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, II.L s ~etho~ of writing , ~ lwolVe s s~tting .h i s c ha r a.c t e r s
i ri 'em~tiona l'lY and spLrt.t~a :il~ c.nao·tL ~ si~a,~ i ons . and' '~ hen '
', ' • . ;~ h":;,~ "~ , .+?~g~. :he ~.velo~~~p.t. : ~ : th~ \ ~a rra ; i:.~ (~e ~.ng~
.' .' .~J ;P~sS ~: l~i ~,f e8~ be tre e n :u~~.i,va l an~d~ d~~ at'.'l. If. they,,, l' :
. ~; ,s.~ r~Y,,~ :e. , t J:'l ~..~r~~ t:rn ~.~,r 'g ro:"!t, ~, ~ ~ u al;lY' ''I~.r'oqrisse~ ':~~~m t
c~aos :.: t.~.r~bi,r·.~h l ' , ,a,~,~ : t:~e~~ t,o ; a , s t .agr; ,:C? ~" t low d~ve.l opmen:t. ~. ' _ (;
_..' ~'A t se~~ ~t1il1e ~ ~~ ~J:.X , i ~ ~p.~ i r ,~ ~~v~l'N~~ ';."a ll Y) ~e f ore the" '-,~, .~,
!~" f~~t':L ~7~ · pr~ ~ e~ t~'.'Q.f '~~,~:~~~'~i~;t~~~~~n~t~~\r;~ e~peti~nc~'. '-'1' it . 1; ,
~ .. , ....r some "t r a umatic event' or 'r.ave-latten which'throws t he i r o r de rea , /.
.;~::.;~::~~~~::;:~~ri:Q.t,:::·~~i~!;:~~: /::}:: ;~.a:~::: :~:':'~ ::~':~ ' ,,'l
and , .t~eV" i d EHi tJ't Y which inel,p.c:ta,bl~ ~e,a.d.s tc, "~ n ep 'iphan. ::,.,of , "- . ;
s ome , ki~d. The ,"eJ!iiphany sc~.n~~ ;,,:~e 'Of t~~:'~"u-nc~u'a t~d ' ; i t h': :' 11; '
, '; .. ' • • i ,
ba ,pt i sma; , {~ges and S'ymbo l ~ .Wh i Ch s ugg e s t an emoti~~a~ a'nd,
~p i-rL tu a l reb 'irtl1 :: - The ,Charactp ~s d~ftIe ta .real-ize· {ha t ' t hey
, . ~ j
\: " 't '
:::" ;
. \ " , ~ /, ~ ~:,,~ ' .CO~p r.e h'8nd:·. t'he , elct':'an~b~·, ,f6d:"ii ' a t " '~ork' , 06 \,tielr· ·p·$Y~hes,
~~:.,)',;;~: :.':!~: ~ .. ,~~~r·.~a~· ~~~e ··'~ l~.'~~·'{o "~~:'t:f -·a:f~~o·~e.:Y:~ :";'k~~:~'~~~ ; ,~ ~ ;t~e~,'
~i~, ,~z~':;\~*:;,'~! i @~i~~~tY · '...
" ':.'
. reaHze ce;tain veri t ies W i t'~ou t ac cept In a ~ n~ acHng o n
t t'lefll. they ~u ccofllb t~ se l f -dec e ption,
( : ." : '~ . The mai n. co ncer n o~ my ;.he sls , the n, is the . e .xpl(a=a~ion ,
i~~~}~ 1.:;i:;~: :;:1ri~:;:::·:E::~::~· ·.
IJ~. \ ' , 1 . ;· ~t',· (4urin~ ,. t h"e"~·J~~ 'J!,•. d! l d r ~~~l~:i on .- t' 'wi n a l~o .:show how the ' .
I\~\':;'i ~;~~~:g~~~~;~2~~~:;~;:~~~:~;::' ..".
I
. .t · :.. ~, ~ . .~ r~al ~:~~. a~d th.~· :.S,qC. O}C~i.~a.: .• e~~ i ronm.e~.t. a . s ~ns.e o f '. lrt e nt ity
,: . i~d. -':i · ;~ehtiq n i C:{on ·6t. e';;qtio~a'l 'and sp iri t ual .c be r ecee r • . The
:':\ ~.; :: ,: / ',:,~~ ~~.i~~~: ~iv:~.~i l~ : $~~.~w\ ~ ~i .a~~·~.~ ~~d bY on l ~ a ., .
. . •. ~. , : · s~ bdJe~d~~n"tJ' C~~d9u~" -6Pt i ~1.sm- · \ n the l nd.ivldua l ' 9 ab ility ee ,
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. Wt.th the ~ PU bUc a:t i o.n . of . Ko r 'son l 16f"f ' i n, 196 '9 , " a n~' J~hnn~ ; ! .:. >,;
- ~ racki~ ~i ngs_h 1971 . : ~att ' cohoe;: i ntro~Jced . ~l~se i~ ' ~d·:a . . ~.","fr, :: ,' ;
'~::~~::::::o:~:~:::~::~~;~::f~::~::::;~:::~~~:i~~:~;:~: '~io ',,"'.,"
. d i s co very , "~ ~ he cen t :al 'c h a r a c t e r s in " t~~ ~e. '~'i r:S ~ :h~~·v.~ih-S
, a r e . s ~ t . ~ he ~t a s k ~~. t_~Y ing "to .d~ fi·n~ · ~ h:e.~~ ~\~~ ~; ·~ i:t~ ~ n . th~
conte xt o f ' s oc ietie s whic h th r e a t en . t o ccnruee rarrd ' even"
des ~ro~: a'oy: se nae "Of ~el:f t ~ey ~qht:. ~ ~· ~e'~.d; ~p~'~~~~~:' ··; Gi y e 1;l....
thEd r sens.,it.iy'i!:y 'a nd t he 'c omp l e xi t y ,o'f ;th e ~ t· pio~iem.s ;·- :i"t ."
.. '. ~ . .-.,. . . - -. ' . ' - ." ",
. : i ~ · no t surprising t hatthev. do not ' f ully co~"le te ~ tH.s: p-rocess -. :.._
• , , . .. ' ~, r" • , • . ' • . ' .. .. ~ ' •
Hi!', , The c : L ,~. L~aL "r e s po ns e s ,q~ nera ~ed : ~ ~h~'il ,. I~~t~;~ ':~~:r,~ s
". veee f ew and , mLxe d. ' Th~y do, ' howe ve r , ' f oculJ <.O~ , th~ : t:"eme s
. "
of self - a lLena t:ion , s elf-discoveI:Y, a'nd' 't t)e t'nner "!:Jue ~~t: , .!I ~
" wel l ' ~s , t he ' e'x pe r'~ me n t~ l t ,oehn i 'QUeS" COh,en , ·~ se.g ": " ~~· ~6riv.eY : : , . ' .
' · 't hem.:' Later r~ v i e~s and a r "t icles, /notabiy bV: G~rirqe"~OO~COCk ,
• • , " ' . • .• ! ' . " .' , . . ', - ' , ". , ' , .;
Jon ' Ke ,rt ze r , and- Bet't v: Moore EwLnq ,-' also", apPt'o ach' ; th;~s e :',
no~ella9"lrolT\ a ' , ', ' , . . . , ) , " , ," .
the m: t \ C,. ~e"~.s pec":'l,'i"~~" , , .;\:lu,t
t.h'an reccqnt ee , h i q e ne z-aI ter~s,. ~~f~t
' ,, " '
, .
. accomPl is h. ~ · · The y , dr;> 'no ~ p r o,v i de ' ~n i n-de D t~. s t udy q f th~ ., .
psychologica l an d sp i ritual de ve lopme n t" of · the tw.O meLn
Ch ara.c ~ e~~, o~ t o ee vea.l ,hOW: t'he's'~' works', :~~m, ~he f O~~d?l i ~~n .
_· ·: <? f.:-,~\PhXLQ ~O~h_Y ,wh.'i"Ch ~t~~ i_es · c·h a_~a,.dt e ~~· i::i t,r u'~~ ~ i r,Q· aQai~·s, .t
I,,·
l'~( ." ,· .dea t he. .o' JOhnnY,croOkl ii ·,'athe r.. and b'? ' he e, ~lon9w lth .
;; ...::;:~::~::::I::~~::;:::::::;~:'·:::::m::,:~:::~f:~::a~Fq~ ,.
:? :::::~ ;!~: !:::: .';~u::::n:a::~~~j:· (:~:.!,'t~:::.,t~~:::':omp l.t~d ,_ .
\i ~ ,A"d~••O,~~~i l O '~( a P~}l~~o~hypr;;~. ~~+:n C9h.;,;• •' " . "
'-'. • f t rst novella, con d Cler.$ ,h ~ s .pe r a o'na.l1 t y. di vi de d- between his
:; ;:.: : 0,' - • _. ' - , ., ' ' ;.' ,. , " , , ., ' ; .. .. ' . ,. ~ ._,. " , ~. _ ~
;~" - , -"', .' -' :-- ... .>, : '.,_:~ " . -.:.,-- : ' ~ . " ..' , ' .~ . . , :' .: l Geor ge · WO~dCO~k. ,' '''A'I1lI i e.s' dolov~ nq<i n'': t lie N;lqht', .· The ..V'<.. .' N (o t l~~s ' :i:;( Mat t .cot\el"; '\ tnvr ne World-_-of <Ca nad i a n Writing : .:; '~: ' : ' .: Cr i tiques ,', :Recbi reet i ons' (V~ncouverJ ,. : ; .Douqh~ , ~ .Mclntyre.,' :c -.
,':" ..-.. ' ' .. ' " , :-l ~ 8 ~h:' pp ;" 127-481 -=!"on ..Ke~~er i ,'.M at~ , C;:qher'\"· " in ,Profiles in~r,< '. ' '.:", ~ , C an adhn ·Li te r a t ur e I., ' (t:0!="on t o l ' , D!J ?~ U t: n-."'r · ,l.g e O ) " . pp , 125~ ', ';:
'·f·!.:> ,·· , 3 2 r , a:~)O" .I(e r tte t' , "Tt ll)e and ,1ts y i c t i ,!,IU ' 'i"~e.J:i'dtinq o-f., HattJ..:;: ,.... · ' Cohe, ~ ; · · h· ESsays' Oft Canadian WrlHng, '~ . ' i l1.p e,.B O I. " pp. 93r
~~:{#~" : ->. , ,<~~;~~~:~.~r~ ~~~~~u~: ~. n~ ~}~~trl~7.~t ? i,~~p~: '~t.4~~~ , In H~rd i:ty , II ~ ' , '
~~i~~~!:;£,:(,!t\; ::: :' :;" ::. \,-:\ , \h .. ' ,>:e~;' :}}: '{;'~: ~ : . .,.
.\ , '
"<
r e t tcnaj , a na l yt icaL an d ccinti'o lled ..side , which he refe rs t o .
. .
as "I ," a nd his t rrational ;, :i'nS tt n'ctuat, .and lJ.l!petuo,:~ a.lde ,
which he refe r s to as · ~ Korson i1o f.f . ,: , The book.. ."t~ nar rat~.d:
• ;, ~~< • - ,.
by · th~' ." I": sid~~ _ W h..o '-conS l~~ ["S i t. t o b? ,h i S:,·5'bu r na l.d' YI. :~1:,~\ :
be presents us .wl'-:I:l t wo ..mai ri ~narra'tiy~ iines vhich · o~,:e:· ,.• .:~ .:::,..~ "_,
'.:::.::i::::o:;:::::~:~yh~:n:: ::~~ : ~~7.:~~i~? ,~:~:~;~:~~f;;:/ ';'::'::.:;
thE! .t neec epe c e t ve t houg ht $,,' o f "1" 'a s":-he' -w.r e!i;I;l e s ~w.i-t h " t he _ F ' /{ "."!i ./ :-t'·'"prob;~~ ;'i h,l o, '~U' I ' ~,~ roO.~~ IHY" ; . n~\;rtii~Ci3'~~;}~:0~~~ ~;' ;:t;':'~:,:':'f,:
' s e ns e , o f r.e a ll t y .H~·lf:·~ 'The ot.~er ·na ["l:_at~ve ~s_)!"ter;.wove!, :..:/ :;• .. '"' .~/
w i t~ , t he prim~:ry p ne , ' ~ nd' reca lls ep19qde~ f r om bl~ ( ife , a ~- / :':,./;.
a child . . The~; .f,!a~;~,aCk9 ,'a'r e intend~d.:: ,as_,an:' t~~l!s~,~ga't io~ ." -:::~
t o de termine: W.h,~ :~h.~,/oi: not. ~~son-il~~f " ,~ $ a.:. c~'lld o ~ '- ,' . ~
t hree, wa s r espons{ble for .n t s mother's' death' by' pus hinq he r-.
/' ~ " .
o ff , a doc k . ;,
~.. It . seems t ha t . t he ' narr'at ~ r ',l> ' e me.t i o na l and psy'choi.ogi~.al
, ~ " '. . ' . " .. 'r·." , , '
. prob lems ' m1ght : s omeh o.... be solved _i f only he ~~uld d isp?ver , '" I '
thr~uQh e i t he r hfs , fath~r or .K~rsorii loff , ·~the , e xact .' ~1-r~ul"l~.ialce:
of .tha t -'d ay ' ~ t.,r~Cl.ic ev ,eot...· · His ' f ~ ilu r lr ': ~~· .dolso .--be<:ome? · '
_'. ~ _ , ,', .- ' ," . ', , ..,.'",.:, T:" , ." , -,
' . t he wed ge t ha t sp~U:.s .h i.!t pe r-aona Li t y.. i n t o ' t-~C?' dis tL,n~t;.. . .~~~
ha tves , and p r ov i q,e s the ca't a l~s~ fo'r the ' s'c~ i z'~Ph re ~ ia 't o
w'hi ch 'he ' pe r1. 0dica l l~ s'uccumb~ ;;'.:: :~h~ '~tQ,r/,o~ ;.A~·d~e K6rson i ;"o~~'t s
. . . .. . ' ,,- ' . :," '" ".: ., -': .':: ' I - , .
process o f self -disco ve .ry , . t he n , becom~~:'.~p.e>s,to ry o f ~.h i 5
, in t ':.os pec ~ 1ve g l impse~ a t ', the I nat~ re ' ni'':~ ,i:'s<~.u.~ ~::,pe r.:' ~nfXi..t~~' .
a nd his a t tem pts to re ca l1 ,t h~ ro le- he ,p.l ay~~~j n thl scene
o~th~' .d9
c k • ' '''.I . ~r-.. . " I" ':;" " : '~" .'
.:.'.'
' : .'. '.
The ' !'': .::.It'' atot''·s problems ' can be 'mot"e specifl,;:"lly , de finer:!
' ..a's a f a Ilur~o d i s c o ver an d u nde r-e t and t he ,s_o u t"c;';' o f
~ KO l."Srm ill') f f's e mct t o ne I insta.bt'lit.y and spldt.ual pa ea l va Ls , I
a ndva fa ilu re t o recon cile hi ms e lf with h l s pa~i:., ,Kors o niloff,
and ; wit h r eal i ~y itse If . Because he Is c cnse rvar lye .e v
~"a ~ure ', and ed n e r e e ' t o the norms and ·pa'tterns " con structed
f o r. ' him ,by .,t ~e see Ie ey In ' ";hi<;h. he lives . : he . an t agonizes the
Kor~ oniloft: s ide of his ' ccneet cueoess a nd th inks o f hi'm' as
abn~r~a( " C "n s .qu e~tl~ . 'h i s attempt. .e e ~e lf -d i ."o:erY a re J
'. . \ . .
; " ) ;-!' never s ucce~~fully comple~ed,. enq a t the end o f ..... ene . nov e t he
/e~~lns . a'lmos t as power,less co ec t.ve h is prob l ~ms as, he is "
. :;? the . ~eg. i n n t n9 .
J ~ :; :""0 Bef ore e xamt nLnq t he . deta ils o f t h~ nar e e eor' e problems,
t . .• we must br; i.e fly c ons i der what the jcur ne t . me:ans to-l'iln;-. and
h?;".· ..it be co~es ~ h e bas iS ' fat" , ,h is most i mpor :ant s eif-discoveries .
. , t n the third chap t e r he thinks o f the' j ~urnal as "',nDt.h l nQ
, , '
~~t. "a; ~~~~ e,~ ' o f co nne c t ed c u rV8,5l f SPi r a i l i nCl t o war d s a no.n-
e~istent cent re, :2 'but ,whi,;:h heiLa wr t t.Lnq a~yway I n,t he ; .
" l'\~pe t~at i.'t."will t ~ach ~e s omething " (f' p , , 16,) ' ' T~e -:'
' ; e ri e s ' o f " ~O n n . c te d c ur ve s" beco";•• the lmpor~.nt ~~.n" of ' / .
. ~is life reccrdec , not [ n chronolog ical o rde r , but i n -the ..
.'" I . . . " . . . ' , . -
,. random o r de r i n whic h they oc c u r to hte memory . He 'recalls,
" a l te ~ na te l Y , ' ·h i $· , ~O S.t [:~ ce n t''' past r a'nd t h~ -e ~e n t s o f h'!s 'q,
.. ~Ma,tt Cohen , Korsoniloff IT·orontcr. House o f Ana-ns i
Ptess i ,1969 ) . p , 1,8. (In euc u r e referenceR; the title o f





child hood a f te" r..!:.is· mothe r s s death. The jour na l seems to be
a n at t e mpt to pu ll foqethet t he s e f r aQlT1en t ed memories of his
li fe i nt o o ne cOfllprehenslve who l e, and ~ o un ify ebe ' d i ve r'C~ e n t
. aspects o f hi s personalit y , d Q~i te t he fact that he be lieves ·
he does not h a ve a n e mo t i o n a l " or spi ri t ua l " c~ntre ~ " He
do es manage Qr" .inifk ~-.;s e ~~ ra l i mportant discov.~ries ·a'bout '$
h1ms e lf t~rough , ,t he ,j OUr na l , bu t , U~f?rtu natelY. f"aUs .i n "'/,.
t he ove r a l l peoceas because he is unable "t o .a c c e p t himself
. .- . ; . . . ~ / .-
. as a Whole persona lity •
. ' Of t he ' seve r ai o roblems al ready me n tioned whLc h prevent
th e nar:rator'~ emo tional end spiritual growt h . the - fir~t ~e
e nco unte r in the jou r na l i s h i s · ~ a ck. o f con trol o f his sense
o f reality and t i m;" I.n t he o pe n i ng chap~er we a r~ 'i nt r o d1 ced
t o And re Ko r s o niloff 'du r I n g two differen t ~eriodS in his ., ,
life " In o ~'e , na rra t i ve we se e : hi~i-as a n ' awk wa~lY dr.essed , .. .....
spi r.i t ualiy d~p-~e~sed dt izen o f 'roron eo oJ t fO~ a ' ,w~:tk ' o n a' .
s u~ny mo~n ing in Apr il; while "i n the othe r nar rat ive, we see ,
htm .a s "~ ' YOu ~~ boy' a f t ,ar , t!he dea t h o f h ~S" "~o tt)~r , t rying
. .p_a in f~lly t o cope w-l,~ ~ h'G r . l O~ 8 . We ' 'l e a r n tha: a t b<?t ~
8t~ges he is a n ' em.9tional a nd sensitive oe raon wh<\ a f Lows
h;S"l ma g inat i~n .io ·, ~a k e 'l-H m 'f r om ~he r e a"l· 'wo r l d: to a noth'er~
wori~ o~ fa n~a~Y 'whe r e the ' co".ce.~ ts 'o f time 'a 'Old ecece a re
d',ie t~r te d. .we see ':tim as a 'boy : -,Ly ing. 8us'p~nded , ' hal ~ .,l.
f ot~ed' thou~htS ' e t e eo i vtnc i n t he , war m mo~n inq , e i me floats '
' l ,i Ke eo n~wt:e r~ t i ~e- ( ~,. p . 4 ), a nd " we 'sWLb.l-m a s ~n a dult. ; .




"Seized by t he moment., cauqht in t he t n ce re e tcee of .t Ime, 90 . "
Il>
aware that ,~he moment is a snapshot memorv " (~' .n , 6 ) . . It
, is their' llIck of cone re t .o r their se ns-e of reality a nl1 time ,
and their ignorance o f ' the , ~ons equ en ce s , o f t heir eee tcce
wh i ch d iffel:"e ntiate K'ol:"sonilofC as boy a nd adult f r~m the
na r r e to r •
Later', t n chap ter t hree; whe'n the..., ,,a .tl:"~to l:" i.n'~roduces
h.~:self. an~ ' re ca ll~ ~he wedd in~. "s ce ne . i n 'WhiC;~:'J<~s.on.1l0 f f
, s t'tl~s the 9 .room, h e co nfesses .t·ha t "'iou :~illnot fi nd i n
me a virtuoso ~ontrol of r e a lity. KOr~~niLQ-ff~s o n IV
accomplishmen t is ',t.he complexi ty of his .co.nt r a r:l i c.t t o·ns " (~,- ,
p , is} . He aiso refers to that scene as:
the momen t in wh i ch Kor's'oniloff has
fi"alJy ol!J:.wit ted himself ; t hat ls , '
ac ted .h i me e If i nto inactiv,i ty. ' Aq d "sc "I
,ha ve .ac ve d one step f o r ....a r d t.o....a~ds the
aqocalypse which ,1 await . T he' v is i on of .
desti'ny. The u ltima,te bat t Ii:• .
.s,
The narra tot;'s at~itude i n thissce'ne i s an
o,~ ~is an ta,gonistic res ponse to .Kors o n ilof f , a ~d
" ."'>"
. .
to conf ront a nd destroy hi'm. represents a ee e ecqee s atve s ee c ,
' . " , r :
i n' ,h i s proc,ess ~0f. s:~lf~discove:y; ' At th ~9 p c tnt- h e sttll -.
v,iews Ko'rsoni loff 's beha,vioJ; at t he wEj'.ddinq 'a s olfjectionable,
and ..rep roves him ~'or hi's tot},,\' · l a ck ' ot:' · r smo l:" s e . He has not
. yet realized ' t he si milar"it ies 'be t ween Kor·s·~ nil~f.f "e and the
. , ' : \ \
h o( s need for a t t ach~ent , thei.~ ,.impu lslve b;~a vi?i, . n~ r t he
aqony t ~61Y , exce r tence becaus.e 'o f the Lr 10ne 1 LnU8 • . Nei t her
: ' ~
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--has he 1:'ea l1zed~ recogn ~t i ~CJ ..and a c c ept i nq bo t.h of th e~
a s an i~teQral pa'r t -e t hi mS8! ( .a nd . hi s , paJ t ,,",ou ld """ e.~n
d lscoveri nq:h l s ' 8,ss e h ti a·l . sf!oH.
-;: Besides'~ h is :l a c k ._of ,c ont r-o l, ~o f r-e ality and time . an d
. 'hJ. s · i na b il i t y ' ec acce pt Kor;;s~niloH a s part o f h-i s ·t r ue·' .'
:.:' , : . · ~· ~·: ~ ~t \.l r~ :. t tl.; na;r;;~ to:~ is '~ nabl e t.o di scovu· t.he- s:·urc~ ' o~ ,. ' ,
. • . ' :':' Ko rs'o~ ilO ~ ( ' s" 'e lllo t i o nu I n9t ~b il lt.-Y ~d ·8P i r i t l,l ~ 1' · ~af~ 1;s·!_ . ~ ':. "
7Z .~ '·· ' ;t, '.1s' thh , di·.~cove'r~ . ~~·~ C: h : ,·hOl~ S t he ke~~ ~~" h' i~';~s~~ce"s; :t ~ ..,.:-.\ ,; ",
' ~ e lf - i de n tl fL ca t iqn" .. : He is awa reo!. Korsonl 1~ff 's';'l!~:~tlo,na1 _, I":'
I,.·
. t u rm'oH. a nd paralys i s , a nd ' h~s 'a vi& Cft!e idea that . it' te
focus ' on th~ - p r o.bl e m: or us~· .l; he , se l~-k n~.1" <:IQe he ' al~eadY , .". '
•• •• . ,r
' h as ' t o . e ffe~ t . a " ~o lu-t l on .t Q I t .
· ·I n one 'i mp o r t a n t. ece ne -ne e e t~· e nd' of '. t he_ f'i~ s.t · 'chap t;, e ; ... ..
· · ·K~.r~o n iloU : _ t h~ cblld, , re .~~ i ve 9 4 · PhOt.~ r-4 tJ h '~ f" h i ~ de ad
moth~r_ Anne. _fr C?ll h l ·s . fa t h'e r', . Th~ Qi f t.' , l ea vks ~;d r~ wi.t tl l
,,"
a 't.errible te ns ion i n ' htl stoma~h ~- n~ t. -, ,
a' ne w J ee l Lng 'b u t a .ma g ni fL c a "ti on , o f .
spIIle t h inq . t hat 'f'as lll ['e ady t here . .. ... and
Andre. ,Pressed the .pho t og ,rap h aOal ns t hls
stomech. when i t hllr t, hardry able t o
. hea r t he wo rds ; '. : unt i l th l\ tens ion .
spread .t h ['o uqh · his. ',who l e body , bu zzing . ,
'.""::' : , :~~ S~:~~ ,ng l ' .( i ll ,i.no ~ ,h ~L~d 4'nd blockinq .




T he g'if t~ of the pho';t.~ra~h ~~~ms ~o"ha\r8 ' t ~i~Qe r~d ene .
; i rivoca't ion, ~t 9o~e ' ~e- x~,~li c i a t i n'g lY; p~l n f~ ~ 'S~ beonSC i OU S ·. me mo'ry _
..,hJ ch the _boy oa nn,ot. ·, (Ul ; Y c orftP ['e hend~. an~· · W~ic'b y e t -m~ na~es
: , . ~, - ..
'"
..-~.~.
; ' "., "
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t? :s tU lt ~ 'f:Y ,hi S' ~~nses to. t h'e ..dec ce e that. h~ ex perie nces \'Il
ph Ys i ca .l an~ emot:'-iP~al p~r'allls1s '. : T~ i S P~'Y~hO~omati'c pal n -,
:.and .t t.s res u ltan t •. pa ri:.l'al fP~ ra .lYsis .O f the senses 'a nd emot .ions l
" " ' " : I. ,. r . . " " : ':
. , ". is commq n , to Ko;sonUOf.f ,l:hS adO.l t 'a s we,ll . : ::',.
" '~ ry ,~ ,~~.~d ~~.~.q, ~f .·~~t_,~_X~f i.~~;f ~ i~·~d·.; ; '~~l: i e ;· a'nd,. i ~ . .Ob,servfi~ ,;b; 'c"
~ ~ ~ne n~ 'J;' t'a~o.r Eo- be ' "Nn,e've r :'v i Ql ent " ~ l'l d· ..a.lwa ys p'ar~1y:s e d " ,.(K,
. ~ -.. p.: 'j ;.:',' \~,~e~/"!~'e~ ,t~ e ' · ~a·r. ra ,~o·~ " i's~ i;~6K ing at: ~ h e ' s cene ,~, '~"- 1~
"' ;:~:~~:~i:S::1:::);:n:t:::z::r:;;:e:e: I::::~.::r:::910: '1 .
~h;Y ' t~ : i:. " ~ ~:d'ng : l'iI o r'~ i: n'g ; 'Wi t h .t he ~ if t '~ f the mi",:dah, tb~at '
.. .. . . v.' . ' '_ _ , i .
. It' . UnaTly, 'e xp l od ed throuqp" me, s uff use d me -en tire l y, r an
·.t h rO~gh '!1'y ·- ~te- i n ~ '· ~~~:-~~,.~~ . ~~ .....1~~ . ~ . '.'e'6) . .Th i s':.: ~,t~_~ 'r ape ut i : ,'
'. '. • ' •o n ly. t e mporari l y : l t retu rns 'maRY tlmes ' afte r t,o pa ra ly s;e l!J.n,d-
numb tii l'll a,ga.in (~. i(l o 8.6). 'w~a t the na r ra tor f ail~ t~ •
r .el;oan i":9 he re Is thl!Jt , t hey a l n l S a ce yc ncce n f c manl_fe, t at i on
o f the mentai ago ny he ( eels OV$r t-he l o s s of h is mothe and ~
the POS; ibi1i~Y that : he w~.s ~ l.ti ma t e l Y respdns ible ;~r he r de.a 'th .
Thi S bec omes o n;= o f eh e ma j o t obs tac l es t hat the narrator "
, has ' t o overcc:>me be-fo re he i s abht, to re e t t ae o c-. d isc o et h is .
.. t ru~ ·, se~~ . ·' ;~O:j l;?f1 ~ ·~~ f f , ~ .n\~m~d e~ O~._~th'a t dci'y " O ~' ~:t'~ dock
" ' h a·v~ . be~ h ·:io,s .t. \o Ob l i .v~~. ~nd he has ' ~dW beco~e .t 'e ,;'i C~ i~
'. ~f . ,~ ~S, ~~~~ - ~~f~"~s~,~ ..~e.~~a n'~~~-~ :. ; 'T~ i S ~: i ~ WhY ~ ' Wh ~l~" ~ : ; ·t ~.~e e
t~ Hf ~ , ..~~~ :.~~ ~ :,i.~r· o,r" lflin ~ o f ' con t .i_gu i ty.~ ~~ ~Ch e epa J::atea, .
the two compar t men t s o f: his c onsciousness , the . '! • .e nd - ' .
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Kocson llof f , ' he .ee e i s complet~ly .. ,co n E ~ se d (~," i i:.. ' 4'8 ) . He
co mments ,t ha t t h'e e xpe r l ence : '
~~~~~:.n;~b~~i ~~~:~~~ ~:~~rn t~~~~l~~~:~ ' .. .,
' .' wlth whic4" t o be candid ... ,1 'am c,omp l e' t ,el y ':
una ble to de e.L. My mlnd becceee a';,maze ·
o f Questions • • • • I a l ways ~fee l d.is~lnctly......
une asy and wi s h that I might resolve
whate've,r It ' is'-'th a t . ts so ,~rO~?k,ed..
( ~, p , · 49 1· "
., ',,'
• Discoveriri9' Itfhat . ~s ~provC?,ked " l~ads . us ' ,t o ";'the ~ f rl'!~·~
i mportant probl ..~mWh i9..h prevents- t he " narrato r', , ~ coni aCh ~evi-t,u~
full self-d,isc'cverv" h I.s attitude "t ow~ r~ s ' se l f - k ~ow led9Ei
' , \ .
,. . ' I • . "· 1 , ',
. The narrator .t e perpe lua tina his OW!1 men tal· turmoil by
try'ino to 'deS~r~y ':o'~e · pa ~t 0·£ hi.;ns~· li, . !nor~er to Jt'~.~p'\
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t a l k W'iih .!'Ir o. 5 l1'1YI;,he. ' ht~s C? l1 ea~ u~ ; th a t .he : -rea l '~z eg that
', ' uncnaceceee t s e t e , pO~ t l'~n O~ hlS · ~·; her pe rson~ 1ity o He the ~
t !) i nkS ~ f : h i s -.hab l t 'of i n t ro,pe~ ~i~n a'nd '!~C ide~ t~a t -"o,t,
onlY~ d i d I not ~kn'ow my self but r had' no l l\te'n t i~n wh at.!l08 y·e r
. ' ~' , .. . ' ,.~ ~ .;e' l f,....~~~ l e,d:e . ,~. I n ,~·ac t L ~oU ~d "" " " bOJ ~mpos 6 ib l,e
~ nd undesi ~.a b l e (~; p, 4.4 ) 0 . , . '. . .
: ~uper'fi c i,~ lly ;~ t~is lns iah t . seems t o ret a rd th~.· na na to r '~
pr'bces~ of. Se l~:'d i sC9ve ry . but Daradoxicafly', .I t . r e p r ese.n·t ll\
":'.:::'::'::~:f~;:~: .::~ t : ::~:, :::::~::,:~~:::':~:~;:~:i::; ::,
.,',t? .S e l ·f .:a rl~ ~ 1::' .~ h· a nd .i n t ~o-::pec t' ion . He dec' idee t hat hi s ,
::'''' ': ' ~'' ,t"~ : ~t~ ' i 9. :~~:: qu•. : ~~ ,'comm'," t' ~h,at ,:
th e darKne ss was '<1 ,re s tllt of mv pe rsisten t
effo rts to h ide and s u bdue KOrBonUo H o
WhO;' desp ite 'the ene r gy di~e cited. at ..h i ll"'.
" des t ruc tion , was pre sent ly pre vail ing in , . '





. as ' ~~ fi r s t tt hou~h t . · : ." . ' . ~ : v..~;~,.. .. H.t~~ th~ ~at:'tment~ l , .~e~.t~·.ri; ~ ;. t~ un t v~r~ L tY :· :~:'V th~ . ".'"\ .'::
. . . ca lla ..hi~ a .".c o l d ' f L,~h; ~1 ~ ' ~~e;1It -~~ l~~,~ c au~8e; 'h i m t~ t llrn: . ,.' ; '.;':'1
1
"\" ' " -; ". f ~~' an a~a lygl~ o~ , .!' i~. ~,' ~ ,..'h:.OU~~ , _i~~:o.P.ct iO. t,o ,a. .. '. , '.'- >' 1
.~ '., .:.... : . ~ .' e x a.mina t i on O,f hirn.s~ l f f['~m...~the r .~OP l e~· 8 PO~Lnl: i .o f ,,~ew . ' ~ .
~ ~ : . •~ . :, . He beg i ns t c wonde r .... "Did I fi~e t he world as Ko'rsonllof f 'or . "'
...... ,' .~ .r·:i~ the WO;ld s e~ , • p u t ';Of ~~ ~ ~hat 'o~serveo h~m" ' ~( ~, p : I . '
I . · ~ 4 =!.). T h is ql,llElst!on ' ~~dS ~im t o t,he C:~~C IUsl Ofi t~a t It, ~ _~ ,








, ~ , .
..
'- ," .
i n itself o f ' hi~ be inq: the "e 'sse,ntial ' mg,,?
\. I nstead 'o f trying ' t o ,SllIo-t he r . h i m, me, I
shou l d ' gi ve , i n and, le t ' e ve n t 's prccee e
·u nt r amme l b d . G~ ve uD .m~b landexte:dor ·
.e rrd "be ccme -c~mp l ~ t~ ~Y . ~,l"';'dom . . . .
'(,!.,. 'PP, " ~ :41,-4S).
..,~:§Eg£~i~~~[,:~;~::~i;:·~f '
. .~: /Ae~~~~i ·~:~~~g ' t~ e .~o,.~'u ~ i~n' ~ ~o;e_~~~ 'r.':.~·~es: · ,~~ ~: : ~.~~a:'~~: ' .;:.
" ' ..' i ~s~ re ' r~S~lut i :n ' 0_£ '7he ~rOblem ~, . ~~8P ite ...~ ~~ . , f act tn~ ~,. ~~
: . .', writes:- th~ journal t o . d i rec t th~t" "e e r Ies ·o f. co'n.n.ec t~d
" , . :~' cu rY~$ " · t~Woii.rd s his ' ~ot i: on~i ' a.~d · · sP.~·d t~ a.l " . O\hon.,.e·x i s t e~ t ".,
.c e nt 'te . ~ he is ,ne v e r: t n.', fUI.l 9~n~ r~ 1' o'f -Ko'r s o nilo:! f .. 'a nd is ' :
"neve r- 'a bl e t o i.ecoii~He , h i ~sei f fUI,lY~o ' the~ ' cond i ti ~~g' · o f -.•
;""d~a l ;O';~ c1~usnesk : (~' ;'1>- • ;Bl . , H i~· ~;r~i, ~s ~1 ~\ S ~l.'~" .•
, d~sco~.e ,['Y reaches the ~ tag e, ' ~h ere he th lnk~ ab9'lJ ~ hi l'ls elf' .
and ; ,Ko.[' sonu~~·f , and " d~~ l~e ~ , ":I..~m -ne i ~ tle~ , "a nd~' ~od{. : ·~ .S inc~ . ., : ":;'
, ' . /,
' 4: ,'
~ne ,~t ?o ' Bu t ,1, . d ·i d n · !~ , ' f e e l '· i t " ,,( K , · P ' ~i4 " One o f h i"s ."later .
:: / ..~. ,,'..' :~e·f. , ~ .'; I ; l va ~~.~~..id~.r. ~t ~o~.s on .Fe"u~J,e,,,. · i s th,at ''' I fe~t '
. .~ .. . ' '';:ip~d Inthou9ht patUrns tha~ I'd made t oo e ompIleated t o
.': '.' u l'f'rave,.~-'" ' (~. ~,. ~ 4 ). _ . " .. . ', '
,~h rouqh ou t t he :j o tir ria L, 'he is lm.~ b l e ·to ex t. d~a t.e h i'ms~ if
f'r(iJ1l,J~fIese'" 'pa t. t.e'~ ns ~ n; rem~ i n~ ' fprever. f n . doubt" a~~~ ~ t he
rOle 'he~~C1'h~ tillVep_:(~\l~d in his' m'othe r 's deatn . ; . On ,t he
:~~e lO~~~'.d : -~e ' "as.ks h i Il\8 1~ f . ".Did t · 'do ~.t · o'~ ·.
.:'~ .'
. ~ ' .
I . . , .. " :
" " ,
' . :-
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didh 1 t 'I7 I S ,t.ill ,dOn 't..k·~'~-:-·-But I ,know l ne ve t· w- ilP (!S..
p:.: ·1.06\ . .. · ,~h is' .final <?ommer:it confi r~s' the . f u~ _il ity of ' any
f u rth~ ~t' ·s e i f :' a na l.~ s is wh i cl'i;~ i n t u r n . ("~duce9 the pO~9ib'i~l t y
: ~~"'~a"iY: . f~ r ~he\' · 'S~lf -~1'.,,;c~,~~ r.~'. . · 'H i ,~' .p.r~c~~s · ~~.:'~~PP;4 're ~ t.lY.. .
t ~ h~en s ty~~ ~.~: . '. . ' ' ., , . ,
..' ..'.,.'."..'.~ ·, :; rq~.~~;:~ :::.::i:::~;j;,~:~;' ::f:;tf;i"~:~m~.;;;.~ ·:::~~;r~";~p·.~L;<: ,~ '
' ." .~ .< ,;:: ..'·.er ~p~~q , ~ ffec.t.ive ly wiE fi::re,alltY , a n~: t,.~ me.::,~~· : ' ~,a.~, :'p~O b l:ems: ,: ~' : ~ ....><.<.~ ~ ~.~~'t i '~~-~ ~tH; :~~'~'t~s · b'(hiS' i~,;~'~~' ~ ·.a ~.d ·. tJr~: it ·. ' :'
, . iin~or'~artlY .. ' he ', f e e l s t nat the pre .s,sure s of :soc i~ ty , wni'"ch _
.' . tn.~_~ a t~ h ~t~"I ~~ t.te r.n ' . a ~~ rnOtlld ',h1m , . are rObo:~nQ ni;n ~f h i s '
in.di v,i duali ty · ana · f ~~'ed om. ' H.i ,s ' at't: emp ~ s t o so'lve , ·o r . ,a t
",: "', .; ,
: l~'a'~·~ . ~~me..~~ : e r~'s' W:'ith.~ , ~.h e.,s ~ ,~rObl e~~: lea d hi~' , t ~ ;e~~'r ,,! l
l,mpot'~a n t e lCpe -rie..rl: c~S' a~~ .r~~ve l ~ tL on s whi ch con stitut e "'hi s '
p~c~~ · o f: ~e. J.; ':'di s<covery . - , The~ e indud~ t e cogn l zing '>,hOw""
::p~o~ ~'~: ,1o~e '~~ ~ ~ r ' i n~ 'i'~i d~ a l ~ e l/, . · b~ :\:~i ~-~la~~n~ ' . : ·S~-;.i~ t ~ '-'
-h Q,!" t Ohe y 'c a n ~~galn i·t by ,~withdrawa,l , f r?~ society! . p od ~ ow
w'1't:hdrawal 'ca n be 'mo r~ '. deva s t:atfng " t'ha n ' t"~l'e-p~ay i nq ' i t se l ~ .
',u n' f-o r"t'u n ~ te l 9'l ' li ~e Andre KcirsonJ l of f': JOhnn~ ' f ~ i ~ ~ . ' ,to ,
. ' ·~ ,e co n~ ~ :l.~ ': hl m~e 1£ , suc-ce' ~ llV ~l t~) ('Aaol .i-~r an d ': i me , and" . ·
a~h ieve.s only , It. mited ~ucce~s ' in hariiidniz'i ~~f wi t h 8op i~ t y •.
Fuithermot"9 ', . h'i's : a ttem~t8' a t self -r~ali z a ~'i~ ~ become. ' i mp~dert °
" . ' ,
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pas9ivit~ ~l!.i~h he ee rt e : " ~ c~l t i on··. ie·~'o • • 3 E~erituai' ~y , h e '
wi thdraws" frdm in 'ti. fi~te· ~oci~l ' intEl"r~cti~n ~ l,tOQ~~Ae r, ' a nd
...... - ~ . : ". '-" ." '.. . :.' - : '.' , . . ' .., ,
.f r p m oblecH~e, ·~e.A,lit,Y., tt:!tO .~ ..19n: ~Y :dream-Uke" ,~or·~d 'of · ,. .-
, ~R~~i~~~!i1@1~~~~b:' . , ••
' , ~~~~ ~ ~'~ ~: ~~~ ~e~~' ~y.l ~o,S~~~~~l-~~c:~~~n . ,.
·.S t e p he n l e·a ned over t he raft, .. pbinted to ,
m,e; 'artd '~a'i~, N,o~ you're , it.,' It.~as · .
. weird .c ec e u ee tha,t ., \'o'as.,-exact ly I\'hat ' pad :
" g;one ·t h r ou,g l}'my' .h~ !1d ~heq I f o41).~ put M
~as .de a d'.
" . , " '.
nli ~' , ep i s od e helps JohFlny , c rvaee Lt ee 'Ce r~~"rn ' i dea ~ ab out
-hitnsalf/ a~d h t s 'r~~ ~ t i~n S~ i 'p to S~cietf as a ~hole. Bei~g '
.... " '.' , . . ""'.,,' . ,
" i t " f o r - J~hnny means fulf illtng ,t he ' roles' t hat ' Other 'pe o p l e
h a ve , a:~is i9n~d " fo'r : hfm~ He ,k n~ws ne - is su~pdsed to su c?eed
' ,~ n hig,hSChool' l i ke.,:eh e res t of his fr iends" "and. t hen qo 0'1'1
t o ' som~ prominent' positi~'n, in .1.1 fe .-,' Bu t , l1~Et St""p hen; ' h e
re tecee ' t he p rospec ts .t o r ccnve n e rc ne t r o·Le s·• .unlike 'St~Phe n ,
t h o uQh, Johnny dec'i de~"~tO: s tay .a live • . He had , the sa!"le
, , , ' --- I
.t'
. . 3rtat.t Cohe n, J ohnny " c rackle : S-lng8 (To r.ontol . Hd:lelland .
" S te wa rt Lt d . , . ,197ii , p.a ii. ; '( I n f1,l ture · references . , th-e. ' ,
t it ~~of th~s book wql be abbrev i~ted ~o JCS . I .







.• •?ppor~ U.~~i ~s as StePhEm", bU ~ . 'admits .t he t; " I was
::':~:3~~t:~ · ~ l:: fact ,I bl ew ~t . Wha tol ~'
What ·he ·· d~es d.~" is d evel op N s. t alents ' ~s ~ vceaj, ist
' ,' - ', . " , ' , " .. " -. :' , .
, ~nd gu~ tar,i ~.t t o, a mOder-at's'I'e.vel, and ~~come$ ' a ' roc k p~do'cm~r, ... . . . :
'T.~ i S i n · 't.is,el~ .p,~ ~ . .nc e ~e'ad:.:Jotin.ny toii~e.d l a:te · .s ~.i f;­
t"eCogn i ~.il;lO , ' bt;t. r,t ls ..a~ ' t hi s .e pec e . i n his ltf .e that ~& .
be~Q~~S~ce, cy-ni c a ~ ' about soc i~,ty: '~ ~', a :'who l e; 'a n'd ev.en· '"
· f .eel s ' ~SSau.l te? . , it : He,: 'like~" the ~aq:',at-ir rn . K'o'rs~n ~ i~ f;f ~
f~ets 't hat the 'ins-t1tutions' and '$y ~ t e ms" Ji\OUld people into ,
, ' ' " - I
c ertain s.~~ ndard · ~~hS" :an!1 o~H t ,e :a:e tn~ tra c e " :~.he i r
. i,ndi l/ i d ual1 t y ; Th e na r-r-a tor in'~ suggests ' t h a t
. : • •.t be . gut i s whe~e it's all t ak e 'n i n • • ~ . r ne
gut is j ammed into pat te rns . Stam.ped .
and nc u-I ded , Oumpi nq qt o u nds for obs c ene.
ideologi es e r e cle a r e d. Passageways are
t wis. ted :.and .c o ntor t e d . so that t ,he s lig h te s t
deviation will pro d u c e terror and pa i n
a n d t h.us not"maltzat ion; - c oner c t a .
' ( ~'QP . 713 )
, J Ohnn y beli ~ v,eB ' in ·muCh t he s e me thino 'wh '8n ,he s -ays ~"he:V ' dO
- . ;. " it eo' y ou . ' . They c 'l~n ' yo u:t"ig h t ou t. ' ~ve tvthinQ pa r~ r.oid
.ycu ~ ve r '~hO~gh t i s tru~ . r.t v't no i r1 , t he.~ r · ",o r"ld ' f~ ..·...~~e · ' ~. :
~ s~a.l'Lbw t ng. .a 'wo·rm." . ·C JCS ~. n- ' 19 ) . johnnY" s "de f e n ce aga·in f l:.
this' appa ~~e:nt'IY dehum,anizil; cf soc1~ty leads him t~ a Philosophy. '
~h ich i~VOl~~8 ,~n unusual ,t.YPe. Of ·.p'a~si"'it;,a:nd imagina~ion • . .
, . Besides ' be l i e vi ng ·t ha t. he- was bo~n . wi ,thout: a d~gtiny ~.fs1 '
. p ,' 4.8 ) . he a·l ~o . 'b~ i ieve~ t hat. :·'.
"
i. . ;',
~ ] ' : ' ..., '.:




~ t he re ' s ~~ pOi n t - ht?Pi ng fOr , a~~'t·h i.tl q,:, ny....~y . · · U t d-{~ ' i t
jus,t ·m_i g ~ t. happen 'and, _t.h~·n" . w~e t~ WOU 1 ~ ' I ' ~e~( - '.!£§.: : p • . 7 2)
. ~o"'e~~u l( b e tei1\PCid at ',t hi s ' P'O i ~ t' t o s ijg ge.st ttia .t' Coh~ n
;i 9' u-~ i ng J~hnny .e,s .'a _~'pcik e s~a n t o elCPQu n d his "o ....n Ph1.-)O'SOPhv-,
And, i n,'·part , .he , i s: c cnen exp~ndS ; ' i n l at e.r " n~V~ l ~ ' ~ oIC .t ne · ""
i~ea 'th~:- ' real it~ , I,~ " 'a co,n~i'~uo~~. - se r ie_~ , of' . "r!"F}, ,do~.m,-a,,,n,,,d,,-._ _ -,--,--,
chaotic happen~ng9 ...hic~ ?an, be ~;m l y .'I~a ~ t la lly cQnt r? l le~
and .o rde re~ by indI viduals tt:trouQh ·s C!ci o l Og.i ca l '$Y,s t e ms"
Ile_ ~~. ' :!!l0 u g h, - ~O_hl!~ _ i deas; ~re Ln ' a - rUdim; nta·~.yfo.rm.' a'n(:I-
<, . < '.' " . : " , - . : - • . " , - .' , - '
obfuscatftd tly John~'s _ pselJd o-r:elb~,i.ou,s vis i ons. Whillt
happens next -t o J ohnny in the" ncv e 'L ~evea~8 Ifh a t . Cohe h
su~pects ITll'9h~ ' happen "to ~ ny,o~o 'tr ~~~. ',t -; se"~~·r~~~·: -.~i"'~~l f
tota~ lY f~rom l."e a i lty , · ae ~e11', as ~oc-£e.ty f" ~~ .;~ ~. f or~ed ",
.-)
..
- we .e r e aU p e r fec t unbl ,emhhed ' Uli touc h~d
;ital-l passes t hr o u Qh'us we a re co l o ured
s t ones bene a th clea r wat e r noth i nQ J
c hang ind not.hi ng c onstant anct t he wa v e s
pass t h rouq h and o ve r us a nd w e are '
- -s t H 1 _ eerrec e r
- , (JCS , c , 1 91 "\. -
H. th '"~9 · ~( the · h.~;n 90:- ~r .~ae'" " . , . , o,.o ';rOd . ~\,,, •
t hr o u gh a.nd , ~ve r -"'hi c~ the f lood or t:l me ,and . re,al,i tY :,-~~:lV,e,s ·
- :W i tho~t .ha·vlng any, ef f~~'t: ' o~ - : ~helQ".~ · 'His p h,!l QSO.ph( se~~~~ ' t .o:
be ' a .crce e " b':e t~e.e n' f~~~li~~ ~and ..~ ~:hil:L~ : ~ ' c6mpos ~ te - wh lc~ : , .
dec l~ relf t.,ha t' al-F e,vents .il:-e · inell i "t able and ' t" h~ t: t hey I:l a!.~ - ,
no meaning or B--l gn tfica nce . His be t ief 1n t hes e e.ciec t1.c' -
tho_u~h ts ~ta~d$ ' beh ~ nd his ~o~1tl e n t later i ~ the ' book ' t M't
' , '.- ;
, t , '
': ' ' ...
, ,'"
!9 .
,wi t ,hOl,l,t ' oaetc ne t o r e t urn t .o the , 'il ery ',sy~ tems ~ and 'i n s,t .l t u t i A ns'
~ e was t r }dnq t o eec a pe from I n t he ~eQ(nnJng~ '
' J'Oh n ny ' S 'd ri f t fro'; the ' norTlJs ' ~ ~ s~dle't'~ ' .and" r-ee L t t y ; .
., .c~ ;',t.~ nue~ wi t h hl s~: , ~ ,~p se$ " ·'.~.n to,:·:..~?rid ~ '~~i~n: )e:~~'~~~t~h '.Is " .. the,
-:~~~1j~;:~;~!;i~:t~g~Hr~~I~:t~i:j0"
, "
is mai ri'~ain ~h" i ~ ene '~gY;~qu i,i.(br;u ,:,, ~ :. ~'
, '. , " . ' , , ,, !
" I n one ,instanc& , Jo~n~y 's tays .I n . ...c ondt t Lcneee-c .. f or
.s e ~e ra l ;j.a;~ a '1'd h~'S}~ b~ ~~~Jli·~'8 ~i,ze~ • . He i~ d l a <1 nose"d by-
h~' S : doc t o 'r as beln9. , l fl . 8- s t.ate o f 'ac'u t edep resslo n a-wi.....
. 9 OC" w '.th t lie)~oS~ 'blli ~;o' ·' .·t~n t · p;V~ h09 \", (~> ~~ ,
, ). 'Be t t 'y 'Mo o r l! twing, ' in her shor t e r t i c Le "Ma t t Cohen' s '
MO~o'i'~ue " i,n Maralfty . ... d6rn.men ts .. , ~~e' di' lemma JOh nn~ f ace's '
' . ' " . , . " "
eFt t hls. t i mt!':
, ,
' As 'J o hnny' e ececee re a! 1.ty and moves" Int o"
a s t a te of; (a's he sees , I t) p ne ne9s with "
t he , unt ve ese, he ".i s '~e na~e'd w i th ha v i~q
t o ,r a ce ,t-he , "rupon9 ,~ bil lty :wl)'i ch acco,J1lpan"ies
ref u s al, to: cOllf 9 Jfp ,and Gommunicat~: ·as . ,dema ndeq , by his : r o le :.- Thr ea,tenSd i n a -
' ~~~~~~~;~~fi,~;~'~~~a~,~'~~~t~~~: . ~ ~~:t~~~~ ,
noem -rn. br-inQ ,,,.,i.l ho")f 'esc ape nce . peace
~'~~ ~ r;~~~~~:4~~~:~~b~~r.~1!;1't1~~eater than ,
: . '.~ -:.. ,'.>,'';- :
(Ewi n g , " M a t t _"Ctoh~,n '"s MonOl~~ue,·. p , 42.)
Vic tori a , B. C. ·
'0
Joh nny 's 'd e c i s i o n to r e j o i n society is a moeencou e o ne for
h im . and ' s i gn als the deve lopment Of, "h i s new attitud~ t "o wa r d s
re a lity ~n~ S~cietY. From, the h.O S('J i tl:~ ' he goes ~o Lew •
C1inton 's f arm t o c~ cupe r ate. ~ a'oct t he n eec teee t o start a
nev l if'e f or him~e!f and his ,wife . Jenny , by head ~ ~g to
\
J ohnny 's ~re tu rn' t o ec e i eey is ma['k. ~d l10 t -~.n l Y bY .his
a8sumin~ the ' re s Pbn8 i b iHt i~ s of a ·h.U~ba n~ a nd father~~ bu e .
alS'o 'bY' a Cha nc;(e ~ n his na,me 'from J ph nny Crackle .~~a:~~;?~
J ohnny Har~e~r. Hi s tran s i tio.n f rom ~~e ~d,~.n ti tY ~o ' ~not'he~
a.eems to r a.fl e ct h i s a~cePta nCji! 'O,f .. 1;ea l "itv , ~ nd~nd
'.. ....Qf_ tl L9 _r::9 .!!. s ,Socie t v.,/ ha s--.t o . Off~r him . His P~OC~$S o f self- . '"',
d t acove ry llas not been comp leted" , t~oLiqh . mai nl y because he
s t il l s eems ' t o re tain ve atlge;s .e r h i s o ld :;ttit4des to the
i W~y t h t'nqs 'happe n i n h i s ' lif e . Fo r ex'amp i~ , ~hEm he has
T tak~n d~wn th~ w" lls,O; 'h i s tiou ~ e in "Vi c,t o d a t~ m~ke 'rool'l:;
f ~r h is mu s ical i~s t r~ments. he s ays " i ~...a ll ha'p pe n~d by
itse lf -:so i 9'~e s s i ts'oka'y" 'lJCS, 13.: 10 3). He hee-noe ye t
co me to r eal b :e that he ca n us e n t s ~ i ll more f ull y too
. .
d,l rec t ce rtai n -f o rce s tha t control his dest i nY ~ , If he were ,
ever to: ex pe r 'lence th is pl'Ve la ti-ol;lf " on~y t hen ~ ,,!.o u l d he c ome
ciose,r; to a" tlighe r de9 r~e o f ~~t~ .;.. r~a.·i~za t ion and -sel f "'d ,i s cov~ry.
The conclusion ,t o ' J o'hnny Ha r pe 'r's s to~y r e pc e ee nt s 8'
m~re .s uoce~s fu1 a ttemp t - ~ t B~ lf - re~.!. i~a;~~n :t h~ n 't he' c~nc IU ~ i o'~
t o And r e Ko rson iloff I !L even t ho ugh Kot:.'soniloff "a was. ' mo r e
ml nd ~ ~ l and de Lt be r a ee., . . 'Johnny h a s go ne ' ehrcu cn 'avery
2l
d i sorient in g c r isis i n h i s life , afte r '-,wh ic h he settles
do ....n , ho wever p r-ece r Lous Ly , i. n a home o'f his own with some
. hop e o f ha t"mol) i~ing with i s phys ica l a od ecc t ai, en v ironme nt.
Korso~JlOff , on t h other: hand, r e ma in s -a e, oblivious to the
m~mC?ries of ' h is mqthe r' ~ de "atholt th~ e n~ of t he book ~ s at
the . begi n~in9;' · a nd has aeaumed ",0 ' g rea t e ~ ccnc eot- ?ver
Ko'cson~lof'f ~' s . beh~v ior . COhe~ ' s ' a tti tUde:~ 'towa id s : h i s cha eeceej-e 1
' cha~~~ 9 ' , Of " ~ 'ch ~ e v 'i nq ~.ome s lgn~ii ca'n t deg~"e/ ~:f ' dc nscnence
wi th "t he i r - inner an d ou t er worlds seems . t,c be orccceee tno
. - . . '.
f r om 'pe s s i nd: s t i c to less pessimistic , ' . Th e narra t or in
Korsonilof f ' i s f ore ver doomed t o e erucci e fot' cont ro l over
:' ,.:- . . ' • . ' . 1 • • •
Korsoniloff , a ,:,d to . .s~,arch ' af"ter a lost memory whi c h he can
n7.ver:~find. , J o hn ny , i n :C~nt ras t, stands a chance .co dis.co ve r
' h~ can .pla y, Mi t M and - be - S l.l c ce~ S (U l ~ al l he ' ha s ' to db "i s move
awa y f.ro~ M~ond i tio n ze ro" t 'o a 7s t a t e o f consc i~us ness. which
, iqvoi.ves greater exercise o f h i s wili .i n de t e rmt'nf no th e '






In con t rast to 'Ko r so n U off and John ny Crac lOe Sings , The .
"Di s i nhe ri t e d has"-;adE! a mu·ch "l a r qe r sp lash ·~ n Ca na d Gl, ' s
." '.,. '" " . , ', . "., .,
1 i ee eaev .wa t e r s ·" .e nd ·,ha s .d r a loln "ll\o r.e ·.c r i tica l r e soonaes than
' ,·bo t h '~ f t.h\S~ nov~l'S~, . t; o:~~~ ~e"~ :'~ 'I : . i s ~ons idered .~ ':" t he~ ·
'ma j o ri t y of ' Ca na d ian . l i t er a r y .cd .tics ,who 'have co~nted on"
\t t o be a "Canad ~an .c laSSic ", despi te i t s few mino r I,f l aws ',
_ "and ha s bee~ heralded fY John Moss a! "The no ve l mo.st e ffe~ti've IY ·
evoki ng both o~ r lit~ rary a~d so~i a·l t radit. ion." 4 Manvof ,
I ' 4 -
the r e vi ews arrd e r t Lc l-ee t hat ha ve been wri t t e n o n .The · '
, \ " .
.Ois.i nhe rioted,. ce nt.e r Ct he t r atte nti ori o n Co he n ' s c e n e er
t.n eme , ' wh i c h i ~volves t~e incr'easi ng f .rt"'ttJrlJ of t he farmi ng
t radi~ion to p·rovide ~ t~e i ~d i '(i dUa.~ ~ ibh t he . b~s l c mor~l .a ne
\ / 1" . . ' " .
poe-Li t, va l ues t ha t t);~v:e be c ome p~rt of t he fi be r of "e-u re I . '
Ca nad ian S?c U t y. The q~e '!-t lon ~ f se l(;::d·i~cove:ry is clo sely
r ela t e d to this t~eme , bu t i s l ~ ft mo s ~ I Y u ne ~p l or e d excep t;
f or two art ; c l es by Jon Ke r tze r an d one .by ne o r ce. WOO,dCOCk '-~
" 4J o hn Mas,s , Sex and Violen~e' i ~ t ne ' cana~ l a n N..oV: l:
Th e 4hce s tral Pre s ent (Toronto : McCie lland ' 'St e wa r t ,
. U77h p ; ' 7. "
" '
, SJ o n Kar tZEl~ , "Matt Cohe n , " in Pr ofihs 'i n c~nadia"~ ' '~ Literature '4 (Toronto l . nunduen, " 19.80), pp. , 125- 2, Jo n ..';
Ke r tzer , 'Time a nd ' I t s Vi c t i ms I J 'he Writ ing of Mat t ,Co he n " "
in _Es s ays, on Ca na d ian W~i~~~g, N9 ; 11 (1980 ), PP' , 9 3-10 h Geor ge




Cohe n 's che r a c't e t-s "e r e i n se~rch o f (hemse lves yet they die
oL be~nq theese j ve s " {Ke r t.ae r , "Mat't cc ne n , " p , 12 7 ) and '
li.n ~il . the Ques t mo t if in .•Ui d f , Cohe n '.s wo r k to the Question
posed , i n\ The Disl nhecited , "how' do ' yo u ge'~ t o be ali;"e(~
TO:•.~ 't icle, , li ke h ~ ~ o cner , :" T "~e" ,~ Od , i., Vlctlm~',, ~ , :~Ch
. . .. i ; ,me r e l y ~ Sli9~,~;~:(al~e re~, ve ~.~io,n o f ~ ." Mat: t C~h~n , "· 1 . ~ . : .-
~ . survey o f ' Cp1w.n 's ; nove ls a nd .. s hor t :s t or i e s up t o The Expat r i ate •.. . .
.... '-"-a ~~ ' fa il ~ I:.~ d.~a'l ~ith . t 'he- t ,:!erile of S'~;f -d iscover; ~~~'e~~' i n
a ' ~u~sory ma nner . These,·.a'r t ic les ment.t cn thi s t he m; , . ~~ t
o n ly as an adj unct to wh~t' , Kertz~r cons i d e~s ,'t o be the ' muc h
more i mp.o?'f1.nt theme s o f "gelf -Pd~session a nd' disposses~ion "
t xe r t ee r , "Matt.'Cohen," n , 1'2 6 ) . : c;~nsequentJy" the ' idea' I,)f
self -discove r y Ls 19 nor'd i n hot h art ides . .
.. Much 't he s .ame can ,~ . said of Geor'Qe Wo odc o c k' s a·rt i ~le . - ,
" Ar mies MOv i ~q i n ' t~ Ni ght , " a l t hou Qh Woodcock 'ne vfH' , on c e
.. ' . . . " , '
menc tcne " ~~ lf -~ i S;Ov~ ry " or " s elf-pos s e s s i o"n, '" a nd Le t er
devo t.e s . h i s a nal yt i c e ne eqtee t o t he ex plo r a tion o f the
t heme s o f "i nner a liena t i on ~ a nd t he "d i vision o f a,elf "
(Wood co ck, RAt-mi e s ," p , 13 0 ).• Other a r ti c les b:' Joh'n M ~ll ~ . ,
Wilfre d Code , Rob e r t t .eex e e , .a.nd, J ohn Mos s toy with t he i de a
' WOOdCOCk , ' "A ,m l efH~v I Og 10 t he NI g h~ ; ' The ..cc t cne 0' Hatt
:'\....., .c c be n, " in The Worl d o f Can a d ian Writ ing : Cr ft igue s & "
. J Recollection,~ t venccuve e r Douglas, ~cIntyre ~ nlabl ., p , 132 .
',-. , .
6Mat"t" Cohe n. 'The Disinherited t-rcrcneos McCl e llaM 6
's tewa r t. )9H.I.·D. 182. ( f'u t u're r eferences ,t o th is title
.~ i U be 'a bbr~ v i a ted t o ,Q.l : · .
' / 24
o f s e If -I'jis co ve r'y , bu.t. nevee ' reall y ' c on f r~ ~ t ~ t ' or conside-r-
i t a s a theme i n ~ t !'J' e l f. Joh n Mi'l l s , f or ex a mp I e , i de .nt ifles
$~!K'>S "spi-r~al ' and emotLonal alie~~t'ion ,,,7 while Cude .
t>~ le flY, me"~o" . Erik:'.,7ha nc. ~eH t~e: e nd o f t he n o vel "to: .
d i s cover ,llirnself. ami d tenors ~ nd ~arve'1 .·8 0 t h er o b Liqu e
r efe 'rence's"' o ccur wit'h Lecker ' s- mention of ~rl,k : s f f ndl pQ
~h iS tru ~ i qentit/ by re j,?ct ln~. 'th~ p.a~ t "arid ce~ ~bra- ~ ing the'"
p~t:f\nt i~ l ' o ~: .t he f ~ture: ..9 arid ~~~_~ .'·-s;_ ~'~ '~l~tiori,;f ~ i~ ' , ~t
" ,t he a'nd" o~ the' ..n,O~~ l : " a s disi!lheri t;~;h ·· .·d isS?~ ·i·a't~d! 'a s ....",
r c cc r eee and "'commi t ted to ~n unknow'n future " a s h i s ~~ce n t:~i"c








progress . a nd t o exp r e t n t he outc~ine .o f these processes in .
the con tex t 'p f Cohen~ ceevt ccs tw~ .ecv e r e , This ",'il l a ilow'
. . ' . ' . ' . . \ , ' .
. the nove I t o be -,seen no t <:t,:, ly. in te r ms o f man in ~tlict
.wi t h th,e -'la.~Q :. 'b~ ~ also , i ~ t e r "ms of ,ma n ' ;' n ~onfi:i~ ' Wit~~
'h i ins e l .f ~~d ' SOC~016qic~·( tr'aditioris . " ., ! . • ' .
'" :"" . cohe.~ i ~ : ·<~{rd 'no.~e ~· I" , The· ~isi~be r~ ~ed " . is ..far ,.,~re
'.:::::::l~:;~:r':~~t:; :::~::: '~ :n:::~:;:~~::~::~::,::~e:::: r j ~
·MOSS·" . ; h'is ' i ri t rOd,~c t i on ·;t o' . t he " N ew ~ c~ ~~'J'l~'~" L'i ~ra<~\. e~:~ti~n .
. ' - ' , " . .' , ,' "
" , to' ·commen t tha\ it i~:, ' . I f .
'coJ ~t~ ~- t r~d i ~ i on a ,i. a damninq~u~; o f t he
mai ns tream ~? ge nera te a - co .n.trolled
s urge' in' ne w' directions • •' • • Tb e Disinherited
signals t he ' clos,i ng of.a n e ra" t he ' "
ccnve rarca .of J:lull'Ian ee eour ce e and ne cess t e res .
to the co nd itions of a ne w .world werheve .
. al re.~dy en terel1 ...U) '1 . _ . " : :. ,
" <t ,
)
" " . . ' ' . • ; ~ ' ~ " ; " ~ ' . " , " , . __ I. , . ..
.r e llIay be, regatded as ' .'·Foun~e r- t radit,iona l,·' .no t pnl't b.ec~use:
. o f Cohe'~ ls tiea~ttlent '?f ' t.h~ 't h~m~ s ~f, ~.~e .wcirk , e ent c, ~a~llY '
" u n,ity andstab:U:ity,•. ' t i lJle , ' C!I~d ' ~ i fe a~d de at.h , i n 'i~ l.a .t ~ on
" . ' t o t he a~r~~ i ~ ~ ~Od~ o f ' li f ~ (' bU'': a{~'~'\~'ca u,~~ ~~ i-~~ '~dep'i c t, io ~
~ f. the ~ ne:~ ' ;"'o rl~'· "~S ~ .~ llu·de; 't o •. ' c'o~~ n ~ ri~'~' t'~ Sh:~W" .
tP rough four ,"g e ne r a tio n's ' 01' the . Th~flla8 fa~ ll Y •. espec;ia1.lV
, . ' :.' ' ,'. , ,. ' : . ' . '
t hroug h , Ri cha~d and h is ~o,n Erik, t h at the"Ea rl'\ily . E.a rm
' t ~'~ d i-ti o~ in c4nada ·!· -a.nd pos sib ly ; laeW he re . ,in the ~orLd; is
n~t perma nen t,' ~8 ~any ~eoPle thou~ht. , .T h.e: : , t ~o. PI'a i ,:, dl",:'"c te r s ' , '
lOJ~hn Moss. " I ntrod~ct iO~:'~ • • 'T~'e tHsln he 'rit'ec:/ (l 9HJ
e ne , 'ro r o nt c r McCl elland " S,tew art, . 197.6), p. XI II . ',







. 1n t h is noy·e.l , .ar~. 1 ~ sea r~h ~ f C sens e "at';. Ide~tl~Y wh i ~h \
ln~oiYes ' confl l-ct with e.,ch o the r a nd enee e e t ves , and .w h i ch·
. . . " .
cent res ' on : thel r .a c:c e pt a !1ce ':'~ ' r;e j e c tion o f t he f~rll: AS a ~a~ .
.:- O.f..· U f e.,•. I:t . ~ e.~ Ill & .· ~h~ t with ~r1~ 'B . CiJe.~e r~ t lhn ~~O~l.~ :~ ~e . . .
bacolll l n9 l es8 en chanted with the farm set~ln9 and the t rad itional
.~ . . Yalu; . i~ i. : .~';~O;~.d to '~Pie.e.nt. ·.andate tu;nl ·ng : ,!", ~( :..' ;; ' ~, '
r '~ow~ ~d s the.•,c1 tY ~' ~~i.Ch : ~r,e p r~ se n t s t he ',- ne w ~Ot";l d~~ ~~n
-; eearch.."l," , blilt· t~.~,, ' ~ if e . a ri~ n.ewef: Ya~ues., . ' " ":. : :.... :.. .. '. 'l ~
,~, ": ,'fhe. ~.e nt :ia l · ~ h.~ racte~~ , ~ n · ·:t.h'i"nOY~ .l , :-, R~cn~r~ : ..a~d .:.:r{ ~:.':..'
· :rhoma s .. · ep l'tOIll l.z ~ ' th,e. two pOlari t 'l e s-: C? f.· r~ s:?onse' .e c t he ,. , : .
fa r~ , WhiCh"h~S b~e n: I n '- thei r ~amUy ~' l ~ie' 1 ~: .wa9 .fi r s t ·:' -;
:C; l e ~ r;d .~y. Ri c h'ard ,S > ! hOllldS, R i ~h~~d ; s 'q ra nd f ~ t he r: i "; ~he . .
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-Nem as the most import8r\~ backgrou~d agai ns t ' which a . ma'n
Jan play out ' h'1.s r e t e in-life • . Th~ f ortllinCl o.f ,t he i r: attlt~des ,.
" '
OCcurs l"t. differ,en t times 'in tneir j I vea , and marks the
st~tt 'Of ..thefr: . p:~o~ess o f ~e:' . f ':"di s cove/y :
Ri.charcl i-~ " ' unsuccessful ': in' t'lis at~'~mPt:S , ' mostly because
· : ·o' ~'· - ~e lf ':' cle C:e p ~ iO~ . 'He -e~pe~ie~ces . s~ ve r:~ l i~portant . r~ velatil')~s _:
't:cr·"~ld 'mo~~~t. ;n ~." ~ l f,: . ".' Ch , poi~ the,.,';O,.O;f:
~ ~scovery; byt ' be cause of h ;s ~ervent,p~ss~on f or work . lin d
: _h ~ s ' '1.:"0mantMi c'· ~d e!i o~ _ac 'h i'eving ',~~ con~~s't :c:>ver nat'ure ' t:~'rough
farming, he succ~ri;bs to self-deceptl.l;m o. . These "r'e~elat;..ions
. ' " ' . .
oc~·u~ .' in · scenes s'et . ~~en he ~:s r i.d~ng :on ' a , s~reetcar,. in
Tor onto ; when he ' 'is w ~tli. ~i ra~d~, 'h i s vt ee , lo o.king at his
· f'a:c-m; wi-th Simor); "h i s ' Eather, ' fri his .nev fJeld ; when he he s
· ~he ·~ .troke e n, th ~ 'bea Ch~' a~d . ",herl','he i rS1,~ "t h; ,hos p i t a l
'. reflect):'-~g ' O n his 'l ife a'~d a'ccomplis.hmerH:.s . Altho~qh h.e.-
"\,. .truly r~coqnizes . eh~ t ··he . .i ~·, neit ",in' cpntrot : of ," his l~nd, ,h is -,
. "'mo.r t a li t y" ',h i s des~i;~lo;, :time . ~ nd\ 't li'a t tie' h~s ~e'e~~ creatin~
" . .• . , , . r, ",
illusi:o~s' for , hi'mself" h.is belief- i n li is . ~ re~ms be ccme scao
~ ~~e ns~" a?d fc~nc e ,n.t ra te·d, . that 't he v:, ov.~rs~adOw\ h 18 ~ens~, o f
.:~: t r; 1J th and r~~iit:Y . Th~ c;on'se;~ence~ of ' hi!! shf-de~ePt,iO"
· peeve almost unbe a r a bl e ' f~ 1: . h i ,., 'Wh~ri h~ ' is' 'i n ~he hospita;,
~nd Ult'imat~lV ;~ a'd ~'im :i:'~ ~ " '~ t~ ~ e , o ~ CoTlfUBi o~ ' which ,:ends
not with his ' a ccepf4n~e of the fact that he has decei ved '
hlmselt"" but : in ~.he aE,f ir~~t10n ·.o'E. ,his dec Lal cn ~~ :become -a' ·







~ 'dk , t oo, ha-s little s uccess in hd s attempts t o f ind
h i s true s pir1t?uaL cen tre . HH ,fa ilure, ' up t o the time he
~ , , " ,
"mee e.e th~ p r egn.ant gi d i {l, ,:r,~.ro n t c ~· - i s due m~i n ly tG his
eec Iatc n 't Q dis'connecth imse lffrolll 'e ve r y t hi ng , a nd to
a i ~e~~te h i ms E! lf f ro~ ' ~v~ryone. " W.he n f b;[:c e.d' to ' ~a~ ~ . a
'. c 'ho' i -c/ b e t we e n s tayi ng on t~e~f <t.rm' and\ea~in~' , " he ~le~ve s­
f o i .-' t he c i t y ' t o a t t e nd uni\!e rs ity : 'AlthO~9 h::,Ae" 'iS ,no .t ~lI re
' t h.i ~ he will 'fi nd 'a l~~~" the ' ",~-~~e;t- to ~is Ph~19~~P,h i<:~'[,.
"qu e s t ,l ons i: h.er.~~ · he d~:e:'s k no~ " ~t1a t t hey : are no t : t o be '~ fOU ~'d
, ' ., . " ", ' ,' . ' , .
'o n t. tj~ , f a r.m: ,:- Hls ~~oc·es·s~_f · !I~,lf-dlsco,v.e ry' :s t a r t s at<~'t,he :
ag e of nfne ceen ....'i t h self-aliena tion a nd h"ls r e pud i 9lt i on· ·Qf
t he ' . ~~ ~ t'l~ 10g~ o'f ' pO$Se~·s.io n . · a'~d progresse~ t o t h'e s'eaoe
, ' " ~ , ,, ' .. .
at whi ch ' ~e reali~e~l t hat ·s e i ~.- f U lf i l ~en t i nvo lves ~ec~~necting
himself t o "sqcle"ty; a hd ·~ he. r,ecO ns i d e r a t i o~ of the i d e ~ 'o f
. . .
poeeeee'rc n ' a".'d .,b.4 i ng pos~.es~.ed : His ,p r o g r e s s . is e Leo ma rke<;i
by . ~ :gerfe~ , o ~' ~e'~~ 1ati'o·~ ·s , · but " ~nli~e '~ i e~ a '~d l 's , mo s t of
E,rik "e o~cu r ' i~ : cel~ti~n t o 't he p r e e e ne r a t her tha n .e ne
", , '. - .' . ' . . ' . , ~
,·pa s t . Af ,te r, 'his 'i ni t i a L dec is ion to l e a ve t he "fa rm , Erik .
-: ;' Lsn ' t '~ 'or.~ed .~ re-eva.~uat~ . th~ ma j o r deci~ion~ . he tree mad~'
in h.i s ~ife until .~e enccuntara !:t ':d i s pu t a 't,l ous Richa 'i~ i n
" ' , ,' " '
t he :hb8 p i t~ L "i.n K~ngst?n.: . Th~sit , . 'r~velation s ' ,i n ~o l ve i mage s
and sce nes 'set when h*,!. , ~~ tU--cn ,sho~~ at ninetee n 1 ~hen ,"~e
I ' ima g ines h imse Lf U~~ting .t li 'r oug h , s pace i n'" a" glass b)t.Ll l
' . " . ',;" ' ' : .' ., . ' . ~ " r
: l'.'he n he is ::"i~h va,leri~~ ':C?r ..Ro,se ~ ~hen he i s visJ.tt n~ Ri ch-;r.d
in ' the ho~p i ta 1 1 'and " when h~" i s ,i n To ronto af te r Richard 's
" , .., }
'd;e a t 'h . Sucic~s s" fo rI E,r1 ~ . · ~P to.-,t he t i me , !t i c ~ard d i e s , c~ ~ ~
" . .' ; '
.,' ~.: .
"
be rne a sur~d o p ly th!=,ough h is reject i on o f choic e s wh,i ch
....olJ ~ d have l e d him away from s e l f -di s cov e ry rather ~h.an .
acceptance of those "'hlch woul d 'h a ve led h i m towa r ds -Lt ,
. . . ' . - ~
~fte r RiCha·rd' .s, deat .h, he start~ .to gain SOI'l'ie. s': n~e o f ,
con~ro1 ·o.ve r · h f s ._ li~"ari~,~e9i ns "to ma'koe positiv~ dec·isIo~s . :
that ' cou l d .l e ad hi~ , t o fu,:i:.·ller - s.e~ f-knoWledge. He i~ 1e ftt ,;
'a.t the ~nd_.Of-·.tti~ no't>'~l ",:Hh ",t he ' hope ' t h a t ,h,i s future tnthe
. c 'itY ~Will 'be .mo r e fu'lfH li nQ:':now ' th~t .e ne 'qu e s t i o n o f the ·
f a'~m, ha s bee ~ ,s e t t l e d , And ,he' t e m~king _t'~nuous but e tncere
emot.fonal cpnnect tons fo r t he f irst time 't n his li f e ."'· '
' ~ l l i i am C . Thomas . the 'my stical poet figur'8 and s upposec .
"c c u e Ln Qf R~chard S ". Thomas ,.! once wr~~e i n h is 'd i a r y' th at ;
": ;
" And "s o
i n ' the
Ea ch matl:the refore' owns .h l mse Lf & sets
him self a plai!t_ i n' this mor ta l· world o f
~i"~~e~e~~;:hc:~y~~~s;' ~~v;u~~ :~~~l ~ ~e
if there were, no o:t he r . way.
(0 , ~P ' 22 'i~:n ) ' / . .. .
i t" i s with 'Richar.d Thom,a"s ; W"ho~ecides 't;. { i t h is place.
"mo~t~l ' wor la}t will be o n the faim 'wh i ch' he ha s inh~ri"te.d
f rom !liS' f athe r Simon 'rbceee , ~i fh,,:rd's pro~egs of ' sel ~ -,
; di scovery iB"~inked a lmost, in extricab ly to ' his desire t o
" po s $e s s ' hi s 'fa mil y', s f,an,;and t o wor k it-u.nt il it i ll: time '
t o pass it 0'1, ';t 9 Erik . ' The si ngle most impo.~tant e vent
which leads .~ich"ilrd to '~hi9 goa l ' is, .wha t Cohe n r e f e r s to as
M.a romanti c ' ~P iPhany on ast'reetcar~' '(12.; . ~ . 41) • . 'In ' To r o nt o ,




a moment '~ f cL~ r 1 t y ,whe n, h~ realizes ,~ he - a rtif ic iality r
the city~ , He re ca i l s. ' ~ I t ca me upon me ' su dde n i y ~ · I feL~ out
· o f p lace in t ~og e c razy c rc cn e a , sitting i n ' a me t a L. rnactl'.i,,!,e
~unni'nQ db:"n a: "pieQ~ of '~ave-~~ n~" (Q., p • . 4'1) . This ··illu~inai: .iO";
by . s t r ee t ca r '· re~re~e~ntiia " ,s t a r t i ng po i li.t: for ' Richa c6'·s:
·' ·~ ~o;c.e s s ~(se,lf"'di'~~c.ovet:y· bec~:use as ci~ ' ye t h~"~~'~: 09.1: ,:': ' .
<:.d.e c e.t,~~.d- h'imse l f ' ~y wors.'h ippt ng -~ l1u ~o'ry : ~~ages "of " ~ he 'i de a l
farlll ,'.(Q., · p .... ~l ') o' I t>i ·~ ..:a. i s? , ,~~tie stj!r~ :.~~. ht:~:, .U f.~ ~ '~·~.ng ,. , . : .
· a v~rs ion for a ny.thing ~ur~an_. , a chacacteristib which deve Lcp a ,
'late r,'·'as "thebash f or " hls ~ondem;'<\'Idon' of Er'~I\..
. " ,. - . . . ," , 1"; '
Rtch a rd ~ s ~rue mo.ment of de¢i.slon -"as to t he course his ;;\
'. "U f e w l 1 ~ t.a k'e come~"when ' he is" t hi;ty~thr~e years ' old . in 'a
scene ~.ith Miran da ~he n they a're s u rveying t he farm• .' He
_c~n' ,'d~ rs ~he Ce li g lOU ' . "" roca' o~ert0f:-'SS?cl~t~dWlth
the. traditio!) of farrtling" , ~nd at eb . the sensE! o f du ty tha.~ it
e n ta i ls. He t hi nks he "wou ld 'have Ii.is ·tu r n to 'do 'his, ' i t
bei ng ',~e f t ' u n~:lea ~ ~h'e ·t~~ .r ~h:=e '~as ~~y ' l a r ger . PC?s s i b i'e
· pu rpose o~· simpl.y t he ho'i y ml s's i on o f , colo!'1 izin'g t he earth"
(Q.. ·P • .143). COh~n enl'a.rges ·the · .~cenariO ~h roJ,l'gh' Ric~a rd's
t hough t;'S"t~llt he a nd 'Miranda w,~ re .l ~ ke "Abra~~m· ",: nd s~ra h",,'
Iln,d t h~ tJ
' ._:
'i n ' '~he ir' '~~w 1>09'8e'$9ion of ,~hi8 l a nd
.th e~ would ·be ,~b l e to have c,hildrEt'n; Or -
e l s,a b,a cOfld~mnadto a pu rpose less self- '
. p'reBerv~U.o'l\ ". ',to ' milk t he, l an d e"e r y
~Il r", e nouQn t o ' fill · t he i r be l l i es -e nd







s t r a i g h t t r a de , body f ot ea rth , ' t h ree
gen era t i o ns o f bon e s t o .f eed the l a nd
like so many , f allen -trees , a nd an i mal s ~
Ri c;hard ' s e ems ~o be' balah,: i,ng t. wt( 6pP~s.1 ng cc ncep t s 'o r
, imag~s o f ~ the f arm he re ; ' . Fr om one ' petspe~t 1 ~e, i t i s see,n '
:'::1,n b'i-tf~, i'C~~ ' te i~~- ,.~ a~ ':t -he p'rdm~'~ed { and , , ~n .~h'i ~h i ~ i s ,' :'
" : P~ ~~:1 ,b i-e :~~ :fOlf.i lf.'~ome , .hOiy purpose c~,n~ec ted . W i t~ 'p r9~re~~~~n."
F_~~~ ~a no~h~ r" ,; : iess i dl! al i s-t i ~ ' cereeecetve , i t ' is se~n: , ~ s ~ '
' d~,mo ~ i~~ca l;,'~ ~e s e nce ,, ~~i ~h ~ive.s , li fe,'" bu t '~n l ~ at 'th~ s~~e
' ;r ~ ~'e ' tha~- :i t .conS ~nie~ ' it .- I·,t. ' i s ~ ic ha rd's ~c~ePt a nce of: ,t ~e
"' f i r s t , gLori f 'Le d image ,o~ t he . -f a r m a't the ex ;ense 'of ,t he ,
o t l)er ' wh Lch " l',e a ~ s ec ."h'i S self,:"decep t i on , . ~-nci eng~nde r~ , th~
i d ea o f a " f a l s ~ s piri tual ce n t re .-· It, a lso . i nforms, t he
" n a t u r e , O~ "his Lnn e r s t ru9gies because ,a f' te ~' t..h i ~' p~(n t he 'is
~ 'lag~ed ~ith the ;rOb~ems o f t rY i ~g' t o j U~ '~;tints'"<:hoice' -Of
, ,' p'e r $ ~~'9 ~ i ve s , a nd · ~·e . t r y'i n'g eot recc nc t r e th e s"Er' t wo i ma(]~s"Of ~ ,
t he fa r m.
The ', t~~ i ma o e's" on~_, Of ' p~r~anenc'e :~s eCUri t~ , and life ,
. .e tre o t her o f t em~o r'a i i tY , 'l ns~_cu rJ t Y , : a nd d~ a th, ' cons~ant lY, "
, v i e .r;:: a tte nt ! C;n i n Ri c'h'a ~d " s cons~ iou s n'e-ss ;, Even :'fIh e n he .
• • i 'n" h-osp ! 'tal ' ~~te r hl s · i. n i t i ~ -l s t;oke, he ' ' f~ s til l no t.
a b.Le t o jUS ~ifY ' hi s d~,ci s i,6n to pe rP.~tu.a t e the 'i l:te ~ CYC l e ~ f
h i a 'f a r m.' DUri~g o~e fla 9 ~b'ac~, ' ~e reca lls ' wh~n :S i mo n 'and
" " , " , ...
.he '¥~ re, ou t in a' fl e-ld on e-w e em da y, a"nd
, . " " . ' ,. .-, '
'.,' ~t~~:~~ '- ,~:~ t: k:,~d~:~ ~~~.~~~~ e ~~ l-~ Et~y th e
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~ ..
land, absor'bad-as if buded, his ";'i1 1.
tenuous a nd - snappi nQ as the poet had
said it .mu s t , and c ould feel i t ebbing
. ~~~~r~i.~o t~"~~ ~~C~~~~fitnfn,~~~tt~~= ..a s'
.' if .t h e ·. f a~ was on ly a t h in transparency
lai d,' on . i t l1k'e a 'decal t ha t c ould be b lown
. o ~ f - ea,ally by ' wind a ~d ,t i me . : .
fll, p , 99)
And late,r~ _ hot f~lt ' as 1f
the fiaid w~~ jU l;Jt,. ·,an~th~~ 'ChaPt e ~' Ln, "
the Insans · ,struggle·-tC) dominate t ht's '
' l ~ nd 1n a ',way which ti ,"d n.ath-t oQ tlb de:
wlt'h 1:t,' "and , that the ' t h r e e - gene rations
o f Thomases ,would hav e" accojapLiahed
no thing e xoep t to scar, .a nd c,hop up
. e ncuqh la nd for t h e i r o wn -s u evtve t..
.. ...
( D, 'p ;', 100·) .
Rich"d ree i t eee ; in th e,: sc ene s, th e ·p r~ ca rlo:·e ," ·~::~ · Q
characterizes the farl'll 's: and hi,S 01.(0 existe~ce . Th,e ' Ch.a~g'iS . \
in n"a·ture whi c~ he ·' .iu'd his . f amily h~~ ? '~ fecte.d wer~ o nlY: . ... /
super: f ~ Cial-'and " 't~m~ora ry, e nd 'he ~~a~~~~-0/
st~p work. ' fJ~ the .Iend , it wil l be r e c LeLmed -by, ~atu re :- "
UnfQrtury~telY, R'icha,rd 's mome,nts df, revelation and s e ,rI -
re.a· l~zat idn : 'a"r o s o fl ~e~i,~~ ' tha t . , t. h~Y: f d .l ·t o . i ncu fca t .~ ,a ny
lai5ting i mp-ro s s i on ; and "h e rever t s ' t o hi s : o ld philo s op hy
. .
th~ t ehe l ~ nd c'a r:l ·be ma~'~ ._"t o 's e r ve' ma n ' a ri~ . ~ h~ ~inal "~ Yic to'ry"
g.~in'~d. :,v~er,~' " i ,t ~,~~ b~ '~e~e~~~r~·..on~'y ·~.o "" 'a nd t o ""?"
i~ eom~, :Unk n~wn ,a.~ d. ~.a.r.adUiacal- ·go,d.;.s8~ i,ste d rhyt hm'" , ( ~, p ,
' l 'Oq ),'; ; His p'roc~~:s of .s e lf - d lsc q ve r y h'ad ' ta~~n. a turn towards .
. it'S ~QO~·i ' w:l:~ h .~ is/~i.l i ~ k .q l\ mp s e o'f -re<~iity ,' bue , t hen, '[us t;





as quickly, had s we rv e d away 1::.0 'f o ll ow its er r a t Ic c~~ rge
t owa n:ls a 'false centre. 1
· .
' Hi s who l e process of sen-discdvery is ma r-ked by a
. ; : .p " . - -.
t o r t uo us route -ove r une ven 'pevc hc f cc t c e i eee r e t n. Only whe n ..
. he i s sh~ke~ ou t of his se l f -in~uced·'tr:}nce. t.otsee t he "wor l d
ee i t ' i s does he . make pr~g~essaga1n ; . But th e C la~ ity ' of , -' . . . ... .
h i 's thinkl og ' i s -c f t.e n du.ped : b~ - h i s · prid~ i 'n o~lli'ng' t he f a rm '
and" bY' :!l i~ Ph ysi 'Calilbill t i ~p m~ ~ -ri'~ a ';~ ; n"d',.oae; at e, -t 't -.,
;T he s e pr cb r e ms , a l o ng , w i t'h_ h ~ S · .s .t"r~_nQ · iae~dflc~t1on wlt~
. the pas t and t r a dt'tio nai values ". eesu.re- i n !!; udd e'n change~ ,o f
di rection evey, f ~om self -k'nowledQe an d ~e lf - re a li z a t i on
t owa r ds ' that errcneneec , chi~cal I d e a i o f t he fa~mer':'
· 6 ' . . ' " . ' .
ccnque r c r .figu re he td~s to , become ". ?,n t he d~y "h ~ t . he
the s t r oke , 'Ri c t:ta r d_ t he q i ene , the land-tameT~ is finally'
' ,b r ough t ' d o",;n t o e~rth ., hoth l .iter~lly and .f iqurat iveIY"a~.d
- La for<?ed ·to ' r.e,..evalua~e h i s life , t~is\.time. , f rom a 'l ess
slfCu r~, ' les s ~~e~ane .n,t ~ ~q t a ndPo i n t . ~ .
· up ' to the 'poi nt' at whi ch Ri c hard aCtually feel~' t he
• ' j:
acute pa i n of thest t'oke , he i s weLk Lnq a lona .on his beach
; e co'un,ti ng ,s c~n~ sc:r· f ~Orri . h ~ S 'p.as t wh i ch re {a t:~ t.~ 'his fa.mily
a nd ' fa.r'~ ·' :.I m·afje s o f ,; t.fe ~'n~ ..~eat~ , g ro wth a nd d~Fay ,
i '~ t.rude in'to h l~ memQ t y i n" d l s c o nne o t e d fragmeTi ts . The r e
~ ...
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th oughts ,of alhe; pJPp l e t o hi s i mmed~a te ph ys i ca l co nd i t ion :
' He feels a s if " t He mor n i ng j o lte d and stopp ed , " bu t :
' . , "\
knew , in ,t he very centre o f ~t thet"~,
, would be , a place where h9 ·if0U"'ld·9a~~er
~ ~:~~l~a~~dh:~r~~~:~edI;r~~~da~i; ~It~~e
and was :l oc k i ng" h i m .t nec t ha t o ne pe r t I cu Ie r-
moment . 0 . , '
.... The pa in temporarily t ta n s fO ~m$ R i ci1 ,t~d .f r om a : man w~:!!e
.. :::-- ~i nd ha s been wand ering through the pa~t t o a ina n who hi
, , ) ,
forced" to r e ck on with ' ~s own physica'l bei ng i n the he"re a nd
now, W{l'h the f~ct O~iS ~wn ma:rlality. ~his ' V!3~.ln t en~e
awa rene s s o f himsel ~ "a nd present t ime r ep res ents ~ a new '
beg inn in g " ro r- h'lm, a c hance t o cnana e f r om r e t t vt nc the.. ~
past .through 'me mo ri e s t o .i i vinCl i~ tt) ~ .present (0, P\ l:l~ '
~ I~ is a s if ' he were r,e surrected ' f r Olli, th~ d~ a t.h. ~ep~s~e~ .
\' by h i s memo ries o f t he ; pa s t , ' a.n~ .g ~ '{ e'ip 'a no e:he r c~a f"!ce a ~
-'}try imj ' • t o 'get~to ' be \a'lioveoe' . , ,
'The q~~ i~~ : "hOW do yo u get t o be a live " iS 'of cruci.a l
i mp<;>r ta r'!c e I:.~: bO~h Ri c,h,ar d and E.r'ik" and ' f unc t i ons, as a
ca ta lys t whicforce s them t o re con ~l.d e ; t heir. Ph ilos~phical ' ,
. ' . .
s t a nd poi nt s ,0 life (Q., p" 182). J on Kel: t ze l: s uggest's ' t hat
' , ~ ' many of c.ofie f a central c ha r e c ee r e a 'I:8 i nvo lve d in 'a n. ' '' i nne r
quest" f~1: 0" el~-knOWledge " w~ ic~ le~ds t hem to~a l:d~ "se't.~ - ,
., • possess ion," an d bel~ves " t ~a t_ ~,t " is ~he q4e s. ,~io~ ~ f "ho w do
" you get to e alive" which "pl agu e s a ll of Cohe n's c haracters
and s eta th,fm on their qu es t s " "(Ke r t ze l:, "Ha'et ~ohen, " pp ,
1- '"
,
12 5'::26) . _Th i s q uest ion a nd the quest mc;t : f may b e li n k~d
. .
l'llOre closely i n -t h e p ropos Lt t o n that ' you get to be al ive"
,
thro.ug ~ t he pe cceas o f s e lf-d i scove r y o r by f ull y r~ a l (z ing
t h.e nacu te: o f your sp{ri tualit y . Fo r Richard , . the e.nsw~r t o
t h-!s 'que-a d on r e ma ins .' e .l us i ye , and ,c onsel:l'ue n t l y hi s qu~~ t is
. " " , .
heve,r .comp Letied , There are' severe 1\ reasons ,f o r . this .
, -
Be,sfdes ' f ai li ng ' to admi t t o h t,mself that 'La nd' ca n rio t be possessed
.._0". · ". ' v ' _ ' . . ' ..-..•.•. " \
'a nd.. ~u,.rn ~d . i n ~ o a n . ,aQra r ~~ ~, pa r ad i s e ; he a lso re fuses to
a~ePt. : the f~ct tha "t . he 'has no cont ro l Over h i s motta'lity',
~ i.s '~e5 t ijlY , .~r time .
o Tt1r ouQ.hout h:,9 11 ~e , Ri'c.h.ar d !las a s s oc iated h ims e If .
,t h r ough his r e La t Lo nah't p wi-t.h the farm, with male, 'vi r i li t y
(symbolized by the i mages o ~ thebull l , a nd imm'ortality
., ( $ Y"!!lbo li ~~ d by h i s . memo rie s ,o'E t h~ pee t , a~d t.he ob ject.s
wh i c h represe nt t he pa s t, ' .,s u ch as 't he poe t ' s d i ari es , ,to.he
. . ,"
ro....s bE ' t r e e s p l~(\ ted by , 'h i ~, .g.r crnd Ea t he r a nd -,the poe t, a n1
b;' t he e nti re f a~ ' i t s e lf ) . ~ '.Alt hO.UQh he h ~ S' ~ ained', l n tut..t tv~lY ,
. t he knowl e dge tha t he '\will eve nt ua lly we'ake'" a~ d die, ne
_. ' " ..
ref uses , t ;' b-rin ~)' it t o t.!te foreground of , hIs co nec t oue ne ea ;
On the ,~~n',l. ng t hat he , h~~ ·..t.he , s t ro~ ~.' , for exa mpl e" he f eel s ,
pain in h i s " ab d qme n, a nd "h e r e e'seu r ed him s e lf by ·s ay i ng t hat
, . " ,. _ ' , , I
he ,had always had a we a,k ·~ to'mach , , ~ha t no t hl-nq/ h a d ,changerll '
b u t he kn ew better " - (!2." p'.41 ~. T'hat i~ 'Rich a t"rl 's q re a~est
P roblem, k now~ riq th~ · ·.t ~th o f so meth i ng .bu t st i ll r e f us ing
t o .ecc e p e i t as eu cn .•<,'Th i s t YP,e o f ' se l ~ -:-de ce Ption _ p r e~e n t8
h im from r e al"i zing. hi s Li mi t a tio ns as ,a-':,pe r, on, a nd from
', ' ' ~ " .
T
]6
evej- a't t a l n i ng a ny s i qn i f I ca n t, leve l o f ee t r - knc v reoc e • At
t h i s poin t Adr ia n M"itc h e l l' s comme nt t h a t "Richa 'rd ,Th o ma s ' s
ll fe has ha p pe ne d t o h im . He has in hed t e d hi s life, no t
ma s t e r ed i t - a nd to that ex ten t he is i n f ac t. disi nhedted"
s e ems to be pa rticular ly valid .U .
La ter , whe n he i s in hospita l, the' question of his
mortali ty a r r ee e ag ai n whe n -he e dnt ee to h i ms e "lf t ha.t h ~9 .
f e ar .o f dyi nq h a s been ' on~ of h is 'g r e a t e s t veek neeeee i -,"
he wa s so a fraid 'to die t h a t h~ ha d bee n
hu rti ng f r c m it a ll da y , t ha t the f e a r: .
was wha t had h i m t.hat" firs t da y , bile
and death', with ou t k no wl nn ~ t , try i ng t o
fi qht i t o ff by . going .out. a nd t he n be i ng
caugh t a nyway •• • an d re membering al1a in
how it had , l o cked. hi m, k ept~ in the
moment, t r i el,d t o war -n him t ha t he was
o n ly 9 t ru~g l'i ng agai ns t ~ is "own l H e
11l<e a n an ima l ca ugh t.i n a "t rap ', t wi st i no
»: its own ar t e r tes and b leedi. n~: to deat h .
(9.; P: 1.41 )
Accorrl inq to h i s c v n ph i l a~aphy that - "every man caused hi s
own deaeh • •' . i n bi t s a nd pieces scatte red t h r~ughou t ' h i s
l ~fe " (Q., p. 76 ), a nd ~EVerYthi ng ca us e s "tt s."'a'wn deat h and ,
~ dies, o f be Lng it sel f ~ ( 0, n , 77 ) , Richa r d Causes h is own
" , -.. "
"sp iri t ua,J de~th by' faili~q to admit .h La. f.ears ! an d fac ing
t he " i nevitable . Hi s mI nd is not st ro ng e nouqh t o de,a l wi t h
: h,i s dy ing, a nd , c o nse qu ently he h.ts no re'sources leEt ' to
~llAd r i a n ' Mit. ch e ll, "Ge tt ing The Voi ces Ri gh t , · Canadian




r e l y o n . When he I s com.pl e t el y rack e d with pa i n fn ,t he
hospi t~ l . he t h ink s :
, ~ -.
HIs body ha d comp l e tely bet rayed h i m an d
beco me a battle field o f compe t ! nQ pa ins.
With n t e eyes closed . he cou ld make his
r e tr eat f rom the e eces, find pla ces ,t o
rest And & :-1 a bou t h I s re ee-, 1 ike a
s ma l i c h1 1d .with a SUlfU!le r illness .
( ~ . p , 81)
Richard ha s l ost con t r o l over h is ,ph y s i c a l and ment tl
stamina , and - ulti mate l y ov e r h is o wn destin1. He doe anvt;
know hO"';' o r whe n he will ev e ntually di e , a nd i t is thi s :.no t
k npowi ng wh i c h c a use s him the imltlety a nd feat. he experienc e s .
He says earlier in t ~e book t ha t -A man was sup po s e d t o be
p c.p a r ed wh~n ~ is t i m'! cam'e " {Q.. p , 61. lin d la t er , in "
ecnve r eee t cn with E.dk i n t he hosp ital, t ha t - A lII a ~ ; has t o
k now his own des t iny- ( ~' . p , 146 1. ' He want s t o ~ell e vp. i n '
. ~
. . . . t he. conc ep t, o~ .~e s ti ny , . •a~ .we ll ..as i n o t he r i .llU9\ o ns abou t
t he fa rJ;! which he ree ce ee , but, much t o ho i s chag r n, he
- . . " .. ". ,
. f e a r s t hat ,Er i k is rig h t: - No one ·' has de st ln ie');:-arym o r"' •• ••
The y t tve Ln. apa rtment s and e re ed Qo 1dflsh- (Il, p , ' ,14 6 1.
Li ke h is concepts of death and des ti ny , Ri chard:'s
imp ressions o f time a re rl.elihp.rate ly d istorte d to fl 't hh
ee i t e r s a s ~oc i a t ed with t he va lue o f t he f a'r m in cr e e erv tnc
I • _ . ,
. t he cc ne tn u te v a nd ur'li -t·v o f t he ThQrMs fa mily. He Is a man
who lives in the past, who .~a re lY eccu t e ecee to t.he idea a t





ae r t c te dealing . wi t h time in The Disinhe ·rited. Robert t e c ke r
sne e ee that the
urqe t o j oin ,' the past t"hr"ouQh memor y i s
e v td Ei'l1c e o,f"'his faith in a t e mp o r a l :.
co nt i nu um, and of "n i s conviction tha"t hV'
preserving "that- cone inuum, one " ca n
-n r e s e e ve one ' s self . 50- lo 'ng 'a'S ,Ri c h a rd
renaf ne involved .lf i t h the "move me nt qt; .
time, he can eece tve himself into be,l i!3v lng
that . h i $ time "'ill' n.ot stop , ' ttta!: he .
wil l ' not ' d Le, "; t · ; . •
" . )
(LeCke;, ~ Pas t :t he Grin~Ing ~ask8i, " o , 109 )'
But with the "i n t e ns e ~a in' of" ~-hi . s t~?k e amI the ~ rie w beqi n n i ng "
which .it symbo 'l i z.es, Ric hard re~ii'z !-,5; , wh ile in t he ' hc ap i-t e L,
that :
A. new point o f t i me had . ~~e i,,&~xisten·c·~ .
Despite all h is sluggish et ror'c s . t o mak e
it his' own, i t neve r e'xisted' in the .
present bu t -e ppee ee d -cn Ly i,n 'retrospect ,
like a vehicle movinq iJ~ quickly in ' a
rear-v.j. ew· minot:: the 'k n owl e dg e·- t ha t he
was -QoiJlQ to ·4-ie .. in tJy4. s hospLtal, that
the Chol~.e had a1 eeadv . be~n made . .
• (~ . p . J.p3) ,.
O,'spite thes.l!'. t .h ~uQht~, he i s ~ t il .l una ble ' t o remain r 'n
t he t:r es E!nt , to q~.~sp-· and und~rsta '~d' th~ c~~c'e P t 'o f "c'o~p.ul sor'y
focuses, n.ot on the p r e s ent I , but . on images f k'o m h~, R YOUth
when he w~s s.till 0\ ~'trong an" capable young ma.n • .~ga·~n his
gelf~delus\on~ provide him with an es cape ' fr om ' t he fa cts o f
j . ,-.





t-ee Lt t y a nd the present , a nd allow him , t o 1us tify h is I"i Ee:
a c cord i ng t o h is own value .
Richa rd 's knowl edge o-f . bu t refusa l to ......a ccept, the '
:. ~ , '
:, ..'., "
. .' " .~
'I".,
.: : '.
' · " 0.
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·o f escape ,", .... tTtC·h s 'ig n i!fies ~liis r eject.lon at t tw .tdee of
POss8sst' ng a nyth ing or o f be in 'lOOsSeS;ed by any th~ng .i n a
· pe r mane nt way . Hi s c hoice mak e s ' i t much ha r de r " f or h i m to .
. . : . . \, -, .
f i nd his "p l a cp.,-'" and '~ n t r.odu ce s hi l'l · to a l i f e :o ,f wan d ednq
· an d ; ~riCertl~~de ' l ~ Whi~n he fi nds i t~. :ve rY" dH:~ i ~·~it~ t~. ~e nse . .
·· :i: 17::::~;::: ~ : :::. :: . : : : :. ~:::: : :~l .~::n:::L · ~~;::::,:i:~~'~
as ~ ~ _ ~rln ianUtuci~" ~f rUd~e rl:~s mOd~~n · ~~ n .- " ~ 2 ' ~ B~t ". '
be l-no '; rud de r-le~s" ' d'~e s no ~ ' ~e a n he does not "Kno w what he is'·
. '~ e~ rC h i no ' f~r ; It i~p.'~i'es, r'ather -, ' th~ t ,he i s mo s h y t'n~ff'~,c~~al '
in t ryi nQ.-tof ind a w~y 9 f l ~f e through wh i c h he mi ght
. .
-d i sco~e r .mo r e tu lly' hl:J-' s piri t ua l , iden l i 't y. He i s , ,a s
· deorg e , wqod? o c k s uqqes cs , " t a 'ke n up i n the eeeen ed at lone l"i ne,s 's ,-
. _ ~~e urrre l en t.Lnq, al i e'n~'ti on ~ f · ni.o~e r·n man " (woodcock, · ·.' A rlll i~·'
.' . . . ' . ' I . "p './ 1 3;7I . '.- .
th~: ci'~c ul1lsta n~es ~hi.Ch b ad t o' Eri k 's s'e lf.-al'i~n·atio~,
a nd t~~ rea~,~ns f ~ ~, h i s . ~eci's ~ o~· to excommunica te' h t!1'~ ~ J.f
fro~ th/)of a ~m are i~po rt~-n t -tOn'. unde'r s tan'dinq 'hili .:. ~.roce;;s ~ f
lJe lt ";d i~?ove'~y , - Th~Y a re rela t ,el;! di rec tly t o ~is ' c le ~ r' ,
pe rception 'o ,f .ree 11 t y, a~d : hi ~ ' r ecoq n1 ~:lc;>n' o f th~ d~ t"r· ~me nt.1t
- - -ef fe c ts ·Of.' time ~~d - '~a tu i-~ on . , f arine ~ s' e f fo r t; .to s u s ~ a r~.
' ; . , .'
When, ,a t .n t ne eeen , Erik re.tur~ ~ f rom. · th~ u n iv~rs-i t.~ ~ l n . \..~..
Toro.nto .,f o r ~ v1s1 t; on h l s f,a t her's fa rm, h e feel s· ~e ry : .unell sy ~ : .. ;. ;
' l ~An thonY Bren na " ,
~o . '10 2 (l 9 7 ~ ) , p , 109 .
, ,
- , ~: , ' H ~ s S tay" ; n ' the c,~ ty: - seem~ ,t o ti ~ ;".e -:~~ l~ed - re c~~d i t t on h i m t r') '
,.:'.:., ~ \.l ~ e at' a~~n;m-i ~y : ~n;~~e· ~~~h~,ejt ).-~ ~ ' ~h~: t "the ide a IX ;
,be i ng 'poa a ees ed-' ' O f o f ~ posse s's inQ , ! sQm~ t h.inq : o r : s oineo ne




be i'~g ho me ....a s u ncomf o rt a b le f or hi m ~ nd
h e va s r e sen tf u l , o f t he. f e-e Hnq o f .
famU ia ri ty , of re I ie f ..a lrnost . ..of t~e
way . Rich a rd .!ll"\d M,H 'a nda and ,Brian sti lt
cla i med h 1'm f o r ."their own , ea e asily . and
t.h ough tle ssly a~ . th~. land. ' .'
; ' . . : " . ' ,' ' .
as a 'wa riderer who. is I"'i t tto i.lt any ·r~al . se'n se o f dire c t i on '
what~oe-ver..: r n one sc :~ne.' , we : fl nd. h ~ m dr ( v i ng :"
a lllll ,ess ly ,a nd " ~-i t~.~'l,I ,~ any' ,r ea 1 sense ' o f
~_~~r~i~e U;:S~h~~~~~ : rs ~ 't~~~~;e:l~~:~d
t ook p Le ce 'l rr ~ome vagU"~ly indi s t inct
. g eographY_I he' ne vee .k new- .ebe exac t.
10 ':41:.1 0 0 ' 0; w!'la t ;h e fo un.9 excep t ' i n t h e
, t e rms ,? f t;he mythology he cons t r ucted o n
t~o se 'hazy afternoons vtre n.he wa nt ed o n ly
'eo "get away.; from e v e r yt hing, _t o have
~ .i me pass Qu i c k ly s o h a t he wou ~d be
a way from home _,U na l l y" somewhe re where
h e ....a 9 , no t known ; .
.i~. p .~ · , l ?l ·
4 1
The ~ v~g~ely ' i f'Jdi 'st inc~ geog r~phy " o f t he ' I),hysi c a l l a nd sc ape '
abov e ~~'s ' a·' ,par.a\ le l .i n ',E r l~ · ~ .mi n l;l . He is :runn ing ,away .
, , ~c9m a p la~e' a.n~ . i:clenti,t v , ,t ~ a spiritual. w,il de t' n e ss wh er e .
"" ' . . ~:
' ,".f .'
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.T~ e- " ,r e a l. ~ Z jl. t i o n of h t s : need t o es cape the f a t"m" f o'r qood
comes on "o,~e of.. hi stdz Ives , He discove rs an o ld emp ty
d il'~Plda-ted 1;_~u~~ :
" , . - t he woolf , nev e r painted . _wa"s' weathe t'.!3'd ,..
g rey and ',.the r oof was s agqed a nd ,mi s s i ng
":'. ~~'~ ;~ h~:,s (~es~~~q~~~~,~ : .T=~ t~~~:: ~~a:P~~;' .,
'V' o f '; i t s, branches wa s, pusl\ed riqh t throu.gh
' , a b roken ,'wJ.rtdo w i n th~ l'downstairs • • • • .
In hiS ~mytholoQY of es c ap e t he -o t d
"h ou se had endu re d i n h i s -memo r y as . ,t he
place where he had most clear ly k oow n
h i.!Y. cvn -des rre t o l ea ve t he f ,a r m.<
. ( Q. p , 14 1.- .
I t re th i s imaqe 'o f: fecun d nature destroy ing , t h rou g h its
" ~ . .
i nev i tab le p roceas , ~~n"s a~~ntloned project:" . tha t c on vi nces
Eri k t .he ide"" of ' possess i ng . La nd is a my t h . Rf cha r-d, _t oo ', '
expe rfe ncee t he s ame insigh t whe n he recccn t aea t he fa 'rm as . "
' : O rl~,y a ' ~thin ,t ranspa['"ency la i d on it like 'a dE':cal t hat c o u Id '
be b~ownOff 'e a s ily by wind and t ime n (Q., p • .99 1. ~ B~'t
, ~h~reas Ric ha r(i)g no ['"9s' hi~ pecn nee tc vis ion , ~dk accepts'
, h ~ S:;':- ' Duri ng ~ c~nversatio~ with Richard i n the 'ho's~ i td -l ~
lilt~[" i n~ t he novel, he makes a pre d i c t i on co~cernihCJ. the
. ' f u.tu ~"e, o f ' -the type O,E E ~ (m owne d , by hi s Ea t h~ t.;
" I n a f ew yea rs o n ly r ich city people
will be ab le t o a ffot'a t o li ve on t his
, • : . ~ ~~~no~ n f~~~~ f~~~St~:'rif ~~db~~t~e~:men • . • • '
. In _a fe w years thLs kind ,of fa rm won -~ t even
, e Xis t , ," Er i k saLd aqa Ln , nt"ess f amLLies
, li ve here than ~ ~d t en y e ars a go . "- •
,,' ,',
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f1 e r e ";"" Co he n s upplies a .ror Eri k ' s dese rtion ,of t he
" , . ~ . '~arm~ i~. fa,Vol: 'Of':~ ' ~l{.f'Er;·in , thlt'.p i .t.y • .~,,,~p,~,~ect.s ~hf" t he ,
p rog r es,s , o f soc ie t y and technology ,:,,1'11". mea ~ t he , eventua 1
. -enc r o a Chmen,t o,f urban popuI~ti(;>.n and its Lnf Luen ces ,an t he
r~ ral " s-e t t i ng ~ ,The " a Cq~ i s i t 1t:;) n ' o ~ ~ ma ;l ' f a t"~s by'\a t"ge.
, ' ' " i : .. ' . ..
bus I nese , ec epc re c tons seerns ineluctable to ~~ t k t , a,nd , co n r -tr ms
''-h i s ee r t I e c dec~s1,c:n to 'leave. He i's , at, this po Lnt;, be-gi n'n i nq
t6 Le ad a Lif e IIIhi~ h . 'one l,~ii t ic, Roy Macs ~' i mmi ~g , 1)~ lieVe~' "
Mis 'rooted onlY' in . n-~ga'~ ~vity .n13 ' "
But 'in the ;l e a Vi nQ, Er i k has c~'~ t h i m~elf addft f r om
the o nly a nc bo r he ha d i n l ite. He is ,conti nua l iya~,socia ted
wi t h i mage~ , of detac hment , ' t sc i e.c t cn, eep e re c t cn , and stet"ili ty ;
, O'n t he ,fi r s t page o f th e no vel , ~ot' ,~x,amp ie , Richa ~~ th i ~k s I
o f "h is so n Erik , i n t'he ~~ t v , i n h i s ., g lass caQe ", (~. ,:P ' 11 "
a nd re ee e , Er ik ha s adt"ea rn wne r e "he v es t he ,pe t"f e c t !)'lan, '
, f l o a t i ng tht" ou gh s pace t nie g,l ass ba l ,I," ( ~'P ', 169 ): ~.rol'l " ,
t he time he l e av e's the f arm u ~t il Ric ha.rd ha~ the s t t"oke " he
achi~ves the u lt i ma t e escape i n 'rc rcnec hv t"ef us i.ng ' to
become intimate l y invo l ve d in ' ,oe rsona I . r e l a ti on ~h 'i ps; ' ,i;"d ,by
achievi ng sp' i:i~,u a l ' and e m6Hona .1 s te ri'l,i~~ : Eri 'k '~ ' p r o ce ss'
o,f s e lf - d iscovery " t ~e n , i n-yol ~es a to.t:al 'se pa l;a t ion or
disconnect ion f r om all ' othe r 'w;' r l d s , . i n o rdec to find, i n
i ao La t Lon , the na ture of his ind ividua lity . He " d i,s l nhe rl t s '
. .
h imse l~ fro!l' e veryt.hing e~ceP t wha t 1:'1 nec'e ssa!,y t o eu n e e t c n
13Ro~ ' ~acsk,i~inQ; ' "uoentc t ales i ,, ' the ' co un t ry o f
de f e a t ,~" ,~a t!J r t'lll Y Night ,dfo . :89 -' (H lIY , U 1,41 , p , 4 1.
~'-' - ' -\.
.:r
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on aminimal leve l as a social be inq, and .t .he n e e t e s to
" r e s u'r r e c t' himself - back 't o life . ' '' h rough ~h t"s relat lonsh 'ips
; i t"h ~t he~ cha ~~ c t et's ~ ~ such. ·~ "''R·i"Cha rcr, ;' Y~le~".i ~ ,. pRoseJ' ·M ~..
Zed~r,a~d th~ pregnan t gi rl , an,d throug h .-thei'r 'i mage s of
. . . . .
" Erik , 'Cohen sl:iows- 't~at he . is no t 'Ye~'i succeeaeu i , :
E : i ~ ' 8 " rjel a tionsh ip with R~chard, 'f.o r. ,e x'amp l e , '~~vea l ~
.\, ,-. .,t he imbaiance ,Wh'tCh 'exiu.s.: bet'~ee~ ' E ri k: ~ ~ me.~ta l" ~.tren9th
~ nd his physfcal veaxneea, -c o h e n uses Richar~'s' phys'tca l
stature and strength , and his men tal i'ncapac lties, as a fOJl





'One 19 o f e be body, the oebee o f t he mlnC\, an'd the " .m~ror ~~ob l e.m­
con f ron ting both:-ls t hei r:: i nab iiity- t 'o r ec c nc t te the two
d imensions ..o f t he i r -bei ,!q , to become whole .a nd a live.
In one s c en e Richard 'does c ome c lose to th l~ '~hy s ~ c a l
a nd men ta! ~ .nteq ['ad~~, and experiences 8 r e ve la t i on of his
own de~~t hl
when he had finally accommodated h i s




.. ' ,,, ,
it. wou ld s trike h im th~t the darkness
when h e . closed his eyes would -one, time
be t he. darkness o f deat ta . that , i t wo u l d
cone over him' as a ' veil and h e would '
ne ve r - !;le.~. a nVt ':lLn9. agai n . ' .
-. , ( ~. p , ·8.s-! ,~- · ·
• I ·
. 'Ei i k ·• . ~OO . ha s ' h i~ q'~i~'i: motr'le n~~"6f ire,vel~ tio:n " But' ,t o
.' Ri c h a r d he is i,-t. tl.l ,se~n V~ in~ 1I ~J"!. IY ·throU~h 'lrI'C! ri:1s' ani ~ i s
heap so . t~a t his' body ·~?S i I.rea?'/. VeS~ L g .l.a l; · · t l1r·e a ~enlnq ·to .
. g r~w O ~d be fo~ l't .~a:~ e';~r~ Claimed by th1 ~ wQr l d' lI (Q.~ - P~_
10 4 ) . While wO~k"in9· ·.~~, ,~he ·f a rm; E rik, h imse lf , t h i n~s o f
his , p hY~ i ca l condition , ',a rjd h i s hody
. tha.t ~.a ~ · b.ee~ vio'.L~te~_ · by at rophy a'nd
smok e <li nd e.tne, that' P1a y be is somnolent
a nd ' i n the proces s of b e Lng r e vived o r
ma:ibe i S, j u st a co rps e d istu" be<;1.by ~l" t
t hi s un e xpe eeed act ivity_
. ( Q.. ~ . ' 16 3 )' ::...
Cohe n ' t his image o f. Eril< 's ph ysica l ti'fe lessnelios
t o sugges t t hat ~e' is" a lso e motlon al)y a nd sp tr1t~a l ly
. . - - - -
11 f e less. : a che t:' ac te" i.s~i c Whic h.-" c o mpl ement s ·· t he , i rnaQe o f
hi-m f foating t h roug h. .e pece iT) a Ql ~s s 'b a ll . FOt e x e mete , i n
hi s . re iat i onsh ~P w1th ve t e e re , h i ~' Qlrlt{dend . h.e admit!.; to
h i~self ~ ha t .- He fal,t he on l.Y"met he r a~ cer t a i n mom en t s-"
( Q.. p : 20). and ~that . ~even, wh~n h~ was wi t h 'ne e, had know,n
t ha t what. \m~~ e it eoe e t bt e f 9r them was .t he k n owl edge 'that
he woul d . l e ave .. ·.(!!.; pp. ' 27""2'81" .; 11 n '~ n a rgu~ent w1th Rose.
spe c~allenge9. h im to . -Go a h ead , Do ~o.rrie th 1ng . , Do ~nvthin9 " "
I th~ught .y ou were~e-:sd· (!2... p, 179 ). , · And . ' l ll ~~ r , i n , a .'
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re fe renc e to .~~ x , s h.e. say' s -cee , my husb~nd lola·, I t:ke t ha t
t.oo. · Se ared .a ll the t iaae . · YO·U" d on ' t. e ven ~etll, . t t dcf you?·
. ' I ' '
( .!!.' ~ \. ~ 8 0) . : '. " . .
';. "" . ' . th~. ';o"s ~ ." 'i llPo r: t i. l\t, r:e fere nc~ to · · E~UI. ' S · re l uctance to ,
1
- . - ' . ' ~- " · ~f:;~~~~~~:"~::;t~~~;:'~~: ~~·
"' . c~~l tme-;n t 9. .i 9 rela~ed t o ~he q,Ue ~t:' l ~n -how do y~u. ~,et · to .; e
f
:'. . 1I11ve" (!!' p ; 1821• . ae, Zelle r h as been ' obs~ rVinQ · t~e
f am ily c o nfl i ct. as i t · ore e e nt ed": itse l f In .t n e hosp i-t al , a nd ,
'. . . . ..
[
\ .:. i n t his par~~cl.l1a r scene ; pe rfo r ms the ro le o f .adj udlcato"r
. o ,f t he. s u ppos ed Thomas p l a y . He ' s~," llIa r hes " t he p l ot ·by
sa yino' · - T he fa t.her is dy-i n~'lInd t .he you no ·so~ . pi nes alilay ',
r a~ ["a ld t. o tak.e ~ha't is h i~ ,· and late. r , ·th~ fathe r i s
afuld t o dle and ' the' 80n is af r~:t~~~t'a live - IO,' :P·J 19'1) • . '








(!!., . p ." 1 8 2 1 .
....~ -« , », : •
- 'tour pr o b l em (5 t ~ab y ou ' r e not ·a l lowe d .
to 'k ill y o uhei f untll you a r e al i ve , "
-And how do 'you q at ,.t o be el i- vtl ?"
,"Tha t. b the ques t: i on'. " . .
"Aridt he an s liIer?"
.. · Well , - Nemo said .. ' -,Wh o knows?-
. "
· · ' T
I n rellltlo~ t o t he my t holOQ\ es 'o f pos s essio n and ~s~ape . ~ ·
t hen , Ri c hard is 4fra ld . t 'o reee " t he d isposse·s·sion ."o f 'hi s ,
pa s t and ' de qe ne n t i n 9 hea l 't h, liIhi ~tl ~ rtk t e a f ra id t o f ace
p.oesessLon· ~'f '., ~he t a m ; ~ rid .t he · .p o seib i li t r of 1 n·t. im~t~
·" h u man con eece , v -. 2 e lle~ t ells h ln'll : J "
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c cnen ' e impl'ication , here , is t.hat i t. is e-:e r y ma n ' s task fa
confront the f orces at work 1n h i s . i i Fe , and to take c ha rge
and d-i re ct -t h e m t .o his best advantage . aec euee E rik r e i uses
t o t a k e the i n i t i a t .i,ve ec reckon with these f or ces , his life -
. .~ ) ~ wt~~~~~· direct i;~' or c ontro l "; ' He is as 'Mr . Zeller . d e sc ~ 'ibe s
h hm
. a lmost t!llrty ye~rs o ldl your fa t her is
dying, y o ur women abuse you . your brot he r
wo uld l i ke to' k,i ll you, yo u have no
money' and Vau hate your job be fore t he '
fi rst day of . wo ek.. . . These th i ngs
ha ppen but YOu are ba rely awa re of t he m.
The events a re like unde l i v e r ed ma i L
Wh i Le your ho u s e burns down you are
si tting i n the ba s e me nt, pr.icki ng you rself
to see if you ca n b leed. .
CQ.. pp , 1 8 2- 83 )
No t '<? n l y i s E d it t n e ees i e t ve to t he em otional needs and
desi res o f o e ner s , ' he is also .Lnsens e ee eo his own . H ~·g
withd rawal " h a s se~eri~ conseq.uenc~s fo~ hi s awn emotional
~ r ow t n,~ whi ch 'has become · d~ sp e r a te i y . ' re t.a r d ed . AlthauQh he
, r~ .a li z:es t h i s , he does not,hiflq to r e ,c t i fy h is p roblems : he
'i:s no more disposed .to accept' 1:;he.ir solutions at this p o i nt ,
,t .h ~ ~ .R i c hat:'"d ,i f t o accep~ the ' soiuti.~ns t o . his , p r:ob l ~ m~ . He
. c en. th i nk ·o n l y ?( his fa ilure to respond to affec tion
self-destructive : t e nde n c y , a'nd when , h e i s in hos pital with
Richard, he wonder
. &
i f Ric ha r:d, l y i ng in his bed and :t ry i n g
t o f or c e the m t o ac cept his w11 1 ebc u t
t he farm~ had aha t u rned his ba ck on







and ' wi th he ld himself from her t.he way he
was now elLC'isi ng Va1a.rie : l o ng slllooth
de a t h-s t rokes where the blood never showed •
. r
( ~. p • . 3 3)
The se ·~ong smoot h ·de a t.h - s t r o ke s · r efer more t o .t he· wou nd s
Rt"chard -a nd &r ik i nfl i c t on t,~mselves ; wou nds ~h i~h re~uI ~~
· f r om the i r ' tu rning ' ~~a y ' from opportuniti e s: t.o. part i cipa te '
more f ully i n - I hf e, a nd ' whi c h t hreaten t o te r llli na t e . t hei r .
. . .
emotional ·a nd . s p i ri t ua l g rowth . Erik ' s f aiiure to give
h i mself c~mp 1etel/ to ,Va l..e ri e ', Rose ; o c t he , f.arm .eepreeence
· ~h~ " bi ts a~d '~ i e'ce'§ ~ ~;. t ~e ·e-;'~ n ts · s ~a i: ;er~~ thr~U g R hi s
11fe:' whi ch cecee h i s ' ?~ri ~piri tua1 d~,!!lt h. He is engaged .
· a s Richa cd wa s , ' i n a s1 9w spiritual an d emot iona l 's u t c tde •
•After Ri cha rd d i e s and Er i k has retur ned t o t !1e c ity ,
. . .
we s ee h i m at t he ~e iq~t ;o f h,ls s e l f -a lie nation'. It is a
time ' i~ his ' life which repre8e~t s a t'u r~ ing _ Poin t~ a moving
away _f rom hiS' tend en~y ' t~ 'd i s conn~ c t him~e1f f rOfll e ve'eythi ng
- • J ' • •
to a des ire f or some k i nd o f emotiona l a nd s pi r i t ua l s tabili t y,
;he desi r~ ~o con nect o nc e again . Unt il. his ;e tu r n t o
. .
Toronto , he has effe c tively remo ve d hi~elf fro~ all points '
of con~act with his family and -h i s ' pa st , with t he exception
: of - t he po e t' s dia r ies and the ring attached . to it , so that
1'!0w "h e is tru ly maro one d , i n the c ity" and is at r i s k e f "
;.' ....
becomi ng ·oneof ,t he mUnons o f peripheral exis tences t ha t
the p i ty ,pu lls __ln t o Lts e~ge9 ' make-believe de'sti.n i~s that
~t uses t o fu~l itself 02" P~ 2P ) . We also s ee hi m. o n a




demand'ing that he so me ho w o r g a n i ze an enti re life", a destination, .
at·leas.t an attempt at ,a ppe a r a nc es " · IQ.; c . '21 1 ) . tn
c
tt\i s
s cene r - Cohen 9 i'ves ,us a eub jece t ve glance at the P9YC~ologtcal
p,;-es sure Erik f ee ls the .',C:i fy is e xe r t i ng 'o n h im t o c ce e ce a
n iche for hi mse lf in s ociety .
It . is at . this c r u c i a l junctu re - i n hi s life that he "
meet s a young pregnant g irl, # 030.' f ema ~ e ve r s i o n ~f h'imsel~ , who
. seems to 1ITfu~De " a t t e n t i ve , ~m i i i ng he ,t h i nk s because ..,she
ha s finally l:n the midd le of th~ nlgl).t run . I n ec som~cine even ,
.... mor-e disotlenta t ed than herself". ( ~, p , 213). Beca~se she
i s 'p r e g nan t , he cons i de rs he .t;' ~ o be " pos s e s s e d , therefore,
b y hi s e st imate , o f s e v e r a l t ime s the li-fe be 1,s" (~. p ,
213). and later , when he has returned with. he r 't o her apartment,
"He feel ~ there is no way at all . that , he can co nnec t wi tli ,
her except to drink the tea she has b'rought oo (!!.,. p , 214 ) . '
But he does make a connecti o n ",i th .ne e , a symbo li c one, when
he g ives ' h e r t he Jll'ri nq whlch was attached to ' t he .e c e e "e
diari e s . H~ Place~' ~ t on her , " s e cond -:- l~ s t finger ~ f her
left hand , we dd ing band, wondered i f th i s was the ece et e
i,nt ention, 't o heve the ri ng pa s sed t h~ol,lghthe fami IV thi!!
way , a s a s i g n .. ..(~1 p , 238). It i s t his act,..w hi ch reoresene e
~he ; "new beQi nni nq " fo r Erik, a chance to tak'e cont r o I of
his l iE e and give it new d i rection .
Although the ending is a rather , a~b i:qU OU 9 o ne •. it iB
cl~ar that Erik is becomi ng more sinc.e~e and ho nttst wi t h




$ t a r-t s wi t h ee c c en e e e I nc himse lf . w ~ th o t he r-s , j us t a~ J ohnny
C rack~e d i s co vers t hat s ur viva l f or h im e e e ns -mc v t nc away
Er i k is mov i ng f r o;" h is. " l1lvth o l og y.' o f ,es c ape - towa rd S !RiC.ha ["d · ~
. 'm y t ho logy o f po s s e s si on," but not with Richa r-d's bl.i nd
idota 115 m. This i s. s uog ested l h E'ou gh..;'the pa r-a lle t s Cohen
deYe.!:opS 'betwe~n ErL k ~ nd the poe t ', 'as we}l -a s thro ugh •
Edk 's symbolic mard ~ge to the pregnant O i rl .~ . ·
Er ik i s the twentl e th-:centu ry pionee r , a nd ,h i S wildernes s
. Is the c ity , a huge mas s 'o f ' t owe d ng buildinqs and ["0W'8 ,o f'
ho us e s , all o f whi ch s eem to be " a new kind o f ,fl e s h , ba by i s h
a nd h~s ltant . that r equire d love a nd. compa s s i on like a ['ar e
_ _ _ _ ...JAd delicate de se r t f low:er with its exquisi t e b ri e f pe-t a ls
-.n·d qU l ~k polso~ - ( Q. p'. 226 ) . Th e ho r tic u ltu r e i ma ge ry
h~ lPS sh ow t he ~ i lll ll a r1 t i'es be ~wee n Edk i n t he city. a nd t he
po e t a nd his O' r~nd fa ~her T n thew lldernes,-.~hen t h ~~ ".fi r s t
co'!'e t o Can ad a t o . c l ~a r Land fo'r t he ir f arn : · Wi t h ·t hol!
[ma ges of Ed k a s the twe nt.! e t h- cent u r y pi~·nee r a nd ' s ymbo lic




a new chance t o s ~ a r t ove r , a cnen e e to make' true co nr1ectlons
wi t h ~the.rs . and" poss i b l~ t o f:Ul flll...hiS· ow.n cH c t un:- that
-People ha ve t o tea ch t hem9;el v9s how t o live- (e,. p , 14 5) .
~n e'aClier i mage of Erik s ho ws h im "fixed e n some othe~
t ime, some . immense sin'qle cong l omEJ rate c ompl aint from his
" . past that wa s supp bs ed to be his e xcus e , and ,s ome equally
-,
compelling fant asy Of-. t he ~utu re in whlc~ ' e v e ryth"1ng ·wou l d
;-' -
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f i na ll y-Come ..r -ignt " ( Q.. p , 1721 . Even though E ~...i k. ' s "fantasv
. o f the f~ture" might. ne ver mater ia lize f or h im , ~ i'ust as
Korsoniloff ' s "v is io~ o f de at.Lny" ( ~. p , IS) might ,n e ve r
meee e t e i t ee for him , there" is 's ome op t i mism inherent i n the (
phrase " t ~t s n'ew be~inn ~[l~ " l~, p , " 240 ). -':COhe n s ho ws ' Er ik
comi ng to qfe near the e nd o f ~h e no ve l, especially l~\ the
~ce ne wbe ee he . is With·'the .pr~g~~nt .:~irl ~~~:· · He bec Lne to ',~
sens e ~mot i,on s and life in her . and \ ,
to f eel the extra hear tbeat of thi s '
h i dde n c h ild , to feel s ome t h i ng fo r t hi s
gi r:l who 'mo ve d beneath him in ha rmony
with Richard' s de a t h , finally drawing the
t ears o u t o e"" hi m, opening h i s ehrcae and
hi s be lly but It.nolo/lng ,"othing o f what she
lola;? do i ng. .
( Q.. p , 239 )
And ne a r , t he e nd o f the book he s e es a n imag e o f his own
f ac e a s a Ill~ k ' '' t ra ~ 6p a re n t an d despe rate t hat there wou ld
be s omet h i ng t o forqive h im, s wa llow and f orgive like a
- ,
~ mother who ha~ on l y imag ined her c h i l f r e n" (Q.,. e -, i'40 ) .
These acenea and images iOdica:,l;.e how Er-ik is breaking
- .
.out of h i s gl ~ss"ball, and r;eaching out i nto that void o f
spa c e f o r ,a " p l a c e in , t h i s mortal world , " and fo r human
affection .
E ri~ does no t make much nroqz-e e a ecvarete s e lf-dis cove ry .
~e h~,~, refused ' to ac~ePt his dghtful pa teOnYI severed
himse lf from h i s past., and disconneo ted ·-himself from ev e r yone
he has known, with the exception of t he pregnant giC"l who:lll
.. I ~,.
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i de n t ity does no t ["~.ally matt l"[" to h i~ . He, ha s r e e cn e d ebe '
pb int i n ,his "myt holog y of esc ape" wher e he ha s no th ing l e f t
t o esca p; ' E.["o m. The final f ew scen~s, ry~w~~e [". fi m l y
..•. e~tabl i sh the po s s i b ili ty tha t Edk will "eme r-g'e f,r om h i s
• " I •
.Tp ro t~c ti ve- is,he ll a nd a chie ve som~ s-i g nifi.c a nt ~evel .or ,s e lf-
knowl edge.. t!i'~ou gh- his ["e:"~s~·abpShed fi~k with .lluma n..i t y •
'I:hey also ' see~ t o _' c ,onf~.rm P~_t ri c1a M~rley l S ,s t <3:,t' ~m~ ~ t i n "he r
re vi ew o f The · D i s i ~he r i.ted t.ha t Coh e n ~.s ",find i ng ' hi s ~~y
. t h ["ough de spa!"r and a bsu t di t y· · to ho pe . "The co med y ma'y be
~'b l a ~.k at times , but t M ' a f'f i r ma tio n c omes thro·ugh .,,14
, . . . ,
I n ["elat i yn t o Korsbniloff , a nd J Ohnny .crackl e Si ngs , I
t h i n k the ' po i ntr h~s a l r e ad y been ma de ~ha t The Ois inh.e ri t ed
re flec.ts a growing op ti mis m ,~ n Cohe n as: t o t he possi biUties
r oe self-discove ry and ~self7rea l1 zat"t·~~. Ri cha r d 'ma y- ha ve
be en a f allure i n ust.ng t he self-kno wledge he acqu i red , bu t
, , "
at leas t he ["ea11 z/ed , "t o. ~ome e eqre e , wha~ hi,S p ["ob l e rn7
we["e . · Wit h Erik, the r e is ev e n a g rea te r ch an c e that sel f -
kno wledge a nd s e' lf - ["ea li zation wi ll , l e ad ee a greater sense
o f self-fulfillmen t . ' He ["~.p reser\t·s C~hen l:s d ubious , but e xis t i ng
a nd g'towi ng, f a ith in the surviv~eof human i ~d 1v i dua l1 ty
amidst t he e vo l u tion of science , te~hnology , ~':Id civ iliza tion .
. .
i"tself .
14Pa tric h Morley, re v , 6f The Disinherited by /'latt "




Coh~'ri 's fo~rth. nc vej , :Woode n Hunte rs, : has:- hot · bee,1)
: '~ " ~ ':' ? ~ l V~~ w,i_t~'h'7 'r: ~~ nera l " ~~P l~us e . or +thus iasm '~s ~~~'
Disinhe'rlted . The central characters. Laure~ .ac bec n , he r
't~'v~r ca l~i~: an d , h~ r . e l(- lo've r .~ni friend J~hnny Tuiip" ~~ve
been cd tlcl'ed by ... uc ~ ;e,,~ •••;~ as John Mil ls, Me~~.<t ~
·Ro s h ga r t e n • .a~d ~ ~a n ci s. Mi\ ns bri dg e , no t ' ~o "much' ., .,t he . :
the y ar~ Ch~~~~t~riZ8d,. bu t , t-or ~,he pa t hetic' c h a ract:'e rs that -:
, the y are or 'seem to be . John H i ll~ , re f.ers tO~J;:.,a.~rel , 'a nd
C:~ lvin as ..drop-outs ... · a nd l abels Johnny Lau re l 's' sabotage
of a , piece o f constru~tion equipme nt as " mi rld\ie~'s a nd
unmotiYated .~1 5 Hei'bert Ro s enqe r-t en , whose review 0;",Wooden
, Hu n t e r s ,i s ma inly .-posi tive, sees Lau r el as , "a c~~our less
fiqu l:'e, a lmos t as i ndisti nct in pe r so n as she ' i~ : 'i~
pe rsona ~ i ty, ," 1 6 a nd F r a nci s Man s-b~,i dqe view~. Calvi~ as "a
passive", self-cent,red ' ~ i gu r e , unabl~,to ' cope 9UCC~S9fullV
I SJ ohn Hill-s ', rev . of Woode n Run::rs bv Mat t ' cohe n, ' ,Th.e.
Fidd lehead , No" 107 ( 197 5 1 . pc , 13S-36 • . " ~
." .




with his en viro nme nt because he is :unable to c epe" ~uccessfu lly






, . Othe r ' r e.v i ewera , such as ' _Wood coCk , lCe rt ze r , . a~d M~," . :
. a ;;' iess : ~~~ide n ~ :i n th~ i,r reni~rk~ o'n th~se CI1~ ~acters ;th~-;-'
th e . pre.~i,ou8 th r~e c r i t i cs , an d' ~ ~e a~.le to ·app recia t e ' .l:he
' : · S1'ar~·c t e.rs as -v t eerere ,.~hO. · ha~~ . eeee cec- f rom a . ~e J:t.!:1ma n.i ~~i.~9·.
' . , ao cie'ty pievdep~ o n th e mainland_ Wo'od cock ' u,:"ders t,1J.nd s ·
~...
....'.:
.C'~ l vt n t o be a ·w.anCjerinll··whit:.e i n te llec t ua l · ' ~ho"·left"Ms' : ' . . "
d '"fe ·.~ n t he~ e a~~'~ to d iscoY~r a ·.n·ew. ex1st~nc~, p~'~_h aps ' a n~w :.~~:- ~( '. '.. ~
persQn,:"lity, fn .•th~ · wes ~ . , .where., he fe els he . can -.su.rv ive '
C?n ly 'by a se lf - t r a'ns fo r ma t'ion" he ha s not yet ' ec h re vec'' "
. , .
'(Woodcoc k.~ .: Armi e s ., · .PP ': .13 8 "';3~ .l -'-: .Ke r t ze r pe rce i ve s Cohe n ' s
: c h a r ac te rs ' to be ·s i mple · pe~Ple c~Jght" uP in i nc r eas i ngly'
. . . ....~ . . .
c ompl e x. f eeli nos a nd ci rc~~~.a nces,· bu t beli::ves that
La\1r e-l an d ' Ca l vin "neve ru n away ' f r Oll"'re sp ec"ta bility an d
res pons lbil ity- (Kae t zel' , · Ma t t · 'C~he'n , •. P~ . _.1 26', '129 ·1. ": Ho;'~ .
. ."~~scr,~.be~'~.i ~ . II.S .•a · .:c~u,:, ~~ ~ :-,c~ i euee d.rlf ~e ; , ~' ~ S...-a ~~~ ' :< .
' . • rrltroductio", ~· · p , 10'1"1) " .:"
~\' 'o . . . ~ · .ao-roe ' ; ~fi ra ~.~ o f .d ·;·, w i t~." W<?l?dC.oC .k ~ ~ ~ ugg e s tion .·,t~a: t.· , -
, ,. "\ .L~u rel " .!lnd .ca,i. v i ~ are ~~'a:~~.e te~. WjO a ~; ~s ~a rch i n: 'f~r ~~~ ," ' "
}~ts· ~'.~~d new' ident~,~i~$.-' . ' ,1 ~gree, ~,~?Ond l'l , wi t h K~.rtzer· s ,
.' ', p F't'a nc i s M'a n·S~;1~~~ ,~ .rev : of · " wd9~en". H'u ~ t e rs · -bY Ma ~ ~- ,
Cohe'n"Canad111in' ric tion Maqui'ne , No, 20 (19-761 , p , 101. '. , , I
. .",.. .. . . .., .. ' . '. '. ': ..... . ,
, iSJ Ohn M08S, ' A Reader', s G~ide · · t o ' ~ h8' C~ nad'l'~ n Nove 1" :~ .'






not i on tha t they "a r e ClIught til , a be wi lderi ng ~omple.x ,o f
" .
emot ions -t r-oe . whi ch t he y t ry eo e ac ape , I do no t believe,
. . ,
thoug h, t ha < ttJeY 'a?e-t:t.,.i.ng ' to eecepe re~PO~-l> i bility,.
ha ve more . co.ibe re~pon,s i b le ,f or ' on en e .i s l ~ nd than t he y d i d
on; t h e ~~i~l!~d. Ne;t~~rdO I b~i ieve th~t~ t he y a re "d<W ,~> ';
o .ut.s." . w,~o ar:"e" "unabIe tC? :-cope,;· ~ :, I t ,en d t o v iew the s.e charac~te,[' s .
a s es~ap,i.n·g /~om ':h~A'S~~e emOti~nallV <l nd 'js'~\r ,~ t l,l~.ii¥ :"' d~ ~e t~ riOu ~.
u '~ban: ~n.f:~ue,~~es that .KC? ~~ o:~iloE ~.' J oh nn y c re ck re , . ~nd ~ r. i k , ' .
"r e cc c n t .ee ~nd_ .t.r y t o escece f rom ;
Ko rs.onll,() ff · ·be~o~es 'de {ug ed' ·wi·.t h c<!on'l:'0luted ideas: t hat
' ?b f u~c,a te ' fi f s .~e n s ~, . ~_f, ' ~~ .lf an~ d i v i d e _h is ~-p~ [' ~o n a li t Y i nt o ~
; . oppos i t e . ha·:l ve '~ , on~ ~ t'i t;.ell e·c tu" l . ~ ;' ne beh a v i Qr,a l. · ·· He
~is~eS<he ~ou~~ ·~s~ r1P .:, ~~' a~ll. t.he SC·~ ffO l di~~. a nd comp ~elj;i ti l.! s •.
to~ eltle ~ge ~Ud~~n'ly. · £·ro~ be hind'. the cape , ' 'Mlk.ed.• • but rea.~. ~ ze s
~ha't the rol~S,. soc i~.ty ha.8 d~~~nded, : h,il!' t ? Pl~Y, h~ ,:, e be come•
. submerg ed , i n tii -s, pe rso~ai-ity -(i . p , ·:17'l> .He ,co n fe s s e s tha t
th'e ~ roles t::!'e:com'e"c omp u l so r y a nd pec p Le
p lay o nly ~ t hems elve s, despe-ra t~ l y .
maintain in~f't-he ir 'eve r y ve st i ge a nd ,.
.' , ~~'i.: ~ l.a~~ .~~~-~ t';~~ 1(;~~eY.T~ :~e ~~:~c~~~n l,V
. . e ac a pe, but act on ly t o. .s ecu r e t.hemse Lve a
in t heir own cha i n~s~ , .
( ~, p' ~ 19)
j~~nny Cr a c'kle s. rticulat~~ s. simil~ r ' c ompla in t when hEL ,says




afte r yo u r g u ts a nd yo u r eo u L" (J e S , p , 19) . Edk , t o o ,
seems t o be t he v t c c t m -o f a .s oc i e t y wh i c h , s t er il ize s p eople ' s '
' ~ p8 r so'ri a1 i t i e s a nd ·s~id_tuali tie9 . and leaves,'them fJoati ng
" -.; ~_:.r S : b alJ. ~ ' ~o r.- : i. i v ~ n9 ~n. ~ g l.a ~_~.. ca~.e9 ~ ' I~ : ,WOOden •
•. .lnt.'ers Lau re l is also .t r y i ng t o . It~ trip 6 ff a l ~ the . s ca ~foldi n9
. "..an d , ;comp l e·~ i t.i.~·s ,'" · ~h~t,, ·ha ~e . -~ ~v~'i~P-~d f rom-~e r.>- pa_ren~~ :· .
..·d~a-ths , a~nd~h~ch a r e :itbOU,t ' to.~ e., . com~ou nded by ' ~er . 1 (f~ ',at
the · ~ n i,!"e~~L~y . ~ ~e · is . a t-ten.~ (ng ~ · - "
Cai~i n·. to .--tu:r:;. ; ·i s · ~s c i!l:.~·i n:g ..t:t bm. , the eas.e, wtrl-ch- tle
co nside r s t o"be "a 'vas t COl"!g l .c)me r;ate city ce-dccmea smOk~stacks .
'. ' :.'.\
" and c onc r-e t e " (~.p . , . 1 4' . He il!j not ,a 'ltd r op..-o u t " but a
·v·( c t i m who ha s s uffered ' ene eccuece of a for~ i d ~ ~l e , dauntinq
. ", ., . ' -. ' ,
e ne-my vhoae r apacious ness kno w.s no bound~ . C,\,lv'in1 s vision
of east: r n' !s oc i e t y ,·s e "ems t o · be ~n , expa n$~ion o f Erik 's "vi ew
o ~ ":t o r o n t o a s ~ mere t';.i~i ~~~ ·:ne s t ' tha t · ';pul 'ls into its
.edges', ' ~a.1~e-be lleve dest~ ni~s t ha t it ' us~s , to (uel , i t s el f "
f~, p , 212).
. .
. What Co~e n , is doi!"t:! i n · Wo oden Hunte rs is trans~a'ti nq
. •. 1 n ~~ :·· fl CtiOn~.~ he, :,diloll a,e r s i~.h~ren< i n th ~ pat ~e~ni'ng ·p roc~ s s·e s' . .
l t hat socie ty imposes on peop le , ' a nd ,the ; po s s"ib i li t i e s of
:j . ; . ' . ' .
escap i ng "from J ts 'va r i o us sys tems , in te\ lec t ua l " reli g,l,ous.
e c c t e t , e t c ., . t o ee cc ne eruc e o nEis'elf anewv . The characte~s
beg i'n a.8 ,ba ff led . rea,igned v ictims but ~~1l0~ an i nn a-t e
lo;~ging to ';no ve , a~ t o f 91:icie_t~ 'a pu r'vi ~W to . a rte ut cal 'Zone
':f~.~ r~ th·'ey can take time ' t o recup~ra~~. f ~Oin ' ,~he i ncessant '





regene ra t i ve process i n whi ch the y . attempt "t o tra na fo r m
themse l ves f rom amo r pho us pe on s o f th e c i t y.: in to f ~eei l.nd i v i d ual
crea tures of necue e , ~hey t ry t o regai n 't ha t s tat~ of
i n noce n'c e ari d perfection thaI=- J~hnny ccecx r e in s i;Jt ~ , ev~ryone '
. .
ha g be fore we a r e bo r n , into a .wo r Id whi c h to is r o t t ing and
pO-liu~ed, .. .and where .~our c u es are t"wiste d an d r.o,tt i~:g an d
. decaying an d fil led w i th ar tificial .1a m a nd u l c e rs a nd
~~.~~er~ a~~ ·s~o~:. · (~CS.~ :'~ . 1 9). ,. - : .his. nrccese 1'9 ac t ua l.I Y ~Re
mf ee t e- e Lecc ve r y w':l ~ ch , i nvol ve's a spi ritual and " ,mo~ion a l
rebir th-. t ha.~ a'llows :t he ' cha racter.s -t o d e velop a~rea ter
. s~ nse of spi'd tual.i ty and i 'nd i:vidua l;1ty.
The c r te r c e see"m to ha .ve Lqno e-ed this as pe c t of, Co he n ' s
no ....,e l . while a f e w. 'li ke "Woo d coc k , "xe e c ee r , and ac e e , he ve ~:.
. , ,
-flee ti ngly suggested t ha t · Cohen 's cn arecj.e ee experience
s:e lf -discove'r~ , bu t 'h a ve ; do ne not h in g ·',.t.o· ·i n t.e r p r e t the , "n?~~l
us i ng . s e lf -d i s'c ov~ ry : a~·. a poss ible · t nema tic a p p coach , , T~.e v
might ' ~ g re e. t h~t ~he ch.·a r~cte'rs start ,"oo ' a quest a nd ~ hat ' .. ...
non e .o ~ ~nem 'f u lly ' su c~~ ed~. : The y ~ lso ' re c~g n·ize , t.he , i nf i ue n~e g · .
t ha ~' fa mily ;' ner- I ee c e ,' an d p~rcept ' i or o f time b~v~ 'on '~he ~e
'c !"a r ac t e r's , '"t>u t U ~f~rtUJl a te~y d~ no t go , ''t nt o d~ta' ll 'w ~e n
discussi rig t hese -influe nces. "
, , ','
ss
c h a r ac te rs an d the e~e nts a r e part o f a ph ilos op h i c a l f ramework
which C~h'e n .bu l Lda usinq r:~1i ty as !ti s ·mode l . Cons e q ue nt l y .
La urel's a nd Cal vin's fate s become poignan t ~ta t~me nt9 about
t he s u rv~~~ l of Lnd l v-ldua La in a societ~ which pe i."petua tes .
'its e lf by stand ~['dhing i ts members. Thi s iyhy man y of
Coh en's rnain cha r a c t ers , s uch as J ohi'jt1v cra:c~ te , Er l k-.· ·
Laurel, ' a n~ · .C il l v i n , an d eve n many mtnor char~~te['-s : a r e ,i
, , " " . " , ."'""-
tran s ients. The y a re usU'al',l y trying to ge t ,,"way from t he .
standardh.a~ i on pro~e s s cohe~' has assoc i ~ted 'W i~ h_ mOc1~rn --
.Ca na d i a n ecct e ev , an d t .ry t o e ecepe 'f rom" one~ s i tu~ t i on ~ n
sea r c,h o f a no 't h;;r whi ch migh t be more conducive . t o i nd i vidua l
g c-o wt h.
ae a t e e s Laure l. a nd _C..al v i n , two o the rs cha rac t ers J o hnny
Tulip and C ~ W . · Sm'ith. a n~ t el owne r o n t he Le Land , also
ex pe r i e nce lnner st ruggl~s whi ch .Iead t,he m t o s~ a r~ h i n~ i.de
themselves fo r s o l u tions whi"c h mi ght , a lle v i a t e t he me ntal
t oc-me nt " an d confusion the,Y experienc e .bec e uee o f fam i l i a l,. ~c-
" pe rso nal p r ob te ms , A lth"o~Qh the y. s tC"i~e f o r pe a ce o f "mi i d
in t he form o f an emotion41 a n.~ spi ri tu ~ l eQu ll ib,rium, t he y
ne ve r g e t ve r y f ~r . ° The f r s io~ :. les s a ~uest f or sel f":'knowled~e,
.a nd . ~~ lf-real hat io n th~n .La u r e l ' s o r Ca l vi n 's , a nd because
of this, the" foc l,l$.'he r e will be on 'Laurel a nd Ca lv i'~ : ~p lY . : ';
. ~eorge· ' Woodcock s tate s i n h is l e ctu~e .vr ne Meeti ng of
. Ti'me ; and'_ ,sp~J~: ' ..tha ~" ' . 0 " / • •
Th,ll expee t e ne e of be fn g . boc- n ~'aQ~in i s __ ,<




~~oc:~ ~eC;~~i~:r~~~~~~ (~[ ~t~yO~e.~~~~ .".
li f e . fi nds t ha t a - new ' s e t t l ng , with its
own geog caphical -sha pe a nd his torica l
.. r e aonen ce a , o ffers a ho me to the e mcre t c na '
he ne e d s to express . S t ca nget"s . e a wel l
. a s nat.iv.e s can live i n . t hei r mi nds ~he
q f e o f a r e g t e n , .s o . lo.ng as t he y ,ac c ep t
' -bt ha r;' peOPle~ a ncestors . "\9 . . , ",
_:- .: \ : . '. :' A l t h~ug h thi~ . s~'~tement refe es ~o-' ,: :i~ite rs whc f'·i nd.-a 'new
locatidn' a:s a ,s e't d ng f orth~ ex~ [:ession o t , tl}eir a r tist r y-;..:. ' ,
it may a ~so r~fe r' 't o .Cha ; ';'c t e r s w~~ find a 'new ' ~-nv i ro nme n t
in. which they :"can expeF.i.ence .a st1iri t ua l ' r ec eee r e e t cn .
Cohe n tr; i-e-s to .snc v , in Wooden aun e ee e , t hat i t is pos s i b l e




, . ".- - .
trad i t i o ns. a nd r e ccn ne ce you r ae if to ·o~ h~'~ s . p r-ovLded you
ad j ys t t o t 'he:"'tandsc'ape and p lug into t h·e raci~ l mores of
• ' o t he r . peop'le .' s aoc:st·o~s . "" .
, . " ,
I:.aurel and , ce t v t n 'fi nd themsel ves. o n a n i;sland off , the.
coast of Bri ti s h Columbi a · for- esseontiaUy the same reeeone .
"
,~ ';. ~.
" : j" "
. . .
. .
of T"lme a nd S' ace I •










has developed from their r ejection of t he i r pasts a nd a
co nve n t.Lcna I li f~ in the c'ity( for the pc.ase.Rt and .a r adical
. . . - .
li fe i," th~ ,w.i.Ld ~ r ne 9 S . More impor.~a nt l Y , it ' ·p rO V.~ d ~ 9 t ,he.m :
':1: ' . ,wit h "a new ~,andscape f or' t.he Lr- psycholog i ca l . eXPIOt.3~,ons •
. Th~ge :XPlo r:::a~lon8 beco~e. ,pa r t . ~ f " a p,~oce~,~ ,6.f ,s ei f,d, i._~~OV~~Y
which ~akes..each - of , the,.m .f r'cm "?o state of 'emo t i ~.n ~ l ~~lab~~ :
", : .a,Rd': SP.i~if..lJ~~ _~eWilderm~n~\"~.o" a ' .re .h tio n ~ lil ~ .wi t hr: ~_~~~,r
that proff-et-S the hope' of psycho l og-t e al Qro wth 'M,d matufit:y .
~ - . .... : .. " , ." , ' ." , : -
They leave th'e! t' eespecufve ncmee-vae differ:Elnt 't i me s
. ' " .
and . fp r different 'r e ah o/l s , b'ut aee r ch for t!!e same . t.tl l ngs ~ ~ . a
release ' f r om 't he aooie I conditi on ing and art ificiality which
, . ~ . '
a re a part of the urban , experie nce . Althougb. there are no '
easily discernitHe S'tages th:r oughwtilch each c ne rac te r
, - '
progresses; ce r t ai n events oc c u r ',whi c h mark a tra~t-i-e~ .z:-,-' ,
1n "t he t r sp (r itu:a:l cha,racters a~d.· l e-aa ', t he t o se lf -a~a ;~mes.s ".
.The mos ,t . 9ignif1cant o f etieee Q C?u!' ~hen 'Hi are : witfl' each
'"::" -". . ~t.he r o r · w l t'h''' J Oh.~ ny Tulip and ene . Ot her I nd ians . ' Fro~ ea~h­
o t he r ~hey a ~e ab le . t o ee e i t ee who t heY.. ~·rel f rom t h€! I nd lan~
. "
,a nd t he l a r:'d • ."t he y are ,a b l e t o . r~ a i 1 ze who they 'a r e not . t '
, .'I:n 'La u r e) ' a ..case:, these events ce n e ee 0':l, ,t tle dea t,~ o.f '.
her' parents~ her: ·1nitia l :ttlp to :t he is~t!lnd , her d'eCI.S'i~n ·t-o '...<~.
· qU ~: t. u ~ 1 ve rs 'i tY - a.Od re ,t~ ~n t o. the , island , and her re14t l o{lship~ ,
wlth ',calvL-n ~ ~d ',J rih ~ny Tulip ; ' I n compa~ison to ,thege ~· " ~h.~ ·": c .
eve~ts woh te~ "P'E""o",p.t , .cal vi'n \0,.. Sear.eh.·,more ' deeply "f6r: a ' ~en~~ .
of ': ~Pirit'Uai ident'i~y '· than ·.he had ,b~fo;e a re le~ 9 " dr~ma ti ~ ·. ~ :
'~ ~, be co~e s: ' d:i~·~:l:~'~O d . W:f~h .t l1e whols ' '~o ric eP t' : o ~ 'a n in~~str;i~i, .
'.. , ~ ..;.;
, .\ ., ~ , : ;,
r
I·
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: .:
he ar t;,l an d . r e p r ese nt ed by 'rcec nec .o? nd th'e ees t , a nd decides
. ec e~c~pe t o th.~ · ",e st • . TNis dec'islaR" l e ads h i ... t o Va ncouve r
and tHen, to the is la nd ' w~e ['e he lIIeeu Lau r e l.
'T he re , ~ ~he ;' l a ye rs ' o t". ci vil_hat i.o~ i re s t.,ri pped , f rOIl h i m.
"'and he b~co'm;'5 induc t~9 1i nt o 'a 'mo r~ ' p.rind t lve. "a nd . 1ns ti n.c t ua 1
. . . ' w,ay of i\~~ ~n .'" h l l;.h su r;viv~ l i:.. e.h~ · ~tll..a 1n priorit y . : Thr'OUQh . .
". ~eYe~a l " scenes .whl c h i ncl ud e th~ . 1( ~ ll l n l;J o f a de.er and
' .' . . .' .
Ca lvi n ~s -a "re s1Qne~ p r i eone r " and " no bl e savage. ' . Cohe n'
i 1\u8t r a t es Ca iv I n • s . g rad ua l ' p rog r e s s "t owa r ds se lf~-d t eecve ev . '
. ' . . .
Des p i te t he " p r oQr e ss t ha t bo th Laurel .and Cd v! n make th ~~uQhou t
. . .. . '
th e cou rse of t he nc ve I , t ho uqh ; ' we f in d t hem a t the e nd
.s t i ll jus t be ginning to ex p lore the ps ycho lOgical t e r r a i n o f




. The de~Jih of Lau .re l ' s p~~~.nts . it; a car ~ccl4e n t is the
sl ng l~ ' llIos t important e ve.~t-. wlfi~ : te~d~ he~ 't'owaf'd~ her Qoal
. ~f . s e i~:H scO~e rY . It. leaves . her : . j.~:~ ' ·"~\~~~ '~,f ~ond ~ r~e,n ~ . r:>
wi t ho ut a ny· rea l sense o f purpoae or , ~i r!3 c~ io~ . a nd d~pd ,?e !l
, her.' of t he securi t y and l o ve s he' ha'(J' pcevl:C;u!!liy .d e pe e de d on .
,, ::. ~ ::::.o :oh:.;1:.:::t :~: ':: ': ::::~:f~ t::'tL::{:,.:.~:h::: c :h...
' 1 ~ a ve8 " he r emot1. onall y· emp ty li ~~ S ~l~~ ~;t~~~'~ ~ : ~edcc:~ed. : : A.·s
.. . " -, '.. ,. . , . ,."
they are be i ng buried , , '
' -.'
Laur~ l , t oad ehe ee , 8 t rl .~~h t ' ~~~ ~Obe ;,
'f'atchinQ them 'd isappe a r , on :t.h h harmless "
da y .an d f.eeling her P ~!oSt su ddehLy . t h.4 . »
mome~,~ ahe turned aw~.y , · , B ;~ l ~~, .O ~ ~: .t;ror ;..... ..
- , ." .. ~ ~, ~ ' : ' , ,
,;; ;;r,~ :>,~: .;, ::..:,,.;,.::',;:. -,:::l'
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her • •. • · And still, a s she walked s he
f elt nothing. Onl y va gue ly empty a nd
v~9ue l Y s ad ••• 20 .
And 't he n ; on he~ way ou t o f the c emet ery s he . e eoce t o smel l
the flowers , and " 9U i ~ t i .1 Y sta.rte d for~ard .aga i n. a~ ra i d /
that. this was wro ng" ('i!! . p. 44 ).' , BeCause ?f t his fre ak ca r-
acc tdene , Laure~' finds he'ree l f sUd~.en lY d i sc onne cted from
. her previous life,. muc h a s , Eiik d oe s ''1h e n he r eturns t o
r c rcne c a f te r Ri'"chard' s' deeeb, endhee to rely on' he r own
. - -
voli t i o n and tnae tneee t o carry on . '
A.HhOUQ~ ' t he de~th of her parents des troy s p~rt .o f
i.a ii r.e i' ~ s: · SiJ~ i ~ uali.t:Y. :. . .i,t .~.J!i.d...:~~ ':.:s ~er f !;'eeto..d Lscove r : '.
what heir ,?a pabi li t i es and limitat ions are" ~ nd what ktmt -of.-,. .~. __.
mett ,~~ s he i s made of. At th i~ junc ture i n h~ S. li.f e s he
actually starts ' he r prcce e e o f self-discovery whi ch is
marked by a ph ys -ica1 journey from he r home to a n i sla nd o f f
the c o a s t of 8r!tish Columbia. Stt.e agrees with her aunt
th~t "the ce was no point stayi ng a nd wi shi ng , th ~ngs wer e
dif:ferent- ~W!, \~ • .45 ). ( I th ~ n k this d ec ision e fo ne t ebe o Lve a
,- ,
Laurel ' f r om the charge o f being a 'drop-out,' an d g i ve s
evidence of a ?ascent w..i<!l to be. ~ma 8 t e r of ne r own d e$tlny ) .
She then 'leaves with het:"tQirlfdend, Louise, to go t o t he
, is l a nd for.a. su~er va~c~t lon . In th i's way ; bee geographical
C
20Matt C~'hen, Wooden Hunters (Tot:"onto : McClelland" , ' , . ....
Stewart , 1975), p , 44 . , (Fu r t he r r e ferences t o thi s' ll tle "'. '





d is locat ion becomes
r-eqener-e t Lc n ,
On the is land . two i mpo r t a n t thi nq's happ e n t o Lau rel
. I ' .
which quicken her e re ne'r ceme e tcn f r,om ~do l ,!scence to adu l th.ood~
The f1 rs~ i s t he l o s s o f her v i rg inity to J.o h n,ny Tu lip, ' ~ nd
t h e second is a n acc iden t i n wh.lch she falls d.own a: s l ope
a nd injures 'he r .~,p l ne . 8~th i ncidents seem c o, fun ct,lon .
symbolica-l}y as , ;..ltes of p:s.s~ge" . into · t he v iolent .~nd .
,•.,p r i mi t ive ways o f the island. "Her s pina l inj u ry pa r aly z"es'
he r ?~ lY temp~rarJ)Y'. but t he ,~~otiona l sc,~~~' ;t~ys wi t 'h he r .
and " the i~j u r.~d~Pine become·~. '''that · new . cen~. re t ha t otije(" ~~~
to everythJng~ ' (WH. p : ' 44). - cec ree Woodcock be l Iev e s t ha t
' .- . ~ ' ,. ' .
1:~ 1:'5: a.{most. 115. H . t.~e · b ~ea_k1ng a~d
knitt ing of he r -a p Ine were a,,:,sY,Illbol ",eo:, ,'
' i ~e s~:~:~t·~gm~fh~eih~er~~~t;~;Yis j~~~m::be'red
and re a s sembl~d -t c mark his -inner ' ·
tra ns;ormat ion ~
. (Woodcock ; " A rm i,e s ~ ;' ~·p. 139 -l
,'t,.a u r el is f i nd ing t hat life .ec e e not ccnee fn 't h~ type of
" f.a ntasies·-~she ."ha d -dreamed of, t h a t . pt eesuee i~ a l ways '
mf xed with pa in. She also dlsc~verws t hat :t ,h e decis i o ns s he '
. , ...1: .' : " .. , . . ." .
mak e s are e~cruciatlngly d if~icult fot' he c;, -a nd t h e re sul t s
do no~ a lways lea~ t o inst.~n t · g r_~·t.i fi ca t i o'n'.
Befo~e . abe decides ' to go t~ .t he isla'nCt' to live,. f or
example,.. ~he · e e iee t o.: r eg l ster . f? t' ' he r secon d ye ar a t th e
1I.11ver sity . While.. ~rying t o fil l . ou t heri f orm s' s he oba er,:,es




purpose i V a way that e scape d he r " (~ , p , 57) . Con s eq uen t:'1y,
her interest in th is venture 'f~ a g s , and s he r e treat s t o
nature f or solace by go ing down t o the beach
da y a f te r Jay,' to sit on fat driftwood
logs and mindlessly watch the water.
She 'had felt broken then , the'r~:~:m~~uid~~~_:~~e~~~~~i~~eo~e:~~~~ t.~~t
~~:~p~~t i~r~:r°i~~~ ~e~ii~~rao~e:dha~q-n-'''''il;-.~-~-----'-~
Finally she .he d had '''to ctve up - o rr the
. uniYer,sity and one .d a y flew ba ck ' to the
~:{~:?." carryinQ her peck and ~e r father' s
~Ii!!, p , S8 ). ~
. '
Again, t e r e e eee Laurel' s dec Le Lon t o move away from Vanc ouver
, . ' .
is a matter of 'ne c essi t y and Sorv'i yai rather 't ha n an e sca pe
from -,respectab ilit~y and resppnsibility- as Kertz e r s uqqe s es ,
-Th'l s is the -c;::ruciai point- for t.eure r . wtu.ch Woodcpck.
refer s to , a cr i ~ i ca l j u nc t ure ' i n her life ·wh en s h e .ha s ·' a '.-
. vag ue rec.ognition of a de si r e r c sat'l s-fy her mo re pri~itiYe_
nee d s , as opposed to, he r- i n :t..e l l ectu~ l needs. The tdp t o _~'
the island is a move awa y ' from civ ~lityand i nte llec t ua li ty ,
. repres~ented by t 'he city and the univ~r~lty, t p ~ ' wilde ~~ess
represented , by the iS~" ~~d its.elf .. ,Th i S,_Ch a ng t in en vironment .
tnvotvee .he r in a . t ype of social aeevt ee in w~iCh s he ha s t o
r e l y on her own resources , and ,hu n t i ng 's k i 1 1s i n order- t o e ur v tve,
Cohen i s ~Uggesting~"th/roUgh Laurel's , re jection of the urban
eevt ecneene , that self-knOWledge is possible , i n ' t h i s case
through a close communion ~i th the natural wor Ld a nd with
6 5
one's bas ic , nat u ral needs and desi res . On t he isla nd,
Lau re l discovers more £ibo ut the real . wild side of her
personality and her. ne e d to be free t han she cou ld poss ibly
neve in the city.
Ca lvin reeee be re the first t im~ ·~.e h a d seen h: r, .
' d.a nge ra.~s and shil r p , a c ra zy_woman ru nning th rouqh t he . woods
with he r k"nife, her bot tle . he e t a pe d"'uj) dfle " (WH ; ' p , -. .....
19 6) , ". He 't"e,Hl zes when he rrlbets, he r that She ' " h a d al r ea dy
b~en turn~~ ~ il~ by 't h i s island an d was im~artl nq t he , "same •
t h i ng to~" h im" -l~. p . 2 ) • . Li ke Johnny Cr a c kle ' s 'esc a pe .tp
Lew 'CU:nt d'n ' s' fa r m and E['ik'~ escape to t he re ems arou nd
Sa lem , Lau re l 's escape ', t o the island 'is a "r e fece Icn ?,~. t he
debili ta ti ng , s~e dlizi ng .envlronme~t of -t he city i n f a vor of,
the more u n t e t ee r e d , ge ne rative eov t r cn nent Of fe_red . DY 8• • ••
nature i tself . " She is abie 't o' t u ne : he r s e lf i n j o t he self":
perpe tuati ng rhy t hms o f th e nat ural world o n tie is la nd , and
" "to us e t hat sense ,o f ha rmony t o d i r e c t .ne r own spiri tual
g r~~th. He ~ 'e ve~t u a l p cireqnancy becomes a It ,1 li.~ i.~l ,:,. ~ymbO~. ~'~f
t ha .t harmony zand mat.u r Lt y, 'rhrouq h her s toic accepta nee Qf
eve r y thi ng t hat h a s . ha ppened t o he't, and h e t decis ion to
\ ,! ' .
qu i' t society in f a vor .,o f na tu r~r La ure l ha s. " reassemb led" •
he r . pe r s onality an d ha s s ta rted 1:0 .be come ~p"i~ 1tU,ll'l~y matu re....
. Th~.,m i ndl e s s ne s s w~ ich she eeneee rae t he uni vers i ty h a s 'be e-n
,s u,pp l a nt e d by a g ro wi ng 'se ns e o f s el f -worth, . purpose, ·and
i ndepe nde nce t h.at becomes e v i de nt. i n t he f~~ile way s he
adj us ts to t he p r iplal en~ironmen t , o n th e i 8~ ~n<~; ...,Co h e n ' s
-.~:.s,'-
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por..~r ..ya l o f her a s a Canadian amaz Qn ....ho se - back was . hard .
• and .muscu lar- (Ii!!.. p , 11 ) , a ~d as a myt hieal QOdde9~ ,.?f lif e ,
an d death ....ho kill s a d e er and ee e r s ou t i ts he ar t t o offe r
. .
t o-he{. l o ve r Pi!!:. , p . 6), ·he lp .re veal th e psyc ho logica l •
•transjormat i on ~~e has a ch ie,v.ad.
Still , ~a ny probj.ems eX i~t f or h~ t:' •.: Even ' t houg h s he
has accepted the dea th of "he r par e n ts and her i n a bil i ty to
gen s~ h eC' past, she i s stUl ,haunt ed by' ll'Iemot:ies in,~ dreams -:
'o f b oth, an d Btl 11 feel s unl:UH~,ll ed and· -inco.!1'Plete •.:.;. Furt,he r ~ .
prog re ss for Laur e I co~,~.s through her relationships wi ~~
ce t v in, and Johnny 'Tulip and t~~' Indians.
cenen doeen ! t; giV~ us ~ny ' : i gn if i ca'~ t c;\e t a i 18 abou t
calvi~' 9 P~9t: . We kno~", ~tl'l y ' t~a ~t-. , he~ came .t r om the eas t "a
ni e c e Which se emed
used and impo,ssible to h im , a p lace that
' .. could no l onge r 'renew itself;and now
s ometimes he imag ined that whol e s ection
of the contine"n'tas a vast conglomerate
city 'of doomed:smo~estacks a nd concrete'!
('i!!., p , 14)
. 4':t is th I s vision o f . i n ev i t a b le doom , ~nd d~a t h f .ro m w~ich
Calvin trie~' to ' eac·a~e. He, too , bec~m.e9 a wanderer _ ~ea "r~h i n9
for s omething to he al the pa in c au s e d' 'by a t roublesome·'p-ast.
' '''hi c h t o La u r e l appeued .as ' .i ~gap .' i n ' him. a -c a nycn run.ning
.up the mi d d le o f his ' b.O~Y '~ t~at had : be~n ope~ed , when he' ~e~t!.
the eas~t~ (li!!.. 'p ~' 58) :
-, ' .. qe~9.raphit:ally ·and emotionally f~om hl ,s ':'~ome wi tl1 t.h~ 'hope
., .... . ,
"-j
o f f i nding so me mi lieu mor-e s u itable f o!-" hi s s pirt t ua l ' hea l l nQ
"a nd reg e ne ra tion t ha n t~e e~s t. Hls'~ quest' fo r se l f ~d hcove ry
s t a r ts a s an escape , and beca use of th i s, he ha s no de f! ,n lte
<
sense of d ire ct i on wn t c h W~Uld lead h im immediate ly< to 8e 1£- ·,
df e ccve r-y , Hi s lack o f C3t;l fidenC~ i n h imself and hi s va g ue
se nse o f "i de n t i t y a r e furthe[' obst ac~!!,s f,?r h i m t~, .o,-:e ['com.e ~ .
.,..,-'- JiHe"-~·-.lllk.e._Laufel_ria kes som e pro gre ss i n QV~m.io.Q........th-~s.e. _
Obst~O~.·~;S>,?u .t· , a t t he end ' O f , ~h e nova ,l , "st ill r emains uncer ~~in
a bOu t hims'elt. .:: Cohe n p r ovides "a s i-l g~tly opt i mi s ti c end "lng
thou~h t- an d l e ~-~'·.s' the im~~;S~ iO~ ~h~~ ~th ~·~u.re l and c-a it in
will' cont in ue'--t o ."gain g r e a t e r .i l)s,tght s i nto their psychological "
natu re .
'. Ca lvi n;s · q r eat.es t; P~~ is his lack o f a s t ro ng ~~~se ..,
o f ide n.ti t y . I ~ f ac t . h~lOPS two co~t.~a s t i ng, "i mag'e S Of. ·
himself an d be co mes 'u ns ur e .as "eo Which" one ref.l,.e c ~~· h 1~ · t r ll~ ·
se lf . On e ,h,e d e ve lops 'f ;6~ 'a ~afnti ng La~ re l does of h im_ ~n
a d rea~ . &he· pai~ t s h im behind' "a . g·i ~lli.~, reptilian e ye": "
where .he, is " posi nq, l ooki r'lg ;t h r o ugh like a .re s i g n,~ d prisone r ,
h is h~nds , i n his pcc ke'e e an dht s feat ures calm, and ' bl~rr·ed~ -'
, , ~ ~ , , ' p ~ - ~3 ~. Cohe n . co u ld be . ~.ug g es ti ng th rO l.Il;~·h i·h.~~ im~qe .
that; Ca lvi n i s , trapped by t i·me , especi~lly by' th~ pas ~,
which is rep r esente'd -'b y the "repUL lan ~ye , and' thall: ~e ;'h 'a ,s
, a ec~ ~ ted\iS ' , E _a t~ but ,not, . g i\;~n -Up I hO~_~'\ tha.t ~ne daX' he ~ ~ II " ,
b~ free to , pe rc ~ i ve tl'me i~'- -·a,·l i 'its dLrrie !'l·U.p~s.," Ahother ,18 . ...;~
the imaqe o f ·ho w he thinks hemi ght ·'be: beCominQI ·' -not ' ·blurred ',, }.
but t all and bony~ h~9 .limbs long and tln qu l a r " f~{ p;; 131 .
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Cal vin make 's prog ress t ow ard s self -discove ry when he.__comes
to re~lize t hat he is ' becoming more lnu re d to t he W i.~derness'
. a nd t he unre-l e nt i 'n g ha rdships it i n flic ts u pon -t t. e hu man ",
, ,
~nhabitant9 . and is chan91ng f t"OIn the "eee Lqned pris(;mer- i n~?
t he • nobl e savage. '
T hi s p rocess 's t art s af te r (:lnl y a f ew' month s ! ~n t he
iBiand. At firs t he fel .t - His fee t wei:~ · on l Y ha i. f~a~' ~da~ted '
from t he ci t y lind , ~,u nn i ng 'm~de t~~m t e nder and : sore" ..~~ , p.,:'
- 15 ) , a~d '
. . .
Sometimes he . felt" 1 ike a sc1enti-s t -on a .
neW pfa ne t . a nd 'spe n t th e t i me inspec titl'g
a l l t he' !!It.ra nge ti n y ' flo\o(ers and aeenee , ~'
p O,kl ng ,:t -hs " t:ia r n aci e s on the rcck e t o j";
wa t ph them ope n" a nd ~ lose -; t ,ry ing to .
memori z e t ns s tranqe s ha pes and c olourat i on s
of t he a ho re b i r'ds an d t.he high sand
c li ffs that. ,li ned t h e beac!' .
( ~, . ,p ~ 16 )
T he am biguou s na.tu re of Calvi n 's 's e n s e ' o f identi ty 'li nqe,r's
wi t.h h i.1ll t b roughout. ~ h~ summe r and in t o the , f ail . even the n
: he f!l els c o n f used a bOut himse lf • . A.t one p o in t h e :. t h'ink s ot
his ' eyes a~d how the y a re
fU r' the r un eec e a sary p roo f of his whi te ness, '
o f h is i n a blli t y to eurv t ve ~er'e excep t
by , the g ood g r o!cas o f th o s e who e uero u need
h im. But othe rwi se he cou l d ima g ine .
. • ' 'l- .. - _. -~t:~!f~~ "·a~~~~~ .'~h: " ~~~~h, .;~ k~e.~~:.n~ h~~~i
, ~~~c~O~:a~;t~r::~aight da r k hairdln'd,' ' . ..










On f u r t he r obse rv ation he real t eee t.ha t "I nd e ed h is a~~s we r e
" s u~d~.n lY ou~she , 'swol l e n be y o nd , re COg n i.~}O'~ by the · ~o n t. i n~ou~ · .
use o f axe eind F hainf aw.. th e s ki n be i ng q r a dua Lky t ouyne ned
by l;he w,:,ath er · , ·(~, p , i is }. . But then he t h ink'S of 'how he
f eel' s on t h-e i n~i de , . ·s ti} l t.h-e'same, we ak an d flu i d, ene
~~r~~s ,: ~t~U ,9 h . h i s .·~hole ~~y s t~i ~ l ti ed t o [.aure~, ~ s .~,'~lightes t · ~/:.'~ .-i
mot i on n. (~' p . 11 7)' ~hh.~i ,n~.o.,f d i ~c r'epa ncy b!"twe "t ~ h iS~
p hys ical ~~reng t h 'a nd' ~ .~'s ~PSY~h~l~~ ic·,~rwe~k~~ss ' .~~ eva). ls to ' . . .• ."
th'~ end~ o~ ; ''t he nQv~l \~he .n · ~a l.l'~~ <'Il,rid ' : :h~~·:· d:EfC.ldf t 9 ~.16a ve .' the
(Jab! n fo r ~he ,,!, int .lfr ~· .; A.ga i'~,· : co~e\'.l'Q a.~,e·~ : , nC( 'c.er:' ,t:a,in ev ide nc e
::::::~:i:~::::t:::::h~:~':;:;::,b~:':t~::~~:: ~j~::::~:::i~
FOJ La ur el and ~~l;,v ~ ~;, momen,t:s 'of "~~ lf -d i scove,ry ' a nd
se lf - r.ea ll zat io~ :c ome' ~,ostl y 'when- .t hey' are ,i nt et;'8 ctlnq
ehh,.e r wi\: h ea ch o t h'ec o r ~i th 'Jo,miw ! uli p and the Ind i ans • .J.
H ' ~e'em~ CoM',V u~ e:·'~. t~ese Ch~ r~c te C's A~ s'o~ ndingbo::rds for ~,
each othe r:- .a lmos~ ; ,~as mi;rors~ throug~ which t hey come to~
recognize: ~t he i r e e r enq en e and we akn~s s e9 .
J ohnn y repre s ents the. Ind'ia n p'9Pulatitln 'on t h e i s 'land ,
as well a s th~ i r -e nces e e-e l spi~it , " e nd o f ten f ~nd t ~ ons a.s.,\ ,
.- f oil t o hiQhliqht Cal v ii, · s a n d ':Lau C'el ls , f a i l ed at ~empts t.o
i de n t ify wit~ 'h i s peopifi! and . the ir ~1s~~ry: ' Ir" one s c~ne. , '
he is , with Ca;vl~ . w.~o , i s th inklnClt~a ~ , 'i-t. .'ts )mposslble ~or
Johnny 'to ~ave a ' p a~ t ~ . J ohnny gtare s ,a-t him f'r~m ',ac r o s s t he '
tl'abl e And - j\.




Calvin waS '8wQpt by, a ' ~~ dd~ n f'lash ~f
ne evcuaneee . a recognition ' o f his own
insubstantial and alien spidt. as it
must seem to' J o hn n y Tulip; a sp~dt so
f.ragUe 'and so white it co u l d ,o n l y
st~gQer in, and out , of , t h e, ca b i n. Mr.
Ca~vln. ' t he gentleman of i eteuee , like a
weak ,tlu t persistent moth waiting to be
burned. .
· .: . 1;
2.---+-'~~. tlr-tnrt~~e-~~he~y-ff~~-iseu~ing: -~09gef;',"$T'c'--,-~-'c. ,., .
:} La'~r6i m~Ktr~ ; c~mme~t ' wh t~2 :' s h'ows hOW:- l ittle~ she really
kn'~~'~~bol(t: , the ':l~~:fi.a~: e pee'.t l '
· ". "T~~'~ " can' , b ave the' "80~th - ~nd " ~ f ' the
· 'i s l a nd . ~ Laurel ' said.. '. "No one ever
·· l i .....ed there anyway .• -
' . . , "Exeept ' I nd i a ns , " Jb~nny ' said ,
· startling ,La u r e l who was standing at th~ .
counter, mix ing pancake !latter ,wh i ch
tipped when -J ohn ny , spoke, but 'o nl y, half-
spill'!!.d because Laurel recovereda-lmost
as quic.kly as she had siipped. "
' (~ , p , " 123 )
. .
. Tl'lelr {de~tifica'~ion wi;th ~h.e ·' I t'idians a~d \~e ~r wa'~ - o fltfe
,' I,
.;. ' ,
. : . ".,
i :
which they ':lacked before,. B~'t they k'e e p . f9 rgettin,g- that the '
~ . , .b e s { they' can hope: for at this point in ene t e lives. i s t o be
accept.ed;'by .t jhe· t nd L.i ns a s adopt.ed white' f9re:,t ,Qne-rs .. : AI,though""
t~ey try; they ',t:a nno t yet, make >·other' pi:lopl e I'S enceeeoee "
I ,, " " !' ' . " . , , ' ,: ': ', ' ,
~heL'r .oWll" and : the'y 'are :co n t i nua'l l y re~inded . '?f ~'h is ' d u r Lno
" ~~ t" t A i :~ \ enc~unt~is-' with ;'ohn'n~, ,\~'e.· ·deg'd rie 'r~ te ~t-nd i ~ r\ ' ~hO
~. ,. .--.' .' i . ' : .. __ . , ' . .
f.~nct 10n8 .AS . ol(.. touchstone- for ,c a:I -vLn ' s ~~d ,-i. ~~ l:~ l.- '.s . L m~ge of
ttie:m:e\ve:s...,1lS pqsslble. h~l"~-'bre~d~~ "
11
Although the y malte -sign ificant p r ogress towa r d s self.,.
di scovery through their t".ela 'tionsh lp wit h' Johnny, i ~ i s "wi t h ,
e e c tr o t he r that t he .mo s t i mpo r t a n t 'ad va nceme nt s are made .
The nature of the'iremotio n'al and ' spi r i t~ a l cha r a c te r s
" become~ · mo r e appa r e n t; to enemseivee .e u e t nc se ve ral important '"
scenes whic~ in.,ol~e· the t.~';m~-g ' 9f -:life ~n:d .c1eath .••
:"'--'~-'-,-'c" ;--'C-'-'-V~':' ~ : : :: t t'~~~T;::\:a~:~s~::::' ::~::~~:::~~-h::~:O' '--.-.-.-..,
)- ",
, ~~k e: ""wh~ re , ;~ ri e . h 1gh t , t h ey '· 'k'; :11 a ' d ~e r. . :c,'For L-aur~~,. thA
!" ! . ' " • . ,.- .. .. . .
'k i l l i~ an ',a C? t of .sur v t va t .• a ' '' co n t.e $-t '', almost , between ne r
S'k.}ilS' a·s.an hu~tel' .e..nd the ~na't u r a l E_le~tnegs of , th""e.'deer -. . .. ,
' . (Ii!!. p , 1} '. " For .'Calv'io'• . ~ t .· iS ;r a " t r ag edY, ~ an event ,wh i c h
evokes- Im.a ge s Of , the de ath', of a yo~ng boy kll l eq. in ·a t r ~f fl C'
ac cident . . ' The. ef~ect o f.' th~ in~iden t on him bec -C;mes more
inten~iffe·d ·because o f . his lack of preparat ion for it.
Laur.el: had : t'ile d'ee r ' .i n. her' s i g h t s but t hen
seemed abol.lt · ,t'~ lOller" h~"r rifle, as the '
. ~ension !;:legan ,t o .'e bb and settle' into
.!Jome peacEt "so he could be ·c~nnecte:d. to
her and to. the dli'er 'b~ this, light ' i n
'.'. "some mystical 'o r a t ' least f inal moment
. t.hat 'would end and allow . each of them t o
resume wherli' th ey had ieH 00 before .
this unneceaae ry melodrama" had bequn, at '
t'he · very ,sn~ of ··the mamo':!t when i,t was
~~P;~~g~~e~~8:~~~~h:O~x~~6~~~~go~O the '/
rifle • . . · .. ' ..
. . , (~, p , S )
'The crack of Laurel 's !;'tfle and the death of the d,eer serye ·"
"~o ~ i n it i a~~ :· ba i·v,i.n~! ~ to ,.t he· ·k i ll i OCl rituals nec~~~ar~_ ~qr. ·





su rv ival in the wilderne s s, ' t.'a ter , h e has' t o 'c a r r y t he
b leed i ng an imal in ~ nd ou t o f ·!:.ne ca noe , a n act wh i ch a oeks; " . ' .
-:";
h i m i n e teee a nd mak e s h im ven dee "wha t t he r ul e s were . h ere,
whet:h.~'~ · i~ . wa~ ~~ns'{ d e,re d norm~·l · ,t O.hunt a n~ ki 11 entee Ls , '
·· ll nd . the n. t ~ 5 e th eIQ apa i:t " (':!!!,,::p . 11) , Because oJ . t hese
incidents , ' C~lVin la te r ' c ome's ~~ r eaUze t h a 't hi.s normal
s en s i t '~:V'i;t~ . t o '·de·~th-. i~ ' ~u t oz." p l ace on t he ' iS land ', " a'nd , · ~ ha t· '
~-~i'ngm~~ :t e rm~ wlth" ki.~ l~ ng -~~~ · .ti:eathl~-,c.i '-PiQriiq~l~~trio'-: _~~~
. . .
ImaQes .of lif e an:d dea t l'1:; .and 'v iole ·nce and l ove, eo show how
, . . ,'.
the d i r ec t ion , qua-1i.ty, .'/l·nd ~ucces.s c;>f- t he ir lives are
~,e~end~nt e n th~'unp red~~~ab~e 'f o r ce s of na tu ra a nd' fa te',, '
Th ey mak e lov e i n t h~ wet.' gras 's ':, a nd i mmediate ly nQt ~~e": a
SalmQ.~ i n ~ h'ei ; .neb in ' th e': s ~ re am ; ;·...sPlashing :a nd fil;tht i.nq.':
..;...:- IdlUhg !ts o'lf' ~y, its ,o .... ~ s.t r~;g.le~ F~' 'p ~ . l3 l, .The n ,
' i..a u r~ l' , · the : hi g h . Pdest~.ss of'l i'"f e ~ and ' i~ath '; ' ret-do ve s the
de ad fl ail from tile ne t 'a nd'
i n a prac tised ri tual" pul il-ng o ut t h.·e
-guts and, eggs a nd '·pus h i ng t llem o f f th e
t able, t urning to him as " i f eheee was .
~~;~~~~dl~,~~y .~~.~~~r~g ~~:~ ' ~,:~~ ; ~~p~~~~dSt.
" h,i s c tJEJ,st r ubbi 'ng in the .b l o od and ' eg ga;
and he had felt' s ornttt h i ng ' stra nge a nd
. u nex pe r ienc ed Since. cnt renece, a., cu rre n t
jumpin~ thro ugh · hi s. body s o " force f upy
..,:. ...."
_.--. '
. h e see m&d to have b een- j ~lted o n Ills
f e et, a cu rre n t of mi xed fe a r and v.lo t e nc e ,
l~, Pp' . ']]:"3 4 1
·The "b)ood an\ -eQ'gs" symbol1 ze Ufe a nd death, and
" .:'
.E.aU,r e l " s a rrotne t nc Ca lv i n wit. h th em repre s ent s hi s f o rmal
.J ndu~·t ion ' . in to th~' my_st ic41 _,c,u lt o f Hf e , She "· has. b e en on
· t he i sland much , Lcnee r . t han Calvin a nd .n e e ada p ted t.o i ts
c-" ,~~c" c_ . · t~~·, ~Tr(~~o---6-~ fCth~t~Sh~--=TS~it? le~'fO ag9-u~e'-tne~o~~as--':"' ~ - ~
:~ l S .ftIent o'r ~it,~ some d e gr ee of ,au thor1. tY ." ~ ,At, t 'h i s point,
!Ille:- is 'fu r t he r ' a d vanced .:; han cervt n sp i r i t \lil·i l y ,' and r emains
50 untU"'he ~ , '~ r e g na nc~: Wh~~ the,~ t urn mO'J::e ,'towards eachJ - _ . .
'. ot he r ' tha n t o ei ve India ns ' an~ the islan<! fo r comfor t. and
,~de n t it y .
Beg.inni ng .'w i t h this sce ne, t h e images of La urel 'a nd u a t v tn
• ,~ I . . ' .
fis h st r:uggli. ng t o fi od t i e ir ,,!_ay f r o m the ocean ups t reem
. " it~ _5~ ~.~~e , ~ e e-~~, to g ive t " ~ot ~.f " ?"?" ~ow e : . , .Eve n
duri n g th.a t: sce ne, Cal' vl n w?nl srp, if: E.a ure l " t. houg ~ t her sel f
one o f ttla" o nes , t hat ma de it pst e-e am" f'i!:!. p , ) 3) . , It is .
, i n ., o~e se nse, a nother p araUe t~ the quest motif i n :' hich .
se-te -k.n~w1.edge and 9u r v'i va l d pend o n i- nsqnct~al Itn o wle'dg e .
of wn e re y o u 'a r e ·and wher e yo "ar e q~i~g, and y~u r de terrll1na t ,ion
. ' , ' -" ~' ..' .
ca l~i n a~d ' La'iJre l, how~ v r , d o ·n ot al\1a~s ~npw w~ere
't he y a re o r ,' where th ey are, .g o ng. · ~~t e r in ~the novel,
.c~~II ~n ~" f ~ lt '!L Ke a SC: h~O I of f.1~h ~ : ~o~-~ u s ed , a nd. sw·l~m i ng .
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Laure l i n t he S4l1e w~a y ( '; S~~ lnq her li ves go i n d if f e re'tit _ .
. d l , .Ctla n s ••0 >h' W. ; c.ns t .~t ly ,,)~p l "q a nd f ' l l ln·~·.-o~v,,-r-;-­
s ome ol d patte rn t ha t shou l d ' have ~en d is ca r d ed 10no 4QO""
(t:!!:!. . p , 2 1 ) . Even t h e neiSninQ o f her n a N 's ":IQces ts t his
Plo t.if ,. " L -:A-U- R- E·L. (.si x l e t t_~rs } t · . a. . Sal /l'lO·~ .,.that nag
s p e n t t h e summe r i n f "tes,h wa te r " (W. p , 69- 7 01. Du d ru;I fl "" .
, co n " erga· t. i on w i t h ~urel , in ano t h er sce~e . Ca lvlh s~'Y I ' .
.:::::~~::~:~"~:::~~;'::::~:~::)~'7' o3 1 ;~.n~ '"-.-"':":::' ~~ --
' ~;i'o~~ :;e~o~~ tb:n*:r~ ~ " I'C ~~~ i ~es: ~ ~~_ anyo J:le . n.~~ . ..
:~ . ~o nl t \a: l ways f e e l he r e .· ". . . "' " .. ,
. · somet lm~~ I ' ll ju:s t wa itl no t o die , " Lau re l sa i d. '. .
· Oon I t yo 11k, ,b e i ng a l ive ? ·
" I .don ' t k ow. "
{~....' p ' ,.•L0 8 1
... .-
. . ,"
. ~sp 1te t his os te\S~bl e l ack of d i rect!on in t h e : r
,. li v e s , m~ t:"phO t"1ca llY .trey a re s ~i ll guided by a c e r ta/n
inst i nct ' Wh i ~ h a t l e ast\e e p s th e m ali v e and ·i~ t he main-
. . . \ .
s t r e am o~ Ufe_' In t hei r i n cess a nt s t r u CJgle f or .~ ~-rv i va l .
~hey lire i ne l.u~abl Y d r~"m t owar d s eac h othe r fo~ ' _~ tre ng th
a"nit cdmf~ r t', a n d thr o ugh t hls .act of g iving a nd re ce Ivtnc _ ' ",",
~ ' " l OV: :;~~' ' 9 ~ppo r t the i-r ;'deS i r e fo r .llf? ie r'ep l en~~hed l ,
,.:' pa. r~ dox1::_ailY . .. in. 109 i n<l,t h e msel v e s ~ !\ each o t her ·t h ey ccme >' . \ ~" .
c lose ~ t td f i nd in g the mselve! • .'
·c--,~..~,ne ~pa;tL cU la r' . 9 c~ ne · "" h ich il1 u's ~ ra tes thi~ poi nt; 'f~ wher '; _ , ' .






t he Morning by t.he s t r e am ~hen slie
kil l e d t h e sal mo n and drawn hi", in so
deep . li k e t his, sQ deep he 1.ost ' hl msel·f
~ ~d h~~d; ' ~e~;dO~~y t~ ~ ~e ; i~~~~~~~p;:~~a ' ':":
ri t u al ma sk t ha t d r ew, them t h.rouqh th e
" l oo p o f . niljR t and ·t n"t'o t he ir own e p e c i e L
'e .9n t r y .wh e re more .a nd more i t~ seemed
tl'le y wire wi t hout pe ~S? nal~ ty CH' p as t.
7\
( WH. p , 113 )
_ I :'." he::)~.~f~I1Y • .t~at ,Coh~~. '~~. ;O_ _b. ~ ~".ica ~I.~9 ~ . ,
t ha t 5elf-~lscover~' eoe Laur el and Ca.l v in is poae Lb l e mo~e
throu'gh the ir r elat i ons hip wi th e ach o t he r than with the :
, . .
r nd t en e an d the I e n'd , With ea c h o t he r t hey c an escape into
'. ' ~ :," ',
that mythl ca.l "speci a l co u nt ry" wh i ch s e ems ~o be " ttl e id e al ,
paradisiacal place f~.un t ramme l l ed spirltua i q r o w t.h ,
Co hen, h ow ever ~ "does not e t e bcre e e abou~ ' such. a-. f a b~ Lcu a
p Lace, He qu ick.! V . r~tu l:" n s eo the I:"eali t v at ha ~d en d . pe ocee ee
t o ch ro n Ic t e the s~ugg ish deve lop men't ~ f Laurel 's and Ca l v i n's
rat~er u ntnap Lr ~n9' ~e l at i~nshi p ~
Nea~ t he ';n<l' q f t he novel , - Cohe'n t akes t hat r~lationsh 1 o
a not,~~i, step fl:1~ther , t.aueet become~ pregnan t and ·sa :.t~ey .
decl defti:o move awa y . f rom t he ca b i n be c a use o f t he r t s jc ~·f
b e ing ' snowed ·i n when Laurel h,as t o go t o t h e hospi t a l.
Aga1n ~ . Cohen u ·ses . a . ollys i~al move to , i n d ioa t e a~ot~Br lid vande ~
~---the-i.-r--9~ i ~_ i.-tuil l dev elopment. w1th the 'p r e gna n c y , they " \
qecome mcir~ comm1'tted "to .e~ch o~ he r and.. thel- r future, .and, ;In)
a vagu e way, it gi v e s them .the. s "' ~ 8 e. o f direotion in ii fEi
tha t they . lacked before. It al ao eases t he eerie Lo n bet....E1~n
, ~"" . I '.. ~ . .
t"hem, and I~ seems to' C~lvl.n . that "a t nee s he1\lId told hi m




sh e ~as - p"r.~? n .a.n t- tti ' had ex:s ted i'n a new k i nd ,Of truce , at
. l ea s ~ c~mmi t ted to 'go ' t h r0f'~h whate ver had begun" (!:ill, pi 1 95 ) • .
", They ·a l so become mor~<;~rUtitive a.n.d unde rsta nd i,nq ' "
•
. ,,-:
to wards eecn -c t fiee •. Laure l recognizes ce t vtn t e .pbve tce t
s t reng t h and endurance, whi ch -is .becoPll nq more ev i de 'nt
. ' . \ ' ~ . : .
-t h r oug h hls cha n9i nq phy sique, whLie ,Ca l v i n l e arns t ~ respond
more empa theti\~ a llY t o her emot ions. Dud ng t he fu neral .!leene
nee rtt.he end o f the novel, Epf e xam~ le , "He" ,fe l t he r c r ying
a nd it made him l ry too , his t hr~at tight a nd pa~ n f ul a t
. _/ i r s t . a nd then - re leasi ng wi't h the fl ow o:t.. hi s t e ars, ~ n su re
if he wa s cryi ng for 'the . ~oY ' h i m9-~ ~f, or ' t he we.s . ~ i n ter
. that s t i ll lay ar.e ad " (!ill. p , 209h . They now seem mor e
emo t ionally an d spi ri tua lly co nnec ted t o each ot he r . and '
with the th ou ght ~ '.!.!.t · " I n the s~ring t he y woufd ex p lo re the
, ~oa s t , live ' on mus s el ~ a nd cla lms; ,ma ke 's a lad s o f wild p e as
-.a nd ":~ la nt ai n , .. Cohe n ' s ugg e s t s t ,hey' wi l l , r.emain t o gether, ,a t
lea st f or a whil e (WH, p . , 218 ). 'If we t h ink o f t he i s land
i~~ the - t erms woodeo: 'p ~ ~'i6 n t s .t o us . i n ' h i s . e aa e y- T~e Me eti ng
Of .T i ~e a nd SPllje , ',t he n', \V~bOlicallY s .Cal~ in an d La ure l '
will be l1 ~ing " i n, their .l'Il t nds the H i e " o f a ,ps y c ho l og i c a l
- ~a'ndsca p'e ~here t~ey will a~t~a llY be eXP l~ri ng enense t ve s .
' T h i ~ Is ' a r ao " ~ug~e s ted i n ' ~ he i'd~a that ' ~ hey wUl be "ob s e r Vl nq
, "
tho eee b h:ds which' Cohen r efers t o a s "sp i ri t b irds"" o r
"the aouls ot t~e a nces to r s !" I\!!!., p . , '21 7 " • .Their proce ss o f
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is t he n t ha t t hey start t o devel~p_ ' i n t-~ ..a no t he e ~ ~l!Ige t hat
shou ld sno~ them .-f u ~ ~her ~OS.S lb ll i ties'~or ~aturity.
SOllie' cri~i?s, s uc h_ as John M~;~S '. ;.r r a ncis Man s bri dge ;
. . a nd Geo r ge Joo'dcOCk., be l t"eve : t ha t <.i 'aut Oel a nd Ca lvi n ha ve
VarYl n~ ..deg~••s · o f succeea t n ma k ; ~~ t h e ad jlis~m. nt f'om on.
's e t t i ng to "a no t he r , of comi ng t o te t:~.s .... i t h t.he Lr pasts , and
of .a c h i e vi ng a se l f- t ransfo rma t ion : Moss ; .fo r examp le .
believes t.aure l has become " eecc nc t t ec to t he pre s e n t , has
a s s im ila ted her pa s t a nd has tenta t i've ly <1is~ove ['ed t he
. f uture . ope n before he r " . ( MOSS , A Re a de r' s Guide , p , SOl .,.
Wi t h . s ome r e ee r vae tcee , Fr anc i s Mansb ridge beli e ve s that ,
when the no vel e nds , Ca l ~i n " has ma de some progre s s t owa rds
~'e lt -reali zation but 'r ema i ns a t roub led and un c e rt a i n eto u re''
(Mansbridge, re v . i ~ CFM"p, LOl l . Woodcock; m~ ~ tlons bo th
Laurel' s a nd Ca lv i n ' s at t empt ed "s e lf - t r a ns fo r ma t i o n " in
. , . " " '
. s ay i ng t nat Ca lv i n he a no t ye t ach ieved his while Lau re l ha s
a lrea d y do ne so ,a nd .s u r v t vec (Woodcock , "Armi e s, " p , iasr ,
The consens us s ee ms t o be, t ho ug h , t hat ' s i gnif-i c an t p rog ress
has be e n -ma de ~Y bo't h 'c he r ec te ra ec va rde s elf-d i s cov e r y.
Cohe n - ; s_uQoes .~,s , t ~ rough ehe e ~.dt n g, t hat m~re pro9res s
' s t i ll be '-made if Laurel and Calvi n ma i nta i n t hat s haky ,
.sp ·irltual union t h'ey seem t o ha ve , f o rm,ed. : Al t hou gh ' th~
q'uestion of donve n tlo na l ma r ri age has heen re j e cted , J ohnn y' s
mother , who ·"h a s t he sec ond sight" arid "can ,tell. t he fut uro"
(Ii!!., ~ . -20 ) , e xt e nds to t~:~ the :,'wlsh or predl,ct~on that , ..
t he y' " ha ve a qecd future" , n:!!!,' p , ' 219 ) . This bo des well for
78
them an d in dl'cates t fie p'o.ss ibility that the ir spi ri t ua l
,ma r rJ Ilige ,will .l a s t (nto "t he near futu r e, especially sfne e
the wilderness ' h as now , eec cme a new, bu t r ough, pa r-ad Ls e
where ea c h f in s th e o t he r's void that was crea ted by the
. loss o f t heir pasts. Tim e i t s,e l f c a n be pe r c e i ve d a s a
. con tinuum and C:ons'l de r ed i n its three aspects 'wh i c h a re
pre s ented in Calvin' s though t s o f t he boy. who reore eenee
the. past , himself , who represents th e pre s ent , a nd the
..;
co mi ng winter, ',Wh i c h. represen t s the future .
With thi s e nd i ng, Cohe n is s ug ges t i nq t h.a t ~ al though
ne lthe~ Calvi~ no r Laucel , ha s ye t come to a f ull u nd e,r stand ing
o f themselve s or ee c n o t he r, an d ha s no t ye t ac hieved .a ny
- ,
hlgh. l ev el o f ' se lf-esteem , .~.~y ha ve come to r ealize ~nd
ac c e p t themselv e s a s 't he y are , a nd are capable o f qaining
e ve n I grea~er ins i ghts into the ir SP i r~tua l nature a s t hey
- ,
mature toge t he r . Th e ir relationsh ip holds ml?re promi se th~n
Kors oniloH's, Johnny c r~ckle's , o r . E!=, i k ·s and ind i cate s
Co he n's indubitable fa ith 1n the~bility o f ind i v i dual s t o
salvage themselves from t he wreck ge o f t he ir pa sts , a nd t o
- rejuvenate thems e lves 't hr o ug h c los arnotional an d s p i ri t ua l
, t1es wi th others . So f ar, theirs Bt e the most s uc c e ss f u l




. CHAPr ER FOUR
TB E COLODRS OF WAR
The' Colou rs o f War is Cohen 's flf th ~9 vel arid the
second to. t he Salem .Qua r t e t , It is Lea s ad~ ired by th~ .
critics t.ha n any of his p revious ' ~ove l~ f or seve ra l r9,a 50 ns ,
t n -o ne review, David Jacke l cr iticizes the b ook because he
believes"that
. .
Of t he va r ious q uest ions 7 "':' ,ph i l os o ph.l e a l , "
historica l , ,poli tica l , reHg io ,us, f am ~ li a l
a nd sexua l - - wh,l e h the nove l iaises,
no ne recei ves c~ns~tent IY e ffective ' , . '
t r e a t me nt: t he que ns themselVes are"
not trivia l or unin t es't i nQ, but they
requ l re more eua ka tned and care tu L :
co ns idera tion than Cohen has chosen to
g i ve t he ll'l . 21 '
Jacke l a lso be t Ieves ~hat. Cohe n did not ,ma ke ThEl'O:re Bea mr
t he cen t ra l c he eecee e , a n t nee r e ae tnq e~oug~ ne r ea eo r , arvt
a rgues that "Despite itg'serious intentions , ' l t s ambitious '
scope. a nd ' i ts cceee tc na l ly ' uns ucc es s f U~ : momen,~'s f , T~e Colou ~8
of WaC' s ho ws Matt Co he n "Si"l".lt y~t SUffiCJie nt l Y in co ntro l
of his ar t" (Jacke l , p , .
, ~
\ ' 21 Davi d aecke t , " "An Abddqed Wa r :and Pe a ce, " "r e v , of
The Colours of" Wa r by Ma tt ccnen . . Canadi'a n Forum, uec c-ae n,
)9~ 1-78 , p , 41.
. ~,. , .
" , - .. '
, ..; , so
Anot.h er: ,re'Y i e:we i:' ~ sa nd~~' Martin. i ns is t~:" t hat Cohe n
~.h·~.~_~.:~{~;ed .:.hi~ l;lo~k"-by ; {mp:o~ing a n i"f'\Dlausib le }:tvi ~ -wa r
! ' ~o ~ :~~~ t ' "~~-:-:w ti at~;: I ~" fe~~en ~ i a L"i y a ~tory abou t .. ma n~ +,hi.s .
' .,,, , I w.oman , and his;" s r-e nts .-22
..' , '
• While mos t o f · t.he c ritics" t~ nd to""o~enlY diSP~.F,~ge The
Colours o f ~ war. a few , such as John Mil ls, George 'WOOdc:o~k,
a nd J o n Ker·t ze~. pass only mildl'y .e e c e e t ve ·~·ollUll e n ts . 2 '3 . '"
• d . ... f
Mill s sugg~s ta that this nove l "is nei ther good nor ' ba d
me r e). y d~~;~; ·'('MJ.ll S ' p , 123) , ' ~hil~ ',Ke r t ze r . co mments .
in c i dentally. tha t lit "h a s d i fficulti es wi th p l o t and ne ere e Icn vr
.---.
( Re r e ee r , ,:.T i me , " p.'99l. and "is good ....t.....n~a rts ~ut . weak a~ a
who le " , ( ~e r t z e r . "Cohe n , " p , 129 1. ( , •
De sp ite t he la ~Q ~ number of n~gative . resPonses to this
no ve l , ' .t he r e ' i s some positive crit ic ism i n t he .f o rm,of
praise f or Cohe n 's t r e atmen t of 'rnecdcee Beam' a nd the process
' o f .e e t r - c t e c c ve ey , Sandra Martin be lieves t hat the bo o k OI l s
":·. be ~ t. ,when ~.~he n ·i, ~ wd ting abou t "" and ·. re· l a t l on S ~:i PS :'
. t wi t h' 'L1;s e and . h is paren t s . " a nd tha t "Theodore ' s gro wi ng
s elf'-a~arenees i~ deve loped wi th wat"mth a nd pet"c e p i:ion io
( , !",a rt i n . p . 16 ) . Jackel, ecc , says ' t hat Theodore.'s developing
22Sa nd ra ~a t" ti n " " I f yo u myth t he t t"",!n I'm on ." rev .
o f The Co lou rs of War by Hal!"t cche n , Rooks In ce naee , Aug. -
Sep t . 1977,. p. ,16,. . .
23J~hnHll'~s [ re v . o f The C~\cut's o f War, by Ha tt..
Cohe n , The Fiddtenead ~ No. ', lT 9 1 'i918 ), pp . 123-4 , Geo rge
WoodCOCk, "Ar mie s," pp , 127-43 , Jon xe r uee e , "Tillie," pp. "93-
100. . •










:'., ,-.;." . U:. . .?
under-stand i ng' o f ' "his fa t he r ' is p8 ['haps· .t~e IDOS t s ucces~f~l' . <. ·..:~t",
: ""'-. ... pai~ o f' .t he nOVBlr "( ; aCkel. ,p .: .' 4! J ../ , ~ _/ . ~:'. ;.~;:;-". . (
>~2:<J~ ' . , ~ ' Bu t thi s is>h. ~ ~ t~ n~-..o.f ' · ~he ~ r ~~'~ce rri f ~r th~·~i~~~~. :' :r.~. : ·.
_'. o f self -d iscovery_~ i n The Col:Our9 of -wae, W1th the ;icc;pt lon ,
~ . • ' • _. ".' c, . ".' ' . " ;: ....~ ,•. " '"
. o f Wood cock's -Armh ts Hoy~_ng I n the N i qht ·: ~ nd Jo'!'l Ker tze[" S' ' :'f" 0"
e ee rc ree · ~ lme a~d Its V~ctlm~~ ~ a':'d -Matt . C~he n·. · ' f e w red E!."" s .:.... ..
a nd art i~les ~o be yon d t~e r e c ogn l tlo n ;o'i th ,i s the~e . ,'and . /-
eve n the ' Wo'od coc k and lI;.ertz er a r ticles do I lttle mace · t han ·
ma ke ge nera l ebJllRl~ n t...s o n Theodo~e' s ~ p l rl't u~l ma tUr1t~ ~ ~~e · .
• intricate st r ucture o f Theodore~ ,s p r oc es s 'of seH -dL'sci'ove ry ' ,,~ .
"~d the Phl loaOPhica l ,overton~.~. . i nh eren.t 1,n. ·tha.t struc't~ ~,, ;.; '.~ '
• ~ave , la i n _~e lCP l o red i n t.h is novel as -,~ he y have. ·l~ C~,h~.n ~ ;9
pre v i ous works. , In o r de r t o un~erstand Cohe n ' s , att;.i tude s
t owa r d s seU -di scove ry and t he i ndi v i dual in s o c iety , f u r t he r ,
8lCpl ication o f t he de tall!lo o f Theod ore 's sDi ri t~al an d .
emotionAl developlllent tt'p .nece s s ~·~y , "
·Theod o r e' s s earch f ,?r: a clear e r unde rs t~ndinq o f h illlsel i
a nd t he f o r c e s , t hat i n f l uenc e , t he ·c oli.r s e o f hi s life l s (
gra p h ica lly delLn~ate.d i n one er COh~ n 's most v i olent and
drama ti c plota . As t he c~ t ral ch a r~c; te r , he e mba'r ks on a
spLrHu~ l odyssey whLc h is gt.ve~ .a phys 1c a l pa r-a Ll e L l n the
, fo r m o LIi e ee t n ri,de t r Oll!' va.n('ou,-: r:- B\~~ ,. , · ...he re he ha l'l
s{)e~ the {as t, t .en yea r s , to h i s ' bOYhO~d hom~ in Sa lem ,
' Ont a rio . aeceuee the t rip L5 f rom' we s t , t o e.~~ t, from ,a n
ur ba n env i r o nmen t t o a ru ra l o ne, and '·from h1s p r esent" home




t h [oOJ"gh, :\~.ine ; . ' On all three teve re ,.. advanfem~nt fro!'! one ..
pc: .~nt : 'to':a DO.ther fu n ction~s ' t o .i nd i c a t e, the p coc reas Theod~[Oe ::
m~kes in ' t"eatizing the 'nature .o~ h i !! c harac t.er, the breadt.h
' . ', ,. ' : '" (. ,
' a n d: r"sage t 'o f h i s ence tons , '"a nd tl;le meaning ' of f a t e a'nd', t.he
par t '.t{· plays in 'h i s 1 1f e • . set:.in ~ he 'la ;g~t" ~ontex;- ,Of';' a
.~a r iri , Cana da someH~e . in t.'li.e ne a r ,f~~ure, . t he sto~~ ~~ ~'I.
Theodore's 91;"iri tlJ~ l gr'o"':' th is somet1m~s as ' d .ramat t c a.na
unpredt c eebt e as the' eve nt e of . t he ,war- -Lt.s e I f . '
. .,.. . . '. " , .
AS .•,t he 'co mpul s i ";e na r rat,or ~ f 'a,~j OU rnal he is wrl.~,~ n,g.'
, Theod6r.~ . lsin tcoduced' .t o us while ()r;lnderinq o~er the n"atu re
>, ..... ',
"'i
Not 'the vc tce.vr hear when I t a l k . Nor ". ;
the ' vo i ce ' t ha t sounds in ' ~y mind ,as r -. :'
s ,ay ·.thi ngs I ' s ho u l d , ha ve or didn 't d<lre
to. Not even t h e :"voi c e :tnat ,I wil l ha ve
w~eln ~a;~e°t~· {~ on ly t he soun'a o·! the
beatil\g of my heart . ,Bu t: now I can hea r
i ,t , t hougl) fo r l!10st o f my life i t . wa.s "
sl tene , ' This is my vo t ce r . t h e sound of
. , .pa~ t a nd fUhl'l:e a .i ,:,g i n t;J " t h ro~g h . my bones 1 24
,."
~ ,
'Th,~ ,so·und ~.fthis mrJlteri o u,s voice , b~c0n:'e ,s , ~ ' ra the r' nebulous
syml;lol t o ...Tlleo do re fot" t he s:ound or vo ice of ,h i s ' soul or
s p i rit. H is -:'~e.arc h fo ~ a C: l'~ at" uri de .r,s ta nd~~g .? f 'i t s i den t ity
' a ~d sou rce becom e s 'the basis' f o r his 'Que B't ' fo r ~~lf~1(nowledge
. .~ . ,
" ': " ~, nd J s·elf - re41i zat ion which a~tua ll'y starts.. ~.!" " va ra ~6u ve r " hu t
. :~~.1C·h c~~ ~e ~rac'ed ..~aCk .~~. hi s ~ 'rQ ~"to l el!l ~ ~~" S ~'1 e~ .whe n .ne
24Hatt Coh e n , The Colou~'~ ~~':wa~' ( TOrOn ~O I McCle lland '.
& StewArt, 1977) , pp , §·..xo. (Fu t ut"e refere nc e s , to t h i s




move away fr~m ' Sa l e m'~ .
, ',
<>,: ... . ., . .':" " .' I:,'. "~ . :~ , , .; . ,' , ; ~, . \~ 3 ..
is a bo y: of sevente en . ' It,.pr09 r e sse s ' t~ roughou t , h ts. t:r i p .to ., 'i:
. sa'l e~ a~~ ' ~oO ~ i nu~ s up l t o ~~f!l t Lme 'i t ',l os es ~'o~e ~t u~" ~~:~n "he
,,?,; mo~~sT~:o:q:~:i:::t.:t:tb;;~~::: c~~:~y i c.'~ ' /e 'd :v 'ded, '~
.:'i t:\t o .( o ur- major ' s t.ages • . · The :.f~l r: ~ t . s t ~ge, ex ~end~L ~..f.0~· (t he
dm~" h~ 'de~id'es .t o l~ave Salern· 'whe n ' he' i s seven t 'een : to ' th~'
. , ' ... ' .
t ~me ?f h'~ s .:S p i ~i t~,a,?- f ~'-:-a'waken ini;l , ~r rebi7t~ in venccuve r
, . w~en he 'i s/~en ~y,- s e ~e n • .~~e, s ec cnd Is- t'~qe :, i'ncl.u,~e s his
' t r a.i n ride ~o "sa l ~m ' arid .Le ' t he" most 'i mp'or t:a nt ' be~ause 0 6 t he .
, .. , . " '. ' . . , ' . ' ,. ' '\
"pe o p Ie , ~h e m~et s ';and th~: Pllt~~fit~ 'o f re'velatio'n~ ,''':e ex'i:;e i.-' t~ n~es l ' · . i
~n: ~~ h e ~';i P": ~het~i,r:,~ ~ s t'aqe beg i ns wh:n "he a;r i~~ 8 tn "' '0""
sa; i~m and c·onklGd.es ;wh·e n . h e ' ·de c i~e~s . ~o m~ve i nt o the ' o l d stone
. ~h~'~ch th'~t , be1 6ngs 'to' K~~'~~ri~e ' l1a~l O~~ ~ ' ' -the' fd~'r~h " ~ t aQ e
; '. , : " • " " ' , !'. , ;
, i. n c l ~de s ' th e t i me he sp e nds ' li v i ng i n 'th~ chur(;.h-a nd is
-c~a' IFac te ri Z~d by rare ,mome nt s of ' ~p i ri tua l ' l ns' ~Q ~'t ' ~ nd 5
::: . ' .. . " ': , ' , . '. ..' " . ....
dec e Lej-a t Lcn of ,<;t he · , r , ~~~ . ,? f proq,re ~ s he" ,w~ g pr e v Ious Lv
exp'er'l encing. At ' t he 'e n~ " o f the nc ve t he . ~~' ' : ;oncent ratinQ
more on eurvt vei than on Sp i ri t U5i m5t,uri,t Y·.- Thi s would
's ugge s t ,t ha t he ha~ c~~e ,f u ll ' c1 rc l~ , · a ~d. h a ~' e nce red a .
s 'tage where "further p~og.~es~ is : pos s (b l e ~ o l'l.l Y throlJqh af\o,ther
. 1,
Durt 'ng the fi rst ~ t age ; ' : 'T heOdo re e KPeriences'-, ~nly va gue j,
: f~ell nci; · o~ SPiri tu:; a nd : emotlond ' ~ n~ 4S i 'ne s s :W'h i c h prompt."
. . . - .',
h im . to move 'f"r om s~leni, and later "t o move ~'~om ' ~5ncou v e r .
. . ' , ":' . "A~this tiJ1l~ , . ; he is. u·nsure.,of :~~.t ' h.j is search\ng ..for ~ , bu t





••~ ~s al~o 'a per i od ~ f doubl;,'-a'n,d : i n~~ i~'a '~ ~ ty for, h im'be~ause· ..he : . .. ..
:), ::,:;1:::~ ::~:~::':~::::,~:::;:;:;:~:h~"~: :::;::~::'::: ::~~~m:.,'
~ In va'n~ou ve r: ~;.- · h;"is s ~tii '~ n~ b i e ' to ' f ~n:d eny S't <1bt li t y
o t s~nse oj-'s·elf-pos sisSi~n. · H~ t ries ·work ~ n,g with ~ 'n~~~pape·~r:
g~es to univ'e ;s't~~ , fbr 't h r ee y~a~s, ~pe nds several years
" ~~ i~'~ .odd j O b'S' ,"' ~~4" '~~~ nt~~"l ly ::: ' bec:~~e8 a freefance rep~rt~r , '
's tt'u .he · rema,L'i·~ .,~p:·ir.i.~..:z-~~',lY: : ,;~P,id ::. X:t I's m~ch .t .he. s ame
.-type ',o f ,ph ase" th.at; ,Laur.e:(~,oes:. throuqh immediately" after he"r
::::::: :::~~: ·:;i:h ::,:j~::,: t~::~;:t:h::r: I:: ::e t S '
reeves th e 'f a ~m ' u nd l ' h i~ .fa th~ r becomes "S i ck. . But ,then
:' " ' '!;Ii '
. "
" ;: , "
t ~e re I~ th a"t ~u rn I nQ \ poI~'t lri ~tie~r : l 'i ve s' "fh~n the.i~ ~'~ ;e ~c~nce
gl ves .·w~y ' t o a., ttirobbin<;(.impu(se to r~ d:ef\ne them9;e'lves~ .,t o
: ' ~ n · i nna t e· des i r·e t o i·de·"t1ty-·.'ttte i:r'if:fu~'ric(e~ whi~h'have '
~haped ' t'h'e~,r:' t t vee an~ ~e't'er~ined ' th'~l~ ~·a te s.
Fl?r..Theodore, th is, . ·tu~_n i,nq po int ,ocCu.rs ' on ~is ' t we nt y-
' s e ve n t h bir,thd~'y i'n Vil~douver' , wh~n ~go';e r nme ~t · a~~nt:.s break
u .. i.'n~o hl:s"a'~art~;n~ .~~; ' t;h'r'~ a t ~n ' ph~B '~'ca~' asa~u~t,": : :H~ ex ~erie';nces .
a brief.' tran,si ~.,L~ ,n :~· ' ·p,e:~ iod :~hi~h , m~~kS the eri,fI' \Of hiS ' •.•
. ..~ ' sPiri·~ua:l . tOr~'idttya~'~ ', ~h~', , :"r:ebt;h:: of , his 5'en~e o ~ se"lt •
.. .::: ::::.I:t:;:~·::. ~,:::~::I::;Q:O:I;I: :~t~:~I:,n ~~;: . ::::~1;9 ::;
t~e mo.unta ~~, .wh,ere h,~ , "9 to~ S. to ~~ink ~Y a8~ream., " ~he·n.. he







~eturns .eojit s . -~pa:t: tmen t. , his decision, t o mo~e back to "·Salem
'~. . ,"
, .se.e,~~ , ~'l r;-:t:~.~y>, :.;o~ ~;~.ed ;" . " ,.'. : , ~; " ; 0 . . " , , , '
~ L, :" Th~ -'s~,i;on~ 's t age of h i~ c receae ? f· '.s el f:' d i s co ve r y :
, " c~v>e r s:' ~~"~ 't d p' b,?-Ck .ec- h,is · h'om~ t'o~n . DUr~ng'; ~'his ,.t i me · be
me·e~_sse.ve ra.l 'c~ a ,:ac t e r'; who ' be c0f':le ~ve rY" i n f1 ue n t i a 1 i ii'
: . \ ... ' . . . ' . '
?e te rm ~ ni og t he :r a t e' , O f ~ h l a- e.lltOtlona1 development. 't.t se , IJ.
m~tl\ber 'o f t he i.n'Sl(rgent army ,wh~ later be co ees hra 10 ';;r.
'C l:l r i ~ toPhe~ parestreito, nhe ~l eade~ of the insurgents , '9~ t ne
t,7a ln , ~~~,upa ,"n'fs .1'I~fe , aiid ' ~'r . Fi~e , ' a '~ i~ il i a n who jc tne
' t he ln~urgents in REtg i ~,a ,~ all inte~act with Theo~o r,e in wa ys
whic h 'a ~ low . him ' t:~: re~li:ze ,.the ·qU..~~kenl,ng ,pac e of hiS o-"; n
, ..: .. s:p~rit'ual ~n~ ' em~ti~ri~~ · p r ogres s . Th r Ough them a nd the
e ve nc e that , ,o'c~u,r 1-'!:~ t~~ "t r ai n , pe d i scover~ ,,~~,s capacity
for ll?v ~ ;' viole.!,c~ ,- and. , tee r , the amb i,g uo us and co nfusing
nat'ure of 'his emotions . the curious, way " he f eel s deta~hed
~rom hi mse lf at ·,~e r t a1·n times, the pa r ad~3c ica l constit~tion '
_, ~ A .,
of fa.t ~, ~ nd the p robabili ~r..th'ist we 'a~e all 'ln terll n,ked ,t n
a n e.~wo r~ ,·; O f h~man relation,Sh ips . o ' The s e r ev; la t i o ns are all
subsumed!'under the gene ral ' r e b i r t h ' mo ti f wh ich has become,
, ' ';. ~ t ..th i,~· " .~oint , 'o ne o~~~the ~~1~ structura l e lements i n the
nar r a ti ve ••
, ,
.. , Wi t h hi ,e a r r Iva l in Salem,"Theod o re begins the th i r d
s~age o f 'h.is ' proce8~ o f self-d~ecovet'~ . ou r'i~ci this per1~d,
he conti nues to ma ke . ~mpo~tant·d1sco.vE!~ies about h lm~eH ,
especia lly abou t h i ~ ~o,ve a~d devotion to~ard ~, h is 'f amily "






:h 18 g r a nd fa t he r , the re"sp~n, s 1b l1 i ty ~ . t)~'h~,S ': to . e:a,' i- r~ ' '~~ the ';',~-.
> ::':.:~:::~~;~':: .:::~::::.::~ ::~::~::.::::::~;'t:~d , ::r;, h,~ ; ,C,T.C
co mmi t me:nt8,·..t o fit,s fa~il/ le~d h im "tid murd; 'r,. an~ . t he :de ci s i ~n,
t o r em,ain , i ,n .;Sa lem. It i ~ t his final choice' ,~ to ma ke h i ; - ' "
home fn ,;'a lem, ' a ~ QI?Pose~ .e c f ~llowi ~9 L,'fs'e ,a~d " ..the r e st o~
the ...rfilbels " which. t~k es Theodore into the f out"th s t~ge o f ,'




B¥;, making til e :t:~urch h is home ,-" and ~~que s t e ri n i;( h i ms e lf .
aw~y i~ i t s •'e ttic·;' Th~~dore l.i'te'ral ~Y a~d figUra;~ ~elY .
~loses the door t o a ny other.}in.me~,:ate or i mpor~'an't rev,~lat i ons .
"" ra te of p;~qress he , ha s bee~, .ma k i ng up ' t o th i~,'; 'p'oin t
levels o~.f, -an d at , the e nd o f the no vel he s eem.s:,·;to b:e
mak ing no progres's a t all . , The ~eas o ~s fc;r this' are '~ i rrlted
" t~ Coh e n 's impression Of..i , ~~'e falld~y ,a:hd home a s be l -ng both a
positiv'e an,d negatl~'e influence on ~ pe rso n . "The y ,o .f n"'o f f e r
, . .
security and an ' ident ity, but:' tlley can al s o s t i fle a pe rece'.e
,.s p i r1 t u a l a,nd ' emotional grolottll, and migh ~" , even be come s o
sJ~trlmental a s t o c a use tha t pe ee cn t o ret.rog r e s s
ps)'cllo"logical1y. Alt llou~h The odore dOGS not reach t he point:
,' . , ""
o,f , r e t r og re s s i on a t the 8.nd of tile nov el, he seems to, be ve
' e nt e r ed a period when 'f u'i:1 h e r' psychological growth ; is d iff1C~lt,
and whe"n he .might even become a s' me?tally flaccid as he 'wa s
, ,
In-venccuvee before: his twenty-seventh birthday .
Theodore 's 'a c t ua l ques'.t for selt-know'ledge s ta r t s llIuch
:':' , t ile 8am~ AS:,doe8 ,Laurel's, Calvin 's , and Erik 's r · f t results




" ...' 'j' " . B7
~ r~om 9n : n~ol~rab le ·Si t \.la.tiO Whi C~ "':;ole s not. a ilow hi~ a n"y , t
hap p ine s s o r roonr f o r p e raon 1 gr-owth . · Whe n he i s e eve neeen
· ~ p: S:l e,~'; hi9 '~'~ l Y urg e ~s ioes~~p-e from a famil~ ' ~~v i ronm~n't
;dha r.ac t e r i zl'!C1 'by la'ck o f veith~1.' o r- e~ot- i oQ ~:l co mlriun ica t ·io'n.
', ' ' . ' , ' I ' " ,
a'hd 'wb,ic h ··th·r-ea te ns t o "OPS4!'t his man ta l equa n i mit_y ," Ten
yea r-so la ter'~ il1 'vanCouve r / hi,s- ; 'ine~~ ry Q,f t hat' ~ im~' \:~; his
, " . .' " , .
, i ife c a ua e sth Im some di s t r e s s. and ,r etilt nd s him o f th~ reasons
t h~'t he l o,t't . He t~ought, ·the th ro e .of t :he;,:, \<fe 7e ' '' st r an gers ,"
' t o eac~ o ther , a nd '.d la,t ,. t he i r home f elt like a " j ld L . . wit,b
my f at. her ' s d r un ke n ta ~ trums an d my mot he r ' s Lne xpLf.c e b Le
happ i.~~~s s .- - "d e ligh t i ng , in h im, -,l ik ~ng h i rnbetter t}l~ c r aa t e r
a nd ,'-dru'nke r ,,'he was " ' :-( ~, ' p , ]1 ). He t tL.ink s f urt.her t ha t ." 't"
'~ :i w a y s Jelt the r e t hat. I \<fa S on .ly a~istake t hey s hared, ' a n '.
accide n t i n timi ng " ( ~. p , ' 31 ) . Thi'S) :.hOU9ht. i n' pa r t l cu l a I:,
s treng thens Theodore'",s re 'olve t o l e a ve his home. whe re the y
"had l i ved a s eccene r t c e a nd strangers· a nd . to.seek liberation .
ec mcvn e re . i n w~;;,te !,n .c a nade (£!:! , p , 41 ~.•· At t his e a 'r ly
s t a g e in, h i ~ 11fe , . ~;me .., ~ ~m ll Y " and t he pas 'f 'e voke 'po i Qna n t
memories t hat . ~eed -i o be ' di s t a nc ed f ro m his cc ne c t cuen eee •
, Wit h . h i,s move to Vanco uve r, h e s uc ceeds . i n, a ch i e v i ng
t hi s dis ta rlce , but "r e a lize s , a f ter t e fl yea rs , t h ~t he d i d
not f eel an y g r e'at s~nse o f. 's e l 'f - s a ti s f ac t i o n , ~r t~i nk that
· ,h:g . h a"d cove re d any sig nific a nt ' g ro u nd in tr; i ng 'to di sco ver:
· him s el f : : ·In .t::etro sp e ct he though't o f hi s s tay in Vancouver
', ' ....




. . - . • •. ~: ' B'B
'U ~ ~ i l · the' 'g'overnmet,t ' age nt s break in t 'o .h t s apart~enb; ' this
,;;.:. . " , ,' , \" , -.~ . .-. ~.
flrs t · s .tage·· o f se l f:-:dt~o~ory ?I't~oltl,es .o ne o f s us.p~ nded
an ifl'la tion- ·l~~ . Theod~te , e, PE!! jod d·f'. se1f -a i 'iena tio~ which
·:< c1.08~ l Y r ese mbles Eri'ki'~' ~se ~ f - a l:ie na ti or:. -ln-fo;on to ~ T he '
~~rds -~ ,~a ~ re;n ll and " s~~~g e ;' a~:i red'~' l1' '~~e li ma ge . ~~ , E~ ik'·
''' flo;a~i ng ' th ~ough' s pac'jj '· in a glass ball, " d i's~onnec~ed, "' a s '
"~'rheodo re was;' ft"~~:~ iS hOme tand ~ .~e} i t ag7 J Q. p , 169 ). <J,In
ve occu ver , Th~odore •
had be en w~i ~ i~g ,to f eel ~at ' home, tn~ 1,y
~~~~~~ ·li:~t r'l~~~ il~ ::~me~O~~i~~~~u~t
the imprint ,of on e man ' s v iolenc e an d
t he vo i c e o f my f a ther" more r e al , t o ",e
than a ny o f the dozens o f 'v i e ws that
. k e p t presenting thems elv e s with ev e r y
~urn o f t he ro a d- .•• •
(£.!t . p , 27 )
Unlike g'ri k . The odore tI s'. fa.ce~ wit'h .t he .tt hr e a t o f · vi olence
whi ch re v i ves h im from his cat atonic ' s t a t~ and mo ve s "h i m into
a c t ion . He i 's now sta rt i ng t o become: . as RC:y Ma cSkimmi nq
de sc r i be s h im in a review, "the uprooted " hesitati~g , sel f -
di vided young man, goade d into b;lng by pre s sure ' from othe rs ."·25 ,
f . . . " :
Th i S, incldent with the g~~,rnment .aq~nts makes ~im t hi n~ »s:
"t,he s u r f a c e of my life tha\....co vered ev e r yt h i ng like a bu sy
s k in , " and brlings him~to It he important r eali zati on that
2S Roy MacSkinu:ning, "Revolution In a acbme r esque Ca na da , " .
re v. of The Co l o u r s of War by; Matt. .e ohe n , Saturday Night ~1
No. 9,2 ( ~ept. ,19 17 ) , . p , 74. ' . '
,"........ ..





1":";' __, som~wh,e·re - ·be n~.! th -- '1'n that,~ace
froze n with fea t" t he momen t the pc r t ce
wa Lke d i n , ln wt ha t pa t"t o f me t ha t fe l t
e nc ased, a l o ne, untouc hed by' an ything '
except d reams, old memories a nd vague
p ro mises o f e futur e .;.- - i t seemed t o
me I had n ' t rown a ,t a~l . i n ten years • •• •
I didn't kno myse lf .ve ry "",e ll the n I I
, ~:~~ ~.~ •.l~~r~~~; to S:~r:~~e~;I~~ ~n~.~ o~
. eventt.o vLc v e , I o nl y felt . very va gue
stirri ng s he nea th the s urfacl!t { a ha lE '"
kno wl edge t hat t he policemal\'s care less
gestu re .' had ta~ped'llIe into li f e , ec et n ,
" '(9!, p , f 8)
Th e kno wled qe t ha t he has experienced ~o spidtua l or · emo t ~ 9na t·
q rcwef at a Llcdu r l nq tha t t e n year P~ri~d 'i r on i c a U t -r ep'r e s e "nt a
• an' advanc~ f~r ' ~h~odore'- tow~rd.s self-rea liza t,i on j Becau se
he h as recog nized his prob~em , he i ~ now. ab le 't o dea'l with ..... \
i t more eff'~cient l y t hanl, f o r p , he left salem~
Important , a lso , is t hp know ledqe t hat he is experiencing
a ,tebirtti'·characterized: . by "vecue stirrl~q_s" wh i c h Lat e r-
manifest the~selves i n a ho !o ~. o f e motions whi c h inc lude
l ove, hate , \ l o yal t y , and fear. 'On the n i q h t, o f h i s bi r th.dav . ~ .t
he thi nks " I co uld f e~ l a .new ~rsa tion -- , t he yJars p t'ling •
up i n me." (£..!:! , p , ,20 ) . •r " j _ \
Cohen co nt i nues t o deve lop t he reb i rth motif u"lina " ~,). I" ,:.
images assJ>ciated with v io le nce , Fo r example , Theodo re ) .
contempl~es ~he bru ise o~ his t'Jtomac h as " t hi s new s i gn " . _--"," :
( ~~ p , 23'> , ·a nd\, l ~te r d ri ,f tl'S o ff t o ,s i e e p , "my,. stoMach . ' · t .
. knot ted t en s ely a.rou ~d i t s, ~ru i 8e " my _~ ~eA8 p~ll ed up ' li ke 'a,'





341 . The in6st
.'
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imflo r t a n t r eferences ~o rebirth", though, occu r in 'a s c't!'he by
..~ . mount a in a t:: r~am where he has ' ,s-t~p:ed- j u s t ' o ut s i de ~ f \lanceu'ver ) '
LY i ~'9 by the s t ream, he be c omes' - aw~e ofl1f: sp idtual
r e fnce ene e I on when"he r-eali .zes
.. .. Thi s p Lece w.asn't ' min~. dido' l t knJ.., me
. but; I wasal1&w~a to be here, for now, \
now t-hat 1 had promised co leave • . . .
- . "The 's o und o f the,water.seemed to , ' .
' --- ~~~;S ~ ~~~:d ~ ~ ~~~~Yh~~~:~_~ ~ t~ i :~~ ~~i ~ea ~he .
t he present and cutting lOOSQ4 thousands
of i~,mbl:ed m!,~ori e s o f · Sa l em · -- .~ :.
element, e l ev a t es the . scene to one o f s ymbo lic s\g n i ·~ i·c a nce .
Th~odore 'i s expedetnci ng a' sp iri iu~l ~a.P ti s m which rele ~ ~es ­
. him .f'r om the gei p o f .,a stagnant present "a nd" permits ht"m, .t o
pu t ' his' tife ' i nt o pergpe~ tive by ,j h i nk}.ng not on~ v o f' the
. . , -. .
pr~sent, but also o f t'he past and the fut~_r!!.
Th'e c~n no t a'tion s o f ' the words "cutt i nq" a~d "stdpp inq "
also r.e·l~te.~ to t he ~d:a .o f ge~ti~ to onet e s P i r~ tu a i' ~~ n t re , '
of penetrat~thrO~qh the layers '\Of useless ~ ~d c.umb~t'some
" I • • • ,
ex pe e fe nce a t o, l:'ealize ,the es~ence ·o( 'one · s .being. Coh en
~ use s ' a s i m~ l a r .i mage' i n . The D,isinher"i.ted in a scene wi th
Ri c ha r d in th,e hospital :
~~~d:~~k:i~~, h:~ ~~eBR~~~a~~d~t;l~p;~r.g~.
away the edges, c u t whole ·zon'ea out of
consciousness , reduc Lng ' hii&self smal L
enough ' t o cup in his own mind .
(Il, p • ..58)
'-
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Alttiough one ch~['acter has ' l ~ v~d "i n t~e past aU "his life
~~ a nonhe r- has not lived the ca__at all . bo th go through ~he
pr";ce~f ....9H·ipping ~ · a nd " cu tt i ng" in orde r to recognize
whJ t .na e been impoc"tarit Ln- tha i 'c liYes~ ,t he people and
. ' , ' . -- . . ' . "-..~vei1ts which ha ve he lp~d s~ap8' th.eir identi ties . .T~.eb~o~e. ~
in "this scene, wallows in h ~ s no s t a l g i a, but alth~u9h he '~hl'~kS "T,h~ m;mory .i s pe t"fect;~, ' he ·a lso:.: re a li z e ~ t~a t "~~--:'the' " . . ~
. :..t~ine it~ 'alte,r~a ted ':b~tween parlldlse and unbearabl'llh~oredom"~
. ,'" '-/' , , ' -, J ' ~ .. .~ c, -' . .'
. , (£!{ ._p_" 32·)' . . ue ~~lows ,h i ms e l f t .he , pleasure :-o f 'd eep-rns . a t .
" t im~~ .but· '. is , ~~~ay~ ·~·~~are · o f , and . con nected:with '" r~al-~ ty;~
, It ~s t~-i,-s\;Y_P~ ..Of · ·s.t.-~:i,~p·i·n,g~ an~ ~ C::u~~. - awa y · the: '
excrescence!! t.!'at ' . g i ~e~· ~i·~·. ·a ~'l ea r· _·pe rs p e~i i ve all : h i s . life ,
:'a nd · an ~asy · 'path t~ self~~ri.l?~ledge : I .
. A. fte r .l;.tli"s~scene by the ·, i tream , Theodore r eturns ' t o'
vanc9uv~r a lr~adY 'de~lded ' ~o ~ove bac·kt.~~Salem. c) Thrs
dec-i;ion is . paramount i n his process ' o f ~elf-discovery . not
..' • , , " , ' • . •. ' , . " ' . (I ' '
on ly be ,c::ause'it t~kes- h im paCk .t o ,t he plac e of nt s . -b-i r t h and '
to h i s fa m!ly, " b~ "a l s o 'bec a us e it leads him to me e t and
int.eract. w.i ~h 'a var.ie ty· ~f Cha\ac~Jrs {rom whom he. l~ arn s a .
'11 - , , - ,
g rea t dea~ abou t;' h is ' ~mo.t i o ns, · ~a te •• and sur¥~Yal. FrOm· his
ex pe riences ~i:'th ·,them he is ab le to:glea~' a ', vague u nders'tand ing
... ~ ' , ~ of ~!!~ whh:.lp o o l ~f i nnu'me·r.:t¥e force s wh~~h 'co~b l ne ec, .
' de ;~ r~)ne a~ person')I.~fat~,. a nd t he adventl ·ttous ' happeni ngs
, . " \ , , . '
that. ca nno t be pr-ed cted c e rc c n e ror Ied , but which, nRlre- than.
an~~h·l~g"else, bec9me t he evenee t~ 1:\e reckoned wi t h 1£ one
i~ to-survive an d "~et t<?be e n tve - ,"
'~ , . .,'.'
r~.
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One o f the first people he mee ts on the trat'n~ i s Lise.
a beauti ful ybu ng re cru i t who ha s be en sen t by Perestre l .lo
. t o ret r i eve a ma p from The od o re . Fr,om her he is ab l e t o
e XP~ri'e~ce ~t:lge and sex; an~ "t ea,r ns tha t h is 'emQ t l on~ .c~ n
~ecome very , d if f icu l t to ~nde rs t a nd . L i~e i s al s o i mpo r t a lllt ·
_ beceeee s he le ad~~ h ~m to' s e r e ec re i r c f.ro~ whom. 'rheodoee
de velops ' s o me t h i ng ",of a ph il~90P.h y o f 11 :e .
Afte r th~Y -me e t o n' th e t r aLn • .Th,eodo :~ "qu i c k l y becomes
, ' ; en amouz-ed a.f . .her, -and th~y e ventually mak e" 10 V:8 after . sh~
g~Y'","e~ hi~ "a p la in qo l d ri ng" w.hich he. plac e s o~ · h i s ."we d d i ng
' fi ng e r " whe r e it 'fit~ pe rf'e~tlY " ( ~, pp , 71-72 ) ,' . :l'he .t:'lng I';
bec omes .a s ymbo l o f their t en-uou s an ¥ un cer ta in bond an d a
. . .
At 81no~her time : he ,t h i nks " it wa s only an impres s i on I
d~d r'l l t- kn ow-how to get. .~ i dcoP (£!!. p , 140 ). E~l:' ~ i er , '
howe ver"when the~ fi c-s't m~ke "love '. th e r Lnq " fe lt like a
g ift."_~ · ( £!! ' p , ; 9 1 ) , a n d t~e e xper,ience s vmb~ .li~es a ' ~exu a l '
rebi~th f or The odore, o ne by whic li :he
. ' .
. (. ,f., .
"
. - . felt ' e'~h~ugted and b r a nd - new, .1.'11 . a t
'o nce , my "$k i n wa~ -so happy td'· ha ve , t i:ll.s. , "
stimulation- it w"as' go i'ng cnz.y droppin-g
" _o ff laye l:'s -o f dead, unused c e'LLe -end ' .
,- 9 ~9w i n9 .f r e':sh . o ne s t o 'fee l ,Li s e , t ha t
.. muc h more close l y.
-" ,<






. " ' ,
~is' w8verin~ se~ o ~ commitment t o Lise. and his ambi guous
feelings for ne e , which vacill:ate from compassion ' ao
, . . ~ . .
i,.n~iffe~ence. ' ~e f l e c t T.heodore~s , l ~ck of control .o~.e ~ ~is
emot i ,onal ,growth. He ',later -a dmi t s t o:,the ccnrce tcn .when ji e
::Y:e::~h t:::e::~;:::~;:~ , ::: r:w: ~::~.::: ::~~2::!;::r~:~~ a te d" ~
lqve and ' d'yach~~~t~ ~'9!' " p'. '~62). · Whereas, "h-~ ' ~~ rg;~~~'ng
em~tio'nal, ~r'o~~h ~romo~es hi ~/ :progre~.s t 6 ' sii~~~t'U~l. :m:'tjr'itY :
~L88e~~~Of CO;';U810n ..nd'·det~C.hm"nt~et.rd~ .{\:. w;'m·
left a,galn with anothe~. tYP.ical .C,ohe~ parad~x, , on; , ~,~lch. ),
~fnks 10,) $ and union with detach~~nt ah d sepa.tatipn, a~d
wh.ich "s~qqest~ - tihe t. psychological gr;OW~h d~6ends ' ~n ~'ow : ,well ,
one " i~ ente to ' balance l:he:,.coht'rastiIJ9 elements i~ ~netl~" -~ i f e -;
Viewed f'roma wider perspective , this trrcruees ~Pde r s t a nd i ng
" , . I : ' '"
life and death~ and the ! symbiotic rela't ionship between'. the -
l-'- • : ~ ' " " , : ~ - .
two. Theodore com~ s close to unders.t ::nding thi s re1atio,nship
w~en .,h~ thin~s of h'is · ~e t re'a t to !?ai 'em to start all"o\,er
again,·'an~ how hi~ life f e lilt; Lise',s, ·W h. i Ch ~ad ~ <;..i.v i d~ d
.J.n .i t s ' centre. ' Some h,ow, this~ all seemed v~e lY " roma r:t,e i'c':
the :re~t:lon:Of life ' li v i,~9 , t hr oug h deat,!,~. (£.!:!: _ ~ .~ , 54.1 ,~, ,I ~
~act, ihis Jeems to describe Thecftt'ore's · process "' o f. Sel.f-
' d i ~:cC!-very ....e~y_ pre'ciselY ~ ' ,wh'e n h~thi'nlt9 of his' , ~'eai 'b i r t h J
he ' lmagin,!,s tdms~if a~" "a n Infan~,'" .p'US~i.~g .s ~'l~wi.{lg ~ :i
.. , , ' , , , . . . ,






.. ," ~: , , i:
c on e t nene' .(Q:!. po 61) becomes a .stronger .me taphor "'fo~ ·,hi~
, ·r~b i r th •. : ~~d. ~. i S . ~ ,UT,yi .~.a l be.~ome ~. ~ont i .~·~~n·~ :~n""il.~ :k ,·:·~ ~~ .·~. "
. nature , '] us t ,as.,hiS . phye Lce L ·i ~ ~ r th d ~d~ r he . ..lma,ges : :, f : bir t h
t .hrougti ~ t'~~~~'~ ' ~ ~~ " ~~bir,t~ · ~h~?U'~h '~ .~ra i i\ ri.de e\'-Ok~ . .'l;he
....'-, "" .'f ~::::=~:'~o:::~::,,:;:::::r:t::~i:~:::g~::~~~ ;:~~::r ; "
<: . .-" k.~l \i n,g " .~ ~~,.~ lf ' ~~ '~ i,~ i; '.~~n., ~ t.~u·~~ re.•": (~•..,p.....~ 3 ~~ I <. ': .'~~ ~y~ f, ~ ~~ .
.the ,·,D,~ Si:nh~rite.d ':. ,t he "". .i.dea_ : :i~ . pr,e~eJlted , . Whe~,~~.c~ar~ , -" , ' •





" ' . "
... .,
->... ,'.'
' --: .'' . :'
. "'.,i::::OI~:i::.::t;:u:.:::::<::::: ~h f;::U::: :,~~:.;.: :::0::.;:.
- '. : which . .happel',;.Q f) :t he 't ra,i Q) func tions. f urther to "S~ow how
: ·',. ::::;: :?;: :~E l:::t , :::e:: l:::::p:::: ::: :~;o,::. :~:: ~,:: :y .
. in hi"s ,s \Jrv,-\va·l. I '
' ~heOd~'re 's re'aliZjlt ions ~apC!u t ' th e' me_aninq s o f ·f ~ t e ,~ .
, d~~ '~h , ~ ~nd ~urv i va l are 'part i a ~ i y pr?c;!u ~,~'S ·o~ ' his' r?~a t i.on':lhi p ' /
.:' ::~f.::~::~:: ~ ::~~:::V::~~ ~ <';h::: :;:~:::,:.:::q.:~~:anln~. !
" ; ~
.. : ,







.. .. ; . '.
~.j.
- '~ .' Ii Th~ ;e ' 'a'r e ti~e~ in h i story ·, " ' s ,a.i d .
Perestre llor "when eve rythi ng hangs i n '
, . the ba lanc'!l. ' ', No one c an see -t.he - future ~
Th e prceneeu o f death , i s me ant na re e e ,
T.ha ~ ' s the worst :thing~ 1f a man :can 'no
.~ , ..... ·l o nge t:.hci1d his :own.d e .a t h .Ln his , ~ind , . . ' ~
. . ... . . . . iCa marr ca nno t . balance the meanino o~
.~~t~:i i~~ ~~!~i);f~~;?i~:~
' . eompe~d{~U·;~, :pr~~i\~~'a~i;n,. :T~~ od~re ~'~ pe Cu 1a te~ t~'a ~ .
~ " . ' . , , ' '. ~. " .' J • " '. ' . " " . - , : -- •
.(£!~/ P.• . 62)
. , .
H.I;l ·gO~s'· oh ;'to : s.~y 't'h~t ~li m~n" , . re i;~ ~d l e~ s" ~ ~,' . t h~ ·i:. , 'w~ a l. t.Ji :":
, ~ ''-ar e fi"ally ' eq·u.al ; ~.~ '.pi.l'r e. sur'vi v:a'1-'is .'t he i r·: O~ly . c'a'i~uia·t i 'o ri ;'
· ~~j·~]~:~];:~.·E.~::~I~~;:?~~~~ti:.::.·
' . " ,c ame· . T lia t ' ~" long impu 1s" ecu.Lve .... ie -ftnllte· i-n ·each ,of.."us ,




' '-' , '
histor/ a nd' chanc~ · _ ....~~ Ch ' ~ . ~uip~nd~d· ' i ~- t he, tUl),:ultubus
acreem 'of l ~ f ~ . ·;..cotJ~ ~ ·· i~ ai?? :s'ay.~ n~~ . ·i.h~?U9~ ' Th ~Od-o re' ~~~ .
.h i S . l~t7i.ng l e l(~.e ri. ,:,.n~.e s , th.at S}J_rvi~a'l -:,"n,d g.~o~ t.h c', n',b"e,",
.7_~}.C~ ~~ ~~_~ ~_C? , _ . :~~ . ~~.~ t ~·,in.~x~e:~~· ~: ..: b~~ ~~a ~.., . ·:~t f.~n~·~ ~~it:~ r~t n i nq
f.~.ct~r ' ~_ot' cQnt~nuJng , i s, ljIp e fl r-, .f ate} :: ·~tle n J re fl'eC't i,.ng ~~the
)~~t:~~)i~2ss~;~j~s:j~~~~~~;;~L
' ~he " ~~~\~ n~'t;~' :~~., : p , ',.134).<.::, ">: ,;: !~ "(4_~.: "
'rnecec re ' .e 'p h ilo s ophy :O,f .f ,a ~.~ - a~<i' -n.-f-~ - , .~~_~js ·F~A.: to:_.'~J:\..e .
coro l~ary t. ~a.i:. be ca use ' all o~ .ua ar~ go.verriE!d . ~y;' :..;.t~·~ .~~~~ "
l aws . o f chan c e - a nd ~atu re" " . we _are ~ l,i ~ lO.~k~d _~~~.d~_it~~"r:-;;": ..- - ' :
lew, p , ,12) ; -i n ..som~. unive ~~a ~"( r.:t~_~n ~ ~Y "~ ~ "b· ~o '~.'tle .~~'O~_d ./:~
...~,:~:::~:: ~i:~:~J;;:~E):.;ffi;~t,j~i·
IFt~~~:~~ll~*ff~tt~~:~\i~~~,·.
" hu~an itY. .a ~ bei"ng '"6q llhe 9t e d rby' l~n 'g. ipv i.!3·1~le st ri,n9~'~ ' ·".( £!! ,_
,', ' . , .v- ' -: ;~:;S:::p::: i:::: ri:~1:~?~:;~~c~:: ::o~:~t~~~;}::~~~: ;:~, ' ,
p. 'l OJ h " A~:' ~_~~es ; though , .ne ~eer~. s~me.t~1ng m?re · t.han -:,
:'i;;;<;::" ;"" . '.""<: "~.' { ,'. ' . r . , ., f. ." :,: ' • '
,. I ' ,.', ':',':" "
:~ I..": '· I ', ',. ;:. >0 . , . ~ ;>0·~.·'~;~: · <~;~;./: , .
-.,
a .9 7
"connec tions " with t he ~ha racters' e n t he tra i-n l some t' i~es he
f eels , Ph'((fca l.,ly an e ~"'9'tionaii.V t~~t ' ''h.~ ' is: p~rt 'o~' , t.he~
, '~ il ; > .Wi.-t h ' -&r. He nr y Fine' ,.' andtl;le · ~l? id _.' t ra~H,i6nai o.rd.e~
: , . ~. '.
~ _ . t~a t- ~e ::represe'n:~s . fo~ -ex amp l !!; Th.epd.o~.e 'fe e'l~s ; ~ , ?i'e.a.t·-,
\ :~~;;~~~j~~;~~~~~I~;:
,:::.'oi:~:~?:e::~:~~~:~~::'~:n:::~::~~~h::r~:: i:::d~; n:e : he
• ~" : , ~ ~:" ~',~ : ~ ~ ),.i ":,:'~' ri. c.~n~ti~st -:· t'~ ..' h~ .S, ~1.t _~_~"t ~~d~<:~~::- y~~.c~:_~_~e_~ ·, ; " ,
. '. -,w!le.r.f;l : ,h~ , :f e.l t . a.l ,ie ~a t e d fro~· ., e vl!ry th.i ng, on ,t?e ,..t ~ai~ he . has
":( : )i.~,'~_~,n'~: ' " i:~ ",~hiCh" _ t hey 'were " a l~ _, : -~~ln~ _ : _ ~,O ,if~_~'··· .·t'~~~.~,~~~ ,'~
. i (lt O .ofie l f ve bei ng~ fiesh and metal joi'ntld toge ther;l' (~~' - ,
'~.•' ~ l) . a'~d l at'~~ ~~_e.·l,s ~t~a ~ , ., . ~ , ~• ~>, ,, " ': ' ''''' :.''>':';" ~>. ::' ".. .:
" ..'
.~, '







, from a detached and . unconcerned citizen to someone 'who feels -
moee responsi~'ie ,f o r ' ttie things . that are oceur r Lnq. a round '
\. him. ' Whi~e ·'.in·~· va.nc~uv~~. he t 'hl'nks of tlie·. ch"ange himself:
. . . ., ' . . . . : : . ' \
"'- ~ : ,hJd ai~aysthougti.t:that the ' e~t.~rn.al , ;
worl,d w0l;l).d · plod ,~ ).o ng forever, unc.hang~d
.~ :~~i~~~~;,~b;; ~~~ea:~i~~~_~U~l~~~~:~~;~~~I~o~.
a "ghnt exf!u!!Ie"•.,. NOW t,at was: fading , :
"awa y and I;\was .be g i nn i ng· to ' fe~l r~sponsit?le1
<~.?~~~~~;~:::: I,' .:.,.:1;c,:en :: .<
" . a,od ..L~S~. are.'·,making- ' Love a~(l ~hey" hear . .~~u~ nc::lises<)uts ide . thei r
. ,"comp~~·tme;t • . i Theodore go~'s · . to · che ~k. , ~'nd , f:i~ds ';L...str~~gBr
.". :: : . ' ~b~ a\ i~; ··~el i~J~'.. ~~" st~~gg~~s ' w'it'~' t~?:"'mAri, · · ·W(~~.~l~,s .a kni~e
f 'rom' hl'm.,.- -and" t:hen tries . to' s 'tab ' h"illU .' "And ' a~ the knife
· p -i e ":'¢e~ -.;h'e ·C.'~ o t h ;;'~ f hi~'" «o·a t .,. ~> .a~m ' s tOPP~d ;~'c ra~pe d-.
' ..~:~i~::}~::~:\e\~; tP:~ :::: :. ~H: :~e::::~::.h:::~::~,::' .ma,.
'~ ~~i'OS' i ~'~" ~n~ extreme ' t h a t ' " h~> is.almost cap05bie' ~ ~ ~U~det •
" , : .- :. , •• • . • " I • " , ' .' '. . , . -
' :~e,~ . c~ n.t"~,nue ~~ .; n~ifY in/to .ehe next ..st'~~e o~.' his pr~~ess
.· of S;el f -d. i s~overy , .until .eventually he reaches a p~nnacl,e .o.f
' e m6~ i~ria l ~es~onse , to vio~ence. . ;.. . - : . . ~ . " '. .
l ~9U~t'~.rp~ intLng ' his feelin~Q of ';cqn n·ec.t i O~." wtt h humanity
- i l~ hi~ . f'~~~'~~~ . O .~ " ~e.ta~hment :fr~m h~m,S'e lf~ " ~~,1~ ' '~ ~ ~cwr~ ,
" l;h a t ' the re . iS l a ' part. · o"f himse lf- that ~,remai ns -.de~aohed _ a n~\
~ l~~f . f ~~m ..~hl·~- he -"i s · e xp·e ~ i.e nc ;n~ , . is para.~oxi~al·lY '-one\rj






a nd one whic h prevents hi m f ro/ll, ever becoming psycholoqically .
CO~Plete " It is mu cti the same predicament t hat" the na r r a t o r
fi nds hims~lf in at t he en d o f Korsonilof f. Hi's realizatio~
" t ha t ~e will n ~ '!er" .f1 ~d .th~ a nst',e r "t o t h~JfueS~ i~n o f hi ,s ' .
~~omp li c ,i ty .i n his: m,other.'.s de a t .h . a~v:=t nc7.~', ~i.':" \i~ " " proc~s5
of S~lf-di~COV~~Y I ' bu t . ~lSO ' ~rf_ve~~s tn e " api r ~_~.U~ .l . mat~i,~y ~
Ear ly: i n ~h ~, . ;n~v.e l '. \'i~e,.~ ir~~.o~~ r7 -ie f ~.r~t,' i n t.,rod~:e_d
to' t he l e ad er of the i nsurge n"ts on t he e re i n, he admi t s
. ~ ha t·, : a _~ th~Ugn- ~~: :..,~s dt7uJ:tk ~.. ' ;~,h~ re ,w~~ , ~.."~t..':o-~ ·, -: .
that was st: il lsobe~ .0.::. eh e pa r t : :.t ha t can n~~nk,
O~~Y. incre:a~-ing~y ·d~.~a c~ed " '( Q! ,". p , 60) : After d reaming
ab ou t ~he 'e xe c tl t i o n ~ t ~ the farme~. i n Reg ina , . Theodore aw~kes
' . . -, ' ' , . ' ,
.t~ discove 'r that · · 't h~ ·_ · de ta'c.~e d ~a tt of,· h~ms'Ei ~ f _has a c,old and
' ob j e~ ti ve, edge- t o ' i t " wh U: h is in c_o n t r ,ast co hi,s pormal
. . ' ' . ' "."; .... .. .. 'It< .
s e H . Thi nking.-about . .t~e dream he de~ id~S , tha,J:.
some p~ r t_ : ,o'~ ee ; some tiny par t of me ,~ .-
. .was n6;t i nvolved. a,t , ~l l a nd wa liJ lo~i-fig I
down~hd laugh.lng contemptuo~s ly , The odore
Beam) - it seemed,-t o be . saying , wha t- an - .
id iot yo u are . . .
" . •C,CW , p ,".l 41) • "
" '" ~~/\ : .. ',' . ' . .
Eve n whe n he is wi th Li s e during a ._moment ot int .irnacy h-e'
," ; . ' - .' - ;
, r e.!lli i z ir~ that liwh'e n. ~ .~ i s ~ e.d..; h e r ~~d s~i.,d ( l o ve d he r , Love d
,h,e ·r ~ .· I wa s stUl dl,Vl'd~d, a'nd t h~'t' ~kepti~al part o f · me ·
stood back )lnd wa tc~ed t., tou~h~d and dr()Wn~d in -(his but
< / : . .
Vt U 1 re e eve d , wa i t i ng - ' C9:! , p \ 14l)~ " -t, - • ~-. ,.",,- ." " r, ~
These examples indiqate that. .Theodore" a l .though he is
emotional.ly committed to theQrelationShi~9' he!"'" i~ exee e t enc tnc ,
and to the ~hing9 ,h~ doe~ , he ~s still "not' ,whoqy 'co~~i t t ed
to them . , oe s ~ i te the iIl\l'l\eaSUrab'ie influence 'that -Dr . Fine, "
pet:'est~~l1o! FeHpa, "a nd Lise hav.e
o
on h'lm, " hl~' lOY~ltY .t e
~~t" fu'~lY en~ed by them. Tha'~ P4['~ of "h i s S UbC~;'sciousness
~~ - . . - . : . . , ' , .- .
is r~?e.~ :~d folr somet~ing !!,~re d .tstinC£lY i~p.o.r;tao~ ,~o h.i .1'I\
t ha n new frie nds or even his ·.physical we ll-being • . Lise
,~~t i ce s ~ht~,/la~er ., th~ n'ova l in a c~nversation:~ith . ;p . , . ' .
/Some t i me s I wonde r where you go ," Li s e
I ~~~~ . ~;:~e:al~~ t~h~~U h~~dy~~Ua';~~l~~~:ce
. everything? ' About Felfpa? About this
goddamned war? " Her vo rcewee rising.
"You 'd like .co d9 something but ' you just












, t~;.'P . : ~'~ l )
I ll . , , _,. '!~e , ~.e ~,s on ' t h~,~ , h e ' ,c ~nno ~ ,~eem ' to concentrate is' lif}k~d to
: " _ '_"_ _./ t~; ' pr?b~e~ ' i nvO l ,v i n'~ ene ~i~'ision' ~f his' inn~ r self . " .Th ~ 8
~ . , ... ./ ~ondi,~tlo~' ",i s:, n.at new t9 , Cohen "e charac:e~s , ~~rsoni.l.~ff, , .
!~". " . '."._,'.'_"'.'!".'..." 'J 9 h nny .~ r~ Ck l,e , Laure) , "Calvin~and Errk,: Buf fe!' !r.om, it i ni- v !!l r i-o~l!s, forms , a h~ . degr~es. But with Theod~re the divisionseems "'t.o become ·l.ess .· severe ad h~ approache~ his home; an 'd' . . , . . . ' .
, , s e e ms : to', be related . to som~"J ~inc.tua~c: mr thLcalaense of -":-
. !Jnit-y: with ',the , l a nd s cap~: " Wh;n the t r 'ain ap p roaches . "the
he~ itland :~ f th ~ c,lim Yl~ent ," 'f o r e'ttamPle" ~t takes th'e-l0~m
: "" .. Of' .~ ~.qlal memo~, .• e, he ~e"ll~.. 1i.. .
': '
: .-..
/ " " . :..--- .
'.
The re was some par t o f me , somethi ng
i nfi n i t e ly o lde r tha n this 'a bs ur d bod y
' o f ' twi s t e d up mess of memor y a nd deslre- ,
eo ee pa rt o f me t hat co u ld a l ready . sense
bh e g reat sweep" of fores t . ' a nd t he 'l a ke s
t hat spIlt ap a r t t he be lly of ,this whole







'un for t u n a~e l y , 'Pheo~cil:'e' s ~i 1u'~e to. ' i d e:nt' if¥ <c:i r Undel:'S~and '-.
~tlIe _ ~~ t4 r~ 'a~d7, im?Or~ahce: Of ·:.,~.'Is ·i d ~_~~ c~ed ' . ,~e : f ~ ·W~i C~ .. i;;
' . e n integ~l pa r t ,o f. t.he ' s o un-d o f , hi-s ~wn vo ic! . · ccscuree
the ima ge o f: "h i s . .sp i ~ii tua l b.~irig · t ha:t He I s t ry .ing ' t o ' disce r n.
con;qu~'n ti~ . he ' i ~' ie.£ ·a t 't he " e ~d: of t hIs s,tage o f h i s
~p.roc>e,s s .ce ae Lf e-d Lacov e z-y, ' ' a s we U ' as at the e nd -o f the
nc ve L, 's t t ll .s~a·rch ~ ng ·, .s t2.~rY i ng . t o t ; tU.t.tthe natu r e of
~is problem~.. · .• '
' cQ~e n , ne vee .a'l l tiws: , h i~ ', c.ha ~a i::: t~ rs to r e a lize t ha t the
natu r-~ of th~ i r- .J..nrier· d ~ V i S lo;)l'l. i:~ , r e l a t e d t o ,t he dlJ~I , na tu r't!-
o f t he ' world . t hey ' ·l i v4~;"'· i n . 'In''The , ' c:~ i~u ts ' o~ 'Wa r , ' f or ~,
<4& el( amPI~,·; .The~d·ore :· ~~ . t he "f i r 's t , p~ge o t" ; t~e ~no·v~ i. " . a i l udes ;0
"t~e ,c~mfb r ta ~le ' d i e:am o ~" qe·s " ",~~e ,d rea~ . of eve rYday"" (9i.
,p'. ' 9." 0.' .Th~ 8 i:S \ he Siim~ ~~~ld t,ha'~ : J~hnny 'Cr a Ck l e , t ri e s ~o -J
escape ft:'om, t he wo rld of " rou ~i nes 'wMch t"ries ' to .
: inst-l.t iJ ~ iona~~z~ a~~ '~~~ma iile the , i nd i ~ i d"u a l . T h~ other,
" , ~O: ld · i.S "" , f~n~r< sUb.cO/S~.iou.s ~Q~~'~ ~.~ .'i ns t in~ts . ~t:ima c~"
lI ':ld ;:sp.iritu~lity, . .~h fc h . knowS.' no law s ' .or ,r ou t i nes, o nly the
. c bec u ee urgE!" f or "t li~ , iod ividu al . tO: . r,a ma i n ·' Innoce n t; al}d
- ' . . ... . ' . .. . . ' . . ... , , . . . t~ · ., .
~. c omplete . _~l n Theodore 's cese , .t he ,s c h ism c r eated i n Vancouver







the co.n·Scio\usness and ecoccnec tcu e ; becomes. too qceat; for
.him . to cv e r c cae , Theodore has lost echeece ~ith his. spiritual
.'centre ; · which is sim~rar' to t.he j p Lace se res e re tr c 'r e f e r s '
. .
. to tha~ exists "SO~e.where -Lna Lde u~ • •• tha t has ne ver been .
touched and is.still.wait in,g to be . discovned;' (Q!. p , 158) . ... ,
, . .AHhO~gh .he ·hO'~~~ ~aier:" .wfl l he Lp bddg~' :'th~,t .q a p and ' :b ri ng
. ti i m .t ntc cOmMurliqn wi t h himse 1£ " ,hi~ wishes '.-re,!!a4n , un fult ~Hed. . ...
The .se'cond ·stage' of. Theodor~ I 5 stage , of se'i f-d[scovery
e nds' ~h'e n' ., le~---th~ r~els on the train ' a~d shi'fts h~S':-­
focus o f a ttentio n m~re ' tow~r~s h~ ~~e a nd f·~m i.l~ t ha n'
towar'ds the rebels' and t~e wac. ' ~hen he arrive~ 'i ;': se Iem h~
'e x P~;--i ; nce s CI' se~se of b e long i~g an~ se~'i~i t hat ma'r~s the'. ' Q
beg in~~ng 6f the't'~ird 'stage, a peri~d ~:'is ,chara,~t:ertzecl
, " _. '
by an -u na l t e r abl e commitment to r~ain l.oya l to his faJllily ' j -
...."·~nd...h"e'ritage , bY :~ conti~uing i nc r e a s e in th~ dept h ' a nd~"
. in~ensitJ o~ his em?ti~ns, 'a nd ' by his rea l{z.a t id·n)that. s~~f -.
l:u1f i H~~nt is depend'e ,~t on ,{ ~ t i ~a te e nd i~\'iolabl-e I:"e latio!,shlps
with "o cbe r s •
..
a nd his. st rong, ' id'entific:t\.on With' ,'t."hem ·de ve lo~ s·. ove r .~ , .
period o~ ,t i me . F rom t he time. he . l! a ve s va neouve r , Cohe n
uses images , 0,," ha.nd s-"aTld eyes i n particular,' along: ",!,i t h
. '. . . \' . " ' .
flashbacks, to s ho v . how T"ne od o.; a. r~conne6 t s hlJtlself wl t li. t he
continuity sugge.sted.'bY the l~ s t .tw~qerieFatlons of h l s
· f amily . I n ope ' sce ne on the tra i n, '~e Ql a c '!'s ' .h is 'ha nd on




• father ',s h~n9.' J'aCOb . !Jea;t·g hand, still and wood en." t h i c k
with age, cunningly. re tncarneued on the end o f "my younge!:"
. . . . ~ .
arm " (£!:!, P"' . 45 h TheodQre identifies eve r. fl\,.., r.e strongl y
with h is grarn:lfather . and. bel ieve's they are ' "dif fere nt ve es tces "."
of the sam e pe[' s~n.~ {~,~ 'p. l'~jY Not onl y d o they ' l ook. '
ailke ' a rid ha ve the same' name, they a~ so nav~ t he 'sam/! e y es ,
'< anO~her ch,\r~c.~eri~dc; which repn:i ~ents· .part- o f he~o.dore. 's
Ph-y~iolOgical i ,nhit"itanc,,!,' . <?nc e ,h is . grandfa t he r h a S.,;died,
'. T~_~o'ddre . thiJk~ that · . h~· i s
- the .sole ·.c~rriei : o·f the e yes: everyth ing . 1
'had eo -be registe-re.d and recorde d by me
. until , I found s omeone t o pa s s them t o.
The way he pa s s ed ,t h e m o n t o ' me. Th e
way 'he ' h~d g!ven me" the );la tch.
(£!!; p , "l S5 )
ThroUl~b the ' w~tch . " -~h i c~ bec?me ~ . ~n oti '; i o';l.S , e y mbc L o f
time, ' 'a nd , thr~ugh , r e f e r e n c es t o ~yes an~ ~ands . Co he n ~ n tens ir.;i e s
'The odo r a ' s sense o f.. c on ne c t ion wit~ h is_famil y, and hi s ' "
~r~win9 ' e enee ~f. ~esp~nSibil,1ty r o e i ri'S~dng ,t hlii! sU ~'viv,n .Of ·
thai]:' " name a~d l)erttaqe i~ Sa l e JII . 'I t , f s t' n i s ' l ~ve fo r h I's
father a~d ~yalty t o ~.is fan\ily trad it ion W'hi.ch, mot i~atas
him t o kill the 's o l d i a r i n Henry M~Caffrey's hou se dudnq
the f ita ;;ce~e': , .. ' ' . .I," . , .... '
." 'This e vent · d~inon.9 t ra te~ Thaodore's grE:lwinci c a p ac'tty f or
. " .. eevce ton to 't'he. people he l aves, 'a nd the <i,eg 'r ee :o f vi.~lence
'V . ' h.~ " Is ~apab~e of i ~ orde.r - t~ ~rot9ct t-he~ . ' p,:e viOUS~~-~ he




him . The light and hi~ promise to l1i~self e f t e rwez-d to
" e,i n i s h what t had star ted" prepa re h im for the f inal act of
I , ' k i ll i ng which p~esents- t~e shibboleth for ,.h ~ eccepca nce
"-._ ba c~ in~o the f a mi tf (£!!, P ' 206 ) . At . t he t t me , t~ouQh .
"Th!!o d o r e had not ac ted .o n. ~eason . I nstead , he acted o n I
i mpulse and i nstl.flct. his recollectio~s. of the ' e vent make
him rel"l~ ze h i s reactions on that night f were ,nillt u t"a l and
\otally ematio'nat l
Save Ja90b ,Beam? I had n 't thought of ,it -
at t he Urne,Lonlr that he was ly i ng on .
t he . f l p o t' ce f us i ng t o move , that I
ne e d e d h i m to be al.lv\, a nd a craz.y
soldier was trying to push ~e away froJll
h1m. .
- (~ , . D . 2311
.,5' At: t'his ' point he has learned to betray , t o kil l , and to
love, three ' t h i ~?S which i n van~ouver he ha~ .not d~ne i and
.wh i c h re~resent r~tua ls he would ha·"!.e 'to per~orm in o rde r to
prove - his -ence t c ne t .a nd spiritual ..grotith 19!, p , '28 ) •. Wh~n
he t -ells Felipa he .k i Ll.ed the so ld ier ' be'cause· 'he tt.ad se, s he
· ', ., .s ~ y s ~ ~~:• •_. YOu wa nted to·...f£!:!: PI. 2301 . 'rne incide nt rea~s~~e's
. :-- . ' , , - \ '
'r he cdore that h e [$ no l onger the naive, callow, and 'i nsipid
perso,~ality that he · had ' ;.ee i ~ va~couve r.-. but . ra~~'e r ~ 'j
~atu·d·~g individua l who
reqa r dj. e a e" a(t he pri
Ea.rly- In . t he . no , e l The od ore commelllts o n t ,he., td~a c f :' ~
, -· c o nnec t l Qqg.· and the nec e s8 ~ t y. o f tle lonQi ngl " noe e , yes,





to convi nce ourselves that th i s plac e, 2!!Y place , t s s omehow
where 'we belQn~ (Q!. p • . I02 ) • . It is ' th~ S1: rong·~ st · de S i r.e
t hat Theodore -ne e , e ve n stronger t ha n h i s l o ve f or Li s e, who
tries t o p~r9uade him to go awa y with he r. In the pivo tal
\ .. . ' .
s cene, in wh i c h she ' t e t e s to ell:hor~ him t o abandon his
f amily', he says .
"t ' can't l e a ve " I can 't just l "eave my pa r e r;l ts here .
'. 1 td fee l like I 'd. 'be be t ray ing t he m. ". . (
"And you rself? What do yo u have t o do f o r " .
: ~ou rs:~ ~ ~;· he re ' ''_ I . s a i d'_--': TIt iS- iS where r li ve . "
<£!!. p . ' 220 1
His r eLationsh t'p wi th Li s e be comes secondary t o his relat i<!n ship
t o h i s ' f.amily and home; He co nfesses his ferven t de s ire .t o
possess and p ro tec t he r, bU~ understands also that i t is
. . . . . ,
gu i de d -by an ~npredictable' and un reli able force "a cc ording
to its o~n l a ws , ~ut o f ou r cdntr~l" (~, p , }04 l . He!1Ca,
. he make·~ h,is decision to ·rem~ in · i n S~ lem ~nd t o , 'aband on>the
.:~e'b/l caus~ • . I t 1;s a symbolic 'One whI ch i ndfc~ t e s " a tu rning
away from t he fu ture . (The fu tu re .i.s represented by,the ol d
' s t~ n e c hur c'h a nd t 'he ttradition, i't .S ~·~ ~dS ,~o r . l I t i s , a l ~o o ne
~hich ma.rk ~ the ~eg{n!,ing of - t';; f?U~th s,tage o f ~ Theod.o r:e · s
process o f_ s'e~f-discove ry.
·'"~ i t;h , the· . sec !J,r'l :r. .~d sense of id ·en t {ty which i s:, a s so c i a t ed,
wi th the concept o f . "home " .c c a e e a lso t h"e dange r o f i mpai red
SP~~ i t~a1 Q rOW ~h' oe ~o~siblY eve n " SP i r i~"ua l. ~~ ffoc~t.ion·.
Theod~re seems to beve acquired al l , 9f t hese ".'i t h t he church '
" .
r: -." .
, '," , "
he has chose n to live inr. ~Be c a u s e Cohen sees .ebe home
. . . '
be fog both a blessing .and /I curse . fo r ·t h~s e~.whO r e t u.rn to
it, a nd bec-:"use T....eO(lOrt is living i n such a pr:ecadous . and
unpredi~table s i tuation , the question as.. to ·'wh9l:he ·r.or not '
he ,,:,"i11 co nti nue his .pcc c e s a o f !iielf -d~scove'ry ie ...;eH
~anging. 'Co~e n ' s 'su9C;1es ted a ns ,wers to thi s .,que s t i on are
amb i guous ~ .
o n ' th~r one hand ; : ~blil.odo re , de~pite the pro~ re~~ ,h e had " ~ '
, " '. \ , " ,m~de u p tr~ t h i s point, h~s still:- n'ot: ' comp let~d. hi"s ' pr o c e s s .
of .s e lf ':'d i s c o ve r y ; he 'Ji as ruit:: ~y,,:l; .cbme to. a >,ful.l .u nd e ~s b.a nd i hq , .
.:~"'o-( ti;le ' s~und o f h i s o~n vo~,~e: " a nd. h~9 ' s ucce ed e d on ly i n.. ·.
re cogi1 iz i n~ a va q ue image of ~J. s !'l~.iritua l bei ng-, no t a
clear or we l l ,de f i ned _o ne . Also, beceuae of .t he
, "unpredic·tabilit y :' of "the la'ws' of c hance .and natu re" (~"
. ~ . , ' . . ' , . .
. p , 233) " ,hi:.~ que s t may .ne ve r .be completed'- . cohe~ has ' i mme r ~e d
him' in a: ,sea' of ' f ear . an d ' co nfusion whe re 's u r vi va 1 depand~ o n: , , ~ ,
a day . ec .day s t r uggle · t o dea l w ~t~ t he flux of f orce s t hat
,t hr e a t.e ns t'o drown h i m. ~is sn i ri 't ua.l a nd emotiona l r ? b i r t h '
has, allowed him .t o ' gu r f ~ce an d "to ' be alive" , ~~ he h ' ,S .t o . '
~aintain' ,t h a t s t rugg le. .
On .t~e o the r hand~ beca-u:9,e C!f h i s continued a ttempt!s a t
' s e l f - r e'a li z a t io n , his eccepeence of his f e ar , whi ch ~s '.
' . . " . y ," "
objec ti fied by t .he !!Ioid ie r'9 me de I T heod ore ,some t imes we'a,r9,
".h i s .~e t.um ~to his - a ~ce ~ ~ rd home~• .and hi,8 abiqty to ,a'c t o n
t he ' s e lf - kno wl e d g e he, ha s acqu i red", he ma y , gtil l be ab l e to









The f a~ t th~t he ' ~a.s· ee e t Ied ".in t h e ,mi dCli l e of t .h.~ ' ,~o.nt,inen t")
In . ...~n old .:stan,E!: . c.ho,rch nea~ a "-dim\ ni.shed t ow~ · in ~he ce!'ltce
.o f Ontario " I~, ' p ; ' I S ) " S U9g~st s' ·f.u r 't her th a t . he has .ee mp re eed
"" physical journeY ''''114. a rrive'd,: at '"a geographical ' ·..ce nt r;,· .
~,~.d, .~ h~.re fo ['e , 1n i g ~ t·' ~vll n tu~' l l Y ~~m~ · -~~·o~.e~·. : ~.~ . .~.iS ' S.Pi ;i ~ua i
. ' c ~ntrEt . '. Alth'o ugh th~ . cbue c b symbol!zes spiritu.al~ t.y in ,.
~he ~l"~ 1'ig i 61J S s ense, the images ~ f d e ath, SymbO'1ized~'y '~:he _
· r ~ne. he ke ep s with' h i m~ and , t he dead .so·l d i e ~" s S t .~ Christopher 's
( meda:i , ",n'd the. f lu~t ' th~t th~ ':Ch~Ch '" has been c~'iwe[';ei t~" -
s ui t ' more P~";:i~~l ' n~~dS', · i ~·~ i c ~ te .... th~~ - i4"is 'a sP i 'r~~t~; l
. ~ " .." -
.. .
-.»
The ,Qu~ s t i on of Theodo re ; s ' ~~CC~ S9 ': ' i"n . comple ti~g h~s' .
spi~i t ual ad'yss ey is 'l 'e ft, i)(:Ie n in t h is nOy~'l is " iS : ~he : , . '"
~ue~~ ion ' o f .j:rik 1~ ~, ' C ~ l ,~ 1;n ':~ ' , ~~d .~a~ ;~ ~" 'S -Ln Th~ ,~is'i n h'~~;ted
a nd Wood~n Hun ters ~ lot se ems Th-eodC;;ie has ~dvanced t a l t h.e
' .: ' , ; _ -. . " ' , : ' ;" . 'I , . , ' . , '.". , ,.•
. same , 1.&ve l of. seU-k~ow l~?ge. that Erilo: . C.a lvi,:" and La,u~.
ha v~ , 'but i s ~~pa:ble df "~' '~o re " c'~n cert~d " a ttemp t t~' ''t e a c h' a
. . , ' . ' ., ~ . . ". ' . ' . ~
r ,
h~ghe~ pl a teau ' th~ n t he_rIl• .
, -- l .t ' i s' 'i f!t~ res t lnQ .~~ ~ ,n'ot e af t~i8 poj~t that D~ ,,: i'd 'I
, ". " . "' . ' - , I
?a~ke l ,,~ n!i, s a.nd r~ . M.a; t!in · b.e l ~~v.e Theod~r~ ha s a lrea~y ~ade
momen tous p cog ress tow il'r~'s psychoJ.oqiea'1 rna'l 'ud'ty '!)y the ,
• j ' ~ :.- . , " . ' , •
.. time , ~ t~e , Q~O~ '""•. " Ja~~ke l S~~g~s~: . " " ; T~.e~'~o r~ ,~a~s ' :"
. moved t owil+d s 1!I q .r:;eate r .se lf - a war e ne s s a nd a bet, te r un de t's t a ndi ng
'o f w~a,t .c ee ~u~~ . ~~ t o ' survive " ~ i th ' f nt e g r it·y . ; n' :a .;ior l~ .
<:~I Ch , :.~. t~' b~ ~Olla~91~~~ ",J .c~e ~: i ; :4'/ . ' H;rt l ~ : J'
,,_ , re i-~e r~ t~ 9 . J ack e ];"s comrne~t i n ' he~, .'claim t !:lat· :" ~e am 'g t;9W ~
"~ ~
; "





, ,/ r,o~ ~ ca.,i lQ w. se lf -c'ep t r e d bq y .to a ['Ia n oal;laq,le o f Lcy e ,
. v i o l e ~·c~ , " a'nd: ll e l ~ -F~:lIn~ i ~~e ~ t R . , ( t;ta r e (n . p , i ~\. -' .
,. ";i::p~~::e :,~~ a:.~:·';:~::::':·~:.:::::'::.':: ~~.: : ::~;: : ~~:~to
, -, a rticu la te any cc ns.t e cen e thou ght. s cn -ze ee o r destiny .
,r" 'A~ t hd~~ h . t~~ :it~~s ~ i ~n ,a f , d estiny see.~s t o 'b~ pr~~lUded -;bY
.· ~i:~r:~i!t~;ff.ii;:J~?~~:s~r?
~wa l;,l~Iri.:~~: .~Y , u ~e.n,., , }~, ,p , {0 41 . Thi ,S p~l1osaphy ,.~e.e~s 't o
~e ~a ~!1g ue ~xte,A!Jl'o n ?f . E.r.q~'s .cla i m, in The Di s i nh erited
' . ' " ' .
, ' ,t h.a ~" R t:lo 'o ne -h e e de stinie s a ny more'" (~, p , 1461 ;-' a~nd o f
" ,' ,,: , '" " ,, " :. - : , '" - '. . '
M ira,~da ' s ~~-;'~- ,R,I t ' S a~ l d ~~e r~ined •• • • 'We, can;on lY bow t o',
" · " o u r." f a t "eS" ,l !!,: ' P,', 14 0 ) , ', I t (s ' ,a l 's~- i n te re s ti ng t 9'. note that
.•, :~~;:~;~;:f::~:::;: :i:::t::E~~~~:.;" ·
. r • no ve l,s •. t o ' the point wtle t:"e ' a. defi nit ive la b'elP"f.' ecomee
. i ~;~ssi·b i~,. , " 'He di:>e·~'.~.th'is ~bY p"re$e nl:i ~q; ch.,,!"["ac;t,~ r-s who ",
,,-,':::~::::~~"t::: ri::::r::.f:::'~~;:o:::~:':: ':: ::u: ::,;:~::~9
,' themuoravel,th,:'po o.d~ ~o; . ~>'. t e r i:~ofHf...:' l ; ::-,
, ~~ t h i n ~'M c<o~t ex1; of The C~lo.r9 , o f w",r~t seems t hat
thO' author , ~ s e mpha s t z,i ng the
l
notion tha,t co~f si?n anj1
amb igu~ ty ar~-e by-pr~duct s o f trying to ,make a ~ s e nse o f
\ ' - , -:-, : - , .
/-
. l .. / : . .' ; ;~ ~ ,
the forces wh ich control ~ pe rs?n 's I H e , Theodo r e ,s umma ri ze s
h}~ ;:th:'~9h t 9 :o'n fa t Ie' 'nea r "~~e " " o~' .~h~ . no~ve l . wh.~n , ~~ ." ?"
« , ",ou ~ ,ii,ve s . are :gui ded by '. the a.arne,' god.s.•j the .same· l aw~-of
C h~nce and ne eu re " (£!:!; ~ ". 23'3.) -, T~ ,s t 'a t eme n't i s one o f
recog'n'it'i on, a C le'~ r ' ~ecI '~'rit 10 n,' ~h~~ . al tli 6u qh .n i s ' lt f~ _~ay
. ~ . . : '.- .:- , . . ' .
~ be'ii series of J"~n~om e v;'~ n ts Ula,t' mus 'J ·b"e~-li ~ed. t:.hr ough and
. . ~ ' , .
su rviv~~: .a nd . whi c ,h : a t ~i.~~.~ , h~ ~,a y~, c~us e: ....,t he :,"C'~!i f.~~ io·n , ~f
my own exi~~~ce.(£!., ~. ' 6 J - 6 ~ ) ', ' it ~ 1-'9 \~\~·o .,y~~,d ~it,hi, ~ ,
the ..frams\iiork. o.f sO,~e ., u l'\k lJ~~a.b l'.e " i ne XPl.~c,a.l? ~·.e : ~ l :" n . W.ha .t
we ·hav~,then, .· ~ s a be..li.e~ in 'fatali Sl'l . t~bU?d' ·,.h·.t ~ a ' ~e ~' {ef
in de t e r mi ni s m. I :,
~' A i:hOUQh Cohe n ,may be; s ug g,es't,i n,9 ,. t~ r';'~g'h ~~eo~~rEt\ . ~n~
the ,theories o~ fj,.tali ~m ~,~d ,de·t'e rm:i ~.i ~m ,.'. ; ~~at .t h·~ ~, p.r~c~ s~,
o f self- d IScover y may ne ve r . be full y c omo.leted by a ny 'cha,rac t.e r
, , . , ". ' . ' .\, ..' , >
bec aus e ?f.une Cha ot.i,c . a nd , u np~ed i q t ab l e: tb rce s Yo: hi s ,
WOrl~, ...i(iS~ poss,ible ~.or , h.!~; 't o ~':lrv l've.· t.'~e · chao~ ; . and,' t.o
. r.:~ad ·~oine ~ S~g,n ~f,ic~rit ..i.~v'e1: ~f ~~ani~g '(li t o hi ; l i f~~. ~i k e
.La ur"e l. an d Calvin 'i n WoOden auneere., .T heodore ha s procce ased
from'a 9~age ' "of sp f& '1t ua lcll\ 'd emot ional 'a'pathY ' or " 'ennu ~ 't o a,
. stage, ·i n ~hi ch h~ :;~~T a .' ~ 1~9.l) t ' ~ e n.s e · ~ f. se l,f..re&;p~"c t a n~ "
PMbity. I·n.- c;ompa r h c;m' to th em, he ~[e e l ~ ' moo'intens e· abbU~
disdove~inQ ~i's {de n~itY " andever\ , be.c~ni ~ s -~b~'e :se i:f "' ;t·~' · ..t he
, : r " id.e'~ . '"~ ~. !f,h,: ,coiou t"~ 'Of ' ~~r, COhe~ , ha ~ ,:~~~U~.ht·: i.~;· t·~e.~~ " ~o;
' .: .s ~1 f-"d isc6v,: ry ~ to .t he f ore,ground lI(ld 'qiven n grea te r. emp~a s i 9
.. here '·than 'in ' Woode n ' Hu n't~ r's" '~ De~'Pite thi s. ·t ;l~ugh . :tal s
.. ~' ,' ,~ ~d i n9 't o ' Th'e C~'l ou rB ~ o f War ind i cates 't~~ t~ f~>il'U "rEt i~' . '·~ t i ll
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once 'a t-U rns -a nd denies, t he 581£ ."'26 His review contai ns
-, s~me i~te';est1n'g ~t rit ll ~bou t the paradox i cal '(ole that th'e
. -' . - ". ".' . . ."
' . f a~ 1 1 y . p lays. ·~ n shllpinq 4 ,pe ['son 's i d e nt i ty . but lIIenti~ns .
_.. ' . ~e rY· · H t ~·l e · ~f ·. t h~ , p~~cess of Iself-d i seovny itself :
Close.~- t o ' , t .':l is' -t op'l e 1'5 . Ronald aaeeh , ' who broade ns .h i s .
, " , . . ' '. ' ' . - '
'.. -~ o p?,n" .~o ,ma ny . 1 ~"t lue n~e 8 . · ·. ~e alludes to :·The . ,de~t:l.\.eti~n ,o f
"::, . t'he· . · ~deri i ~ ·;d['~am:, ~f t ':1e ; n~W- )a nd ~ '..,h i eh ' ·m~ o?- ns' t ,ha"t , ~·~'a ~ac t e r s....
' m utl ~ purs ue :t he i r" own s,erise 'o f ' s el f , to ·,create · .n~.~ P()ss Ui il i ti ea ,
~{ ~_1:10~~; t~i.ht .' ~ ~ ,pas:i· ' Ci ~'i i iz~a~t :;on~ an'd ~al U~: . ~ 2 ; .· 'H~ ' "liM s -:",
. : t ~a·t. ·~ohen~· 5 'ch.~ "r·a~ te rs " 11v ~ 1n t he ' 'f o r c e' f. ~ eld .o ( ."eKis .tence ,
att.empt i ng ·bo t h.' t o ~r~e r i t · a~d yet 'e l eo believ i ng t ha t ' they
. . m~s t al 16w', t~e:lQse ~ "e~ ~o ~ind ' ~~~ ,i~ . Ow~ \c~.n, t ~e~ o~~~avf:~y ·
~ . (;Ha t ch . p, ' 20S) ,_ t a l;lI:ee . wi~hHa.tc~ ·s rasa o~ Coh~ n · s " ..
·c ha r f c t e r s 'e x1 ~ t ino '! n a " ~ fo ~ce . fl ~ l d · ~f "e xfs t e nce", · and
', ": ,~~~eTI,~y~ ,· too•.tha~ i t . is ' t~ r~UOh ~he ~~d~ri~Q . ~r?l!ess t ha t '
. th~ ·..ch~ r~ c t~~·I1· 9~ l n "tAle : ~e~~ f~~~O~~~d9~ ' ~hlCh ' helPS "s tabi"i:he .
t~'·~ :,:o:::: ::::::.; :~::;:~~~ : ~~~ ~~.'> (~ ,~~~ oft~~' ~.;~
~ew .who e've~ aliud~ ~o the a?~~a l ' s:t 'aQ?S of deYelop~e~t ,
thro~qh w~lch eolien ' s Cha:'a"cters p r?9 re ;S '; X!,; his .r~ y ie~ •
. ---. ' 26Jon j(e"ttz~r l ' ~ ~ltte·r · .season". .. r e v : ' Qf The ~wee t " . '
Second Summe'r O f' l K1't t ~ Ma"lon e , ' by, M.a t t , ~ohe"n , Canad ian , '.
F..O~U ftl . s§" ~O'7~9 (l, 791. 30. . " '
27, ona:ld H~ tC:h~ -eev , ' O f " Th~ sw~~'t sec~nCl Summer ~·f
~A~n jU,§S: ~~ .-;~~~ .coh~ n • . Can.ad !an F lftio~ ' ::9a2ine; ~Og .
" I - '." , .
,',
,J i si:«: .»
~ h e pro c l a i ms tha t Cohe n ' s novel. i l;j most ly " conc~ r:ne~ . wil ;h
....">--. . , . . , .
tracing , in mLnu t e de t a i r;- t he cha ngi ng emotiona l states o f
h is char~~te['s.q28 . A. lt',hOUgh ~lS ' a [,Q.ume ~t Leeda "f ro,m t here
i n 'anothe r d irection/ ' he ~ ~ ~o ~e fe rs! although ['a ~ her ob i ique ly,
to tha t. " f~~cefi~ld ' of eX 1s te~ce~ , 'i n me n.ti on ·in g " the · ~[m itinq
, an d litiel:a~i n9- e,{e~~e ~tsi'n : ene 's ~~ e; ,~.hY~ ~ CaH~~ 'o 'f o~ ; -. -, '
dves" , (~~~~ n'n~,~,, : ~\. · , l ~:9 l .\ Br~~na~ a~~ n~W,l~d'~I!~}, : :~ ["~~~~
tl;l i s comment ~ t he .c o nt r a r y and. 0p-posing powe r'e-Ln : Co tH~ n ' s
. ~i~ ~ lonal - WO~~d, " ~~d ' thE!' ' 6P~'['e ~ ~L~~'" 'd~ ruc~' i ;~ ' d~ma n~~ , .
• " .. : . j ' , " ' .'- - - '.~ . • •
t~'ey l e vy on ehe t r 'Yi c t i m·s . i n~ Th e Swee t Summe ,:Of Ki t t
l y . to co ns pi re
' . ag'ain~tPat. Fr a'nk a nd Kltt.y "'~1 0n·e·, .who ar~ pe rm it~~d t-o
e u r vt ve , th~OU9h ~a:rr: iag'e-; onl Y- 'be c~ u se o,f ' 't ~e Wf-'l:' . f a i ~ t
oP t iini~m of eb e t e- c ceaec r , '
.T·~e ,f i c t ,i o ria l world ' o f 'Pa t an~ Kitty func ti l')n ~" . ~n·~ e"['
," t he s~me .Lev s of c ha nce a nd' n a ture~ tha't .'T.he gdo t e Beam's
does ,' A1U iougtl , in Ki tty . Malon e" cc neo , c r.e a t·e~ charact e,~s
tha t' e re more ' ['e a'l i st i C" a nd c~ed i b le than t hose. of~
o f War, . an~ pla~ts t he m' i n .a . so~ i~Y c onst'ructed W:lth ~ :
. '. , h i g h ~ r ~eg r-ee of l!e r~S ~ m i li t u d e, t heV ":". f2:11 . ~:nd~~ t he .
, , t y [' a n~y .of unpred i C~ble ( a t e. The mos t l m~o~tan t ~,if fer;.e~
be t ween .th,e no ve La W'i ~h r e s pect t o t he · i nd i'Vi dua l '. 1'I nd fa t e
is ,t h"a t i n Ki t t y 'Ma l one , the char~ c te['g ' a're ~llotted' a .riui r lt, .
/ ,
. 2 EJAnth~ny S. Br ennan , r ev. "o f The Swee t Sec o nd Summer




hUlDa ~e and compas s iona t e de s t i n y "t ha n m ecceee I n The c tlOu r's
o~ Will ;, 0 [' e~e'f\ any of the cne r-ecee r s i n eo~en's p; evio\ls .
nov~l s. Cohen now "se e ms.. t o . be-h i ghl l ghtinq th~ in t.ens e
. natu r-8 'o f reallty and the dralllat!c' e xpe rie n ces e nd ure d ' by
. 'h~.>r"ct~r~ '~th.. th.~r'~ socl o lOQic a l f'.• ~'~o:~ · thO; the
. :chua~_te r~ : "" tI:-appe~. in . ~n Klt ~y Malon,e . :thi(.c~a ~ ac~e.n~
strugg le ecce With. 'l nt eF Pu s o na l re lationships , i:t:nd' or d i.nuy .
prob"i ems . than . do the cha racte'rs i n Th e Col ours o f ,war. ,who ."
a ~e l ~~-:ri~~b~Y ";d' .: i ~ t·~ i n&i d: ~ l~· ihvo~~ed- ~ ~th f)Olt.t i.~a.~ .: ( .
arid .s oc i:al i "SS'S. · .~'. ,
" R~nald H_ac~ :,f oc~~ e ~ his .d 'ls cuss ! on. o n th i ~ . ·~ 1 ~ t: in .
o~S eCV i ng t h.a ~. · 'w~' are 'o ; t e ; ,~ l u nged s o dire~t~y ";r,nd- immediate ly .-
into 'th? l(ve$ · 'Of :t h:.'Cha.(" ~c ters ,that i t l!ldlf-f i cu. l~_ t .o
com~ t o ter- FDs ,<;t t h M"a,tt.' s . o·wn '·po i nt . o f. vi e w· .CH,a t ch" p p .
204- 5 )': J us t wha t; t hat :'point -o f v.1eW ~ i,s cannot be p in pointed
o·r· labe lled becaus'e ' ~ohen obf us ca-te s a:;'y ~hl~osoPtH~a·l . .-' .
. . .:. : . , . . ' , : . .. ' · t. ; . , ' " . - . '
. : , d la ~ogU~\ l:' · thO lJ 9 ~ t· . i n h is nOY~e,\i th:o~9n · pa ~a.doJC a nd a~b lo~.i ty.
He- s ta t es hilll self , hi art i nte r v i e w Iofit h Wayne Gr-a dy ; , tha t
: ... . '. ,l· . ... . .,
· I ' ll wr1 t~ ng . ~·ove ls , not ~n llos0Phy . · 29..H".t,en a t t elllpts 'an
in~erp retJ1tio!, of Cohen ' s, ·poin~t o f .v.i e,w·, b y ' 8~.ggen i ...g · ~~a t .
So st r 'ong l y i ~ the sense of felt ' e xce e f ence
r en de r ed tha t one ' is ba f fl ed t o find an '
t underly ing metaphysics . , ' But' agai n , t h is .
" aeees to be COh&n ~8 ·po i nt . We a r e '
fo rced in the ne ve i . to come t q g.r1p!l ·
.
29wayns '"Gr-ady , · In·t er-v i ew',· ~ Book's in clll na~ t: "In . ·
1981 , _ p , 31 . ,
I .
[
....!...,,: _•• ••.•~ , , ' '.< ~ " . ' . ' •.. ;.::.
' , ' . , i
. ~ red ~ cat ion·.
, u
With a world In wh i ch mo sl o f . o ur lIIet.4~h~sics
is .un d e rJI l n e d . " . '
~. (Ha t e n . p . 2 051 •
r;E - . '
~.u t. Pal and.' ICit:.t:..y.• • r e e nd~ed wi t.h I t e n a city : o f purpo se '
t h a.~ l e.a.d s t he m, t~r';)l.Jg h- t~f!. t llllu l t &f t. h e i r ·wo r l d ,t o ' a •
- .. ~;" ~ r'a n sce~~ th~ · lt~ag~l['8~.' ·O f ~~ot ion. i. . ~ rid 's p i r i t ua l chao s ' : '
~~" dt:~Cdver''' a ~or~ dl'S"ceJ; ri~bi~ : im~~i • • the1 ; S·P l r ·i tu~Jliy . "
- ~ n . '~ i tt~ M~·l o ri e, . ~'h~ out~om~' of P~t ~nC\ K t~ty~ .g at tt;! :PlS ..~ t
s_el..f:dls covery _~ou ld s tan~' :8- 'pl a u s i b l e testi mony .t;.o t hi s
I
1~ .rriy .d-l SC U8S i on : !=If, Ki t ty Ma l o ne " X i nte n d t o s how how
t h e nove i ~a n" 'be 'i,nt e r p r e t.e d as a n . aff lC"!'lati;n ~ f the" · ·
, . I
I lld ivldua l 's f o rtl t~de and tenac ~ t.y i n,. the f a c e . of e t eeen e e
which t h r e"ate n! t o annih i.la .t.e his 0 [' he r ve ry s e n.s8 o f
. . . - . "
"i n"d ~ y rdUa l ~ ~y ,".: Thro u c;;r h tl)e proce ss 0; se~f ::-di.sc.oYe ~Y , Pa t..
a nd ' Ki t t y fl, re' a ble to r ecog n iz e t he !ex lstence "·o f t h 'at " · "
' l n f l nlte s' l . d k e r ne I o/" e l ' ,p irlt 'o ll. ' y ,t~at ·. ~O:l d 8 ' 0 .
Jlu c h pro mise a nd 'Pot e n t h l". . f or g r owth a nd lIla t u rit'y . 'It 1-9
'. t he very e xi 8 t~~ ~f t he l..ndhid~a l spedt a nd te e ' ~. ri U"~P h
ove r th e . op p'res,s 1.~e f orces a ~ WO ~ k ion 1 1fe' ~ha t , '~ohe~ ce lebrates'
i n t h!.s' ' n o ve l·..·
~u r l nCl a t e w' ~eeks i 'n J une of 197 6 # the- f i c t iona l
' p re ~e nt \ O~f ~he novel ', bot~ Pat · f'~ank J a n d Klt ,t y Malon~ ' eee en





. t.hat p~of~und changes nave oocu r "r ed', and 'a r e st il l occ ur ring;
' Wi t h' regA~d/to th~ir phys i,cal , mant ai • .a·moti onal, a J spi ritual
. . .
,.; g r owt h: They . a l so realt .ie t heir: lo ve f or each ot h er i s
. s ~ ro.nJl'e J;".. t.ha n t heir ' ha te ' CI! n,~\tha t m~rrla?e .is the mc eu
obvl~u9 solll.t.lon to ma nY O f,.. t he i r , probl~~~ .
I n ' v~.ntag~ · Cohe n ,s t y l e , t he ·even~s ~,,!,hich cons t i ~~ t e
'. . : ~ :a ~h cha""rac .~~ r '~past "are ', p~~~e.,n~tE1l1 , ~:o: ' ~'8, .n o t, ' l n ~hrdno.~~gica l I
o~?er O~ seq uence, but a s the y randomly ,occ u r i n the mi.rJ;ds
. ~¥ · t~e .c t1~ r~C'~~ rs ' ~ he~~~ ~ve·~ ·: . · Th'r9~~h· ·· .t~e·~~ ~~'e vents ; ' as ,,!~11
. . tho~gh t. , . }!!-_em?r i ~ ~ ~· 'a'nd . d·r: .a ms; CO.he~ ex:~o~es th~ t r o c bre s .
" ; th~ t .p~ t an~ ~itty ~a'ce and ....hich pre ven t ,t h e m f r~ at ta i ~lng
'. g e lf ~pos se99 io n or from f'in~ l n~ ' ':'the ir own c'e e t re s of gravi t y"
in .th~t "f orce fie ld o f ex Lse enoe" Of.a tch ,' p • . 205) . ' The y
are painfully aware "t h.at · the Ir ' ' centres' 'e i i s t but· canno t •I '
c,Ohen ' i ~ t i n\at~,s ' the ~ea o f a BPlr~tua l 'cent~e' h i mself '
the f Irst tSage of 't he n o vel t.hrouqh refer-e ncee t~ an
. . ' . , .' .
e m o t Icrre I 'centre.' . - I n ,t h~ -fi r s t ',sc e n,e , Pat is, sitt'i.ng in
a n , a ~ t ic bi!ldroom' in Kitty:'. house al1d_ " ~~u ld feel the June
" air breatldng .. and ·he~a9 -riOht;:· ' I n' th e '"cel1t r e of himsel ·f
breathing ~tt~ i"t' ''lO· La t'~ r ; ' o~ . th~ . ·sarn~ p'~g~ ·, .:.we-.., f .i n~ ...t"hat
(~orb~~~:~,t~~~:~'ia'~~,e, . ;~:~~~~.~~~d·7;~·~lft~ ~_ ~~ K ~;~tu~:l~~e:
r e fe ren c e s to tl)1s<ti tIe ,will 'be ab'br~vi a ted t.o, !.!:!.). '
• ,60 .<
. " ,:' , , '
, ' ,' ., :
' /,"
the centre of himself " (!2!. p ~ 1 ),
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The ide a o f an emo~ion'al
C'~ nt re in this scene nes a per-e Ll-eI in the form of a
./, , f"
.c o : re s p ondi n g sp,i rt1:.ual · c:~ re. · , ~h i .c h . 111 e e r t vec at "!he n
the cnececce es- come into t r ue po, s~ssion ,and control of.
" " . - " " '
ti hen ee Lvea., -,-The condition '',of t:0~!l self-posse.ssion • .howe~er ,
is non::'exis ten't ,i n Cohan I s nov~~ s " The ~ha rac te r s o'nly ' cee
c l ose t o th c"ir spiritual ' ce n t r~' and to self';'possesslqn l
they never ~~hieve what might be the 'equiv,al'~nt"to ~n ea rthly
n ir~ana . _ ~
; Pat, fo r exa~Ple, i s s:ekinQ t~at. mome nt, .of euph~ria
wh en "He 'couid finall y, "s udde n Ly , undenlablY' , ,~e..:~anent lY ...
e c s tati ca l ly come. into . fr: ue coe eee e Lo n of himself ," ,(ai . p ,
69 ), K'it t ll', to o, - i s searc~ Lng an d noctnc to discov~r h e r
,s p i r i t u a l ' cent re .' Cohe n uses Illany r~fer:ences ,t o .J<1t t y ' s
~ye s , W~)Ch a~e ;r- efusing t o f .i x on ~f1e place a'nd m'o~e .
t o ....aso s it . r ef us i n g anvth i ng e xce pt . what ever she , c ou,ld se e .
, · ~ n , the cen't r e of her!!elf" ( ~ . p , 72) . \
These r e fer e n c e s cl e a r l y i nd ica t.e ' t he ccncep e o f spi ri tual
'centres' in this nove l . and ,t he cha r'acte r e ' des ire to reecn
. ,
them.- ~ , ' , "Tl\e' o nly coinp Li.ca e.Lo n he r e 'i s that t he 's t a g e s o'f Pat 's
, a.n d K'itty' s attimpts at ee i e-d Lsccve rv do n?t ~lways begin
and errd at ?lstinct ti:n e s or 'dut"ing eeect r t c sce nes • . Unlike .
the s t a ges i n Th~odo ['e'8 P:r:OC9S~ of s9lf -d~scov:ery for"
~xalllp le. th~irs ov.erlap .and the l ines of sep~rat'ion ace





GenerallYI,.. Pat an,~ Kitty go llhrough the same stages
. .
that"'Laurel and ' Calvin go through in Wooden aunce es • They,
g..' I. "
too, o'xperien,ce a prep~ratory stage che r ec t e r Laed by feelings
o~ spiritual rebirt,h.: This first" stag e o f t he Le- process i s
the longest, and one in whi C"h the characters .e xne r tence a '
weJter _o f .cc n r uee e , ambiguous feeling.!! which culminate i n an
.i d ~nt i ty· cete t e , Thei~ succe~s iTl attempdng to o r d e r th~~r '
conf~sed _!lye , and in reeo rvtne their id;nHty prcnreee
takes th_~m to a ,s e co nd stage ' i n which SQIlIe s ~nse of ' i n~_~ r
. consonan'ce -iS ee aehed s, r e is ,at this' point that .cc ne n
' choos~ s 'to~ ~e'rm ~ na to _ h ls novei.s' ~ ' '4 '. , ~ ' ,
C?he~ gives us (1).1y a ' vaQu e 's ke t c h of Pat'.s spirit'u~l
conditi.on during~the n repere t ory stage of his process- of
self-discovet'y . ~e ,d i s co ve r t'ha t he has lived [a life of
.. al:co:~ol.ism ~:~~~exual ...promh~uitY, ,a nd debauc~ ..no ' care ,.,
about what his future ~old~ .... f o'r · h Im ; !!-is 'reb ir th, ' which
ma~k9, th~ beginnin~' of hi~~ irs,t , st~~e" "oc:Curs gradually
wnen he is fortr-nine Y~,ars .old, and begins to sense t,at
another hou·r h~s pasH~ed ' on hi s bioiogical clock . •At this
point., ~e s~ops , 'to reeeeeee t.he daFtrage he ' has, inflicted on ' ,
himsel~ , And .o t he rs , and e volves through a ' t ra ns ~ t i ona l
.pe r i od which. takes 'h'i m from 5piritual .e nemt e and emotional
immat.~r~ty to a re~enerated -s e ns e ~(s~l'f th~t car~'i~s 'wi t h
. it t he - pos s i b il i l:i e'~ for '~~ if-con t ro i an~" selE-posses;ion o'
o;dng this ',s t ag e , 'co~ e'ii uses sc~nes, i~ageS; '~ nd
references which develop a boyho.od motif, arid the youth , .




"i n no c e nc e , and .f r e e d? _ "t tJa t ' it s ylllOOli zes . "',:,d uee s it a s 4
fO Ll · to- hl g l:1 li g n t ' t he i de nti t y c r t e t a that Pat faces. Pat
" i s' j ,j99 l.i ~9 tw o . i mage s ':f:h i ms e lf l ~·!",e ..J,.a o f h i s i de a ft self
wh i c h is e'pi t om ize d i n the', i maQe 'o f hi llls elf · as a bo~. a nd
t he o t h e r, is of the' al.• bibu lous • •atroPh ied pl t ' F c a ~ k' who '
is f o rced to r e c t Le .lll lll ~e lf with his l o ver, Kitty Mal one .
. . ,
The con.fusion that · overwhelms h i m a t cer tain times is manifested
. ' . ' . , - .. . .
In :~ ~ i mage ~ o f a "cloud" t~obstruct s hl~ own v iew .o f ' h i s
· p9yche~ Afte~ a fig ht with R.a ndY B~ai r ~r. "a nd , his fa t her..
th'a~ c loud' be co mes mor~- -c~m~.i icit~d· . bll, t h~ :beg in9 t o accept '
· ~he ~e a·i itY· o f his agl ng ' a~~ ;b ~e · f a·c tl tha ~ ' h ~ S bo'YhO~d_ ; }ma~~
I s m~ r:elY ' a n abstrac t .one W~i Ch hi.:s n~ ;es,embt,ance to his r e a l
" . " '
s e l f. ."Soo n afte~ , he mends his ' re l a ti~nshJp wit h Ki"tty a nd '
. . 'Th~.i ~ mll,r-r iage' l n t'rodu ces ~a !:- ' t o a "se c o nd ' e eece ~",h i C ~
· sh owS' him' e.~t~~~ i~h l~9 an .a '; c ho r in Hf~ ,t ~ ro.UQ h n t s ~o~e s
ee hu'sba nd and f"~ther ... . He has t r a ns fi qu r e d b i mself, frD .1ft a
· ":s p i ri t~ a l ho bo t~' a ~m~tur ~ ng a nd co nfident, fiqur-e i n his ~w~
· fam ily . Th i $ ' fIIa t u r i t y a'nd rfidence s~rfa'i::es whe-n ' he i s "
" with . Kit·t ~ "a nd - f el"t ClOS~ - h~r . · ~pe n , · ~ n·a~raid • • ' ( KM, ~ •• :
- ~ "'""";
232 .1 " a '!.~ in h.is " ~ t o lid eeeep eenee of h"i s he w- r ole i n - Fa:~il Y
11 f3";''' wh i c h ~e aCkrio whdges is " t he la tes t thin9-.,{ t!:!, n,
233). AlthOugh . he ha s 'no~ , . reaCh~ed tha t e-~phO(i c moment ' ,c.t. ,, :
se H-pcss,ess ion tha t h~ , d re ams ~f. he ' ha s f OIl;nd hi s "pl~ce
i n t his morta l wo r l d of Ufe .. " " " <!.g' p , 22/ • .an d 1.9
ab le, t o '.l oo k fo rwa rd to an opti~is tl~ f u tOre. I






I n 'Ki t ty,' s case , ~ohe n takes .u s bac k f:.o- ap e c l t Lc sce nes'
in h~[" prepa ra t ory stag e t o ' re v eal . · ~oiQn·a ri t·ol.!Io~e n ts, ~hat
. pr()~ou n".~y ·\a f f e ct he r e·motional. and sp id'~ ~al g rO~~h . - we '
CO~~ ' t;,o It'no w, t he incliv·idua l . peo pl e "a nd the e vent. s , s uch a s
- ti e r : f a the r ' s fune ral , Pat's d e nl a l o f . her ' l ov e , ' an d he r
. ,'. . - ' : -, . .
. m~ rr~age t o ~an~y . Bia ~ ~ ~.. tha.~ .~ ~ u ~·e ..he '~- .so ~~~~ ~gony " :
Cohe n' · d&~elops . t h e 1m.age' of . t·he -~ ve i r. It . Ijuri ng . th i s e e ec e ,
a : - ,a '~ ro t~~~'~ ~e dev ~c'~ whic.h. ~·ii:. 'ty u~~ S; . t <?, ~Qve r 'h er s~ ns i t ive
. '. . psyche. · , ·~ s. : ~ ~e t~PhO ~J i~ hi~es' her' W:~ak.nesses an d ~isguises
her 't rue feelincrs t o t he "poin t where slte no.'longel:' fee l s
<<, v~ rn~r~b ie: ', , ; - , t .n.I"' ; 'it~<m••: ' ~ ll e n ' s (unH.I; for ' .s
- • exa'm~e.'1 .Lt ; ~e'~ o.mes. -a · ~~m'~· I;'Om i S ~· b~t~ee-n ,f l1 i n i n; · .~e ~ . y'isiqn
~nd k.~.e.P ing 'i n t'one~'~_lth" ,the f unet"al ~ ·(~" P~_94) . " Th,e .
matef"ia'l ~~'i-l be,com~~ ~ an Ob j e.c ttf i e d pat-a Ll e L f or t he
met.ap ho r i ca I vel" . I n, bo ch f orms it not o':"!ly -p ee ve n es
, . -
, 'O ~ h e r s from . pe rcei ~,ing ,t he real Ki ~ty , bu ~ . it a\ s o pee ve nes-
Kitty ' f r~m ~pe r t;:e l.. v i ng .he r t rue se lf " , At , ~he. Ume ' of ' ~Hen ' s
• ~ fU n1~ r~ l ; ,s he ha~ ~~aC h.e~ a full f.ledg~d ide.nt1ty c ris i s ,
. which ca~ ;be reso l ved if ~n lY. -s h e ' c a n 'd r o p ' the veil ~ nd ~~ce
" '~h'e wo rld and'he.rself ·a~<9-he. ·~trUIY is . ' ~o' some extent ~'he
' 8uc ce: dS i ~ ·d O i,'n9 .~~h i 5':_ Th~ d-eath ,Of her f a't'h~r a'n~ ' P a t '~ ,
re j ect i o~ of he r caus;" tha t ve il ec be re~ovei:l " a ~d sh~
discove rs a 'l a rqe, '. g ~p " or l;'O.~d ' i n h~rsel~ i:i~.e, , [. a l.l. r~ l . does, ,
that, for , w'hil e , r e ma i ns un.fulfllled .' Wtlen 8~e re.t;~rn s ...r: from Toronto , . e eee e sena,rating f rom , Rar*dv. Blair! t~e
, ~ <
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p t-e s e nc e of her' ,mother and he r affair with Pa t , hel p ,Ki t t y
bridge enee qap.
Her departu re from Toronto a lso marks the Sy.mbol\c
beg inning of h~ r 8 r e b i r t.h 8 'a nd the ' beginning of the flrst
. . .
,s t a ge of her process of se lf-disco\rery . During r.h ts staqe ..
. ' .
Kitty r e a li ze s tha t , she ' h~a s dece Ived herself in h~ r m~rrtage
. "i1 t ~ Ra nd y ai a t e , a nd C ht"d~~ he rse\~ "" '"?" ,a , " f a lse , ..0 ,
life R with h i m ( ~ . p , 9'4 1. SJ;le also experiences an ident ity ' 0
'; c ri s i s ~ n<'hic h.!. i mages f rom' ~;r pas t t l;\ r~·ate~ t o, ~e -impose ' , ,
themselves ~ n t he ·new ·'·d~ve·iop:ino imagA 'b~ " h"~ r se l f ., a" s:e l { "
, . ' , • ' ~ 0 •
9,o_n tr~iied' w~man . . c c ne n uses , r~~ere nce; ' t~ Kitty'S' ' ~h i ft iri.gO
eyes , ' .to t he :ve'U , .and gap, to he r ret reat ' f ~~m the exte~nal
world i.~to hers e lf ; 'a nd t.o .rebirth·" ~s .'a means o f l11ustrat lnq
'th?'"'e1n'fusi ng s truggle s he', "f ac e s Of or em~tional and mental
. . .
' , c o n t r o l . ' The s e re fere 'nces 'ar,e co ntai ned in a numbe~ of' ,
significa nt sceneJ ' which include t he t ime- -she ~p'e nrt~ alone
1f) Sa lem ~nd i~ t~ hospital in Ki ngs ton , a nC! whic~ e eece
the vic tories ' a nd de.feats she f ac e s i n he r slow movement
to~~r~s i nner- peace .
,R e '[" ~ ide nti ty crista a nd her oth: r emotional' and ment~,r
problem~ a re pa rtly so lved t.hrough he r ma;riage wit h Pat ,
wh i c h also in-t r Od.uc e s ne r "t o a second stage in ' her proqass
of' self"'discov'';ry ~ Rer :e~onci~i~tiOn with t:'llI t,. an d the
, . f a c t tha t ~pe ha s at tai ned a sens!...."Of identi ty t hroug h,a
~i'~ser association wi th her ..birthp lace and hir , f amily.
pro v id El s he r with t hat a nc ho r s h'e has be\n eearch t nc fo r
. ( ' " (
:.A
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since she lett Salem togO "to 'rcrcnce , Li ke Pat, she .na s
nct , by · t he e?~ of t he . Ino ye r, · compLe t'e d her" pr o>ce ss of se lf -
d is.~oyer; b u t ~can still l o ok forw8 J:'d t o t'he prO~i !i e ''c; f
further s p,i d l:.ua~ prog~,:,ss . -'. "\
Pat: ' FrSllpk' S cb eracu e e is it~elf a s tud~ in 'the c o mpLe x Lt; ie s
o~ -huma n i'l.atu;e ~ : "'h en th~ n~...~l,;,. open~.• P~t i~ .i n t r od·uc ed as '
.: an ' ~ma c ~~t ed dt'unk who t,.Ye ~ l,n ~sa~~m , . o n,t a rio',: anSi ' works' at
. ~he Gene ra l~ Repii r gatag~ there: ' O~ring ' t he s pri ng ~ f "19 76 ,
' / . '"
; ,he has b~come di scontented wi'th his life and -h i s ) flabil i t y
' . \0 . an 'alyze "t he , C?;;Pl'i Ca~i~ns ' whi c~ ha~e t1 iso r~ente~ ·h.i ~
" ae nee .c f self. ' Th'e' ye~ rs : 'o f , c o n' f usio n:, up i::.~ · ~ h i s , t i me 'c a n
. ." . - .
-be : r e f e r r e d ,t o- as ~ i ~ ,p t:e pa r a,to r Y',S f a ge bec a~e d~ r/ ng t.ha t
time .h e mak es no de \i be rate a t t e mp·t , t o come t o ' t e l;"ms w-j. th \
t he ' ceeenere ee cc nc t e rcn whi ch " has becom e "h i !; own I ·ife :
T.his ' ~e riO~ .fram ,h is lwe~ t1es t c:' his ;or:ie~ ls '.cha rac t~H"iz?d
b y his spir itual .a i ml es s n~ s .9 ~ a supin~ ax tifud e tt?war d s h i s
·li f e , it co n E".ned s8!"se of ' ldenti'ty" impravidenc~ , 'a nd a '
' '' f ru s t- r:~ t ~ ng 'ina bil ity t o identify a nd sati sfy h i s ·, ;motionaL
" , " . , . , .
and so~f~l n e~ds ~
When' the nC?~v el ope ns , Pa t h~a s. al re~dy t a'ke n _~~' tir: s':
step ·t owa r d s self-d1sco v.Etry, . bu 't ha s c;m l y ' just be.gu n t o
rec~:oni~e his . p ~o~lems W~ i ~h "':1a,~.e their ro ots ~ n h i s e a r l y ..
ye~rs. ' One , o f the earliest and', most impohant -r e a l1 za t i o ns
. .
~.El fn,akes -Le that ' ~he ~ad l ost ';'h.ateve~. had pr ?p elled li ve s
. f~)t·W~~d • •• • (!!i, p , :12 ). Up to th'is .point o f' , t ra n~ it i on in
his life, Pat has been ignorant of his own sp i ri t ual needs .
, .
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T.he eeri v days ~'i . hi,s you t.h. w~re spen'~ on . h l ~ fa t.hec ·'s f &[,111
iofhere ~fforts t o e ut e t ve ee the land· were puactlJate'd by lOng"
. bo~ ts ·o f. h'e"av y ddnking' W ~'t h' h l ~ f a th! tr · a nd b :~ t h e r . . 'I n h i s
twe~ tie s ; .h is d r"i n k in Q habit.s and t he 1111&o e o f hifllSelf as a
los ~ soul llIo~i ...ate h i m' t.o . re jec~ Ki tty 's o f fe~~ for a l~Q
, ·re ~.~ t~ i ~ !l~ ~ ~·D ~. ; . · N~W - , i~ . .~:~;·6. h~ ·f~~ .{S co.~~ r it e ,o ~~~ h i.6\t~St
, ' ye a"cs , ,.but s hows no Qbv!ous. re g re t !l.bout , his . de cj.s ion t o ' 10
:. ' r!m~ i r1' si n,gi~·.· "I't l~· ·.n'?t .u;tPh'e ·m~;r r ~ ~ s· ·K (~ t y -,· ' thQU~h .
· i:. ha ~! h ~ r~a i lz es;h l s '~a~ u e l.~ng ing s a ~~ n~ed ~ c.i n be"fu l ~ille1
~ , ; ~'hlr~~gh ; ~~r r l'a9: ' ~:~d h~S" '~~~pon~i ~il iti'e's '3; "a f:a~~~r {ln~
"hU ~~~:;' :h/m~,. ., ~Lt~>~'~k~~,~~:; to:~~ ' ~~,~. l " :- '
fic t iona l p r e s e nt r.epr e s ent Pat' S lost ye e rs , the . ear ly
. - '. . - . : # ' \ . . • ' • .
summer .bE . 1 .9 7 ~ r::'ep r~sents a . sP ~ [' ~ tua l and '. elllotC..o n~ l . .
· resu r re'~ t_1Qn" f'or him ( ~: p: -6 5 J , ' He .e xpeth.I\Ce 9 .~ dudnq'
.. : ~h'is ~i me;' 'a_ r;b ir~h i 'h'rOUgh "'!'lte!" he beco~e.s .preoccu~ ~ed
~'ith t he ' i de a o f h\8 ' boY.~00<t. ~l\a ' l ri nOCep.c;e·.. y'oul:.h ; ~~~ , .
, ...~ . .
f re-ed~ that . "l"t symbOli ze s , ' a nd ''wi t h the "'oDe n i ng ' a nd
., . ' ", ," "" . . ~ \ . ' '.,' . . ' - ..
' e xpiod i ng ' o f · his olllo.t i <?n{l . But. i t . 1!t a re ~urpec t.1o ~
. :. te~(:l~re~ ' b~ "1:9',,own • ~:b~essiofl~ ....i t h th ii ', 't hOUQhts " of ~~s·
p hys l cal ' a ~d in~Jl~a i . "Me a y ! ··a.nd : a·/.i~ e n~l ty · crt~i S., ·Pa.t i s
fIIix~;f thoU c1ht 8 c'; nc~-r'nin~ : ~~u th ~'nd ';i dd l ~ ~t:l e , . q'r owth ' a nd
de ~a ~ , ·: s P ~ ri"~ .u al · f r oedotil ., i.:n~ri~~ n~en,~ . , a n'd' ~O'\fe :a'nd " / '
hate, a re m~ri. if e·sta't"i o'ns - o f".the' 'c~nfu slP~ ~e: f80 ;la ' a,s ",
• • 'I , , . . '
r .eault o ~ 't h,e c hange s that he " 1s /Jeg 1nni,rig t c ee c ccn t ae i ,n




wI i n re.fe r e rices ' to ';t he, }>l."<1 1n a nd ident i t~ _problems,
il lustrate t he con-filc t ,. o f for'cesthat Pat 1s trying to de e L
. . . " .
wit h . 'The su ccess , he has'" in' hand ll hg ' ,these pr~b1'em5 '15- il
" . ,
~easur~ o f the ,~ rog res s , h e' milkes ' in his ' proce~ s o f .s e l t .-:-
di~c9very .
, . . . '. .
It is p~s~age8 :1~ke' ~tai:s .~h~Ch ~ i9ht , ba~e prom?t~d _M~'~Qot
N~['tl1e~~"t~ su~~~.~'t -.,i.n· ~e~ '- ,re ~J ew " th~t~ CO~~':l. i s ; r ~~ ~ ~~, e~'ualled
:iri ,t he ' "e ·yo .ca',t i ~", .~f t~e , s ubtt'e i nte': pi a ,Y,' ~et:~~e.n ..~ n ne C' a nd
.t7r e',a t h i ng the" da ~.;' . ;~, ~. l'O~· · ~:n~. , ~: ,~f~~
': drawl ng .lt . t hrough .places in "l1i.s body ,- , . \
. . , ' . ;-~~it~~~t~;~~:h f~rmd~~€1~~lt : ~~~~:~~-hl 'S " . ,
life t r an s pa r e n t, u'tlt:11 he felt '-h i ms e-H
tu rn i, n t~~ ' t he , boy he h·a.d once ' be e n, ,.f e lt .
h i s 'w h o l e ,young ,b o d1,l' q re e n a nd r ee d y ,
the f orce , of t he spdng'· earth pushing.
t h roug h ·i.t ,' m,akin-g, him ' ti ngle . lik,e a
s eed ready ",t o, exp lode .
> C~hen u se's 1 m~ge s . f rolll the reb i ~th of" if~ -~u re' 11')0 spt"~ ng
t o ~ f~~" ~. ' p:,rall'~~ .'~?~ , Pa t ' ,~, "emo t ~'~nai:_ .~ l\~, S.P:i '~~t'~~ l t"ebl.rt,h.
' I n t hE! ,o p e rd ng . e ce ne- of t he first c hapter " , for ~ ~ampl.~ . we '
f;h~' P~t
... ..-).. . . -.
, ;,. - .' ..
o~ te[' ,~ nat l,;rlitI ' 4 r~'lat ,i'on$' '1p of 'ten unde r li ne d by ', the..'eecu.r renc
00'''' ~ f b,.athf"' .;, Ma~y . ~~ ~h;;O'h.".po"a~; ,~.n~,
w'h i c h ' d,e'p ~'q t '\~e , :~n ~ t'~ ~ed ·~ e:";e 19pme n·t of" Pa-t · ~ ' s ~~~ e ' of
... ..',. . , . . . . 1 . . . .
. ,
I
' . . . ..
" ' ;' .,'. J
' .. . J ,
, .
' .:' " , . ... ."
>2.
rebir~h aiso con~ai'n["eferen1~s t o '~a t u re' .a nc ' ope n'l ng ' and
exp l odi ng' in ccnnecetcn with' hisemot ( o ns . and f~el t nqs ,
Even i.n the next 'parag~'aph . , Pat .is t,hink..irig that
"som<etimes ; • • dt-e areLnq . his, boy··s.dreams of ' il?ed spe t na wate r
t""un ni 'ng through ' the creases of the ' l a nd , .n e would f o rqe c-
h·i~9.~ l f, ·; his, age,' eve;ythi~g ' 't ,ha t " ~a~ d~isa.~po~ n,te.~" (~, p,
· . 9.1... . The aHusions , he (-e, ' t o "wa t'e r ; ece reee neee • . aod th ~ .
C·":th~'rti~ e x~ed;nce' , cum~ .iat iY'~{Y refe l:" 'to .the ~<i~ea o f a
" . : 'b:a'Pt i ~m: m~cl) 'j 'ike ' the ~~e . TheOd~re exp~denc.s i n "I he ~o'lourn
, . - . . ': "
o f WaI; (CW, p , 37) . · cohe n'-r·~ i n t.o rce s the' · .' r e b.i r th,' lIlotif
": ;;';'h:,pat thi,~ k.'S: , ~b6Ut "th.iS · whol e ~o~?!q'en tle s·(H·i ~C1
. ' t n a t had someh~w eaten, in to ' his, -~e t"ves and wa s mak~ng h~m
' YQun,<t ~?ain,n (!S!i" p , ' 14 >: , H~ does t his fepeatedly thtouClhout
the, nc ve'L, but ~~t dways Wit~ t he aa me refr~shi ng appeal.
..T~~ ~Pt.'r;itu~l :re j'u veha t i ~tl wht'c'h P~t e xpe r Ie nc e a is
, " . . ' .
, a cco1l\f)a n i ed bY ·a~ ·;'mOtional one whic'h ,Cohen· .associatel; with
" . , , ' " ; ' -, , - - ,
~~ ·'ope':l\ng 'lJP~ of ~n,c~n t['ol~lab l~ ' ,s e,n ti.me n t . ,I n o ne >\f the
, , .. .' m/o~t di~ect . re'fet"e nce:s : to ,h i s t"e b i ~ t'h , pa t ' Le t~inking o.f
hims~lC as ill , b~y ' s ~ ee:p ~ nq' an'd' ,dr.~llmi n9I' , '
': • Sometimes' l,t ,s e emed 't he' ...hoy he had heen
was being bo r n . i n' him ,~ga1nl an d, sometime'S ,'-
i t .ee e e ed t h i s ' ~e su r re c,t i on wa s l-i g ht i nCl .
up ' rio t ' on ly hiS , br a i n but h i s heart t oo ,
making' i t , ~,,!e ll 'and epen wi t h bU,rs ts of
irrational . S'Eih,pmen,t,al tove. . t . ,
,.{~.' p.~ 661' ,"
J
II,,:'
This re fe~ence.' .lTo , YO~th, ~nd ' r,ege';~r;'at~lon 8ig nif~r~;<J ' ,P~ t.'~
" des i r e to t'egain '~h a t Ije ros t ,. a f te r hls bcvhcodj tad passe d.
..
. - ' ,
12'
It a lso ecpee ee to be a n a t u r a I process c v e r- whi 'c Yi "Pat has
t t e e t e ~on~t .• ,' C.9,.h e n a ssume s t he r o l e a~ God o f na,tuee ,:,nd
" ,h u ma nI."ty i n h is, ' fi ~ t i on~,~ ,,:,o·rld , a(l~ , s u b-j e c t s hl:; ch ,arac ter:s
. to the ' ~ame ' ~eg'e ne r a t i ve p ~oces s that ~n a't.u:re :i t s e l f ev olves
through ,an.n u a lly . "I n this spri ng o f 1976, he a llows'h is
" Char~cte cs' t g s h'ak e ~ ff t he ia ngu~r ' of w i n.t ~ r and " to, elCperience
. etre le)(Pl~l;11 nof a~ ' ope.n.ingl of '.~motf9ns ass~~i~tej ~i~~
Pat's d iscover~ - 6f 1'1.1:5', ~'bi ii tY to l ov~ ' O~~~'lY ' a nd
withou t r es c re t nc makes ' h:~m 'r Et~ l i z,~~ ' th a t ~e i~ ~ot '~Jle -se1f­
contai n~d , self ~'Controll~d person' \':ie tho~qh t he was . Th i s
:s u ["P ri ~ e~": h i m ~ ~ n~ in one ' ~cEi ne h'~~ ~eco\!tes convi nced that.
A. f ter f orty-n i ne , y e ~ ~ s of ' t r y i ng ' ~~ Qr'o w
up i t seemed that he .ba d-no w ,collapsed,
;~~~b~: , ~:~l:~n:~d~ i~.~c~~n~;~r~ot;~;lode'
wi th love an d t e nderne s s . . . ' .
( ~. p , 101
I n ' t ~. i s sce ne, 'Pat ' feels, closer .to t he image 'Of ',h i ri':s e lf as €A
" . . .
:' b? y t_~a n he nO~aliY jdOe s . Usually ~ e f ~~l S h~ is the..
.(IeQati ve o.t- t hat, i deal i mage . The re s ul t is an lden tity
'p r o bl em cha racte r ized ,b y the exis tence o f t wo, d~sparate
~ , 1m'age s , o~e the ne gative of t he . other. Pa t ' s ~ealiZ--ation o f
'i h i ~ . -~ ro b l em . a n~ hL ~ , ~ t t emP ts to ·e f f e c t . its re5~1ution,
l)elp ' h i m fI'Iaeu r~ ' to~ardir"t he 'secon'd ~ t a ge ? f his n eceeee of




·, p a t ' .s po e t e t ve i~aQ&S Of· .hirnse~f a s' a 1boy c ome i n h is
dreams. Early. i n t.he book
-be would beLieve .ne h ad found h i s boy ' s '
body ece i n , believe" that his bones were
soft and, unmar ke d , h is s k. i n , te n_s~nd
wh i t e , 'b t s h a nds smooth a nd supple as
his ·, ~oy'~ ha nds had been • • :
:", . _ ,( ~ , P ~ 91
. " ;
, 1.ate r'> }le .w9-u1d dreem " he' ~ a s dn a . c ee t Ie , a boy ,:"pdnce
'i mp , <sp,ned i n'hl's o~n stone cas tle,",and "a t tha t .time,.,.ne ", :
·had' . , l o,~·e~, h is q~_n prison, becau~e i t wa~$ e t cn ~nd co me re x..
because' he - ,.i as sut"e ' ft was a place he would finally leave". ..
. .
(r~ ' p • .224 ) ~ t';-ls gif t of 'p r e s c Len c e , aL o!'!g wit h ,t he
y.outh , ' 'i n r:to c e nc e , and freed~m .t ha t " the boy posses ~e's, \ a r e
. l a c k..i ng i '~' p~"t :·i:he adu lt'. In contra ~t to his boyh'ood 's e lf ,
he " could". ' !:, th. t nk ahea d .. . c cu Ldn t t; think as ~ueti .a a o~'e
year t 'nto th~'iutu~e, c ou Ld on l y eecece i':'!to the pilst , into
the, 'me mo r y o f h!mseif .a~ a .boy: , l.o o k i ng f ~["w?,r~ " (!5!! ,-,.:PP.
224-25) . Th i s ' co l). is ion of imaqes causeSlpa 's sense , o f '
'identit,: t o b~~+me.' .conf.used ~a nd : m~dd l e d ~ e i~:q·iri~.~ the
coh f us i on to become me n t te s t ed in: the fa of a .
,.
complicated cloud of e ve rythi ng he wa,s
trY,iog to f Lqu r-e.c ue, a co mplica ted
c l o ud that lias I t'self ,.li ke his castle •. • .
It was t a o muc h, coo in trfcate , a q rey
a ph Lnq m,aze li ith no escape . .
(~, p , 225)
' .
. " . ' .\ .~ :J
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The cloud resu l ts p~ rt l~. fro.m t t'le fi9h\h~ has . wi t h R~.ndY . \
BL<!Iic .rr • and h is f e t.he r , wh i c l'), . iro'lica l}y e ncuph , impresses
on him the f act ' t hat t'te is , a .eoew -nt ne vee r old man who has
. . ' .
no e psycho toq t ca l tv adl.Uls:e~. hi mself t o .~ i S ace ["at;h~c t han
'a vi d 'l e youth ,who d s 's t i ll capable ot" quick , con t eo I Ied
, " , . .
~at'.goes t o Toro ~ tP to, ~eek r eve nqe ag'a'ins~ .Ra n'd~y Jr .
who: 'l~ju re'd Ki ttY·B 'b rot he r ;"~h a l:'1 ie· . , 'Wit~ ·h·is truck in .~a
, mote l 'pa rk i ~~ 'lo t . .. He t h ~'~ k~· ~!l i~sel f , .~ hat ' '!e've r y't h'i ng h ~d
~ ,. , . ," ' .' . - ' . '- . ' " .
ch"ange d. t tlat he ' ~~d stoppelj,dri nkl ng ,'and 'was now focussed
,bry t~~:~~~~'t~ng. dOW~ o.f Randy ~ jnalr~_ .q~,!1'•. p: l~ )).' · He ~e~~t~ --
to, this mission as ~the new .a nd reso lved d t rec z Ion of h i s
. ' . ' .
. , , . ' I " •
lHe" '(!!! ," p . "J ll ) ! a nd ha ~ his ·~ew pu epcee " , ( ~ , p , ' II ) ):
His e nc~untec wi th Randy and h is fa th e r i n Toront o 'doe s , re pre s e nt
" a t urning' p~i nt f or Pat, : but . i con h:a llV ;' it makes ' h im real ize





acme t.h Lnq e nti- rely une xpec t.ed r it ccn t t rms . hi s ve e kee e ee s
j c~ the r thar:' hi s st rengths. .. . , .
, , , c • ",f.t~c be in g be~~n unc onec tous an'~eft" i n a n a~leY 'by
, ' Ra : dy "a n~ h t'~ fa th'er,; Pa t ' r ea1 h: e s 't hat .~'omethi' · i['(et~ievable
ha,d "ha ppe ned,, " ,a nd . t·h~ t 'th ~ S fig ht ~ h a d c' r::OSS~d a' ne w"l .i na .
' fpt ' t ~i~ ttier~ w"ou ld ,be revence'' ( ~, .p , 20a ~ . Ke".c6~n_fe,$SeS
- Il ls ph~9i~ai 1Qfi rini t.'ies "t ,o M~rk. o~ , r~.~'uf';ing " t; ,ga!~m:' " ~ ~ I
' qu e99 I\~ gett·{ng . ·O'ld,: ~ P~ t , ·S~"id ~ '~ost\~g t~a,t .O ld kLj Ie r
·i ns t.l !1c t '. ' ;- (!!, ~213) . i : ~ven '~acli ~ r , I.'n" t~e : ho~pita l , he
th ink s. o f p.ts ,· d reams a nd .ec cc mca te tmene e , a nd ad~i~s.'t'? .
~im5~H t hat h~, "1" a f a il..'~ r,e l '
,/ ' ,..
"8
He migh t ' ha ve eeen fry i ng t o eeeeooe e
imp or tant Que s t ion s . Even que sts l . s uc h
as h is own wh i ch ha d s tarted o f f so
e labora te ly , with a dream o Lh is o wn
bo y 'S s ou i b reaking free , llnd e nde d 50
badly, wit h a n i g h t mare o f hl s o wn
. p r iso n , o f hi s own ribs ' being ki ck ed i n
..and reve~ge be"ing taken 0!1 hi", . .
( ~~ p . 16 3')
..Co hen. .f urthe r descrltre, ' pa't ;5 be i ng -beate!'" ~y.' h i ~ ~o·w.~
h·ero·· s -. dream~ (lS~', p;23 0 ) , and he is (eft nea ;'~ t he c h[,O~Qlogl"cal
.. :e nd ~the ·· ' nO~~ l -~ ',i co'n ~ u sed; : de~~~ ~·ed .:- d t"s 'i llIJSione~ fn~ i V i dUAl
, ' : . . -' , .. '.." . ' . : . '
• .who h as -r e v re so urc e s , l e f t . One o f them. happe ns t o be
r;.ar;"i a ge - , or : ~'a the ; , reco nC il l'a ~ i ?n 'wi t h Kitty thr~UQh ,m~ r rl aQe .
Bu.t even .his relat,i on sh i p with Ki t ty is not ,s ~ a b l e ; ' It
. .
. i s a loYe-ha.t'e ~ ["eht,ion5h ip whi c h is ["hMler1 with fiQhts 'a nd ,
["~un i o hs/ a nd gUid~cl by t he fl u c tua t i nQ moods. o f both e ne ee e ee ee ,
Aftl.! r 'they a re ma.nied, Pat ' va ~ i ll~ t e s frora o ne mood
_ ' a ~o t he r . a",d in one scene he -be c ome e an9 ["Y•
..
'an9ry a t th i s wOIIan 10[" t["y i n9 to l ead
h i. away fro;m himsel f, a n9 ["Y at .h i ms e lf
'. ~1~n~~ i~~o:Oa~;~~~~1:b~~ t e~~:~: l ~h~t he
.e ec epe that o nce .he had be e n a boy .who
wa n~ed t o be a man ,
( ~ , -p , 227,1
De s p i t e th e . p r e c e r t cue and t Umultuous ne eure o f ·t he i r ./
. r e la"tionsh.ip and , t he ' i d e ~ t it Y c:'~ i ~ is '~a .t e~ped enc e s . , C~h~n
tnd icat:ea:, iii t he l ast ·s c e ne s 'o f the novei', t hat .Pa t w111
, . ,-
s u rv i ve and · fi nd hi lls e l f t h["oug h his new role ~. associated
w i ~h rea r r Leqe , He mov es·· in wi t h Ki t t y 1"l .he[", ·Qr:andfat.her.'s
, ;
." ;
Or . ., ...-
house. and ..sUQgest.s . t hat Lynn . the t e dau gh te r ,
129
in wi t h
t helll. Hi s a,r owing .lo ve .for Lyn n a nd -h is ..... ish that ~they
co u l d grow t ogeth.er~ further suggest h i s willingne s s t o
a c cept h'i s :t"ole .as husband ' "a: ~ wei.l .l!iff. p , 229 ).
Th'at P~t ~~~ _ moved . o n to an ot-ll er 'stag e in hi,s ' p r o c e s s . /'
. .? f . ,se lf:-: d i s.coy'e rr now ·tha t 'he has ' "t !7~o n c i l ed ~(mself t o the
~e a th 9 ,f _~ ~ ~ . :~h1:r;O ' s d ream: ~ and " hL.S ':["Q,I:.,:5.hus b;ild a nd
( a ,the",,. i,~ ' 'o b v i c us , : Cohe n, e~en r or,es .had o ....s this : c ha r a c t e r -.',
de;,;el opme~ t. in a~ '..ea·rlier .sce n.e in ,wh i c h Pat :l:s : t tl'ink i ng
a'bout Lynn , and he ,· wanted t o see hilt own be s t e.rd c h i I d
gu~vi ";~'one >no'[,8 da-y'"ju st -Ln case' s he turn ed l nt? someon ~ ,
l n-, ca s e he learned ho w t o l ?ve , he r" (~, p , 69 ). She is
also t he one who cou l d' he l p h i m fill that "u n f i ll a t>le 'need "
and a llow him ,to ,b e ? ome ·..~ i s own true .s e lf " ( ~" p , 69 ) .
The .ant ic!.pat i o~ o f ' s el f":d i,s cove r~ a nd s e l f - po ssession' is
, I '
Also r e ve al ed here . Pat. be liejie s t hat he "cou l d ,fi na lly .. • co me
into t r u~ Po$s~ssion .of. h i~sel'f" ' a nd ' r-eech , t ha t "absolute
centr~ ~ f hi ,S own ' be l ng~ (!2!, p : 69 ). I
, Although t h i scompl '. t e cb,'rol aod ;elE-pos s e s;ion
ne ver occu rs fo r Pa,t , he d(j~ ~ . se ~~ t? r eali ·ze. a g r ea t: dea l,
" , I ' "
a bout himself, and, 't o red irect nt e Hfe more t owards ectuevrnc
e thtcai ,.a ?_d ~o~'a l go·a~s : , 'Hi.S: lI fe Of: profligacy an~ alCottofm
gee~s t o be 'be hi nd' h i m a ft er he settles l.n wi th Kitty, .end
t he ~ac t .t ha t .he will rlitur n t~' he~ at t.he e nd o f the" day
sU',Oh9~Y SU'~g.~s.t·s ..thep~ssi bil '~~'Y-Of a 'l a s t i ng and rac r e '
, sond ·· re lat.ions hip . · · The "'Sweet Second Summer" refer red t o
. ,
i n the ti tle wil i be Lonq as much to Pat as to Kit ty , a nd
could symbolize 8 "e v e et; second ' c jra nc e at mak'ing t hE:dr
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sp i d tua lly satisfying fo r him .
lives work . For Pat,in pa rticular, the beginning o f his
married life ire p r e s e nt s t h e end of t he con fua t nq f ir-st 'st,aqe
. o f his p·rocess o f~self-d t ecc....e e-y" a nd self - re ali za"t ion , a~d
t He begi nning o f another ,s t a ge, whi'c h cou t n prove t ? -pe more ..,
,
• Po lthough Cohen's ac co unt a t Ki~ tY'.S - deV.\lopmen t h:S
bee n critlciZ?~ f o r i t s a upe r f Lc j a Ll t y , espeCial,t v by S.IJCt).
critics as Ma r go t N?rthey a nd R.P. B!lan. we a re .c t ve n mo r e
. details o f. he r pas t than f o r ~any o f Co he n 's a t h e..:; c h a r a c t e r s. 3 2"
He r se a r ch f or hapPi n?-,a,nd peace of m~nd i s .one marked by
c ttn f us i on , b r oke n d reams , dis'appoin tme nts, an~ loss , whic h
a ce ca used by sev'ecai we ll deec r i bed il)cid~nts t hat ha've
p eozouno and Lr e-e pe r.ab Ie . effects on her . The deat h 'o f he r
E ~t he r when s he t e "a Child," Pat' s; de nial "o f he r. l o ve when'
'She is, nineteen , .a nd he r fa "ilad m~r ri.~"ge with "Ra.ndy atat e ,
which ends when she is twe ntv':"two , become aKperience~ which
co llectively form the p l:epa,cato ry s tage of he'r ;tsea rC h f ~r
self-knowlf¥'ge . In t his staqe cohen i nt r oduces "t he "veil " .
a nd "gap'" metaphoC's in ccn j une e t cn wi th, ' t~e idea t t a t self - ,
, .
de c e pt i o n lea~s t o a, "f 'alse l Lfe , " as a me ans o f e Luc Ldat.Lnq





The most.r1:.ra uma t i cS event to occur' early in Kitty 's ~ i f e
is the. death o f he.r fat her i n a car; ec cf de nt; , ~ fa te similar
to that su f fe red by Laurel's parents t tl. Woode n aunee re • A.s
Cohe n des;;'ibes' it:
When he r pa,r~n'ts we re ki~led it nad ·
seemed as (f a veil had tilen torn ,a wa y
a nC!' Ki t ty' Malon'e ~had t ou n . a space 1n :
, herse lf t ha t was on ly ' dar ', ' o nly wanted
',,~ t o cr;y , on ly wanted to h ~de:.
(~, p.. B 2)
S he be comes to tally hy s t e ri c a l at the funer;a~ and .ha s to b~
l ed away by . he r brother. Ch4 -rlie," to. t.he edge . c r the cemetery .
Th~['e . sh~ 190~S d'own ove~ a c l~ ff a t a ra 'nwaY :liOe,. but
Sees i nste a d "o n l y a co mplete ga p in herse lf t ha .t could
ne ver be cloS;d" (!S!!. p , 291. The' ps'yc.holoQic:.a l repercussions
o f ne e fa t h~ .r' s death not o nly r e ave -he e with ~ sa,nse o f
irre de e mable 10s 9 , b u t a lso cause he r to feel emo tionally
v u l nerable an d e xpcsed , e nd ~?iri tuallY ~ne rvated. I n "
contrast -ec Lau re l ; who l e ft her pa rents' 'f tlne r a l fee'iinq
• • ~ , , ~ 0 • '
· Onl y va guel y. emp ty ~nd ·va~uely s.~d· (~. p , , 44 ) , Kitty is
i r\unda 'ted by "'teellrig's o f irlte~se . t r a ge dy. C<?hen -i s ,no,W'
in't e r\s i f y i ng h i s characters ' r e a c t i on s -t:6 what Hatc h refers
to: ;~ ·.' ~ ~ l t 'e"X'pe~ i e nce - (Hatch , p ~ 20 5)', i n orde r t o s how
th"e fragil ity ee . an i ndi vidual. such as Ki tty, i n the face
. .
' o f .a no t un c ommon ' r ealistic occur re nce . I n retrospec t , we
,find t ha t -No 10 s 8 or bett"a~al ever' shook ~ec as muc h ece i n ,




One qf these i s Pat ' s r~'je.ction of her . I Three years
after he r ' fat her 's death s he finds herself ae.t rect.ed to P",t
Frank,' and v t e'n the somewhat f era l and t asctv tcce r e l a t i on s h i ?
't h a t d~veiC?Ps. she f e e ls that -" t he ~lace to,; '" "cpa n by he r
fathe r 's d;ath had begun t o hea l~ (K M. p , 0821) . Th~ n f the, seCO~d ' ?m~t10nal e e t as t rcphe ~ccurs-:h e n! O,;,1 · ~I. h,t " ". t eU s
~~r he l o ve s . her.~ "" "" rejec:s he r by sr~ing " 1 '~ too
O~d -. Yo u have to make yo ur own lif ~ · (!Q!. jb. 8 3 1: Cohen
co nti nues t~.~u ~e "" "veil" me ta:~hor; t o cle!C r.i~e ~o'~ ~:Z:he
've il was rippet;l ~ away agai n" . ( ~ , p , 831 . a d .how
. . ' 'Tbe fir~t time , ' ~he ~ h er' fa the ['l/died .
. . s he had 'passi vely cried. this t , me s he
'1' tu rned he r back o n Pa t Frarik, ran t hrouq h
~~;c~i~~~S~~1:~~i~~~7e~1~~~h~~i~ ~,~ c t h e
.s t oma c h , every few minute s leaTJi ng ove r . .
tlte r a it to retch . I . '
(!2!, p.. 8~) . /
This lnci.den t compo unds her eaoe rcna t P rOb lems and p r e c Lpl t e t e s
. her ' esc~"pe to ;ot"ont.o. a trip wh l c h co'!!p 'lemen ts tho~se t a ke n
by JOhnn~ craCkie' ,'.-RiChard, ~rlk , LaU~I ' c a lvi n" , an d The odore,
in the ,e a r l y stages of their spiri tua l deve lopment ~
Soon 'a f t e r her arriva l i n To ront I Kitty' tries t o
I pe ne trate t he c~n-f'Usio n of het- ~inotio",s on l y t o realize t hat
"it was~ 't . t ~ e _ s.a':~ ~a s wh~n he r f'a~hilc had 'be e n kille,dl wha t
"".?" "" ~o~: e'!'p ty, " " bitt~r . t -/ no t 80 much .~e tr..AYed
by Pa t as bY. herse lf" (!.M~ ' p , B,31. l~h i 5 se nse of b~traya~
be ccnee 00•••, . ehe .-....:' • • T<0 00 ' 00", '"<0 . , " . ..
' ..
I3l
s he t h i nks is ' r espo ns ib le
fo r her problems a riQ' te t r ur e a"; ' -"he co nse qu e nc es o f t h i s
running a\ofay f ro~ her t rue s e lf l ea d her 't o a n af f air with
j
, Rand y Bla ~r ~ .a nd eve n tua lly t o a f a l s e co~vic t ion t hat s he
i s actuall y i n l~ve ~i th. him . ' ShE! t ries t p '.'co nvi nc e her:se~,f
t~at mat -rJa,oe' wi~l ,,:,ork', a~d con·c~de s · t.ci t ha't -fa lse U fe "
sh e vow eljl ~ sM ....o~ ld ne ver ~~a'd '~ ' (~. p. 94 ) .
.: ~'The options o~en,:to Ki'ti: y at th}~' p;,int i n he'[' I .He a r e
- 'oompa ra bl e ' t o those .OP~ r1 ~o R ich~rd when he i~ t~ i r ,tY-th r,ee
:y&a r,S .'9~d s~ r:ve Y i ng .h £8 : t"a ~: ~ i t'h ~·~ ~,a nd~ . Hi~~ ' c ho i ce -t o be
~a fa~mer 'a n~ h is, id eali za ,tion o ~ f ~rrn. l if e . l.e ~d h tJII to 's e lf -
dec ep t.1.orl' a ncrt.o ~ -'f al se \ :e"nt r e,: _j u:"t ,as Ut ty ha s c hos e n '
. , " -
t o macry 'Randy a nd le-ad that ," ecii s e l1fe <with him ,. She
'/~ nows S h~~ : ~is not i~ :l ove wi th' h illl'" a nd ' ~On f ~'l:lSe ~ : at i?,ne
' po i nt that ',~ s'ome ho"'; that . p lac e "in hel:' th 'at had be e'n e xpose d
' by p,at~Ft:a ~~ "wa ~ 'covued c vee- frev SO " th iCk 'S~~ 'C:OU '~d ,h a t;'d l Y
, eenee ,he r s e lf with ' Ra ndy',,' , ( IQ!. p , 89 ) . " E.ve ~ tua l i ~ . ho~ever ,
R~n~~ b_ec~meSi i n to l e rAb l~ . · and she dec t de e .t~ -t ee ve :h i'm;
Sh~ ' i s abl e ' t~·expe'denbe ,th~s';! - f e e ti ngs of ' ,:e b'f~ t ~ ' a t a
mu.c~ earlier age-ene n, Richard; an~ ma~age 8 eo disce r n ~t he
t r u t h of her situation betore "re is ' t.~o l ate .
cchen'' e us e o f t hlil. 'rebir th ' modf he r e helps t o' .d etJ i ct:>
Ki ttyf' s' p~YChOlOgic'al tran!tfprmat ion from e mct tcne i and
. S~idtu~{ i~aturity, .-whi c h is ~ ymP tom i z~~ . by ,he r 8elf~
~eception" to " g~o"'ing ' mat.urity, whiq,h ~e_eult8 : from -her
a~'I;:ePtanc-e of the h8.rsh ~ ttyin?, vaa a t:i b of l1fe . TO "
.- ,
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demonst ra te how this t.re ne t oree t t oo occurs, Cohen also uses
refere nces ~o the qap Ki tty fee ls e x t s t att n her spiritual ity ,
end t he veil wh i ch " she uses to hide t hat qap r to h?r "p r i ve t e
wo rld ", ,w.~~re s he escapes from he r fear~l to her ident ity
c risis . i n. wh i c h t he ,i mage of Riotty as' a "c r-e ay o l d woman"
. ( ~, p , 190 ) is pi,tt~d eqe Lne t, t h e i ma,g e o f he r as a " fo rma l
and r ejuvVia t ed · wo ma n ~ ~ , p , 195J 1 a nd t o he r "shiftlnq
eyes" wh·l.ch symbo lize her sRldtua l i nsecurity •
.' ,The sc ene <!l :t-. Unlon Sta tio n 1s a n i mporta nt c ne-bece cee
i t occ u rs no t on l y o n Ki tty 's bi r thday , bu t a lso a t the exac t
hour t h at she was bo r l;l, . This "b ecomes ve ry s i gnif i c a nt whe n
v i e we d i,n" rela tion , t~ the f a'at t h a t Kitty is sta rting a new
li f e on her- ~wn bac k in he ~ horne town . 'ttre emphasis on
time , in ' the - f o r-m o f da tes and CLOCKS i n, t..his sce ne, tnc re e s e s
1 . .
its aymbc I Lc .me a" i n Q , especia l ly in ter-ms of the 'r- e b ir- th'
mo t if • .; I t ~eems tha t Coh e n is se tting up , i ll one scene, a
par.a'lle l t o. Th e odore ' s escape f rom vancouve r shortly afte r
hiS . ·lfwe r:' ty~se v~n~h b i r-thda y. Both Kitty a nd Theodo r.e a re
i mbued with...."': rej uve nated sense of se l f . t ha t enables t he m to
~h.a ke o ff t he lang u 6 r that res u l ts from leadinQ a l e i s ur e
.. .. f U s e life-< . [' i k~ The o dore' s t ri p , Kitty 's is also a,: ·
re e ur n to a ne w ~ife a nd Er eoed om, a ll esca pe f r om the pri son
..of ge l~ -delusio~~ onc~ o n t he t r a i n "she d i dn" t ca re, 9h ,,:
, f e 1t fr~e at .l a s t ", (~, p , 24 ) . , Bu t he' ~ • r e b i rth,' li ke
t.hcae le xpe r i~ nced b'y most of Co he n 's ma i n characters , t e 111




Eve n a: ~ sh e a pproecnea 5..a l e lllt s h e t hi nks " ah e wa~ Co~ing.
baCk'\a lO mi an~ de fe ated" (!9!. p , <:5) . When she does arrive
. t here and see e fee in, ,s he trie S .to s leep . but then "fe lt the
need t o 'c l o s e 'o f '£ -and re t l:"eat " ( KM, p , 3 1) . The n she t hi nks
a~,ou t her 'mot he r and t hese f.eli~g' diS~iPa te . . S he reo a i nl!
. -, tie e- . me~ <:l 1'.,eq l.i·~llb ~ i'um when she rea".\i ze~ ',t h a t ,
{~ tll'at ' place ~ tie 'ha d' found ~mPty whe n
s he c r -Led for her' > f ather, s he , fe l t he r
' mbt he r ' s p eeee nc e gro..... i ng , "a g a i n" t h i s
ha l f- b.a1d lady ' s 10 Ye f Ll l i n g he r up
ttke" a , we l ,l dsi ~g witli ,l"'ate r •.
l ~ , pp , 33-34)
.. . . :
, T h is f e eli.n g of sa't:i s faction eu e eueee her cons~-iou's ness a nd
l e'ad s to t ranqui'l i t y whe n ' ~rie ,.t hinkS ' t ha t ~" " for the , ~ i rs t
. t 'l me i n yee r e i t s e~me~ h~'t" mind ha d qone .c e e ce r u r i v bland,
, r e ady t o r ece i ve .t~e sUl1\II\er" (~,.p . H ) . : ,I t ' co n t i nue s ' t o
.d c e t ne ee her -mocd s until e he th inks he r: pe s t. ma rr i age! ' .t,he
c ha nge in he r 'n "me . it' br·ings , a;nd 'the 'd i v i s i on ; h a t t 'hat cha~'ge
r e p t"8s e nt-s be·t wee n ' h,s t" p~'~t l i f ~ an d he r~ pl:' €l ~~nt o ne . ,He r
i denti t y c risi s ee c cn e e par t of ' t he". rebirth process, i n
Which , Ki~'~y ~lt.e rn~ ts ly aeema t o bq!ak -c u e- t?f ' ary,ci r e t re aji
' i n t o ~er ' "pri va t~ world " 0; "cocoon- CKH, p , 67) .:
. , ' . " , " - " ' ,
c e o r e e Woodco c k says o f 'r ne cdo r e i.ll The Colou t"s o f 'Wat"
t hat he', H nd s "a ll th~ promise~ of th! futu~ aroe i llusor y
in com? a rison ,Wi t h t he ' redteccve ev of . rco t s ,and o f Ma t t
Cohe n 's wr r equ t ve r en t o f.. Vblta i r e ,'s cul ti va tI on f'f o~e 's
g a rden" ( WOO~COCk,. "Al;"mies, .", p , 146) ~ K it~y makes a simila r
,0 -- ... .'
I,
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"d i s co ve r y whe n . she retu r n{; t o Sa l e m t o' ,nu r t u r e.'"he r bUrge orf'n<:t .,
sense .o f t eene t e y , o r me t aphbdca 11y , t o '~ u l t1vate ' he E'" own
. . .
ga.r den .' ~ The d tac r epanc i ea be tw een ip-!J~i on an~ r e~lity•
.pas t, a nd pres ent , an d c i t 't a.~d fa r~ , l oom l ar.aEl :1n Kltty 's
mind wh ile . s he- ·is · .r~ac.quai ':\'t i ~9· h~i.-~elf w itlr .l)er , pare·nt~'
f a r m,. an d ,l e~d. , t~~w~ r~~: t he d.ev~.iop~e·n t " of he r ? IJal · .s e. ~s e: o f
"i de nt i t y :
. . ", .' " , ", " " " .: "\ .
, On. .a" rio's~~~gi-e:"wa'lk "t owa r ds .h~r ' q.-ra~dfath~r ' s "M u!I_El.
~ne ·.very <ru?~.t.i on ,Qf her ~d~nt~'ty 's lh:t ac&s~a~ ':sh.~ ·,t~ ink8· o f
he,c rec~nt ' : dhi!l\~ ~ ' ~ n- ,na~e s'
X"it "t y ;.j~l o ·~e ~he bad be~n . Ki tt y 'na Ir
s he . h ad ~ecome. An d ·now s he "wa'S 'go i ng .
t o, ee 'Ki tt.¥' Malone again . •. • BOt thou t;lh
t ,henight 'was ,.wai t i ng -e nd it: was her qwn
name' s he ·wa s· t r yi ng- t o' 'c ome ee, she k new .
, s h~ . wou l d n e ve r mee t he ,t"" O~ d self ' aq e tn ,
: ( ~,. p , 3 ~') ,
, ga p t t).~.t )1a s ~cc u~r-r~~ .:f'l_K1.t~y" ,be'tw;,en nee pres .en.t: ~'nd "pa !lt
r 't ve e end, the ,-{ m~ g e s ,a 1> s oci a t e d wi~b ·e a~ h . ",Fr o m ~h,a t mpment
an , she ,carrie,s , ..two, ~i ~ a?e s, . o f' her,geH-wi tt) 'her,= ..o ~ e of 't he
. ., d ~ d gullible \li i t t y~ ' ~h e. ,o l:h.er, o( the - ~ ew , i _ndep~ ';de n-t Ki t ty.
" -- _~p _t~e -~ext, , page s he 7h in k ~ " :~f thes"e. 7wO t;nages ' 7h,en, ehe
, i'ma'gt ne s "Sh.e .',fe'lt .like a double 'i 'r.a ge ; 'e v'~ iy , 'Q~ 9 tu :r e ~.he"
mad~ ' imposed o'n' the Sl8s t u,re shljl used t,:, .mak~ .:" , (~., 'p-.36)..,
The dual i~ag~ s . v a 'Fy 'i n Corm, in 'K\ tty'-'S mlrld f ,a ,n'd :don 't




"hen sh e creaaes togo to the ceme t e ry . wl\t Le standing
beSide' th~ - s ;n ~ in 1h~ ·k l t ~he n . s he t;lla~CeS ~in' ~h e mlrro~ and
. '. ~ . ,
~he .s aw h'e rSel,! l O~ld ng draw n.• so wor ried
she h ardl y would" haye, eecccn t zed
herse 1£ ••• and s uddenly :s he saw she -had
become one of tho s e o ld ,and. c razy , women
she h ad a l ways i magined" a c razy old ' .
..,timan wi-t "h her inside's choke d sterile -;
~ nd h ec fa cs , ec ne-ery' tw i s t~d ' aro u n d her"
c r'~z,y eyes . . ".' ':": : " . I . • '. .
' : (~, p.• .'1 9 0"i. :
. : i~~ Pr;:'ob'lem,' ~re , again~-becomes ,.o ne '~f' !eH" -pe rc.e p t lo~ .
Whe n l<t'tty loo 'ks in t he m i C' ~or .sh~ · -ss'es ' no.t ' "Of\lY ~he flesh
... I . ' .
- a nd bone,s K ~t ty:.' 9u-t ' also t he- ~~age of h_er~~lf that she _,i s
hidi ng'.in her ml nd, the m~nta l I maqe o f he-rs.e l t that reveals
"h e r fear~ , her ~e,a ~ ne sses, and ,her ~nce rt aJ n t. i_~ ~, The
. ~ "' maz!ri91y peoper , ~ven forma l~ ( '~. p , 1~ 4) ' ~ltty conj Lt c t s
. . ..., fth ' ~he ~;crazY" ol d ' \lfOma~ " (~" p , 1901 inla'ge ·ttla'~ she is
harbou~i.ng: in .h e r, mLn d , Het' identit~ sy~dr,ome i s:. 9 im~lar i n
, ~~ n'y '.ra s p~~ t s t .o ~a lVin l~ )i n, .WOO~de n HU? ters, , ~hO ..~Ux.ta~oses
... ':::h':::.:.:.::::~:::e·;":o~:::::n~:::::t::· thP~h::~ct'"
s 'lowiy grow l n to' t he ir newe r linages and out o f hE!'lC olde r ones .
, ', " . ' --
The image o f the "'fo rmal and r~u,:e _~a ~ ed· K'~ t tY seems
, to be 't ha t of t he · n'e w Kitt"y who is finding a: . b~ t t e.r~ life
, , ~lth ~~t ( K~ , ': p. ·:l9 5). \ T~e ot hQr i~a9~ ' of ~h Q " · c ra ~y . old
. - - . ' . ' . ;. ' '
woman;-, Who', i~ unconta i n.ed, ~Igh~ be t he 'w~ma n ~tie ' w~,s , b~c?m l,n9
. ~hI,l e .s tie was ' livin g wltb '~an'dy' 81a Ir i n'Toront.o, , Ev l de'n'b e
.; "




' . , )
to s up p o r t .t h i s idea . ~omes· a li tt le la·ter" ·....hen !the re t h"in k l-ng
'o f " her'nlf , look Lnq i n -the mino r ~ .and,.
f qr e momeflt t he , panic a ee euee : to. rise
and '8 1).9 sa W' he r-e e l f -e c e i n i n: .Ra ndy · s
mi.rt::o r , t he' wbman .: i n- blu e , t tle wO\flan' i n"
.: the mo vi e', narrov and ' u ri"cont a Lned , trl:
,',t he , movt e- the glas's c r/"ck.eCh" t he. ,l ma Q8,.
9p li_~- i n : ,t wo: · R~.9 ht ,\ o w th e,t" ~~s a ll '" .
she ' Wa..,IJI , ·o ne,.wo ma'l . s p l l.t . l",. tw o by .
t he s e t w,o men; ,py' h,"r;' o~Hdren by the m,
or' h-,:r ,'o{ n 90n'~\~c ~'i.,:,g _· fee.~ .ln?s . . .
(~ •.:.P ~, , ~ 9 ~ ) ' . I ~
T he s-e~ i n S ig-ht_S. . enab le ,her ~o estC\blish a cer tain 'eon ~e x't for
her · ·l ;:f ~ . · - ' .S h ~ fee';;; 'C~ U'~ h-'t, ~n ~rhat " force - fi~'ld o f .e xl s te nce ~
with 'e~ua'l :'f~ ~ces .~ u i ll n~. he r ;in '~ppos i t e di rect·lons . ' The
. ten~io~ . ~e~ u'~~~ tier~ ·, ~6. _~.n' , ~~o'rp~o\us~~ 'r ~pnai.·i ty , ' w t\~ can d o
_~ , n o t hi ng' ',l.;I,n t :£1 'o ne , 0 .1; ~,h~ · e ,or~e s . , . e l -t h~ r" R~ndY or , Pa t, loses
::~ ::fP::::~:~:~?:..o:~: :.~~ ~:.:~:::~ ..,::~?~::: :.~1:h::e::.
i,:naQin e s bO,t:t\ of- t~,;,m , j o ~ ned , as , o ns, · f,?rce • sane f a t her f b r
h et ,' ch l 1d't1en :" "~a'ndY .an;l _ pa\ - .,. ,thei r ~'-"; o~ he a ds ;is ~(lg ou t,
o f O'n~· :~bO~Y . ' R~?d Y Pa t; th~ '~r'a n~ : new" Dad " .f'~< .pp . 157- 58 ) ,
After, p'a t en d s he e -r-e ~a rrLed . h er ', thouqh ~S of Randy dissolve
.: and P~t ·t.akes t~e '- a~.cenda ncy "
" . T.be 'J:e 9 u i t '~ n9 : : e.fe a s e of t~9{on l ~ a~es he r wi th a
' . ~ur'i~'US IY d~tached se,n~a t'ion- w~ re "Sh e ' f e l ~ f ~ r aw ay f'r o m
~er9~:1f' '' ' (KI1,' · P " 19 9 ). ~ n o~~, , ~ c e ne . whe r;~ · ~~ t ., ~YM , ,a n d
s h~ . ~ re ~u:-w~'ik' i ng, : S h~ " ~ee8' :~'h~ thre-e of ~ hem fro m an
. , . elCte~ na l poi.nt. Of. Y~~, ~.a nd het sense .o f se l f WA.S s napp i ng
'. ~ " '.
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bac k an d f o rth R (IS!!. p p , 19 9.- 200) . Th e se se ns a t i ons are ~vmo tom s
of he}' PSYChOI09'ic al. . tra n s fi ~urat .ion fr,Om t.he 6.ld se Lf e-de ce Lv i nq
, - ~ .'K·i,t-'t y ec ....the new se lf -r.espe c: ing ' Klt. t.y·. Lyn n "Obs erve-s ' t he. ,
c hoa ng e ( 1) ho~r in the scen~whoere 't~e thor ee of t h e m go fo r a
walk a fter Ellen ' s funeral :
Ever since s h e bed co me, back f r-cin the
ho spital Kitty hoad been a l mos t impossibl e
t o recognize, .be r fa ce d i.s so l ving in t o
~o ma ny . lines and veer t ee 'i t s e emed s h e
' . .was trYing.;t.o t'l.irn ~nto ~6m~one: ~,~se ~
{ ~, I?: 28 0 '
In hoar ab j$ct . despair , K itty ,:~xperience s ·a c a t ha rs is '.
, whi ch ,. a long - wt t ,h . he r -mardag'el -l e a d s her · ~ o the s econd
stage o f her process o Ese if - d iscove ry . ' Th i s p rogression
occu rs aro u nd the ti~e o f her wedding ce Le br a t i o n , .vh i c h
a lso d ou b l e s as a ~u~e ra l pa r ty for Ell ~.n, a nd te mar ked by
her c on f.irma tion
t hat a f t e r tw enty 'ye a r s o f me s s ing .
around a nd bei ng di v i de d s he ha d s ome how·
t d ed to settle the whole ent ire mes s
s he ' d mee e , tr ied t o" put Rand y Bl ai r
behi nd nee and s t a r t to mak e v nee ev e r
life she cou ld with Pat . At least she
was try ing.
( ~. p , 20S' ". ,
He r relationship wit h Pat draws . her awa'y f ~om he 'r '·oastr " , . .
a nd her o l d·· image towards t he p re se n t ,a~d he r ne;" . l mag e . In
thi s second stage o f her proc e s s o f se lf-d,isc~veI;' Y , Kit t y is




con t rol 'lE~~!- "ncr stable .woman .....he "has part ,l l"llY conquered her
o l d persi stent eeeee , In one s ce ne afte r t,he ir wedd Lnq
n ~.gh t -,-.~.~~~. ~p~ ~,: ~ ~~ . ~~. t:tt ~.~~ ; . ~~ .~~~. ::' ~~~ tty ' b~ c.ome s afraid
and b~Q l.9s .cc - , feel the .e~ ho .~f . 'E tl e o l d ' pa n.l¢ ~ilinQ' up /in
• her , -bu e stronger yet was the" need. to t ouc h h i m, a nd be "
Clos e . ,The fear s li pp e d a'/lay .. .· (KM, p , 2j~l .
~. '. ') - , .'
"" fin,al ' C.?~ f.i r~a t i on o f . h~. ne w, ~esolve a nd strenq.t h -.
~ comes i n t he - final -' li'n~ o f t he nove I ' whe r /;' Kitty · · wa s ' s t a nd i ng
. " . '. ", ' , ./
s t l:a i g ht . r eady ' t o live ou t t he ·W4.t"rl! e ndless _s u,mme r ah.ead~
( ~ . p , 2)3). ' She has f i na ll y effCj;ced the pU-~'i!ent memories
and " i ilusion s of her 7pa st from her ~ o nsc. lou s nes9· . and has begu n '
'<. • ;'
The connotat ions evoked by th~' ~dj.ect i...ve .i:>, " wa r m'" and
''' end l e s s '' i nt ima te a no t~ : o f opt i mis1n f O~. her ~.futur~ ' . If we
, .\ , '." "
re la te t l"lis posL,tive c u e I cc k t o the t~el"te of se Lf - d te c c ve rv,
J.t would suggest , that Kit 'by wo ul d h~ve- fu~the r ' s u C'ce9s ln
, ., ., ... . '
f.lnd~ n9 'he.r way . t..owa r d s ' he ~ · : s p i r; l tu.a ~ ;ce nt r.e:· '., tt:,wou iq be
point{ess to 8P~c:ulat~ <o n ' t h e' d'egree,', o f "he r s u c c e as '. i' ~ .
~ c;~ fn i ng· to reall,i z,e the dim~~st"on9 an~·C1,e.Pt'h ' Of',her· ' ~~~e"gel f
beyond th is H.na"l ,sce ne . The ' fa c t tha.t cche n a llows her ,to
• t, ", " .i ' ' '" ,' .






e d t ,lea s uc h. , a ,S 3°1" Hil l s . Anthony ~ ['e n n \l n . _a nd Pe t e r . .\
Mar tin h:r- ve l n t~. rp re te d t he en~ L n~ o f t h i s . no ve ~ a s a 'valida ti o n
o f t he tenac i ou s 'd e s i r e i n Cohe n ' s cha r:ac t e r s ' to ach ie ve
»<:» ... ': S~ i.d tU'1 ,,~~'"~:. ti.9.;.~ ~_~~'~~le,: .;;::~ .;e s .
. that , i n Kitty Ma lo~ lIIu . a ge, i s bo l d . Matt . Cohe n "
te l~ S ~ e;'pi e ~ . n l o ve each othe~ . that :t ru e-. lo~e' can
--'" s u r vi ve the manifold fra iiiies o f ehe l ove rs, a nd that a,
• --.....---.. :. .•.. •.. . I . '
, s~eet--.s~~~ sumtn~,r 'l.~ . ou rs il .we .w,ant i t - (Ma r t.i n, · p: 79 ) .
" .pr ennan eChoe~~.~t.~~ ' i~ g u.g~9'~ ~t " i ~ ~he ~ nd . !
Cqh~ n 's ,c haract?~s ·.p ~ rs i ~ ~ ~ l;h a 'gri t ty se n~e ,t h a t fleeting
j.oys 11("8 no t ove r and ,t ha t. sq uee z l rig" ~ he last ,d rop f 'rom the
l emon i8 'w~at ..,e "'lI r~ e,omm'i t t'e d ' -~o " IBr~nnan. P o. 1~9 1 . Th e
. most d t eecc and s t ['o nq e st c onuaent on' Cohen 's optimis m, '
tho ug h, ' co me!.. from J~bn ' M il ls ~ who."compa f"e$ the e nd i nqs t o
The ',Dis i nhedt-ed a ~d Ki tty '.-Ma lone :
. '-The p'es simism which seems ' ca llow i n t he "
fif's t novel a nd wh Ich charges h i s p rose
with a 'c e r t a i n d ee e e t eese . • • is muted i n
_t he s econd - a nd compe ns a t"ed i f no t b y ' e - .
' yes-s a y ing ' f ~Dal e , t he n at l eut wit h.·. .
a ' ' pef' l1aps .' .
(HUh , p , 144)
. .
I be lieve Ki tty 'H~ lone t o. be Cohen's most op t i m.ist i c ...
no ve l so "f ac i n ~~~ l1 n9 wit h t ~e comp ledtie ~ tnhe rent .l ~
c'losl! ~um~n re lat ~ ~n9hiPs . The subject ,o f ..t.':lis no v e l and
'. Hpet~r 'Ha ; t in', . ·T~O Liyes' At the End of Twe n t y -Ye a r s , -




the reall s t 'i.~ eree emene he~ g i ve s it a re , t.hem se l v e s, .e
re flection of\.c:Ohe n 's gr o wi ng concer n w i ~h t he i ,nn_;r. ~~rk l nQ s ' .
.of common people • . Beca ~se of the social , ~ nd pev c notcq t. cat
r e al i sm, whi ch pe r meates a ll 'a s p e ct s) o f t he ~ove l. a nd be caus e"
cohe.~ tOaKes' _~ is' two ~~i;. 'C haracte rs ' t h~ough ·..'t.be~ ·a~;l ·n~: .. io\ •
ma ze " O_~ .,their own " faUu t"~ ~ , ;i t> , i s safe, to, s 'ay ~hat ' he is
90nti nui ng t o rea f fi rm h.!s fai t.h in · 't. he abi llty o f ~a ch
. i ndividua l 't o ove r c ome the fo rces t hat t h rea ten the i r e motio n al
.:' " \
and sp Lr i jiue I hj:lal t h.
In his r e vi ew. o f Kitt y /II a1 09e , Ronal d Hatc h comments
- - -
.t h at Co hen 's charac ters a r e
not i nde p e nde n t ~e i ngs making rat i ona l
choices. bu't cha ract e rs ",ho are ve ry
mu c h par t. of a web o f traditions a nd
socia l e c r cee., and wh o are attemp ting to
be e e te t hemse lves f reE t..to so me k i nd o f
pe rsona l validity.
i Ha tch, p :. 203) ,
I believe t h at mos t of Cohen's majo r cbe re c eere a re " i 'n depe nd ent
b e i ng s ' maki n g ratio~al c hoices " and t hat t h ey aee a lBo
p a r tly influenced b y t hat ~ web of t r adit io ns and socia l
- f o r ce s . " Ft:'om Korsoni'lof f 't o Kit ty ~al on e. Cohe n has . S hOW~
repeat e dl y that i ndivid ua ls .,ca n e~ t t:'icate ~h em~el ves-f ro,"
t he p e en ene me gr i p of an eng u lfing socie t y , tha t t hey ca n
avo id be inq "" one o f th e m i ll i on s of pe ri ph eral ex is tences
t.h at the ci ty pulls i nt o its edges, ' make- be li eve de s e t n t ee
t h at i t ueee to fu e l i,tse l,f," (!2., p , 212 1. If t h e r e is a





t o determine his , or htl:r ~e9 ti ny. Given tha t t h e ' cha rac te rs
are p s ycho l oQl ca l ly nor mal, i n mos t re spe cts, a nd are not
bomba cded b y i ns u rmoun t able proble ms, i t i s possible f o r
th em" t o approach self-di s covery, t o rec ogn ize the se e ds of
t he ir spi r i tua li t y , an,d t o watch J;h e m: fruct if y . ! If , h 01 ve r , . 1
they cannot esc a pe" t ha t perpetual cYcle-~llt ilne . they a re
. . ,
doome~ to , ~ u ffe r a ete reotyp i =.sl e xis te nc e c rea~ed fo r the m
by the maste rs ' o r le ade rs of eccte e y ,
These stereotypic al cha racters are neve r rea lly fl eshe d
out in Cohe n 's no ve ll a n d er e usua l l y po r trayed a 8 vague
'..... :' : i
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qro u p s o f a.ccp hous pe r s bnalit ies . The h l C1 h sch oo l g raduate s
at 'J o hnny Crack l e 's Qr a duati o n be ach 9a r t y . t he d octo rs i n
the K i nqstori ho s pital in The Dis inhe ri ted, t he pas~enQers o n
the trai n I n The Colou r s of Wa r . a nd t he wedd ing (uty whi c h
dri v e s under ~.i t ty 's balcony 1n Kl t~y "'a lone e e e examp l es ?f
.. t he gen~.ra l .populaC!! ,Wh ,? a re soc1et~: s sheep. Th ey are no t
i nd i vidua l s bec a us e the ir i nd i vi du a lit y h as be e n swa l lowed ~ '-..
,bY the sy~ tefl\s , r8 qula t ions , and r itual s .o f t he t e ~~lban
env i r onme n t . On ly those who r e cog n iz e t heh un Lquene a a j a n d
~ho are' c a pab le ' of clea r pe r c e pt i o n , s u r v i ve . ' Th l ~ i s why





FLOWERS OF DARltN ESS
The pub lication of flowers of Qarkness, the l a s t novel
i n t he Salem .e e r t e e ; ha s drawn o nly mi ld r e e po ns e s from
Cohe n '{i critics . Rangi.ng f rom l ow- ke y e d , sl ight,ly ne?ati~e
commen ts; t o r e st r a ine d, a nd eq ua lly s ubdued , praise , t h~
criticis'", seems shallow , u n i nsp i r e d , and without s ubstance.
1\; 1\ l:'ha·t,. Jon Ke ~tzer has . to say a~out , ' t he no v e i , i n the way
" . '. .
0,£ criticism, . i s t ha.t it is "se~.f~s~~£~'cie n t ,,, but t ha.;p. i t s
a uthor :doe.s ·n~t.. Quite s ucceed 'w ith, his vill a i nous hero . oI 34
Woodcock' ma na g e d to write tw o · r e v i ews, o ne fo r Ca nadian
~ and ,a no t he r fo r Books In Ca nada . Both, h owev er,
are s upe r f icia l and i nsipid . I n Ca nadian Literature , the
. , . .! . \'i
exten t o E hi s ' cri tica l commen ts lies in his praise of Cohen's
"luminou s c l a r i t y o f desc ription,"35 ,Wh ile .h i s re view in
Books I n Canada ' cha r g e s Coh~n with be ing "a s ha de
34Jon Kert zer, e e v , o f Flowe rs of Darkness by Ma t t
Co hen,~' No. 131 (982 ), p , 84 •
. 3 5George W'Ood co c k , "Twi ce As Nat u ral,· r e v. o f Flowers
o f Darknes s by Matt Co he n , Ca nadia n Li tera ture, No. 89"""TI9'8IJ .




me l od ~ama t l q,• • 36
Ot.her e e v t e ....e r s , i ncluding Helen Hoy and Way ne Grady. r e f u s e
to be critical at a l l, a nd concern themse lves on ly with plot
summacie~ . )7 Doug las Hill ven t u res a L i t t l ~ fur ther than
the others t o s uggest that this no vel . i s "mat u re and intriQui ng
fic t ion, ft a nd the n fi lls the ce maln"der of his review ....It·h
; . / .
b rief co~ents on Cohen 's sti le, eecnntca t accomP lis h~ents,
and t hemes . 3 8 Li ke moa t; o f he othe r cri tics, he s kims
. / . .
along the surface o.E t he : -boct ,· h ig~ ligh.ting various po ints,
bu t fai ls to p r o v i d e a pers-pec tive f r om which t he re ed e r c an
view the nove l as a wno Le , !A~mos t a l l the revie wers mention
the i de a s o f f a t e a nd des'ti;ny , and t he c ha rac te rs ' a t tempts
to impose orde r on t he ch a¢s that ha s d I a r-upt.ed t he ir e motiona l
a nd spi ri tual 1 tve e , but , .ec a t o , the i ~ fie ld of vis io n i s
too nar row t o exp lai n t he .ibook . i{l terms of Coh~n's basic
PhilosoPhica f -stand Po i nt. ,! Plowers of Darkness oeeqe to be
see n f rom a wider , pa nor~mrc pe rspect ive , an~ v iewe~ in t he
. 36Ge org e Woodcock , ~ Shady l e ave s of destiny ," rev . of -
F lowe rs o f Darkness by M,at t Cohe n, Books I n Canada , M.:;a r .
19 81 , p , 12. ! ' .
37Helen Hoy , r e v . b f Flowe rs o f Darkness by Matt Cohe n ,
Uni.., ers ity o f Toron to Quarterl y , No . 51 ( 1 982), p p , 327-29 : ,
, way ne ; Gr ady, "Cohe n 's Chron icle," r e v. o f Flowers o f Dark ne s s
by Mat t Cohe n , Saturday Ni ght, No . 96 (19 8 1l, pp , 50-1-
! .
38 DouQlas Hi l l, ",Fin ge r o n t he pu lse of IS huma n mosaic ,"
o f Flowers o f Dilrkness by Matt Cohe n , Mac l e an ' s , 16
1981, p , 57 . I ---
I
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c on tex t of Cohen 's o the r novels a,,!d h is d eveloping s.oc i o -
philosoph ical ...15 19 n.
Ouest ions ne ed t o b~ propo s ed an d an ';we r ed . s uch _as .t o
wh~t extent are the , cha r a c t e r s free t o c.r e ate ' t he i r ' oWn
o r de r , o r the ir o wn f a t e - o r rtestlny and to wha t ceceee e re
. ~hey r e stc' i e t ed by aoc i.ety , or 'b y t he i r e7"pas s to'ns' .a nd "
[deals from attai n ing psycholog ical g r owth a nd · s e lf ~d i s coYe ry ?
~ The majori.~y o f c r i ti,c s' a l re adY '.me n tloned wou l d agree o n ·t wo
• major' point~ co nce r ni ng t hese que st:' Lons . f i r st. ; t he c ha racters
are' not f :ee t o s hape. o r co nt rol their f ate s at : all , a'nd .
se co nd , be c au s e of t h is, ' they expe r i ~n ce' "t:? s pir i tu a l g rowt.h .
Woodco ck , f o r ex a mp l e , de c l a r e s that Cohen 's cha r acte rs . Ln
Fl owers o f Darkness
a re no t re ally f ree be ings . ' They .a r e
shap ed t o thei r fates' like Annabelle's
c l a y pu ppe t s . And they dest r oy t helllselve s
be cause .they remain the s ame • .As cha rac t e rs
they do no t o ro w•••
. (Woodcock'~ "Twi c e As Natura l, · p , 139 1
Gr ildy suggests. t hat "a n . abst rac t a nd l lllpe r s o na l . f a t e ",o ve s
the s to~k c~i1racter~: i n Cohen's '",o r a li t y p lay, " a nd th.at ..
t hey e xpe r ienc e " no s e lf -discover y · IGral;iy , · Coh en' s Chroni cle, :'
p. 51 ) , xee e ee r , eee, s ugge s t s a s f mila r l dea 'wl:te n he '
s t ilt es. that ~ Co"'en's own c ha r ac te rs a re a d r if t i n a timele s s
i nne r world o f o raed a rid t he s en s e s .. a world t hey ca nno t
~ontrol · t xe e e ee e , re v. i n ' Fi dd lehe a d , p , '84 ) .
\ .. .. .
"8
It i s my c cne ene t o n t hat i n t he f i ct i ona l s ocie ty
depic'ted i n Fl owecs o f ne r-kne s a , and the o t he r Salem nove ls
a s well , t he c n e r-acee r s are a b le to o r d er and c ontrol t he ir
. Lt ve s t o a ce r t a i n cec ree , an d, t o attain c e r tai n l e vel s o f
S e lf -d l~ cove ,r y. They can do th is by fUll y unde rstand ing t he
" co nnec t I o na " and commitments t hey have wi th other people,
"" conseQue~c.e-s ·o.~ not honouring thes e . co mmit me nt s, an"a th~ "/
problems a s s oc iated with ene soc i a l ' masks' t he y wear t o
Ct:Iv: r 't he i r baser. primi t. i ve \ns ti n'c ~ s and de s i r e s . Adm~tt!d lY.
o nl y on e c ha r a c t e r , "t he Rev•.Go.cdc n Fi nch, is able t o ac n Ieve
any ncc Leeeb I erqccqree e 't owa r ds self-di scovery a nd s e l f ...
cont r o l i n th i s novel. Maucee n . Fi nc h ' s wife. a nd Annabelle
. .
J ~~ieson , Fi nch's mis tre s s, t r y t o maintain co n t ro l over
t heir lives a nd s tdve for . self-d'4scovery, but they a re
ne ve r a b l e t ? <?v.e r d d e t he eei t c t cue a nd s oci a l inf luence s
that Sa l e m s oc i e t y has on t he m.
The idea o f i nt e rrel a t i o ns h i ps amo ng Cohe n' s c h a r ac t e r s
can be seen mos.t ~lain ly in "the rings o f dancing figures "
whic h ~ h ad been i ntended t o s ymbo l i ze • •• the connec~ions
people had t o e ach o ther -- rhe co nnec tions . Whi c h/ t h·e y
themse lves were unawa re" l EQ. , ,p o IS ) • . This n~ t wo r k o f
connections , 'wh i c h , co u ld\ rep rege~ t the tapestry o f Life , is
'a l s o ob jectified in An nabe lle 's mosaic of ' Salem. I t is , i n '
. ,
fact, 'Cohe n 's sma ll scale mode l of civilizat ion wh l c h he
u s e s to carry o u t. a s t udy o f lts lnhabitants .who !Ire d~sperate ly
aeek Lnq se lf -fulfillment . For A~ab~, tt was mea nt to
1 49
"dep t c t; ' t he h uma n condition , t he dl;Jonyand th e ecstasy . t he
" "
Finc h r e mo.ve s t he pre ~c he r ls ma s ~ t o be c ome t he ph'ila nd e r er ,
whlle Maure en s t r uog ies t o' ~he end t~ ke~p"her mas k o f pt o'ty




bhe cne eece e r e lea r h th e na t ure of th e images be hi nd t he
. .
ma s ks a nd l earn .ro assert contro l ev e-r tha t nature, th en
t hey have ":,oY'e d t owards se l f -d iscove r y . '
The- ddmina nt c he rec t e r t st Lc o f f' inch ',51 rea l nature is
lUs ~ . rt i s - t he cusse tl:ta ~ ru les h i s li fe" -a nd t~e demon
tha t ' ha,~ impd~one,d hi s SO~I ·.{ri!o p ': 1 ~ 9 l .. ,~ i9 p eocesa of
s.e ~{"'discovery c a n l?e, d iv l d;ed . i.n t b t wd s t ages. , \~hi~h . Sh O":."', him
t ~y ing " to s t rugg;e wi th this· de:,mon , Th e firs't s'tage ~l nYoi ve s "
h i,s ·a ttein~ ts ~o qu e H ' ~ i ~ sex'u,,:l vorec t ey a f te r 'h i ~ wif e , i s
c r'i pp leu w\th ar th t; i tis . Cohe n' us e s ' i mages o f Finch- as---;
-, pr~Ph~.t flnd, de,vil " t o, pe rsonify e he i n~~ r<.l~,"f l.i~~ F ~ nch .
, face s . Ourj.'rrg , most, of th i s pe-riod , wh i ch ' e x t e nd s UP t o t he
c~nfessi~n sce nes i n h is lawye-r 's office a nd I n' nis .chur·ch ,
• < • •
h ~ is p,brtraye~ as ,a de-man iaca l 'fi Qu r e who us e s . l u s t a s . a
means. o ~ ',eas ing h i s ' '' t e-ns 1o n'' and sa tl~ fyi ng h r s "n e ed " (EQ,
p , 1991 . His l ack o f contro L ovee Ht s l ewd desi res ca uses '
~i~ mUC h, g~ il t , an d it ~ not unt i i ' h e admi ': s hj,s s i ns to
t h~ co ng reg a tion that he is ab l'e· to a llevia te hi s men tal'
. s Uffed ng. ·
Th e co nfessio n scenes th e ms el v,es eenresent. a tran~ it i.anal
p hase f or Fi n-ch much li ke those eXP!3,r ienc~d by c e t v t rr an d
Lau rel, 'rn eocore , and ' .Ki tty ant' Pa t , . Cohe n does ~ot use . th~
re b irth motU i n thi s c a s e , bu t he d ?es ' use swimmin g i mage r y
and the i"eas o f pu rification a nd .ca t h a r s i s :";hi c h ac compan y
th! ba ptismal -c e remony ,
151
. . . .
"A f te ~ ~hese' s ce ne s , r rn cn .r e a li ze s'· t ha t he has c r os sed
a - dividi ng line ~ · ,~uch a s P.a t does; an d is about t o en te r a
new· .period o f- peace ( FD, ~. i3 2;. " Ou ~ i nq ' t h i S" t ~ .e ~h~ also
~ea li z es ' tha t "'-t h e ~:ts o f se-;::n i t 'y are Id~ed with pa in
~~ . , .nd. • • "n • • •• .• ~d th. t • p. ll of 0 10 0 • . h.no . ov~ .h i,~ .~idtu.,
- . tr i u"m,?h . " He has no ide~ , thC;;ugh :- o f ' t he opp roadu~ ' th~ t
a eu ee e n ha s e xpe r-Le nce d b~.ca us e a f h is p ub lic con f,~ s.s lon , o r
.t he t~;g iC a'o ; o f ~i nd i ca t i. oh she has planned f O,r ' h·i m•
., A.lthO~Oh x au ree n , a nd ·. A.~ na be i l~ ne ve r ma~.e a~n y p'r ogres 9
i n thei r a tt'empts at 'se lf-d i scove r y, t hey d~ e nd u t;"e proiOnged
'i nne r s,t rugg l ~s : t o ·r e a li z.e , t he ~a tu re o f ~t he i rl s p i r'1 tua ll ti e ~
wti.i Ch ' are , i m~~ fsbn~,d ' be h i nd the ir social ma s ks. Thei r ,
f a'ilu res ha ve ' ~o be disc us-se d beeeuee t h e y " re f l e ~ t CO"he n's
,neg a t i ve ~ i s i on o f .t he po ssib ilit ies f o r self - d h .cove J;Y, a nd
\
. ~
, " , "
re ve a l h is idea o f t he s t re ng t h t hat socia l ' and r,eligious
. i~fluence s c an have on ~ome PQO'Pl e in ~e ter.i ni ~g t 'he Lr ' fa t e s .
. ~ '
In corit r ast "to Fi nch , xa u r een ne ve r even 'ma ke s - it. pas t
he r ~wn · f tu s ~ r. t:. L ons 'a Dd co nf u s ion ove r -n~ r. ~h;~)~l h'a nd l c a p ,
, - . - ., ." " "
o r he r -tempes-tuous r~latio~sh i p , w lth her hus~a nYe~ r t r e ,
, ~ p to ene ' t i me s he is, stdc ke n' wi t h, ar ~ hi-iti 8 , / is a : fant as,y
, stb ry f or he ~l s he La" a . r ad Lan t yo u.no heau .t~; ~ . wild an d. ·
ce r e r eee . c ['e,at ure wh~ i s ' sinc e,re l y: devoted to . h~ r ::1'I10_t 'h e t-,
, . and later . t~ her. ['~l1gion •• wt:~ ~ "s he '.mard e s .pi nc h . however,
"s he' i.e:av~s : t h! ·ca i:.hl?I ~ C Chur.c:h ~o·[': Fi nch ' s · Pro testa nt· Church
· o f ..the , New . Ag~ . · Her c h.an ge ~ ro-Ill Catholi ~ i 8m t o .p ro t e !it an,t ism
. '\d ~e r .p~ t:aly z l ng .~thri t 1S wO'r k' t ogether ~o cause ,he r
, " .. ..
~-' . ...'~
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intense guil t .a nd physica l pain . She is ne ve r able t o b r-e a k
out :o f that .ftglass c e qe o'E feat" and e t n " s he cons tru~t9 f or
. .
herself r a nd she e ve ntually becomes very emotionally withdrawn
?
and mentally. un b a l an c e d lE.Q. p , 4 4 1 . Althouqh s he never
, .
act~ally ma kes any prog re ss towards self':'dlscovery ' s he does
. ~ t :C i ve towa;;~f-.~ nOWledge.- . '
An~~be l ~e. _ s?ems~ .ec occup'y :a...m i ~d l e grou,n~ i n reia~i~
.t o '. Fin~t;l and M"a ure e n w i th , reg,~ rd to her drive fo r sel.f- "<,
·~1 ~COve ry . She m~kes a resolute attem~ t. to ·c5l1l'tr O! ',.he'r li f e
~"'t ' neve r hea t he co u rage to move o ut ' o f her " c 6mfortabie - - - ' -
, . '
~j$ i t u a t i o n wi th A.lle~ . She s~e~s to . be on 'tHe verge of
. mak i ng 'SO'!1'e prog ress . t owards ' a ' f i~s i "s~a~ e ·o.f ~pi'ri~~a{
deve Lcpraent; at e e ve'r e r po lnt~ In t he r rcve t , bu t is .e t r e t d to
. upset the precarious balance in her life .t ha t s he ha s e t ee ad v
ach ieved . Her dec i sion. t o reme Ln where abe i s do oms he r to
a life o f priva t e resignation, a I H e which co uld lead he r
to oecoeunc l'i k~ Mau r e en , a." fl owet" o f de rknee e ," Unlik.e
Fi nc h , s he does no t have t he co ureqe or determi nation t.o
s~ra ighteo . out her' ccmp Ie x o f prob;iem·s. ,
:F i nc h.' Jl, life, up t :' the time Maure .en ' be c ome s stricken
with ar:~n["1tis, is "r e aaonebIy satis.eying fo r h i m despite t he
f a c t h,: ~ad to ....a ·it s ix ' ye ~ r s befo~e he cou 'ld ma rry 'her .
Mauree n fu lf ills his .expecta'ti.,ons o~ 'fier as a good wH e a nd
Love r , and provi~es 'h i m wi t h t wo da ughtets • . The n , with the
: i n~reasi ng severity 'of hEt" a r t hritis', s he becomes co nf t ned
to t he ho us e and hes to use c r ue cn ee , 'a n d fi n a lly ~ wheel c ha i r,
15 3
In order t o mov e a roun(J . It i s ~t t his po i n t 't ha t i t become f
e xtrellely painful f or .Mau r ee n t o ~ake_ love~ t o fl nc h . a nd ,
~~nseq u e nt iy; t he ir r::elationsh ip beqlns -to fa i l . : a eceu se ·o f
F inc h 's l uli,t and .p~8 s i on . -h e seeks Be lC ual sati sfa ction
outside t.hel r : ~·arr t4ge. ' I n hi s r e la t l o n.sh i p with An na be lle ,
: ' , ~~ 'f'e a l i ze s t~at hl~ l u ~t
" . ," . "
'W'~ 9 beyond h i 's : c o n tro l ; ' it was II force
that' he ' e a g e r l y gave " in to , II roree-l ike
c ha ng ln q- Uqh t 1n t.he sk y 0 [' " t h e d e licio us
so u nd o f popu l a r l ea ve s - - .bu t s tronge r,
. i r r e sis t ible , beca us e it wa s the c u r se . •
; t h a t ru l e d ' h i s l l / e , it ha d rio th i ng t o .
' do wi t h o the r -pepp le" was o n ly a bl in d
co mpu lei'o n to s at i efy wha t cou ld ne ve-r .
be sa t is f ied, t o .d r a i n a way the t.ens t o n
and need. '
('E!!:, p • . 199 1
F i nch ~s realiz/ttion tha t -h i s lus!.. fo r women is de~troy inQ
h i s Ila r ri age ~nd mak.in g ~ im a , hyp oc r Lxe in ' h i~ _ own_ c:h ur c h
'p r o v i de s h i m- wi,th a t lea r e t unde rstandi'nq o f h is b ro ad e ning
probl8~ t.ha,n he ' ev e e had - befo re .. The m';~t. s a l ~ e n t c~a rac~er i st t e
of t.his firs t , s ~ age ' is ht's e ndeavors t o eKo r t a cO!'lmandinq
- . " ,-
. ecne eer over his pr~rJen~e, and "cc c!='nforn. more ~o h is r o le
as'. a p reac ho-r- t.ha n t.o h is r o l e as ph ilan de r e r • . The seco nd
. . , .
mC?s t impo r tant f e a t.u r e o f th'is s t age i s his fa i i urA in t he se.
e nde a vo r s . Des p i t e t he r e mo r s e he f e el s ?vo r h i s ' be t r aya l
of ~aureen, h is ne e'd f o r i'n vo lvemen,t wi t h o the r wonen vcv e-r pc we r-s
a ny ot~e r , a nC! he beC :Ollles, a v icti~ .o f h is "own s&xuallt'(.
Hi~ pr 'eache r" s ' ma s k' . begins 't o d "iss ol,v? " h i s cong r e gation
!tno ws o f his e x t ra -ma r'l t a l a r ee t r e , a nd inste a d ' of :,e n tering '
, ,
..:
'"'. ~.~ l ong and we.ll-earned p rime.~~ he f ln-d 8 '.hi s life becornin Cl "
more co nf us e d . an d d i f ficu lt to' li ve.
To- tlll,l s t r a te the du e I na tu re o f Fi nc h' s pe rsonali t y-,- -
.. - . .
Coh en ' associa t es' 'F i nc h both with ima q es o f t he devil and
imag~s O f ' ~ p ~C!Phet . Ou r i ~g . M s first stag e he i s refer-re d
t o as "a t, irl ...pot shaman" (~, , p . 56 1, ~ GOd " S me a s e nqe r " (EQ ,.
. p-.-721 , a "June t t c" prop h et ( EQ. p , 119'~, and a "devil" (EQ.
pp , 12 1 , 127). 0f\ ly a f ter h Ls confe~s i on in .c hu r c h does he
sincerel.,y cc ne te e r himse lf more t he pro'phel: f Lqu r-e tha n the
- e e ce nt c f i Qur~ • .
"; ;,T h e fir st "i mpo r:t a n t step Finch ta~es "td ' allev i a te t"
",i~:~.~}>.~ ~e e~e l s is . t~ co n fess' t o Alle n, _~n na be lle ' s hus ba nd ,
that he h ~ s bee n h a v ing a n a ffa i r with ·An n.'lb e ll e . - t'he
d e c i'si o ri t 'o ' c on fe s s "i s a spon t.e neoas ,o ne for Finch :
the c cnfe sa Io n "h ad n ' t been pl anne d. It
had ' be e n a s Ud d e n inspirati on, ri g h t in
Allen's office. > Th e Lde a ha d c ome t o
him a nd i t had i"ns.tantl y f elt s o pu re
a.nct . s o right that ·h e had a Imn l y c Le aned
o ve r the desk .~ .a'nd. said ·' Mr . JAmieson",
:we . all s in, I have" s inned with you wife'•."
.(EE' p ,." '197)
Af tet .he rea1i zes what. he ha d dc ne , h e
knew that with hi s 0 ";'; 0 ' vc r c e he had not
. o n l y ended t he affai!:" ..,fth P:nnllbelle
Jamieson· but ,t h a t he ha d also beg~n his
final · con f rontati o n with the t o wn . .
.. : , ' .;1
'"
F in ch kno ws he is chanol ng d i rection , beg inni ng to take
cont~Ol · of hie emot'lons\ a nd s t a e t t nq t o repent for 1\1s
-=- s i ns. ' The feelflt9 i s a g ratify ing· o ne f or h im , and huned ia t el y
"- afte r . he feels t hat · wi t h thi s c onfession t he t'a i n t;hat -had
bee n kn ot t ed i nside him. f o r weeks had s ta rted t o ease- lE.Q...
p , 19 1 ) . B~ t t h~re is a lso - ano t he.cJes9 g ra tify i ng fe e Lf nq
wh i ch cce e a a li t tl e la te r when he thi n.k~ t ha t Allen ' s
respons e "h e Ld th e k e y t o hi s f u t ur e- (~" p. "197 )., After .
All e n ha s : fo r give n h im, -t ne cee e 'o f f ee-11no t>j~ b ila n t, he
be co mes d i s c on s olate :
Fi nc h had a t a r t ed t al ki ng bu t he a lre a dy
knew tha t hi s c on fe s s i on had bee n was ted
'o n t hi s l a wye r! ncen tnc was ene nc ed • .
The r e was no s e cre t ke y to t he f u tu re .
He couldn' t even fi nd t he doo r .
( EQ, p , 198 )
La ter , he t h i nks his f uture wil l be -blank and ellp ty· ( EQ•
. p , 200 1, an d .doesn' t expee'tence a n.I...JU'.eA.t sense" o f n a t i on
about h is con f e s s i on be c a us e he still .c a nno:t unde rstand
. \
h i mse l f o r Annabe l le . who was . •
like a pa r t o f h ims el f . a sec ret t wi n
who was be yo nd be i ng j udged , 'beyo nd e ve r" .
unde r s tand i nql a secret fac t of na t u r e
as o pa que to h i m as was hi s own i nne r se lf .
( EQ. p , 196 1
, , . Finch 's f inal me e tinq with Annab e lle c omes s oo n a fter
. hi s ·c o n f e s s i on in Alien' s o ffi c e . It is ·i mpo r t a nt be ca use
. .




e t r e nq t.he n h i s dete r minat ion to conquer his weak nesses , a nd
to ac hieve a release f r om h i s spir itual e rouet ea ,
Bes ides reflecting on the dom inan t role lust has p l ave rt
in his life , the b leak f u ture that lies ahe~d f o r h im , and
tj,e pceeeuree that h is mardaQe, and the ' t owns pe op l e are
p utti ng on him , Fi nc h also t hinks of h i s immedia te s i tuat ion
with A.~nabelle, wh o h as 'be come an " e x t e ns i on of hi s own
~ha~owed se lf " (te:. p , 20 1) . Cohe n u s e s the s 'wimmlng metaphor
~gain. as he d id i n Wo o den Hun t e r s , this t ime . t o -h e l p ex p lai n
F inc h 's ..f e e li ng s i,:, the scene where h e is ma k i ng l o ve t o
Annabe lle . 'He "f e e l s t h a t he is
s wimming the ri ver of all t.he wome n who
had given t hemse lves to. hi m. And th i s
s wimming eppeered to h im suddenly as a
l o ng and e nd less ce remony . a mati ng
without pu r poee r
He r e a li ze s t t'la t it i s riot t t'le "ch Ll d r-en " o r t.he "c j re e x"
t t'lat he f e Lt; wa s most i mp o r ta n t
' ; . .
bu t j-ust the r t t ue I itse l f, t h e slow a nd
consta nt s wi mmi ng , the l on g climb t hrouq h
t he wa t e r : a ll. he wa nt e d wa s that it .
s hould" iast fo reve r : a ll he want e d was
t hat. h i s bo d y and hers tc r n wi th the
s p i r it . o f t he r Ive r r a ll he want e d wa s
t hat t he r Lve r f inally fi n d hi s soul a nd
r el e a s e him from t he IHe he ha d bee n .
condem ned to .
I E.!!, p , 201)
"
Co he n again-'us e s wa t e r a s a sy mbo l fo e. c)ea ns l ng a nd puri fy inq,
<>: I
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~out e mdt i o na l a nd :& l rl tua l -' pa in . - When Anna be lle le1aves
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h im a t t he end o f th i s sce ne , he kn o ws t hat, "the y wou l d be
s e pa r a te a oa1 n , l o s t " eFO: p. i Oll . ' ~e a lso fe els ·sa-d l
" . . - . ." . "
d rive n do wn so de ep in t o, h i ms e l f " (E.Q. p , 20 4) , 'a nd t h t,nks
"abou t h i s own b roken heart, h i s b l eeding he art e mpt y i ng
i n t o an d fi ll i ng t h e r ed la ke of . n t e o wn s low d y i n g " ' ( ~ . p ,
2 0 5 ) . .... r
The con f e s s i o n scene i n Alle n ' s o f fice, a nd thi s f i n8 1-
seduc tion s cene , r e pre s en t a p ce l ude t o Fin c h' s co nfess ion In
e nc ec n , a nd a t r an s it i on f r o rn h i s f irs t a eece t o a seco nd
stage in wh i c h he ac tual ~y makes P["OO["8SS i n h i s attelllpt to
get to kn ow his ' opaqu e t nne r self' <EE, ''P' 196).
I n t One eon fesslon scene i n c hu r c h, Finch ul t i ma t e l y
fulf i ll s h i s dy namie r:o l e as p r e e cb e r , Hi s tes timony i n the
p u lp i t moves t he he ar t s o f his ccec rece e tcn so t h a t he
appears t o be " no t hi na but a n i !lage o f s tre nq th .a nd s ile nce "
<E2, p , 215) . He explains t ha t t h i s pa r t i cu lal" -s e.f l\'lon i s ~ a
turning .po i n t " lEE. p , 216 ) , an d goes on t o ,~? la't ~ ~ th e
po Lq ne n t; stor:y o f hi s apos t as y :
it v ee a " t wis t o f fat e t.h a t pulled the
a r o und f rom un de r my f e et l a nd s i nc e
th a t H me, friends , s i nce tha t. t i "'e I
ha ve been cowe ri nQ in ' a ~ark co r ne r o f
:...:::;: .. .. ,.
).
1S8
my sou l : 1 have be e n co we ring i n t he
da r k he l l o f my o wn gui l t and damna t i on
neceu s eir d i d not have the co ur age t o
f a c e God and ask h im Hi s forg ive ness .
(fE.. • p , 217)
, I ~ - ,tS not u nt il tw o da ys l a t e r . thoug h . th a t he thifl ks of
the c a thar tic e ff ec ts . o f his orde a l in the pu lpit. While
~ ta nd(ng i n' , h i s ba r n dodr af te r mi l kinq t h ';!\:o~s o~e 'mo ljn i nQ •
. . he re a l izes tha t
,/
since he had p r e a ched , • • • he had fel t th e
whol e t ime s i nce , a won derful re lief . an
exha us ted conv i c t i o n that he had s tood.
up in the pu lpi t and ha d man ag ed t o pas s
th rough th e knot at th e c ene ee o f his
o wn li fe . throw off a nd break the , cu r se
that had been ha nde d do wn from h is f a t her .
(~. p , 23lJ
He has made some p rogres s towards ee t r -u recove r v because ~he
had for once tu r ned hi s o rato ry to good , pu rpose , . ha d f or
o nc .e struck bac k 'a t t he de mon . t ha t g r a s ped ~ is sou l" ( E.!? ,
231) . This co nques t ove r hi s demo ni ac side a r;'d ~iS l us t
mi,tl ga tes h i s sens e of ' gui l t 's o that ,
Si nce t he se r mon ' t h i ng s had changed
i nside h im~elf. ' and h~ had f el ~ , if not
c leansed , 'e t , l e a s 't '-a s if .ne ha d crossed
a .d i V.i d i nq' , ,ti n e . .. nd wa s ca pa b le o f, et. e e e t nc
t o c r e e r- a. MW:,pl ac e 11'1- h is life. ~nd
h e f elt, t OQ." that ,w i th . the se r mo n had .
bee n t eleas edall .t he fat igue o f the
pas!; .f e.w .v-~ ars ·. .
~ , \ ' (~ " p-•• 2 32)
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But the damage is a lready done . Finch , although he has
succeeded i n r e c t if y i ng his own s ot e t eue i problems , ha s
ove rlooked t he fact th a t h is s e xua l ,de ba uc he ri e s have wo rk ed
to the det.r i me n t .o f Maureen 's ' mora 1 , ernot iona 1 , an d me n t a 1
he al t h. With his con fe ssion, he has pub l Lc Iy emba rras s ed
h e r, ancPde prlved he r of any s el f - respe c t s h e might h a v e ha d
l ef t . The disg cace she feels becomes too much f or he r , and
so sh .e. see~s revenge l IT 't ~e fot"m of mur der . :-F i nCh~ay have
crossed t ha t "d i v i di ng li ne " in his life , b ut he can look
f o rw ard lo no "warm "endles s ' summe r ahead" (~. p , 233) . The
i "l aw o f "c~bance " has worked . t~rough t hat "tw is t o f ' fa te" tha t
Finch say.s he expe rienced , b"u"t · t h~ · l aw of ":?ure , ..' ~OO .
~orks on ,h i m i .n t.Oe form of Maureen 's revenge~ Her e x t reme
, . re aRtJ.o~ ~o F.i ~ C ~: S ~~n\~:.~ v~ me_nt with . Ne ll i e . : ~ ll so n ~ ~Qht~-
~der'ed insane , b~t F·inch·~s fi e on the Bible. ~n.d ..~~i.:' , . •
I:'efus al t o keep h is !'lffa ir , with Nellfe a s private a s possible
provoke her bey ond her li,ni t s . Finch ' s p r'ob l e m, then~ i s h i s
f a ilu r e to recoQn i z ~ a nd cons. ide~ the "c Le e r and simple
tru t.h , t he bea)1tifu l map of ;h~t .e a c h person was doing t o ,
e ve ry other pe rson" (~. p , 39 ) . If · Cohe n can t~ll t h e
heart warmin.g story o~ how two C\ha r ac t e r s li ke ,Pa t a nd Kitty
ca n cveeccme thei r diff~rences t o fi nd a life together , he
can also t e l l the t.ragic story of what happe rts whe n t wo
~ ':l: ,oP l e fa 'il to fu lf il l the commitm e nts they have made t o
ea ch other ., Cohen does not sy~pathi'ze wi th his cha racters




th em. Th e ec c t on and th e cha r ac t e r s may be mel odra mati c but
the s a me mechan i cal r u le s o f t he u nive rse, th e " same gods , the
same laws of c h ance a nd nat-ure " prevail here as i n his o t her
no vel s .
Eac h c ha r acte r i s , in fa ct , a eub j ec t fo r Cohe n to.
e xp e r ime n t wi t h . f or t he p~rpose lo f te s t ing hi s or he r pote n tia l
a nd c apa b i lit ies i n th e "la boratory o f LIF E," m~ch a s Geo r g e .
Eliot useshe rs 'in Middle march . He sub jects the! t o emot;.i ona l
, "
an d mental p re s iliu r es that ' are ge n e r at ed by s o c i e ty , the
f a mily , or b~ , In identity cris is, to see how 'they r espond
a nd Wh~t.he?--or / no t the y ca n. ~urv·iv·e. So me 'exp~ r1 e nce ' t ha t
" t wis t o f f a t /: th~t ca.n drastical~~y alter the cou ~ s e of
-"th~ i; !ivd'S o r e ve n k ill them, whil e , oth~rs , s een a s "D onna
. Wil s on, I ·i ve ap p i l y on, un t ouched by ex t r ao r d ina r y e vents· .
( FD, p , 21 7 ) . Bu t unlik lil t h e COr'lsummate 's c i e n t is t , ~ohen
'd:S ; ~6~ pro v ~ e: -exp..lJ.c l t c·on c'l's E;' st'a t ement~ WhiC ~ s umma rl'ze
t he co ne r u e l ~n's Of ' h i ~ ' e xpe rlille":'nt'r: I, n~·~~·a:d·" ~·he: ec ceets ene '
va rie ty o f his en a eec ee es ' r e sp on s e s ·and ·the ir , ra t~ ' o f
surv lva l1as c cncLue Lona on · t tle i r own, _wi-t ha u t , t he, Lnc rue I o n
o f 1ud gme nt a l ar , ~ valu"t'i"ve morals. Th ere a r e no e."!,d l y
a p p i i c a b le f ormulas fo r su c cess . in 11fe a t t a c he d to the
ending o f Fl owers of D~r;~e'S9 , o n l y t he :~e ri e feeling ' that···.
a n' ind i~ i dtial'S sea rc h ' fo ·r: s·e lf - k no wl e d ge can ~ore o f te n e nd I
. , ," ' / ' ' . , .",. . ,
with sensations o f futil lty and t'r:~gedY than with euphori a .




It is aga i n i ro n i c that the o n ly c harac t e r t o a c hi e ve
any control ove r h i s life , "a nd t o reac h a po i nt whe re ~e l f ­
kno wl e dg e Is P?ss lb.le, be comes the v ic tim of a n i nsane act .
Th i s act. tho ugh . i s pr~eip itated bV Fi nc h ' s ne ql e ct f o r h i s
wife's fee lings and d19nlt y . If the emo tion s i n t hi s no vel
wer:e runn i no at a lowe r . l eve l , Mauree n mi g ht have f orq iven
Fi nc h a~d we might ' ha ve had an other ve r sion o f The Swee t
Se cond Su mmer o f Kitt y Malo ne . Bu t Flowe rs of Darkness i s
Kitty Malon e ta ke n a s tep .h i g he r o n t he emotio nal ladder',
llI l"!d wi th the heig ht en e d e motio na l s t a t e s c orne t he a b a ndo nme nt
o f .eeaeon a r:'d the 108 s o f ~ehaviora l co n tro l .
Maureen' s a t t empts a t s e l f - d i s co ve ry s t a r t wi th her
. . . .
ear ly c ? mmi.tme nts t o her Catholi c "f a i t h , t o her mo ther , a nd
la te r t o F i nch a nd h i s r eligion . She , l i ke Fi nc h , tri e s t o
find answe r s t o r eligi o us _q~ es t i on s whi ch wou l d in t u rn he l p
l ns u r e thei r sp i ri tual well -beinQ" From her you th , ~e
r emembers t he, happine s s she e xpe rienced f r M enj~y i ng a nd
n~rt~r~ng t he wlld "and fot'ee sid e ee 'h~ r na t u r e, bU< ~_a ~ ri fi c.e s
tha ~ i n order to ful fll l he .r re lig i~u ll a nd moral 'du t i e s .
The r e a li za t i o ns s he make's 'a ft e r her mar riage ' t o Fin~h .phow
he r her;: mi sta kes . 8~eause she c a n n"e ve'r e ve r ecme her guilt ,
o r fUllY' a c cept t he t ragedy of her 'Phys i c a l ecnd t e t oe; s he
ca n ne ver a c t o n her own se lf - k no wle(fge. \ , Althoug h s he ' ha s
t he po't ent ia"l, Fi nc'h ' s d isgrace ~estroY8 1 h~r c omple te ly, and
she is neve r able t o move, i nto t hat first. s tage o f he r
p ro c ess o f se lf-disc overv. \
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",S a young wcme r- - c f twenty -two, Maureen has so muc h to
look. fo rward' to , her beauty , her vtvec t-ry , he r he r Lt aqe , and
her r e l i g i o n . Then , the t wen ty - l iVe year o ld Re v , Go rdon
t i nc h e nte rs the sce ne one da y , e duces he r i n a d i t c h , a nd
makes her fee~ " t he need t o f i.,nall y take the cha nce, break
apart the glass cage of fea r and sin t hat ha d encased he r
for twen t y- t wo ye a rp" q :.Q.. p , 44 ) ," This i tl when she bacorn .as
con fused in he r de vot ion . to he r Church. She ~e~ ls th,e need
to 'be f r ee of the' r e ae etc t t c ne th'e Chu r 'ch has i mposed on
' . '. .
her', but at , t he sa me e tme , : f e e li ng o b1..l Qed t o s tand by· i ts
-c r eeds , He r so lution is t o go to co nfession where s he cr ies:
a nd a s s he cr ied she dug he r fis ts in t o
her e ye s ; ha ting he r t ear s a nd eve r y t hing
i n her that they re p r e s e nted ; the
craziness, t he temper , wo r sl: o f al l t he
. wi lful ne s s t hat had pu a he.d he r t h rough
t he co nve nt school in To ronto • • •
(EQ ', p , 44 )
~~_ p~ r t of he r~ - she qoe s to 'T/on~'O t o t.r<\in as a
"nu r s Lnq siste r" ( EQ, p , 134). : Bu t whi le she is the re s he
·wd t-es. ,a ' l e t;.t e,r t o Finch and lies to h Lm, She te lls hi ,., s he
p lan'ned ~o QO , td Toronto ~riywa~. ' The impol't~nce o f -·this , . _..
ac t ·ion Ls t hat in maili~Q ' the lette r she kno .... s "the i 'nlita n t
t he r ed mailooK drawe r s wunq sh ut °t h a't sh e had , once an d f or
all , 'br o k<H\ t.he chc j d of . tb~ . c h u r ~ h " (E.g, p , 13°51. Mau t:,e e n the n
re t urns t o Salem ' t o, ' t a ke c a re ' o f her"' .s;'~k 'mo t he r , a nd ?o nti nues
t o write Fi nch, - bu t re fuses to ma'ny h i m unt il her mot he r
dies . Whe n t h is happe ns, s he is co nv e rted t o t he Pr otes t ant
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faith, and q i ve a herself entirely to him ' until her a r eh r t c t s
reduce s her to an t nv e t Id , Fr oTll then u~t i1 Finc':!-' s af fa ir
'" . with Nellie, Maureen, experiences "a sl ow d e s iccat i o n of he r
emo t ion a l and spir itual li f e . She e ve ne. ue t t y re.tuse 's F i nc h 's
a f f ec t ion, and r~fuses t o make ' love t o h im . S he al s o ....a vers
i n he'[' devotion t o ' t h e Protestant Ch u r c h , and recites her
,
.C_atholi-c prayers :
The ce eh ct rc. prayers she had once tr"ied
to give up for him . Did he xncv - that.
sne longed f or confession, the clos e
sda darkhess. of the ~)['iegt's box where
she could whisper out -he r- sins of pride ,
, heF.'"refusal t o give her husban d his ,
r ights , 'and . worst of the worst, her '
fail"\1re to bring her daughters upvd n t he
cburch t" . - .
(Ef!: , p'. 186)
Maur e en seems t o be under . the heavy influence of the 'Cat ho li c
faith, one o f the s ys t e ms which Cohen c ould be warni nq us
ab out in K'orson iloff :
••• the cue "is where it I ,S all taken
i n ••• • The gu t i s jammed into
patterns . . .. PassaCleways are twisted ' and
.~~~io~;~~u~~ ,~~~ ~o ~h: n~ l~~~~e:~dd,~~~:t i~n
normali zation . . .
The di s c r e p a ncy between what th e Catha l t c Church e xpe c ts o f
her and what she..ac t ua l l y do es ca~ses- her 5leep c cne r t e t c n ,
She dces at times break 'out- 0 '( th.at' ·C1Ia: ~s . c·age.· bu t mo.re
, often than ' not. sh,e ~e;v&~.ts to' · th~ nat black street of her
" " ' J' ,
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own d u t y" as she does in the confession booth i .n x Lnq e t on
( EQ. p , 45) .
F'in~llY " beca use of the burden o f he r quilt , the oporobri um
of Finch ' s p h I l a nd e r i nq " , and the ' ove r whe l mi n g se~se o f her
own phys ica l tragedy, Mau reen "l o se s h e r mental .e q u i l i b r i um
and kills Finch , Mand owski. a nd herse l f. He r l a s t act is a
•deepe eaee a nd a lmost i ~'p0ss i ble attemp t . to ride n e r ' ~o r se .
Sean, one more time . It rep-resents he r 'wi s h to eecet n i ne
inn oc e nce and free dom s he o~c e had ;8 a vo unoe r woman , :a~d
. ' , .. " . . , .
wht c~ is sy mboli zed by t he "rose s haed" s he keeps (EQ. p •
.~ ~J 7) . Yo ThtS shard also aeecete eee Mau r~en wi t h t h'e " f l owe r
'g r own i n da r knes s " " imaae mention~d ee r i t er i n the novel · IEQ.
p , 50 ) • • Light i s to flowers wha t love a nd affec t i o~ a re to
human c e t nce , and eeceuee Mau r e e n ha s lived i n pract ical"
iso l a t io n i n a nome devoid o f l ove and a ffecti On , she fails
t o r e a c h sp iri tua l .matu rity. She d Le a unab le t o ree c i ve the
· quest ion of he r re l igious devot ion . ~nd unable t o eccep'c the
· t r age dy ? f he r h~a lth a nd ~a.r i-iage , ,She ha s become ~ ~
v.ic t i m, o f nee- own;;trange beauty, o f he r wander i nq hus ba nd.
of , t he il l ness t ha t ha d f~r~ed her to watc h" passively" " ( ~ ,
p , 51) .
Al1nabe l le 's a t tempts at ee i t -dt eccve rv ,can be "s ub divided
ch ronol.ogical~ i r"! t? fo u r dif fe re nt ce r Iode, The" first '
p"e r t o d ' spa ns the t ~ me wh en s he is 'wit h Isa.aCf -tl1 ~ -~econrt , ' -. " ,
~he'n enewee ca a nd marr ie~ Al len, the t hird, when she mee ts
" " , , '
'Pi nc h ; a nd t h,e f our t h , when Finch is killed and ~ ~~ ret ur ns
to Allen . Like ' Ma u ~ee n , Annabelle learns ma ny important
t hi ngs ~bout 'herself, but doe s not ha ve the se l f - contro l or
f or~i t~de t o u s ~ t.he k no~ledge i n a p.osit i ve way t ha t could
i mprove the qual ity o f he r Ll f e ,
Anna b e l l e adm i t s qu ite early in t he nov el th a t he r
' yo u t h , up t o 'the t i me she meets A ~ l e n . h,ad be e n "unf o rme d
a,~~ t u r bul e nt " <EQ.' p , 20) . Later , a he c omments , that .dur t nq
that same peri~d, s he , had o f te n f e l t ..t.en se . .. · and "tiempe reme n t a I
..fa'~d explosive" (FO, p , 53 ) . She is eearcn tnc for a solid
- ,- :, pe rm~ ne ~ t r el a:ti~Sh i P at tl11s t i me. SO(fle t hi :ng to ' reduce' he'~ .'
ne rv0l:ls t e l) 5 i o~ and ~a lm her ' t r oub l e d l (~ e. reeec c 'an not d~
this, so she re' fu~es ' t o see him again . Th ,is d~c1sion ·e ve ~t u a ll Y
proves to " b e a , ve r y ' j~d~cioU1'- ' one for Ann~be l le s ince it
l e a,~s her away ' f rom , ~. situat lon whicnmight have been erao t Lo.na Ll y
stifling f or ' he r .
While ' li v i ~g wi th Allen. Annabelle leads a li fe wh i c h
becomes "o rderly and calm" ( ~ " p , 19) . It seems . though,
that beceuee "th~re was s ti ll a C~r1Ou~ hesi t~tCion i n 'he r '
- .
' move me nt s , a whippet-like t e nsion that we n t acros s her
shou1ders i nto her ,arms a nd ne ck, " she i s not vet quit e
's a t 'i.'s f i ed with he r life (E£, p , 19) . D~ri ng ,t h is s~c.ond
pe riod , she has .s t i i l not, e xpe'rience~ re ~ l l ove, 't--"-~ ad~its""',.
t~at she mar ri e d ' Allen because he was "s omeone ~t:t1. wa n't ed to
care for' he r . to pos s e s s an~ pro tect. That vee what she
~ "need e'd .io. , (t1~:I"p' .. . 11 DJ , .. r h9" re a l : , Annabel.l ~ is hiding ',behind a
"ma:sk" of acceptab~e SOci~ l ' ~alues a't' th is ~~'i~t· •• a nd ' it . t e
,. , ,'
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not unt il sh e me ets Fi nch tha t she d i s covers t he ['l~ is anothe r
side to he rself t hat s he ha d not k nown be f p r e ,
Wit h, Fi nch, Anna belle beq i na t o make some r e al d i ecove r Les
abou t th e nat u r e of he r -per aona Lt t v , Ou ri nq th is t hi rd
pe r iod, s he t t nce sh e i s capable o f ly in g , of de c ei t, a nd o f
true viol e nt c e e e I cn, Finc h br inqs ou t t h e othe r !lid e o f
Annabene 's ' pe rso nality , th~ ' shadowed e-t e e ' whi ch wa s
be f o re: hidd~ n ' bY , i h i S mask ' "'.h i c h showed ~nlY a oreeene't cu e
eeee eei" "" .
Sh~ . realizes i n -,t h i s e x t r~o rd ~ ~~·ry ·['e .l a t io nS h iP· · t~~·t ·
th ere "i s pa'~.t o f her .t ti~ t ~ c?u1dnlt tie f ound ' rn', the. balh"roolll
mir ror , c ouldn"t be' figu red 'o~ ~ ;by knowi nq ,A ll'e n" ( EQ. p ,
95). To. e xplo r e th ~t myste'd aus ' pa~t of h ~ .rseif 's he has t o
r t e k t he li tHe con~ro l that 's he n'ow-.exerctses over he r life •
• Dllr1 ng th eir fi"r'st. c r e ne est.tne meetinq , .,when Anna belle
asks F'in~h to go f or a dde . s he -fi nd s he r se lf in a f l e Ir! jn
a t hunderstorm. C611aps i ~q on t he crc un o ,
Sh e felt li ke a squ irrel ' t r a ppe d i nside
its own hoarded nu t . Bu t th e S1 h~U had
-. been breached and with eecb crack of
lightni ng , 'e a c h th und erclap , i t was '
. f or,ced fur t her ap art .
(EQ, p . 139)
When Fi nc h fi ,nally comes t o her i n ' the s to r m, she
O H. di ssolvi ng inside her the ,la st
barrier against loslng c c ne r o t , aq ainst
Fin chc. against 't ha t chasm cr - terror that
she had g limp s ed with ISaac jlnd tha t she
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had c ov e r e d o ve r with ne e civ i lized and
ironi ca l life .
l~. p , 119 )
And t he n , after the y JIlake l o ve . Annabel l e ' s -f'ace felt new ,
as th ou g!' a ma s l( wo ['". t oo l ong ha d bee n t orn away· l ~. p , 139 1.
Th e th,.r e e i mag e s Co he n- uses he re , . the squi r r el b~eak.inq
ou t .o f it~ - she"ll , . the qlimpsinq o f -that ~ hasm o f ee er o r ; "
: . . . . ' .
.an~ ,t he camo val o f . ~ he -mask,- a r e :a l 1 ' a na log i e s wh i ch
descri~e. what at. ·f i"r~t mi.ght a~p'eu to be; t ~e St a r t o f a
: firs t , s t age ~ .f a .proceSS 'O f"se ~ f -d·i scove~·y . ' Sh ~ is: t neeee ,
be i'n4 ~ ured out of ~et" sh_e~l o~ _ self':'p ro t ec tion; and .Ls
indeed: catchi~q a ~ ~ .imp8e Of, a ' pu t ?! hers elf- she had not
.se e,n l:i:efon!, by't sh e .does .no t ~ake advan t aoe ' ~ f t hese new
. d l s ~oy~i ie's t o f o r oe a he ad t o 's ou nd the de p ths of he r-
sp i ~ 1tua lity. '1 ~ h~ t'" n!ola~ i onsh ~o wi t h Fi nc h , f or e xample,
s he Pond~ rs t he Qua s tio,n of - how s he wo uld give up the
ex c,ite me nt of ~ i!"ch f ~r the narrowne s s 'o f Allen , - and ' haw 1t
was - a lIlys t e t'" y S.he d1d n ' t want t o so l ve - CEQ, p , 152 ) : She
al~ c:' ne e , a f e a r that ,1,f s he s t e p s ou t o f he r p ro t ec t i ve
Shell ', s he wi ll l~se co n t r o l of her :l ife, a nd w i ~l be l e f t
exposed ~nd VUlnel:'ab,~e t o o t he r s like Is~ ac. Why she f e e l s
li ke th a t she doesn't know. Nea r t hE! e nd o f the nove-l sh e
,t h i nks ab out tha t q uest ion, ' ~hd · why was it t hat s he a 'l on e
l os t contt'"o l ~ whue . o the t'"s li ke Allen a nd Fi nc h broke t ho




Annabelle's sense of uneasiness at t h i a ti me also come~
from h e r re tuce a oce to b~eak. out of her shell and become
invo lved in he r o wn "mosaic" of life _ Whe n she does become
involved , s he feels used and becomes angry;
She ....as elnQry at her mot he r fo r havi ng
invaded he r p r ivacy , at Allen for he v t nq
played ne e as a card i n h i s e labo ra te
po ker game, a t herself f or havi ng bee n
. s uc ked i n to the . c e n t r e of ot her peop Le ' s
lives, f o r haVing a h\l:ar t ....i th bcu nd e r t es .
so 'we"a lt t ha t it so a ked up o t he r people ·
1 i ke . b lat t lng paper , l et t l ng them, sprea d
o u t inside her/ the wa y the s e ungai n ly .
c lay p tecea s p read their awkward co lou rs
t hroughou t .t .he room. .
( '~. ' p. 225)
This an ger is balanced ~ith a need to interact , to live in
that ",ne w wo rl d " that Finc h has ope ned up for her I E.!?: , p ,
1 12 ) . The a ne l oqy Cohen . uses to 'd ramati ze these conf Li c t Lnq
desi res . take~ the f~rm o f a ba ttle be"tween go~d . and evil" ~n
whic h . good is e s ao c i a ted with confor~ity, to tradi.tiona l
socia l an'd moral value~ , a nd evi l is eeaoc t e ee c wit h · ~ffo rt s
' t o break out' of ~he s .t r'a·iQht:-j"C~et that these , COnform it ies
cree t.e ;
I n one acene , Anna b e lle conside rs , "the ,wa l k {rom chu r ch
to ho te l , .f ro m i nnOce nce to e vil. Everyone t a ke s that wal k ,
Finch had sa"ld" I,E!!; ~. l'74.J. Then she at tempts to .-'wa lk
to';ar~s t ,he cnuecn t~inkln~
I f - I can , lII~ ke th t's j~u rney , .s ne s a i d t 9
hers el f, if 1 ca n t ak e e ve rv s t e p f r om





stone s teps, then somehow l' 11 ne ve
star t ed t o redeem mysel f . .
( E.Q. . pp . 1? 4-H I
She nev e r f i~i$heS he r " jou rne y· b e c a us e s he e ncocn t.e ee
. ' " .
. Jacob Bea ", ., t he '1ecu la r p rop h.et fiqu re . t. h r ough whOlTl Cohen '
s eems ec spea k • . He te lls he r " there is oO "$uc,h th ing as
ev i l. " that the re i s noth i ng , "Ju s t us" CEQ" p . 1 7 7~ " Be a ll\ '
i ll u s Inq t;he .wo r d "evi l " here eec r e eer t o t he exi-stenc e o f a.
de rio n ta c fo rc e · r a t he r t ha n ' t o' t he e~ ls'te~9~ o f tmmora Uty •
. CO!len Is s ugges t i n9 th:'t ou tside ,of maR "S ~wn' conceo us o f
m~ral1tY , 6 nd i m~ora l1 ty .t he r e ar'e :n~ repre'~en ~at i ve beings .
"J us t us." 'Fht"s r e liQi o.us phllo'sq p h~ appe ars to be an e x te nsio n
o f his s ta t ellls'nt " l n ',hi s i n troduc t ion to · The S t o r y So Fa r"il
~t "There .re no cen tral so ci al or r~,U:q "iOUS myt h a~ i de --
t eo eccepo e e ee · to rc~ . " 3 9, , 8e aTll de live rs thi s o"racle in '
Bi b lica l t.t::'nes tha t .mak e h-im appear as "a n e t hereal fi gun~ .
· a l mos t like ' t he vOice .o f a pe t"~on's sUbconsciou·s ne ss . , The
eve eett me s.s.age seem~ "t o be tha t r e U q i o n , i s j u s t a ~o't~er.
s ~ stell o f be l ~ e f s :ma nu f a c t u r e d by n~n· .t o he f~ ? r de t" an~
. . .
exp la i n his exi s t ence. " But wne re F..l. nc h Qainli s p iri t ual
" su c c~u r t h!.OUQ'h hi~ r'et 'ta i ?"n. a nd Ma ureen ""ts dr ive n ~o 'IJr e a t
emotiona l 'a nd sp i ritua l pai ns be c a u s e o f hers , Annabe lle
, has ~J:I t urn away ft"o m. ,h,e r t t""ad it. i on a l c oncep t s . c r t he chu-t""c h
'~ l toQe t; h 8"r . and .r:-ely s Ole i v' on th .e' a t he ism ?f Jacob Beam.
,: J9 Ma t t cOh'e n' " ..i~ tt""oduc~ ion . '" tn ; he Sto r y So Fa' t"/2 "
(To ronto: , Coa c h HO\Jse s r es e , ,19'7 3 1, p , 7 .
' j , ','
.' , ( :
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She i s le f t st ra nded . i n a e .pi r i t ue l wa"s t e land wi t h
o f d i rec tio n.
At t h e e nd o f n e r r e l a t i o n s h ip with s t nc n , s h e des e e o vs
t h e cl a y fiqu r e s i n- h er mo s aic. a symbo li c ac t whi c h re p r esents
her re f usal. t o become Lnvo L ved any f u r t he r w ith " t h e nume n
co rrd Lt Lc n , " a n d he r .re ~ rea t bac k i nt o t.h e s a f e ty o f _.he r
, " s h e ll " I ~, p , 55) . This s p i ritua l e ec ress t ceTn r o ree h e r
co n diti o n i n t he , l a.st pe r iod o f he r process o f s e l f - discove ry . '
Af t e r Pi n c h 's death, Ann abe l l e re t ur ns t o th a t "orde rl y
. - . ' -
and calm. " s ta t e she e xpe rience d befoee she meet hi m : Sh e
s t; I. 11 f e e I s li ke " he r o ld q u i ck and ed qy se i f • •• bu t be ne at h
th a t was '"""-~ ' c e r eee ~d_ma ce ae t c l ed o o r renu, a re i t evec
fa talis t i c fe: l:::\h"a t her r if e had fi nall y p a s sed ou t. o f
ne e- own h and~ '" { ~ , €,p. 242 - .43 1. Fi nc h has :r o il ed wha t l a y
be n ea t h t he s u rface 0 he r mask , and int rod uced h~ r t o
a no the~ life.
"d o u bl e " li f e -
t r i e s t o hi de
(EQ. . p , 2 50 ).
with ' hi m , s he
, b~ i ng caugh t ,
so t h a t ev t ua.\ly she r ealize s s he h as le~d a
(~ , p , 156) . Wi t h his dea.th ~ howeve r; s he
t ha t " e e cced \ if~ she had live d with Finch
( ,
"" " " ':" ~~F-k Cli:~. ,~ e r pass ion~te rel a tlo~sh i n
b e l Ieve a that "o ne,e more she had hi d d e n wi ·thout
- --
h e r a f ternoo ns wi .t h fi nc h a ae c r et wove n .s o
de e p now th a t i t co u l d ne v e r be un ra velled ,I EQ. "p . 2 50 ) • .
Her be l ief t ha t "t t, didn', ~ -s ee m s he had Lear- ned ve r y muc h - ...
( EQ . n, 245 ) , t hat she had "bur n ed a....ay one mo re .y e a r o f . be r
1 i f e ". ( E,Q. p , 24 91 . i s ev i d en ce ~ t hat no re al pr oq ce a e towa rl'1s
~e l r -dt.s cover v ,i s made . S he , st i 11 ,lacks t he amo t lonal
.. ...
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vita 1 t ty t hat she l ac ke d ear 1 ier whe n s he thouQh t oe "w hat
her- 0 "'" lLt~ .1g n t be " ( ~. p , 96 1. and IlInswers Le t h a e-q i ea Lk y
t o he rse lf . -Not ~uch • • • · "IE,P.. p. 91 1.
No pe-oq eeas t owa r d s se lf"';:d ls cover y ,i s . ad e becaus e sh e .
t ur n s away f r Ol'l. r a th er t han t owa r d s », t ha t "sec o .,:,d ' l i f e " she
lIliqh t ha ve ~ontl nued t o live , and because s he re t rea t ~ 'in to
he~ · ·" shel l, .. ,i nt o he rs el f fo r sanct UAry. The bookencrs with
Annabe lle malc. ~nQ l o ve t o .Alle n . an d ;her' body s e.e k:i ng " i ts
own e-e Ie es e whi ch was abs'o~~p'ri vo\ te a nd .r.emoved " . (EQ.
p . 2 S 1 ) . Bo th s he 'and Allen h ;ave rephced the i r mask s ·an d
covered t he i r re a l spi r i t ua l identit i es o nce '-a?a i ri.
Wi t ll F l owe r s Of Da r kn ess . Cohe n has e nc....n , i n t rag ic
t Orln , the p o s s t bi l i t l e s of s uccess and failure ..... h e n c h a rac t ers
a re c on fr onted ."i th questions conce rn lnq t he lr sp i rit ua l
i dent- i t y_ The extent o f thei r progress aee e s t o depe nd on t he ir
~nde rsta ndl n9 of the ·c i rclJIIIs ~~ nc~ s t hey a re Invo Lvec in ; anrj
t hei r desi re to a l te r these c ircu~s t"an ces ee be t t e r ~u 1t
t ·helr put::PO!!s. Ma uu .9,[t fIlak es, l i t t le prog r ess oeceoee she
. .
~:~!'.? t .!:9;:e ."itn t:be ci e cu es e e ncee of he r fa iled eee e t aqe ,
' h er- d llellll1a'...~~~ r ~~r ee t i qion , and h e r phy s ical h a ndica p .
· Anna b e l le . Is not ab le t o fl nd oroper tocu etcr di r ec t ion for
h e r \ "i fe , a nd 19 unwil l i.nCl to venture awa y fr om t he s a fe ty '
· and cont rol offe r~d by h e r mee e teq e , to di s c?ve r th e • s hado wed'
e tce o f he r P?r so nai ity. Fi n c h . on the o t he_~ hand , takes
.' '. t he .r isks a nd ~i n 9· the battle wi th h is cons~lence . But
· because he d Oli,S not .ful l y und e eara nd t he e ffects o f h l s .
. .
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act ions o n Mau r-ee n , he p ays the ult imate pr-ic e f oc her'
insa n ity. Beca use Pinch and Ma ur-e e n die , and o n ly An n a bp l l e
is l ef t to carr-yon " uh e mas q u era d e,- 'Co h e n is i ma l yinQ t ha t.
s pLr Lt ua I qrowt.h and maturi t y can n ot .ea s i l y he e t t a l n e d , and
P>
migh t -eve n be i mpossib l e , Self - knowledg e is pos sible , but
\ onl y at a very h i Qh p rice, and 'fu l l sel f - r1isco v ery, is pos s ible
.on,I y if o n e is wi ll ing to ven ture into t h a t ul1k nown a n d
unex p lore d a re a . o f t he sel f wh ic h r ounds Out .a p~ rson 's
spi r i t~.al be i ng •
. ' In Ki,t t y Malone, K itty an~f-pat lIlan~ge t o e xet c re t he i~r
inne r se lves wi th some s ucc e ss , but th ey do not a ppr oach
, the ir .tas ks with the s';me ze a l ~ r d ete r mi na t·lo n a s F i n c h.
I n-,F!ower- s , o f Darkness, Cohe n qoe a o ne step f u r t her tha n
. .
Kitt y Malone hy s howinq both how ara tl fyinQ,a.rld how c r eut c
. .
one 's Quest for' self - k nowle d qe ca n 'beco me . Des pite Finch' s
dea t h , the ~ nd i ng re mai ns a p os i ti ve one wi t h r~Qard to
ee i e c-a t s c o ve r v , Cohe n 's imp l ica t ion is tha t i t t-s be t te r
, emba r k en" t ha t que s t , rega ~dles's of the c o nsequence s , th a R.
to b ecome t r apped, like Anna b elle , in t h at in,",u f fera h le





;# . " . .
The seven ' novels d'iscussed i n this -thesis' co uld" form a
" '. co llage; o f s cen~dos·. "Wh i ch eepre sencs the range of co e s ttn f t e t ee .
f O,t s urv iva l ·i n COhen's f i c t i o na l socie ties. The soc ieties
t he ms elves a r e constructed On t he ba s i s of ve risi mi litude
bu t sometimes appear obscure o r awr y whe n we l o ok a t t hem"
t nr ouch t tJe psycholoqy o f the va ri?us. c h a racte rs. The same
f und amen tal ~laws o f'c~ar'!ce a nd nature - ' exi st in eac h novei ,
from Kar-soniloEE to Flowers of Darkness, bu t the c ha rac ters '
)
•
reac tio ns to t he ir wor ld and t o t he i r ident ity I?ro~lems va ry
si g~if ica n t ly from ~ach other 19!, p , 233 ) . Cohen has
presented his o wn "ncse t c" of soc ie ty by P?r t ['a y ing c haracte rs
whos e ques ts ,f o r self -d iscovery' usually lead t hem awa y f rom
famil y co nna ctJ..pns a~d , t r ad i tional values- t o a spirt t ual',
wae ce r end , a nd t he n ba ck aqa Ln t o a ' r ed iscovery of what t~e y
<l e ft'.
~ n Korson i iof f . Cohe n wr i te 'S o f a narra t o r who i s
agg r a va t ed mentally by t he mystery eurecun d tno the de a t h o f
his mot~er. and constqU'entlY' f aUs. to l1\ake the r ed i s co very .
' He 'i ne vi t a bl y .de ve Io ps a di ehotomize d .pe r s o nali t y , be coeea
sp iritually devast~ted. ",',;\d t u rn s t,o . in trospection as a mea ns
Of j~'ol vinq hio i de nti t y pro~lems • . ~~h.en ne v,r allows hi m t o
df.scover th~t me nt a l a nd spiritual knowledge and ·t r llnq LiU i t y ····
are po • • lb~ ,e thr~u~h t he a c~ep t a. n ce ~ f the insoluble ~y s t e ry
, I
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and the forma~ion of , 5 t ro n~ i nee rce ra cne t : re l at. i o ns h i ps wi th
his intimate f r i ends ,
In Joh nn y Crackle a tncs.,» J"ohnny,; a lso, tu r ns·' .to
i nt r os pect i o n a nd escape as clll'leans::o E al ~e v ial:.i na hi,s.
,me n t a) . .~.n~u .ish . 'He is aware ' ' ,a~ , : t:~e end -or t he no;eL
thou?h . t ha t ' what. he ' i s esceotno f r om, his frie nds and
5tjl ll. l ity , are t he pa nacea that liou l d l e a d h im back . t o qoorl
s p i ri t ua l health and a cle~r self-image. with t l)i s no ve l ,
Cohe n is start ing t o construct a more positive approach to
the theme of self-discove ry .
I n The Disi nher ited ' ,both Richard a nd Eric escape to
the ci t y for ref uoe from the decayi ng image of t he 'f a r m.
Richard r e t urns t o hi s farm and g lorifies the agrada'~ way
o f. , li f e a lonq with t hee work. ethic. , un f o r t una t e l y , he fa lls
at self-discovery because he c an no t face tile rea l , decadent,
and transient tr iage o'f the f arm that Eric realizes . Eric's
. ,
escape to the city offers Lf t t I e h o pe of ac hieving se1f-,
d~cove ry , also, ' u nt il t he ~nd of the "no ve l when he 'disinheri ts '
himself from the se lf -deception o f his past , a nd ' reco nnec ts'
h i ms elf with humanity t h roug h his symbolic .marriage to the
unnamed pregna nt gir l he meets. Eric . Li ke Jnhnny Crackle.
has st ruggled wi th a n ident ,ity crisis almost all his 'li f e ,
I
on ly .to find himsel f middle-aged a nd o nly at the s t a r ti nq
po in t of s ef r - dieccve r v ,
L~u r,l a nd Ca lvin , 11'\ Woode n Hunt~rs, The~dore, f n The
Col ours of Wa r , ' and Pa t a nd Ki t ty, in Kit ty Mal one , r: t ry. '
"
" '.
t o es ca pe s t eue e Icne 1n whicn se l f-ident ification be ce ne e
d iff icul t and sp i ritual g ro wt h c ea se s. - Cohe n leads ~ hem
th roug h t he l ~byrin th o f l ife , do wn "a ll t he dead e nd pa t hs ,
bu t t hen shows them t he t wi nkle of lig h t a nd .ho pe t hat lies
i n t he di rec~ion of "f amily li f e a nd "s a U d hu ma n r e l a t io ns h i ps .
"lthouqh we ne ve r see t hem rea ch t heir 'iloa 19 . we do see t he m
r e cove ring f r om t heir disorientatio n and fa cing th e righ t
di r.actio n, fo r spi ri t ual an d emot iona l g r owt h . Even Gordon
Finch in Fl owers o f Dar kness maneues t o r ecccn t ae t he
r e j uve na t.Lnq power t nherenc i n bei nq ' c onn e cted' t o -the
human co nd it,io n ,- and t he deleteri ou s . e f fe c t s o f its opposite ,
se lf - a l,iena tion It!!, n , SS ) .
F<om Ko • • o nllo ff t o Fl owe•• o f O..knes e , co
1h.n
ha s
s o unded many of t he notes on t he b it t er-sweet s ca j e o f huma n"
rela tionshi ps. He t'!'~ pr oduced,hi s own -mosaic· ...n t cn
conta i ~s s pir i t ua ily torme.nte~iQure s who sea rch f or th e
' sound of t hei r own vo ice . ' "l t ho uQh no ne o f th em fin ish
t hei r process o f self -discove r y : s ome o f t hen do find
s e mbl a nc e o f happ in e s s wit h othe rs , a nd rea lize tha t
' c nnnec t ion, ' not 'di sconne c t ion.' can lead t o self -knowledae .
Because Cohen 's v is ion o f th e ind iv idua l t r y i n/] t o a uthenticate
his 'Own spiritual e xistence is so mewha t bl e ak , we see on ly
partia l successos a nd many failu res . Collectively. h i s
first seven no vels reveal. not paradi si acal .o r fai~y-ta l e
i e eo e tee , but a ~ e p i ct lon : o f - t he huma n co nd i t i on: the aq on y




h i s t ory o f ma nki nd" (E.Q.. p , 55) . He dang ~ e s t he pro s pec t of
ee t r -d tsc ove ev f a r i n fro n.t of his c hara c t ers ) b u t it i.s
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